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R. L. Swinton said, in Hawaiian: I am not going to llpeak in the Englillh lan

guage, beeauee tbe baole. all think 114 I do. It baa been 8Aid tbai th~ meeting ia
eall&d to incite to kill the Ht~wnllnn8. I bavo alway8 been called a rebel. Thill ie
beeauae 1 am not alraid to speak my mind, and my mind is linn and clear that tbe
Oovemment ill false and oorrullt. }(y advice ia to stant! by tbe resolution for Itt no"
con8titution, and let us not be sati8t1ed with promisea by the King. Let UA not be
aat~fied when t.he King t~lIa Ull he baa turned out the cabinet, what 1lI0re do yon
want. Let UII follow the lead of 'fhul'IIton, and demand a now oonstitution.

Mr. Alexllnder Young, who represented tIle Honolulu Iron Work., lIuid he waa
proud ~ 8tand upon tbe platform and look 80 many hone8t men in Ule faco. They
were mon who not only looked what they mennt, but moant what thoy looked. Ho
wae no apeaker, but a thinker. He CRDle hero twenty-three years ago, amI at one
time, when tr:ivelin~ he was proud of living here. Lately he had dOne some trav
eling, and had to hide his' face when he found this fiag Iltinking abrond. Ho repre
lIented a large clQ8ll of mou not only in thill conntry, but aU over'the world. The
0lall8 lIe repreaented were the horny-bAnded sons of toil, who earned their
boneet doUar and could lie down and eleep without it burnint; them. He "'&8
ready to shoulder a musko~ tu defend KalakauR, aud no~ a kna.ve. Some had
'ooUDlJOled them to ,,'ait; but ho laid wait 1Iot, strike tho iron while i~ is hot. Kal...
bna bad bad a great DlllD~' yeare to let us see whether he was a man or not. The
teneion about our hearts bud long been strained, and so-day tbe 8trings had broken,
and we mUAt expreea OUraelVOIl. Ho waa not lawyor, and oou1<1 not tell whether
we could have a constitution in fiveminutea; but necesaity W118 the mother ofinvon·
tlon, and we mUllt get it 118 lIOon aa po88ible. There Wll8 not a coward in tbat Q88cm
bly-uot onu, though it Wll8 not alwaye wise to rU8h into miacbiof. If the King

•wouldnot do what WIlS wantoelzhe mUllt be mado to do it. Lot U8 exerciee patience
and put the matter in t.he hllOM of people able to deal with it. Let U8 bAve a new
constitutioD, and if it is not legal, the~e power would mako another.

Dr. Tucker said ~hat whon he came to this couutry thero woro mutterioge of dis
content, and it waaall Walter )[urra.y Gibson. We arraign tbe King. He doee not
know that thie allsembly-Ia.rgely compoeed of meo who think that kingll oro not of
mucb acoount anyway-he dOO8 not know that if it Watl not for the wille cOllnse1 of
men in thls nlovomeni hia head would have boen off before thill. They comd not
wait any longer lor refomi. 'l'hd King ha4 better be Itt saint while he is well, aa well
118 wben be ie lIiok. '

Mr. L. C. Ablee, who reprc8ented tho clerks, said that he had come here to seek
hie fortune, but had not soon it. He Wll8 an American; the st:Lr8 and 8tripes Wll4 bls
flag, but tho Hawaiian Bag wonld suit bim as well, Rnd he wt13 going to 8tay by it.

'The clMS wbom he repreeented wllntod a new con8titution, and ~he1worogoing to
have it. He waa not a lawyor, but hI) had beon told by lawyers that the OOD8titn·
tion was promulgated by a king. It coulll be done again. Some would ask, "Are
)'ou going to got ~t" In illU8tration of his detorminac.ion to have it, he related an
anecdote about a certain youtb who had ovineod an indomitable determination in
hunting lor a woodchuck wherewith to regale the appetite of .. hungry Mothodillt
preacher. The boy chased the woodchuoli into his hole. A. ma.n oamo along and
asked the boy if he could get him, "Ulster," said the boy, "I've gol to get liim;"
and tor tbe constitution we'vo got to have It I ,

Hon. Cecil Drown said, in Hawa.iian: II Perbape you ask, why is thi8 mcetinf of
oitizenat Perh:.p' the thougbt may enter tbaO it is to propoee to do e'vi. to
Hawa.iia.n8. Not 80. I am till Hawaiian, llDd was oom under this Bag, IUld under
itmy boncs 8ball be burled. Haa there beeu good p'0vemment in the past fow yean'
No. Baa the legilllative rigb~ been rcspccted' :No. We want, then, a new COMtt·
tutlon. We want the King to tbink of tho publio good not of pe1'8onal ends. We
have jost eeen the Jubileo of Queen Victoria, and if Kalakaua wonld follow her
examplo, he might reign as long.. Dut it Queen Victoria were to act 114 baclly u
Kalakaua, ahe wollld Dot live an hour. Let Ill, then, go tor a new conlltltution.

Mr. E. M. Walsh, manager of 'tho Paia plMtat10D, 1918oul, eaid that he repreeented
the plante1'8, who, he tOU.llure, would indonso the sentiments 110 ably expre88ed. In
l882 a doputation repreeenting the plantations on the other i81ands waiUd on the
King to petition Hia MaJ08ty to give them honest government. The result was they
were 8Dlibbed. The King aftAlrwarda went to North Kona, and with the aasistance
of hill soldi01'8 defeated Filipo in the eleotion. They did not want to UIIO throaS.,
but to.day they were prepared, and would not be again insulted. He believed it
would be willO to ohange Ule cOU8~ltution. He dill not know the beat way of doing
it, but in vie'" of the consummate skill which had brought thid movement forward,
he waa ready to leave it to the thirteen gentlemen to 8CO tJlat it was done right.
It aeemed to bim, bowever, tbai this "u a tIme to ha"o tbe voico of the people.
From Maui an were with tbem. In Itl82 all he had said, tho King lettbom"owith1'al80
proml8os. They took bi8 word then. ~ow, lot us propate a coDlltitution and 1&1
this i8 what. we ",ant and what we must have. (Applauae.)
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Th Germaa bMrl I••iron$[ nnd lrne,
Tb G rtDllD ann La alrolllr.

Tho G nuan foot coca .eldom baclt
Where arw~ foemen thruni-

Ir armc(l Co m n bould throng h re, ho did not think th G rmlln foot woulet g
b ·k. U wi' bed to' y R fow words on tho mertt of 1\ n w con titn lOll. It hn
b 'D obj We! tbat wo could not have it at on bans II It I thill' wouI.1 be>
Ull (.n titutiunal nnd illegal. H wOllld how th 6,lIn y of tbat al'glllliont. Iu 1 •
wb n Kam Ilameha V cou,"ok d hi I gi I. ture, It w thought toh t a II W oull i
tu iOIl wu w. lit d. After SOlO W k. tb y (nlleel to lIgr' uJl Il on lti fa tory to
Dis. aj ty. Til L gi laturo' n nrbitr rily di mis olf, and tho Kin lY • witholut,6\"l'n
sasinl:t II B)' your leav ," for (1 upon th m a new COil titution. Tha w· tho COil
Bl,itlltiOIl WO W re living nnder to·day, and 80me )loopl hud tho gull to 83)' wo wuro
livin~ nnder a. onstitntional gOY rlllnent. n h hl that nothing Wall con titutional
which WIIB foreccillpon t.bo p pi without their con onto Tho prc ut con tit.tlt,ion
did not lUI CluatelS l)rot ctptirilonl\l ri~hUl, anel it ~:"'o tho Kin~ power whi h no
monarch in a i"i1i:t cl Otllltry III t1.1 pr nt d y pOlIS d. \ ho had vcr h It'll of
nn all olut v to by tbo mon rcb auywhore in fe ~n y araT King Kul:\k:ma bad 1\
groat many very plea ant qualiti ,and many which were not 60 pi ant. P ron
nUy, 1.1 hnd b bnved ill [\ very fri tlllly mnnn r to tho IIp aker "'b n b Cl\w h r
an,i}l rh pll would .till if II woro to truckI to him n~ somo dill. rl08 of IITilOOh
b lug IJ nrdJ be> conoluded by ur~in~ upon all not to 1 t the matter drop until owe
sen ibl llnu cone rteel action Wll6 tak n. (APllII\III1Cl.)

lIon. W. U. Custlo moved tb ado tion ofth r' oilltion • 8coull'd by Dr. Em r
80n and mnny otb fit. On being Pllt to th m ting til y w t'tl ea.rricd 1IIl1lnimously,
thor boing a roar of ay ,and d atl II nco whou Mr. JonOll put tb qU08tion;
II Contrary mindccll"

The chairmall t.at d th m tin l II disp r in", that h had b n r <ill tNl
to say that Ir. i1.>.oo bad nt for a llllOd f tho Honolulu Rille to go ,low II to bllJ
hou e and pro t him 3:l?ain t tb IIt\W Hans.

Tb ommi~t.c ltllln 'dlately waited on th Kin who stat d thnt h wtl willing
to giv an u w(}r oil''' nd; but th committe iuform J him th t th Y would lo:n'o
tb docum n In hi h nd, nd xp ct a reply in l riUng.

Tit m tln~ wa thorou;:hl' orderly throllghout, but It wa 8treng aDd ,1 tonnined.
Aft r tb w· tillg tho commit.toe of t Itir n procooded to tho pal co and preaented

tho re ulutloDII to ilio KiDg, requeatiug a. reply.
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111U ned c)(\y tllO King cRlled a meeting com))osed of tho American minillter, W.
II, .Mcrrill~~~ho Bril,ish commil\.Qioucl', JtIllI~ Hay WodchollSc' the French eom·
mi ioner, ueuri Fec!r. flllC) Ihe Portuguese COllllnifl;.QionC'r, A. de ouza Cana\'lIrro, to
whom ho otl'ercd to tnlll!l(c:r Ihe 110\Hl'lS vesu:d ill hilll II, Kin,g. Tb~e gentlemen
refllsed to lIcC('l!t tllC tl'll I., bllt llch'illCcl U:u Kill~ to 10lle no lImo in forming a now
C3uin t lind lli~lIillg: 1\ lIew nll\l>titution, which ....·011\(1 mec,t tho dcnlllllc11l of tho l.e~

plo. Acconling:ly, in t,ho aflA'muon, the followillg rCIlly W(lt! Iorwnnh:d to tho citl·
zen's eomnlittoo:

TIlE KI~G'S RnPLY.

To Honorable Palll IsCllbCl'g a'Hl the !Jelltlemen oolllpo.il1g OU! committee oj a muting 01
."bjtet. alld citi;cn8,

OJ(NTI.EMR~: In IIc'kUOW)cllging the receipt of tile rellOlutions adopted at a mlU!8
IDeetinn' held ~'c tcrclay and )>J'Cl:SCut41dIO us by yOIl, wo arc plc'a ed to convey through
yOll to 0111' 10~'al subjccI8 (Ill wdl Ull 1.0 tho citizentS of lIonolulu our eXIll'e~ionof
good willaml our gmtificatlOn that our peoplo hal'O lakclI the usunl cOlIst.itllt.ional
step in presentiug thoir grievances.

'['0 th first proposition containeu in tho rctlolutioos plll!8cd b~' tho mooting, who!l8
aetiun you represcnt, we reply that it hM I.oconlmbstllutin)J~·("omplicd with b,Y the
formal resignation of tbe ruini81.1'~·, which took lllucc on tho :•.'8th c1a~' of Junc, and
WM accepted on Ulat dato, antI that we bud alread~' rcclllcsted tho Hou. W. L. Greon
to fOfllla new cabinet 00 the da:.- lIucceeding' tho rCSil-l'Jll\tion of tho ("llbinet.

To loho Mlcond 1,roposition wo reply t.lmt Mr. Walter M. Gibson has so\'ored all
his connectloml wlt,h the Hawaiimt (;ovornweot by rOl'il-l'Jllltion.

To t,ho t,hird lH'Oposit.ion wc~ "flply that wo do not allmit thfl tmth of the matter
st.ato<t therein, but will submit tho whole lIubje('t toonrnew rabinet-. and willglrlCtly
act according to I·hoil· ad"ice, UIHI will conse 1·6..~titution to be lUade by thoI/arUM
found I' spoullibio.

To tho Jourth propOllit.lDn wo reply that llt our commllnd Mr. JUUillS Konoresi/,,'llnd
the offieo of registrar of con\'O)'IUlCO on tho 28th da~' of June, nUll his C1UCCC8SQr baa
boen appointed.

'1'0 t,he tifth llroposition wo repl)' t,hl,t the pooific pledges required of Uti aro each
8everlllly :weedcd to. '

We lire plellsed t.o 3ssnro tho members of tho commit-too and our loralsubjccts thnt
wo are, and llhall at "II tinws be, anxious and reacly to coopemto wit.h 0111' council
Ions find ltcl\'iKerll, 1\8 well as with our intl'lIi~llntand I'lltriotic citizOIl8 in all matwrs
lOl)('hlul-: tho honor, welf:u6. auel pcos!ll'rity of ollr Kingdom.

Oh'en at our palaco thitl first. day 01 July, A. D. 1887, and the fonrtccmth rear ot
our roign. KAI..AI\.\UA, Rv.x.

The ncnv cabinet, consisting of )1086r8. 'V. L, Green, fiuallcc; Goclfl'<>y Drown,
fOl'oign affairs; Lorrin A. Thurslon. interior. lind C. 'V, Ashfnl'd, I\twrno)'-geuc:raJ,
were IIwm'n in tho llaDiO day, llltd the ro\·olut.ion WIIS pmet.iclIlI)· ovor. It only
rcmoin~d to lIign t.he new cOllstitution. This doculIIent \\'as preparcd with Krellt
onro, a hngo nllmher of thll memIJol's of the III'Wlliiun lClIg'uo lleillj:t pre60nt snd
takill): pl,,'t in tho debatcR. Tho doculllent WUB rOl\d~' on \\'ocI1l0sday, Jnly G, re
ceived tho Kin::c's i~natnro Ill. n.l;' p.m. of tJIllt d:l~', lind WliB duly proclaimcd on the
noxt. copies helng SOllt forwal',1 to tho other isl:lIldll.

Without the orgnniznt!on known 1\8 tho lIawaiiluI IOll.guo, this revolution conlc1
never ho"o hlkell plnco. Tho 1II011111nt that tho lIlemlH~rllwero call cIIIJ.lon tbey were
reaely and wollllrmed. Without tho llllsilltallc:c of :\lnjOl' V. Y. Ashlord, who had
comwand of tho 1I01l011l1u rilh.\ll, onl '1' oouM lIot lllwe b"on kept. To tho geutlemon
who f"rlD that corJlB tho citizellll of 1I01l0lulll owo I' ck..,p cleM, of gnttltudo. :10'01'
two clays Honolulu WIIS IIUller IJllu'l ial IM\', (\ltd yot tho mOISt pc'rfcct order WliS kOI?~'

tho bankll and bllsinoss JlIa.cc8 wem open, allcl I,hero walS perfect 6cCUrit~· to bol,h 1110
Rntl property. It was tho most l)Co'\<'oful lllld most complete of rovolutioUll, but it
W(~ 80 IJecallRe tho TWwel' was there to 8l1st~tin it.

A ,,.ord or tWIl :\lIollt ~1r. (:ih...oo. 110 was IIrrested by the military on the morn
in~ of July 1, allcl was hal1ll(\41 o"er to th6 ci"il authorities on a charge of emb01.
zlemClnt 011 tho o"cning or Ih6 Saturctay. Ho was yormittell U\ relllllin in hi8 hOUS6
nnder glll,rd, bllt, 011 .J III)' (; WM! relllovecl to th" prlll4l11. When brou~ht before t1l6
police collrt t.he nttorlll'Y'1! 'ucml Clltcrecl a 1I0l1e pros., and Mr, Gillson quiotly got
on. Iooartl tho h!i.g'lll!tille :~(I'UI J)•.SJ'~(lCJ.:tl~, which was Ica\'in~ that lIalllO .dll)·, and
I'allod for Cllhlurlllll. 1hUll bnl1glUg ouo of tho WOKt Unl'lua811ut eplsodes in
lIn.wlliilln bistor)' to It conclusion.
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TIlE TWO CONsnT TI N •

COlt,Wullon oj 1864.

Grant d by His In,1 ty Kam ham h3
V., b)' th grn of God, King of th
R w ilno lsl:md on til t.weuti tit
d:'l of AU,WI~, A.. D~ U:lU<~.

ARTICI,P: 1. God hath endow d all man
with c rr~ln inali nable rights, amoll"
whiob aro life, lib rty, and the ri"ht of
aequirmg, po log, and protecting
prop rty, Rnd ofpnnming aud obta.inin~

lIafot)· < nd hnppln .
AUTICLE 2. All m n a free to worllltip

God acconHng to the diotates of their
own conllci nc ; but thl 01'0<1 privi
lego her by secur d ahtill nut b 0 con
8trn d as to ju tHy actll of lIceutiousn s,
or prnctiOO8 inconlliatont with th p 'ace
or nfety of the Kingdom.

ARTICLK S. All m n rna)' fr ly lip k.
writo, lid publish til ir lIt.im lit on all
subje ~ bing responsiblo for the bu 0
of th I. rlghr., and no law hall bo enacted
to rcatraiu th 111.1 rty of speech or of the
pre . pI. ul)h laws may b n
sary (or tbe proteotlon of His lfnj t)' the
King and th royal family.

ARTlCLK <1. Ali mlln shall b ve the
right, in an orderl:.· and pone • ble ml\o
nor, to assemble, withoutlmn to ousult·
upon tit common ~ood, and to p tition
tb Kiog or L gislati\'o l\886mbly for
rod of gl'i vnn .

AnTICLll 5. Tit prh;le;:e of til writ of
ltabM, corp beloogs to nil m n, and shall
not be 8U8p 'nd d, nnl S b)' the Kinj:,
whon in c of r bellion or invn ion the
publio saf ty shall reqnire i~ USl) nt~ion.

Il'rlCI.E 6. 0 l)or- u llhl\Jl b llubj I.
to pnniBbm 01. for au)' o(['onlle,. I)" on
du and 1 gnl con\'ic~ion ~b roof in a
court h:\\'in • jllri di tiOD of tho c •

ARTICLE 7. '0 1> rson shill be. h Id
to all W r for :In:.' crimo or ol1on
( opt In c ~ of imp nchm nt, or for
oft 0 • within tb juri diction of n. polico
or di tri tjll ti , or in l:!Ilmm:~rypro ed
ingts for ontelllpt), lInl !lit UpOIl indict
m nt, fully and plain)' <I oribing Sll h
crimo or oft n ,I\IHI II 8bl\I1 b. v tho
right to meet. tho wit.n • wlto al'111'ro·

COlt titu.tiolt oj 1881.

WUF.RJ: t·be oonetitution 0 f t b i8
K i og<l om, b rotoforo in forco, contain"
III o~· provi8ion88ub\'0J'8iv of ol\'il rightll

nti in ompntiblo with onlightened con-
stitutioual gov mlO nt. .

A."l1> WURRBA , it bas become impers.
tiv ,iu ord r to r toro orrler and tran
quWt . and t·ho confld 0 n nry to a
furth r mniut nance of tb pr nt Gov
ernment, th an w con titntion should
be at onc promulgated:

N w, Tll.ERl'..FORIl, J Knl kana, King
of the Hawaiian Illlundll, 10 my caplwity
aa 1I0vereign of this Kingdom, ond tho
r pr ntntive of t.ho ~eop)e 11 ren.uto by
cit m duly aothorized and empower el,
do : UJlul anrl abrog. te the con8titution
promuJ~ d by K mebnmeha th 1"ifih,
on tit· :.Oth d. y of Angu t, A. D. 1 I,

nd do proola1m nd promulgate tbi8 con·
8titution.

Am'JCLl: 1. God ha h endowed 11 mon
with certain inalionablo right, among
which aro life, liberty, and tit rigbt of
ncqnirin$f, po e ing, a.nd proteoting
prop rty, nd ofpunsoing and obt ining
Il~ ty aod happin .
ARn 1.£ 2. All m n are free to worship

God Il cording to tbe dict.'ltee of tholr
own con.ol nc 8; bnt thi8 sacred privi
10 hor by IIred hnH not be 80 con
strnod to ju W'y aets of Ii ntiousn ,
or prll tic Incoll Istoot with tbe peace
or BaCot.)· of the KJn dom.

AItTlCLB 3. A.ll mon m y tr ly lIpeak,
write and publillb their oUmont on II
nbjectA, bing ponsi1.l)o for tbe Qbn

of that ri~ht, and no I W llh 11 1.1 ella ted
to r t iu the liberty of speech or of tho
pr

ARTICLE 4. All man shall bavo t b 0
right, in a.n orderly and po c 1M man·
ner, '0 M mblll, withollt nDII, to coosult
upon til common !tood, and to potition
tb Kiog or Legi8fature for roclres8 of
griov n

ARneLE G. The priviloge of tho mil ot
lIabMI corp", b longs to all men, and shall
noC. be II pend d, noless by the King,
wh n, lu c of reb Ilion or Iov3l1ion, tlio
publio ~ftlty hall r quire its 8U8P u8ioD.
AJ~ncu; 6. 0 P reon shall 1.1 8ubject

to puuiBhment lor anyon' DS ,Olt pt on
du uud legal conviotion th roof, in a
court having .Inri diotlon of t.be .

AlenCLK 7. '0 peNon hall b b Id to
06W r (or any rimo or offcnee (x pt

in 1\8 of impM hm nt, or for OftoD
wiCbiu th jnri. (Hction of a. poltco or dill·
tri '.ill 1,1 ,or in 8ummary proccocl.inge
for COIl!Allopt), un)688 upOn Iodictm nt,
fnlJ~' net p)niuJ 'dOll(lribing BUeh crime
or otrcllre, ulIllllo lib. 11 bave tbo ri he. to
moot tho witu 08 who are pro<1l1ced
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duced RJt'lIin8t him face to face' to pro·
duee witne es and proofs in his own
favor; :lnd by himllOli or biB COlU1S I, 3t
bis lection, to oxamino th witne ~ pro
dneed by himeelf and cross,ox:lmino
those produced against him, :lnd to bo
fUUy beard in hie d fenc. In all c:ase
in whiob the right of trial by ,1\11')' h:18
be u heretoforo D8 d, it ball be held
10\'1010.b1e for \" 1', except in &O\ions of
dobt. or a ump it in whi b tbe lUDount
claimed is 1 • than Uft,)' dollD1'8.

ARTICLE 8. No porson ball \.Ie required
to lmSwor ag in for an oil' no of whl b
ho haa b on duly counct d, or of wbl h
110 has been duly acquitted upon good
aud sufficient indictment.

Am'JCLE 9. 0 P I'8on Illiall b com-
pelled, in any crimm J caw, to b 9 wi~

n :J/:{ainst himsolf, nor bll d prived of
lifo, lib 1'1.', or prop rty without duo
proc of 1n.w.

AnTI .LR 10. 0 person 8haJJ sit all a
Jod~ or jnror, in auy 'lAO in which his
rohltlv6 is inter el, iUI r ll$ pJa,intill"
or del"ndo.nt, or in tb i, 11 of whi h
tho said jndge or jnlor mt'y ho.v, i her
dlroctly or ibrougn a'rel .tivo, any pocu
WlU'y intercst..

, AnTICLIt 11. rnvo1untoll,ry sorvitllrle, ox
c pt for crime, is forever prohibitorl in
th18 Kingdom; whon v l' a lave shall
enter Hawaiian torritory ho hall bo free.

A1C1'lCLE 12. Every pe1'8Oll ba th rigbt
to beso D.r from alIttD.r a onabl aroh
and acizurcs of bls p rsou, his bOll ,hls
papcrs, 8nd offocts; and no warrant In'llJ
188UO, but on probabl caus, supported
by oath 01' affirmation, and d cribiDg tho
placo to bo searched and tho porsons or
things to be seized.

AnTlCLE 13. The King conducts his
Goyernm nt for tho common llood, amI
not for tbe profit, honor, 01' privat
iuter I. or Anyone maD family, or cl
of III n among bluubject .

ARTlCLK 14. Eacb memb r of ociet)'
has. right to bo protocred by it In he

DjO)'mont of bill lifo, liberty, nod PI'Op
ort)', according to 1nw; nod, tb rofor ,
he Ilhall bo o\.lli red to eontri\.luto Ws pro
port;,ona1 share to the exp nse of thlll
llrowction, and to give his person"1
IlervlC 8. 01' an quivalcnt WhOD neceB
ear~; but no part of the property of any
Individual shall be tak n from bim or
applIed to Jlublio 0808 witbont his own
CODII Dt 01' tbe onnotm nt of tbe logisla
tive 888Cmb1y, e copt the snme Ilhall be
Deco !' for the DilIlt. :ry op rotion or
the Kingdom in time of war or insurr e
tion ; and whonov r tho pnblieexig nolea
IIllIo>y requ.ire that tho proper y of nny
individual should be appropriatotl to
public U8efl be shall recoivo a 1'OU8on3blo
oomp n tion therefor.

.t\RTlCLR 15. No sub8idy, duty or tax
or o.ny d ription shall be establishorl or
levlec1 without tho OOns.eDt of the 10,is-

a~ainBthim 1i c to fll . to pro(luce w1~
n 'M nnd proof In hill bWD flwor' aud
b~' himwlf or his eouns I, at hi leotion,
to xamino tho witu ' prollu' d by
himsolf, and cro' . xnmln t.bOflo pro
doood a~illlsthiOl, nnd to b fuU)' h rd
in hi own d Cllnc·. In ull en in wbich
th right of trial by jnry hua been hore
tofol'e U8oo, it shall 00 hold inviolable
foro\' r, xcopt in l\dioDS of debt or

. limp it in wbich tbe amount claimed
i 1 than III 'dollartl.

ARTJCL&. 0 P 1'80n ball 00 required
to I\U wor ngain for 1m 01l'C1I611 of whi h
ho bas been duly convi tOO, or oJ'vhiob
h hM bcon dnly oqulttcd.

AnTlCLf: 9. No 11 ~ on 111\11 b com·
p 1100, in l1n~' crlllllnal 611110, to bc a wi~

ne II a;t'liinst bim If 1I0r bo d privod of
lifo, Jib rt)·, or J)roperty without duo
prO<:ellll of ltLW.

AJrrICu: 10. No person shall sit lUI ~

joclg 01' jnro1', in any case in whi II his
l' lath' , f)y allh)ityz 01' by con6aogllinity
within th thirrl (J 19ree, i int6r ted,
Ith l' a plaintiff or dl Ii ndant, or in tb

j 110 of ",hie'h 1.110 &aid JlIdgo or juror
mo.' II \" , olt11ordlr otly or throngb BUob
r 1.,1.1\'0, any I' ouior!, intcre t.

A.HTlCLlt 11. In"oluutar~" r"itlld , x
copt for crimo, ill for VOl' I'rohibiloo in
tillS Kingdom. \Vb UO\· r a 1:,,' Ilhull
ntor Hawaiian to1'ritor)' ho sllall be fl' •
AItTJCLE 12. Every p rllOn hos tho rijtht

to be 111'0 from an llnre:J80nnble amh a
nnd s izure6 of bi6 perRon, bis h008 , hia
papol' a.nd O' t8. and 110 warrant8sh:J,J]
II uo, xc pl,oll prohl\bJO cnlls ,811)))101't d
b,y oot.h or n.lllnuutlon, and d '8 'riIJillg tho
]Ila.oo to h II ItrObed ODd tho person 01'
thjn~ to be IIOIz.ed.

Alt'rlCLK 13. Tbo Oo\-OrnmoDt I con
dll tod for til commou A'OOlJ, sud Dot for
tho p1'ollt, honor, or pl"ivl,tO int rost of
any ono m n, family, or cl:J.8ll of mono

AnTICI.B 14. E h mombor of 80 ioty
baa a riJ;ht to b ),rotocted in tb en,loy
meut of his lifo, lib rtv, allli prop'r y,
according to law i untI, t,b r fore, 110 sbo.ll
bo obJig d to contribute his proportioDlLJ
8hn1' to the olC))Ous of this protection,
and to give his p rsonn1 80rvic , or
aD equivalont, wh n neOO88ar)'. Privato
pro)' rty may be taken for public nile,
but only upon duo procoSll of law aDd
just compelllWotiOD.

AnTlcr,~ 16. ·0 sul,sldy fluty, or t:\x
of any do 'riptioll hall L 'tllb1l611ed
or lovied witohout tho COWlODt of Uto Leg-
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Intln UMlmbly j nor 11lu),Unny mon ~' u
dr wn from toll Imulic tr. nry wil.bollt
Inch con nt. X" pt wb~n u tw II th
II ions of tb I gisllltive a mbly the
emorgenei of war, invasion rob Ilion.
p tile n , or otber plluJie di8l\8t r ball
ariae, nnd tit n not witbout tho ('.onellr·
ronee of all tho c binet :mel of a ma.lorit)'
of the whol Ilrh'y olin il; and th min.
ister of flnl\nce ball rond"r n d t. iI d c
count of 811 h xpenditlll' to tb I gi I
tive w mbly.

ARTICLE 16. '0 Totr Iloeti" 1 w bnll
evor" '0 t (I.

AJrnCL 17. Tli mllit:.rs hall 0.1\\"1\)'
be lIoj t to t-b IIlWlI of th IlIml alld
ltc) soldi r llhl\lI, in .timo o( II 8 • U
qllorlcr 11 in Rny hOIl witholl th OD-

Ill. of th owner, nor in tim of 'nn,
bllt in II manner to be pr criued uy the
Logi hlture.

ARTlCI.Y. 18. F:,'ery cIo tor shall b
pri"il ged frolll nr~t on lection elap'
dnrinJ: his nU nelance at Ie tion, nnd
lu J:oing t~ nnd rottlrllill~ th \' from,
excopt in ca of troll on, Ii lony, or
br aoh of tbo poaco.

AnTI I.R 19. TO eloctor IIha.ll b 110
obJi$tC!el to per(lIrm military eluty, on th
day of I ction, l\8 to pi " nt hi" voting,
ex p In time of wnr or pulJli (hUlg r.

ARTICI,E 20. 1'110 lllll)r'm pow r of
th King/10m In tt8 x rei 18 divid'd
into tb . nelv.)o i I th' • nmljueH-

il\); h. Ilhnllnlw!\yll b pn' r"OlI rli 
tin t. lid no judg of n ourt or conI
Ilhl\ll \. 1'1l0 mowber of tho I gitsJati"o
aIIasomllll·

ARTI u': 21. Tllo Governmont of tllls
Kin'etomi thatofacou Utlltionalmon
ar h)', IIntl r His Mnj' t,)· Kam hameh
V, hi h·i IInIl U • 01"8.

A I(TICI.K 22. Tbe CroWl) Is II r by p r
nu n utl.\· confirm d to nilS MlIjc t~· Knm-

hallloitn V, (Ind to th boil'S of hi I)oel'
):,wfull,)' b gotton, nd to t-h ir 1,,~ful d 
/I lid nt in t\lliroet lill.j l: iliug whom.
tho Crown b.11 d CflOU to Her lto~'al
Highno tIle Priu~ a Victori:. Kl\mnma
)ll KIll,JulIn DII. unci tho h in! of hor body
)"w(ul1)' " ~ott n nllll theil' etlJ3' ndn.n
ill II dire t lino. Th 8l1ccC88ion shall b
to tho BOllior mal child, and to ~h h irs
of hia bodS; fai1ioj; a ma.le cbild, tho
IIUC(' ion sha/1 be to til Ronior ~ mal
chilel and to th h irs of h r bod\'. 10
eft til r I no h ir • bov pro;·iIled.
til n th SilO 0 hall be the peflWn
whom the v r ign 81m/1 IlrOillt wilh
tb con nt of t1l nobl • l\nd puilli I,)'
proollilirl ..S 8uoh during thtl Klng'as lifo,
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ART! LIl 24. Hill MaJ st)' Kameha
m hn. " will, and hill 'II C 01'8 upon
coming to tho thron IIh811, t.nk the 101
lowing oath: 1 80lolllnly swear, in the
p n of Almighty God, to maintain
the constitution of tb Kingdom whole
onel hn-iolo.to Bnd to govern in confor
mlt\· thorowith.

A'1l1',eu: 25. 0 portion shall ,"or sit
lI!!un t11 "broo who b b onvi ted
01 nD~' Inf..mou crime, or wbo 18 in an
or n leliot.

AnT1 ':R 26. Tb }(jog i- th 'om
mander-in-chlof of tllO arwy nud nnvy,
nUtI of 11Il otb r militnr)' (orcc of tJl
Kingdom, by lOll and Inud j nnll hns filII
power by bim8 If, or by an)' offic'r or
oft! Ol'll he m:\)' appoint, to tmin and
gOVI'TIl sneh forces. 8 he mn)' j ndg be t
ror th (lor. nand Knfot)' of til King.
dom. Bnt be 8haIJ nov r pro laim war

Ithout tbe COD nt of tho) gi Intive
a m"'I)·.

AnTIC!.): 27. Th King, by and wltla the
conseot of ble p1'h'y COUTlcll, h tiL
power to grant l"61'1'i '\'" nnd pardon ,
aftor cou\"ictioo, for (~Il 00' ncOll, oxc pl,
in ClUIce of imp CbUlcot.

AnTle,.1t 28. Tb Kln~, by nnd with
t·ho COll "nt of hi )lrh'~' council, con·
\' I1C th ) gi lath' I rubl)' at th
800t of GO\'erl1lUout or at a <liff, ront
place, if thnt I!Ihonld beeol11e dang ron
from an n 1Il)' or lln~' u:mg rOils (1iIlOr(l rj
and in CII e of elisal:p'o m nt b tween
His Maj !lty 8nd tbe le~ie1ativ6 a&8 Ill-

bly, he :uljounlll llrorogll or die. h'c
It, but-not b yond th n xt ordinary
Ilion j under any gr at m rgelley, he
may con" n the legi Intive aasombl,y
to ut:.o\'clin&ry seuiollA.

nn LF. 23. It eholl not bG I ,,'ful
for nny mom 11 r of tho r Sill family
of Hawaii who may 11' I w auc' d
to tla throno, to contra t tnl\rriago with
out th con cot or t,u reigning • \'-

r i~lI. Ev f)' lIIt1rrhlg ISO contra tod
sunil bo \'oid, lind tho pC' I 011 50 COU
tm ·til.... l~ III rrill~ 1Il y, by th prooll\
lIIntioll of th l' ignin~ )V l' ign, he
d elL r d to ha\'o forfoitCtl hi or b rright
to th throno, and aftor such proCI:1I111~

tioo, tb rigbt of 8U ce ioo sill 11 \' t In
th 11 xf; heir ns thollgh slIch offend r
wel'e dead,

A .:'1'1 Lit 24, His
will, and his 11\1 fR ehnll t~llce the
following ont.h: I 01 IlInl~' wenr, in t,he
p ne of Ahlli$(hty 0<1, to mnint In
tbo fill itlltlon of tb K ngdom \ holo
nd invioJate, nd to go" rn in coLlform

hy thor with.

AnTJCJ.R 26. :To penon ball it upou
t.1t thrOIl wbo bll b II olwict cl of any
illliunoull orimCl, or ''I'ho ill insano, or un
idiot,

AIt,.,nu~ 26. '1'h King is the 0111111 II Il
dcr-iu-chicf of tb a 1'111)' Ulld Ilnv~' lllld
of II)) otb r militar~' for of tbo KinO'
dOIll, b.)' 8 3 and land, But h 8h311 n v l'
pro laim WnJ' without tit COli lit of th
),egi Illtnr j 811el no militaT)' or 111"'01
for e IIJla)) b orjlani7. d x pt by th
lI\ltbority of th L gl Illturo.

ARTI '.v. '1:1. The King, by ancl with the
3d'l'i e of hi priv.r conncil, nnd with tit
COUll nt of t.h 01.lill t, JUI th pow r t.o
grant ropri v and pordon , aftcr coo
vi tion, (or nn oll"n, 'I) in 0
of Imp' chm lit.

AnTI I.K 28. Th King onv D t,he
Lot:i latu t tho IS nt of Governmolltr01' llt a dUrer lit pIne, if that Ilhoulu
hooorno hl8 nre froOl au n my or llny
dnu,;orou di80rll r, 111111 proroguC8 the
Immo; IIml in nil)' great emors: noy be
m:lY, with th nth'ice of' tb Jlrivy on11-
ii, COll\' II t.he LegicslatW'o ill oxtraor.

dinary 8<lIil>iou.
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ARTICLE 29. Tho Ring haa th po'\l"er
to mak trentJc.. l'roi~ti{'8 involving
ehlulj.,'C In the tariff or in any law of
the Kingdom IIh 11 ,bo referred for ap
proval to the legislath'e embly. The
King appointe public minist rs, who
ehall be commi ioned, accredited, aneL
instructed agreeably to the usag and
law ofnatiODs.

AnnCI.R SO. It is th Rlng'8 preroga.
tive to roooive and 'aoknc,wledge public
ministon i to inform th l'giKlatlve
as mbl)' by roval m g frolll time
to lim ,of tb 'tato of the Kingdom, and
to recommend to its consideration lIueh
mo urOll as he shall judge neeOllllary
and oxpooient.

ABTICLK 31. 'fhe person of the Kin$t is
inviolable and sa red. His minillfers
are respon ib)o. To th lUng belong!! th
exooutive power, AI) 13w8 that. ),. ve
Jla ed t,lIe 1 gisll\tivo, mbly h,11 re
quiro Hie Mt\I 1y'8 f1iguaturo, in order to
their v lidity.

AnTICLl: 82. '\\1'1Jonover, upon the de
cease of the reigninf: sovoreign, the heir
shall be )e88 tlian 8 years of age, the
royal power shall be exorcised by a reg nt
or council of regency, 38 h reioafter pro
vided.

An'nCLI: 33. It ball be IMVCuI for tbo
Rillg at nny tlmo whon h mal b about
to nUs nt him If from tho }(llIgdom, to
llopl)oint I' gent or council of r g nC1,
who ilhall3dJilinititer the ovornmont; m
bi8 Dame; and Hke'\l"iso the King ma)', by
his last will and testament, appoint a. Fe
$tent or counoil of I' ~ellcy to n.dminister
the Gov roment dunng the minority of
:my heir to the throne; a.od Ilbould "SOV
ereign de 38(), I (wing" minor II ir, and
h"v[ng mnde DO 1 t ~ IJJ llond tlUnent,
the oabinet COUDOU at t,bo timo of suoh
d 8h{~1l b a coun i1 of I"O~ lIoy Ull
tU tbe lcr;i8lative alSll()mbly, WblCh hall
be colled mUll dir.tel)', ml~)· bc iI 'IJI bl li,
nnd the 1 gislativo a emblr immotliately
that it is a mbled shall proceed to
choose by ballot a reg nt or counoil of
regency, who shall administ I' the Gov
ernment in the nnme of the King, and •
eroise all the powel'8 wbieb aro Oll8tltu
tionally vested In tb King, until h ball
have attained the ge of 1: y nrs, whieb
age ie d 01 red to lie tho legal mnjori\y
of suoh 80\·eroi~.

AnTrcLl!: 34, rhe King is 80Yereign of
flll the cMefl! and of :ill tho people; the
Kingdom ia bis.

AliTi 'Ut SG. AJ) titles of honor, OM 1'8,
and oth r distinctions omann.to from
tho King.

ARTIOI..E 86. Th King coio mon)'
and r golaWs tb curroncy by law.

ARTIOLE 37. The King, in Cfill of in
vn8ion or r belJion, cun pl"c tho wbol
Kingdom or an)' part of it under mart.ial
law.

ARTICLE 29. 'rhe King haa tho power
to make tr ati . 'l'r ati involving
cbullJ;ca in th tariff or in any la.w of cbo
Kingdom, shall be refen' (1 for appro,'u.1
to tlu~ J gisl:\tnre. Tb King appointe
public minis re, who shall be coronlis
sion d, n creditoo, and in tructed agree
ably to the usage and la.w of nations.

ABnCI.To SO. It is the King's proro~
tivo to rec iv and oknowledgo public
miniete ; to inform the L g1s1aturo by
royal DI l\gc, from tim to time, of the
8t t of tho Klol?dom, and to recommend
to its consideratIOn such measures na he
shall juelgo nocclllIary and expedient.

ARTICLE 31. The pereon of the King ia
inViolable and sn red. Hie minlat<lra
are re8ponsible. To the King nnd the
cabinet b 101lj[8 the exoou tI v power. .All
laws that hav pa d th lAlgislutnl'O
8hall require Hi bf[\jC8ty'iI ilign ture, in
onl r 0 thel.rv Hilit)',oxoopta provided
in al'tJol .

ARTICLE 32. Whenover, npon the de
coo of the reigning sovereign1 tho 11 ir
IIhulJ be I tlian 1 yoars 01' ago, tbe
l'o)'al power SbllolJ bo exerci8ed by a I' gent
or council of regeney, a berein {tor pro
"ie] e1.

ARTICJ.lo~ 33. It ebnll be 1M CuI for the
King at any tim when he milo)' b a.bout
to abs nt him8 If from tbo Kill~dom, to
aPIH>int" reg nt or coun il of I' guney,
WllO hnll ndminisw tho Government in
his namc; and Jik wise the King may, by
bislo \; will nnd testament, appoint are
gent or conncil of I' gency to admini8ter
t.he GOY rom lit durlDg the Dlinori~ of
any h ir to the throne; and 8l1ould a sov-

r ign d cen e,) ving a minor h ir, nd
llll.ving made no III t will and t 8t mon~

the abio t t ho timo of such decease
8ha)) b a conn iJ of r goncy until the
L giillutur , which sha.ll-be calloo imme
diatel)') bo robled, and thoLegislaturo
inuucdintely tb:11. it is assembled shall
proceed to oho se by ba)\ot .. reg nt or
council of regency, wbo ba.)] administol'
the Gov rom nt in the name of the King,
and exerciso all the pow wbicb are
v 8t d in tbe King, untU 8ucb heir sb n
1 v ate. In d tho g of 1 y ra, which
age is d ch\rod to bo tbelogal m3jority of
8uch sov r ign. .

AnTICLE 34. The King is sovereign or
aU the chiefs llnd of all the people.

ARTICLJl: SG. All titl of hOllor ordeN,
and other dietinotioWl emanate trom the.
Kin .

ARTICLE 36. 'rhe King coins money
nnd I' gulatoa the curr ncy by law.

ARTICLE 37. The King in callO of in
vasion or rebellion, oan {llac6 the whole
Kingdom or lUly part of It llIlder martiaJ
law.
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ARTIer.v. 38. Th national ensign 8b. 11
not b ell ngoo, cept b)' a·t of tho
L i8lature.
A.RTICU~ 89. Tho Kinj;'s prh'ate lands

and othor property ro Inviolable.

ARTI LV, 40. Tho King :In not b Imoo
or h 111 to accoont in lUl)' court or
tribuull1 of the nmlm.

ARTICLE 41. Thoro 811n11 continuo to
be a council of t.aW for ndvi. ing tho
King in all matwrs for the ~rood of tho
8taw, ~ h r in ho rna)' roquJr Its adyice,
and for a sisting him in admlni loring
the ox cutive a1fairs of t,bo Go enlment
in 8uob mlUlner 38 ho may dir ot which
council hall be called tbe Kinl(s priv)'
counoil ot tate, and th mowb rll ther of
allall b nppolnt d by t,ho KiDg to hold
omco durwg lila MajOllty's plCll8ure.

AnnCLll (2. T1J Klng'8 cnbinot 811nll
conaiat of tho milti t r of fo ign atTlIirs,
tJJ mini8ter of th interior, th mini t r
of lin:mco, and the attorn ;,'-g nurnl of
tho Kingdom, and tb 8hnll be Hi8 Mnj-

")"s 811 cial advi r8 in ..bo oxecutive af·
fairs ot tho Kingdom' oUll th shaU be
e% officio members of hIll )rll,l t)"sllrivy
council of tate. Thoy I>hnll he appolllted
and commi 10n6<1 by th King, and hold
offico during Hi8 lraj st)"1l plea ur , ub
ject to imp 'nchm nt. ~ 0 nc of the King
.ba11 havo au)' trect unloM it bo couutor·
signed by aminl ter, who, by tbat 8ibrtln-
we, Dlakes him If ponsiblo.

ARTICLK 43. Each III robor of tho
King'8 cabinet ball k P an office at
tho 80Bt of GO\'ornm nt, lind shall lJ
account 1>le for tbo conl1o of bill d p
ut~os lind lerks. Tho mlnl8t,ry holf!
IIC3t~ e% oifi,clo as oolJI in the 1 gis
1 tivoa~bly.

AnTICLE 44. Tho ministor of fin:m
1I11B1I p ntolO tho hgill1 tlv I IObly,
in tho namo of "he Governmeuli 00 th
first day of he m tinR of tho Logi lao
t\\re, tho finnn ial budget, in. the Ha.
waiian nnd EII~1i8h IBl1~"ag08.

AJrrICI.K 45. rho I '·Isln.tlvo power of
th tbree tates of this Kingdom ill
y ~ in tho King, nd tbo 1 >gi lath'o

mblS, wbiob Il8SOmlJly b If ouaist
of tho nobl ,appointed by th King. and
of tbe r pr ntl\tiv08 of tho peoplo,
.Utini toilltbor.

AnTICLy. 38. T1J nntionnl naign shnJ1
noi lJ Cbllllg I, XOOl)t by ot of tbe
L A'i Intur .

It'fl ·I.K 39. Tho Killg c:m not b II d
or 1I0lel to nc onnt io nny oourt or
tribull. I of tb Kingl1om.

ARTI 1.1: 40. Thoro 8hall continn to be
a ollnoil of t~to for nd"i ing tho Kiog
in lIll matters for tho good of the 8tate,
wboroln 11 may requiro its advice, which
COUll it 8hall b oalJ d tho King's priv)'.
council of t t, lind tho members
thereof IIhall 00 appointed by tb KinA'
to hold office during Hi M j sty'
ple.'lBure, and which coun 11 hall havo
and or i8 on I;,' 8uch I'OW rs Ill'O
giv n to it by tho con titntion.

ARTICLE 41. 'rho cabinet ball oneist
of tho mini8ter of foreign Illfnir8; tho
mini tor ot tho Int rior, tho minister of
{jnan , and t.lI attonlo~·.~norl~, And
th y hall be Ria Mnj t'8 pecinJ IIch·l..
rs in tho ecutiv afro i of th Kin

dom j lIond t.bey 8ball bo ex o,8ioio m mb rs
of His Mlljo ";,"8 priv)' oon i1 of stato.
Th y Ilhall bo IIIJpoillted and commi8'
Rion d by tbo King, nnd sball be l'Omov
b)' bim only upon 8 ,"ote of w nt of cooti
d n p3 ed b)' a majority of all 'bo
electi 0 m mbors of tb Lu iBIl\"ur<.j or
upon onvi tion of felony, and shaH be
subject t,o Impeachment. '0 ac~ of tho
Kin/{ hall have lUIy eire t unl II it. bo
oOllutcr l<mc(l by a. m lObar of the cabi·
DC't. who, b~' tbat signotUl' , makes him-

If r pOID;lblo.
AnTI 'LE 42. Eaob momb rot the abl

not ball ke II I\n om • tth entofGov-
mm lit, nnd ahall b account bl Cor tbe

conl1u t of his d puW nud cl rk.. Tb
c. bin t bold Ile3 u officio in the 1A)gl8.
Jatur w\t.b tho right to yOto, except on
a quostion of want of coufidCllooin them.

AlmCJ.K 44. The lej;'i lativo power of
th Klllj::dom i8 v ted in tho King ami
tho 1. gi loto , which shall COil fl t ot
tho noblee nd r l)l'Caentatlv s I"tlog
togother.

ARTlCu: 015.1'11 I gia1ativo body 8b. 11
b 8tvl u tho Legi latnr oCtho Hawlliilln
Klllg~lom, nuc18hl\U lObi, bi nnil\l1y,
in til month of ~la.)·. Tho first re~llU'

Ion h. II be h Id in th y (If of our
Lord eighteen hundred and eigh~:r'

eiiht.
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ARTICLB 46. The le~illlntive body
ahalllU1Remble blonninUy in the month
of April, and at such otbo'f time 8S the
King lIIay judge n~e. ary, for tho par
p'0!l6 of sookinJ: tb we)('nro of tbe unUon.
l'bis body shall be tyled the LClislatlll'e
of the HawujillU Kingdom.

ARTICLK 47. Every member of the
legi8lt.tivo assombl)' 8ba11 take tbe (uI
Jowillg O:lth: I Illost solemnly swtmr, in
the pr nee of Almighty God, that 'I
will faitbfllllr support the constitution
of I.he Hawaiian ~In~dow, nnel consoien
tiously RUel impnnh.Jly discbarge iny
dutiea 48 a memoor 01 this Msembly. .

.A.Jn'ICU: 48. The :lAlgilllatnre haa fuU
power and autbority to amend the con·
sti"ution a8 horeinafter provided; and
from time ·to time to make all mnnner of
wholesome laws not 1'61)ugm\nt to the
provilliuua of the couatitution.

AIt11CLlt 49. 1110 Kin... Sl13J1 signify
hla nppro\'al of au,Y bili or r olutiun
which lSlallll Ill"" I'R8II4'..d the Joglshltive
a888l11bly, b~' signing the ~me pruvious
to tho final riaing of tho Logislature.
But if he sh:ill object to tho passing of
.uoh bill or resolution bewill Nturn It t~
the legislative 8888mbly, wbo 6ball coter
tbo fact of .uch rotorn on ita journal,
and such bill or r<lIIolntiou sball not be
brought forward thoreaftor during the
aame se88ion.

AnnCL'S GO. Tho le¢slntive aJl8Om
bly 6hall be tbo jU(lgo of the qunlifiCIY
lions oUte own mcmbenl, lind a. mu.iority
Iball eODlltitnto a quorum to do busino s;
but o.lSmaller number mny adjourn fiom
day to da~', audcompel tbeattendllnce of
absent meroben./.in such mnnuer and.
nnder such pCllalt1eaas the assembly may
pro'·ido.

ARTICLE 51. 'rho legillla.tive assembly
IIu~U chooso He own oftloolll and deter
mino the rul<» of ita own procoedings..

ARTICf,ll 46. Every momber of the
J,egi141"tu~8bQllto.ke the folJowlngo.u.h:
I suloluuly: swear, ill the p'l"e8once of
Almi~htyGod, that I will falthfnlly snp
port, the constitution of tbe Hawlliinn
Kingdom, and coneeieneiou Iy nd im
pllrtially di.charge my dutl08 as a mem
ber of the Legislature.

AR"CLK ,'1. The Legl61awre baa full
power and authority to amend the Con
stitution as heroinat'Wr proviclod; and
from time to time to make all manne.r of
wholesome law. not repugnant to the
constitution.

An'fleLl: .8. Evory bill wblcb 8hall
have passed the Logislature 8hall, before
it beooLU08la,,,, be pre6&uted to tho Kiug.
If he approve he 8111111 81go it and it ellull
thereuy become a ll'w, but ifnot, he shall
rotum j~, with hie o\IJectionll, to the
I,egi lIltnre, which shn-ll enter the Obj6~
tion 3t largo on tbeir journal and pro
ceed to reconsider it. It after lIucb ro
ooullhleration it sball bo allproved b)' a
two-thirds vote of I'll tho elective mem
bors or the Logislature it sbal1 become a
1l,w. In 011 .uch casee tbe vote Sllllll be
determinod by yeas aud na18, and the
n:un68 of the porsoll8 voting for and
against the bill shall be entered on tbo
journal of the Legil!latllro. If any bill
6hall not. 110 returned by tbe King within
ten d,,)'s (Sunday excepted) aRer it sball
have bocn preseuted to hIm, tho snme
Ihall be a Jaw ill like manner as if he hnd
lIi~nod i",lIuICliS tile Leglslatore by their
aDJournment prevent ilsroturn, in which
ClUle it shaU 1I0t be a 1&w.

ARTIOLE 49. The Legil!latnre 8hAll be
tbe Jud."tre of the quaUllel,tloDe of ita own
memooJ'8, oxcopt as may hereafter be pro
vicletl b)- law, and .. ml\lority sho.l1 con·
stitnte a. quorum to elo busineas; bnt a
IIDlnl1 r numbor mayadJonrn from dAy to
day, and compel tbeatt.lndance of abllOnt
membere, in sl1cb m oner and under sucb
penaltieus the Legislaturo may provide•.

ARTICU: 50. The Legislature 8hall
ehoose itll own ofticorilaud determine the
rulee of ita own proooedinga.

An'nCLK 51. The l.egl latnreahall have
authority to \lllni6h by impri.80nment, DOt.
exceeding tbuty day 7 every person, not
a member, who shall be griilt.y of dlar&
apeetto the Legi81atllreby any disorderly
or contAlmptuoWl behavior in ita presenco;
or ....ho, during the time of 1&8 Iitt.i.Dg. .
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ARTlcu: 52. Tho leg( lntlvo R..'Sembl,r
sball bave :UlLhorit~·to puuish b)' impriil·
onm6n~, not exceeding t·birty da)'s, ever)'
per Oil, 1I0t & member wbo shall be
guilty of disrtJipeet to tbe assembly, by
Otl~' disorderly or contemptuous bol11wior
In Its )lrM Deo; or wbo, during the time
of itoA sitting, sball rUbliah any falso
report of its ~roceedlllgs, or in3nlting
comment8 upon the same' or ,,'ho shall
thl'ellwn harm to tbe body or 08t3<I.o of
ony of i~ members, for aDstblog sai.1 or
done In the ll8eelllbly; or' wJio .ball
888llult flny of tllOIll therefor, or who shall
81l11nult or arr~llt AllY witllcs ,or ot h r
person onlered to a.ttend the assembly,
ill bl8 way going or returning; or wbo
shu.11 roseno any person arrcatoil by order
of tbo lI6Sembly,

AnTlcI,R 53, The legislo.tivo assombly
mo.)' punisb It~ own members for disor·
der)' beb:\\'Ior.

AnTlcn M. Tlle 10Jrisl1ltive ASscmbly
sball keep a jOllrlllll. of its proceed·
ings; and the')'t':lll aUll nays of tllO mem
bora on lin)' qn '. !.iOIl 6hflll, at tho desiro
oCone-fifth of tholSo prC3Wlt, bo ontered
on tho journ:l1.

ahall publish any false repQrt of its pro
C(1 ding8, or in8uHIng comments upon tho
llnme; or who shnll nlr aton harm to the
bOth' or eat41·t,o of allY oC its memoors for
anything said or done in tIle Legillll1tnfO:
or who shall aA!lault nny ofthem ther for;
or who 8hoU 8SSl\.UU or nJ'reAt any wit-

. D06ll, or othr person ordered to attend
tho LcgislntllfOt on bls wliy going or
returning; or wJ10 8bl\11 rc eue I\ny l)or
80n llrreeted by order of tho Legislature.
A.nTlCU~52. The l..ogi8lature may pun·

Ish i.. own members for disordOr)11lcluw
iar.

ARTICr.E 53, The Logll\lntllr~811n.t1 keep
a journal of its proCCOOillg8; and the
~'oos and nays of the membo ,on aD)"
qu tlOD, ahall, at tho dllollire of ono-fiRb
of tbolle pr68ont, be entered on the jour,
nal.

ARTICLE 54. Tho membors of tlle Leg.
isll\tnre 6h:\11, in all 088e8, except troason,
folon.)'. or breach of the peace, bo prlvl
1 god from arrest during tboir u,UeUlllluco
at the s ions of the Legislature, and ~
golD~ to and retllnling n'om tIle lJll,mei
proVided luob privilego as to going and
returning shall DOtcover a p6l'iOd 01' over
twonty da)'s; oud tho~' sball Dot bo bold
to an8wor for any 8J!eech or debate IIIlIdo
Iu the Legislatnro, til any court or place
wbatsoover.

AnTICLE 55. Tho ID('mbeni of tlle Jog. AnTJCLF. 55. The representntives ebll
islativo ~cmby 8hall, in a.ll Cll&l3, receivo for their sOl'vlce8 1\ oompen 'aHon
except t,renson. folony, or broach of Ule to be determil10d by law, and }lllid out of
peace, bo privileglld (rom arr t during t.ho public trOOSlllf,)', but nO iUerel'80 of
their attendanco at the 8oasloWl of tho comllllllsnt.ion shall take effect during tho
Legislnture, a.nd 1n going to and roturu- biennial torm in wbicb it shall bave been
JUg from tbo eamo; a.nd t11o)' abaRnot be ' mndo; lind no 1 w shall be plUlScd mcroaa
bold to answer fOf an)' 8p6och or deba.to ill~ the compensation ef roprcaontl\tivca
made in the n880mb])', in any court or beyond t,ho som of two hundred and fifty
placo whatsoever. <10\13r8 each for eMh biennial term.

ARTlo"':: 56. Tbe repre.,ontlltiv08 slln11 ARTICIot: W. A noble shall be a 8ubjeet
receivo for their OrviCC8 a cempon8l\tion of the Kingdom, wbo 8bllll have attained
to bo l\!Icert:J.ined by law, and paid out of the "go of twellty-fi\'e yCllJ'il, and rcaided
tho public trcn urv, but DO inoren80 of In tho Kingdom tbroo years, am} shl\ll be
componsation 111.11\11take oft'oet durin tho the ownor of taxablo proporty In tWe
year in bieb, it shall have been mnde; Kiugdom of the value of three thousand
and no )a,w .hn.11 be p&880d Ineroll8ing the dollare over and above all enoumbrances,
oompen&lltion of lJll,Id represontativ08 be- or in receipt of an income of not lees than
:ro~d th_e sUJU.of on.e hlludred and fifty lix hUJ1(tred dollars per aDJlUJD.
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AJmCLX 67. The King' 3~JIOinte tho
nobl 8, who 8h,.11 hold tJlelr appoint
menta during life, subject to thl )Iro
visioDt> of Article 53; but thoU: number
eluill not exceod tWQIltl.

ARTJCT.1~ 68, No ponon 8l1an be n.p
pointed 1\ nobl wlto shaJl not have
attained tho age of twen ty-one yean and
resided in the Klogdom five )'oan.

AnTJcT.1t 59. Tho noble8 shan l>e a conrt
with full and 8016 alltbority to b ar llud
determin all impeachment mado by tbe
J'C[lre80nt.n. iV08, U8 tbe grand inqueat of
t.ho Kingdom, against any officers of the
Kingdom, tor misconduot. or IDalltdmin
istration in tbeir offie8s t but pr6\'loua to
the trial of overy impoae1lment the nobles
shall respectively be sworn, truly llnd
impartially to try and determine the
charge in question, according to evidonce
lJ,nd the law. Their judgment, howevor
shan not extentl further tban to removal
&om office.. and dlsqualifioation to hold or
enjoy n.ny plaee of honor, trust., or profit,
under this Government; but the party 80
convicted, 8hall be, nevertbel088, liablo
to indictment, trial, judgment, and pun
Wunonc according w the ll\\\'s of the
land. No Minister shall eit 33 a noble
on tJ;l. triaJ of aD)' iwpe:lchwont.

ARTICl.Jl: 57. Tile noblC8 shill be •
court, with full and solo authority to
1\ (lr nod determine all impeachmenhl
mndo by tho repre8entatives,lUI tbegrand
inque8t of the KiI>~(lom.l against any
offie rs of tbe Kingdom, lor misconduot
or maladministration in thcir ottica; but
previous to tho trial of every imp&3()h
mont the nobles b411 r pcctlvely bo
aworn, trolv :md impartially to try and
cletermine tho charge in quc8tion, accor(l
lug to ovidence and law. Their judg
mont, howe\'er, 8hall not extend fnrther
th:m to r moval from office and d1 quali
fication to hold or njo~' any place of
llonor, trUllt, or profit. under thi, Govern
ruent; but the party 80 cODl"ieted shall
be, nevertbelese, liable to indlotment,
trial, jndgment and punishmont accord
ing to the la.ws of tho land.

ARTICLE 58. 'l'wonty-four nobles shan
be elected, 36 follow8: Six from the isla.nd
of Hawaii j eix from tho islands of Mani
blolokai, and Lanai; nine from the island.
of Oahu, and three from tbe iela.nde of
Kauai and Niihau, At the ftret election
held nnder tbie constitution the nobles
shall be elccted to Sorvo unt.il the general
election to tho Legialature for tbe year of
our Lord 1890, at whiob election, nod
thereafter, tbe nobl&8 sball be elected at
tho aame Ume and places u the ropro
S ot tivoa. At the election for tho year..
of our Lord 1800 one.-third of the nobles
from~h of the divi8ion8 afor aid shall
1J elected for two yeara, and ooe.-third
for four yellr'8, and ono-third tor .ix yearll,
and tho eleeton sba.l1 ballot for tbem for
Inoh terms, rcapoctively;' and a.t an snh
llequcnt genom} oloctions thoy shall be
~160ted for six )'0aI's. The noblee shall
sorve without pay.

Anncu; 59, E\'ery mnle resident of the
Haw lian Islnnc1l,of1:la\,"aiian,American,
or European birth or de cent., who shall
have attained the oge of twont· yeare
and 8hlll! bave paid hie ta.xee, and sball
ba\'o causcd hi8 name to be entered OD
the liBt of VOten for nobl for W8 eli.&
tric.t.. eball be liD eJoo,or ot noblos, and
sball be entUlod to vote at any election
of nobl ..pro\'idcd,

F'tr,t. ~hat be eh&1l have rCllided. in the
country not lees than three yCIIr'8, and in
the di trlet in which he olferll to vote
not less than throo months, immediately
preceding tho election at wbioh he o1ren
to voto.

&6Md. Thai he shall own and be poe-
od, in his own right} of tAXlibIe prop

erty in thi8 country of tDe value ofnotlOll8
than three thousand donars over lind
above an onollmbrance8, or shall have al).
tually received an income of not 1088 than
six hundre(l dollan during the yoar next
preceding his regietration for such eleo
\1011.

Third. Thai he shaH be able to read
and eomyrebend an ordinary newspaper
printed 10 eicllor tho HawlIi1a.o, Engliah,
OJ" 801110 Europoa.n longnale.
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AJrnCLll 60. The repN8entation of the
poople shall be baaed opon the principal
of equality aDd sball be reguJa.ted Bod
apportionOd by the legisla.ture aOOordlng
to the population, to be ueertained, from
time to time, by the official census. 'rho
reprll8llnta.tlvee shall not bo le88 in nom
ber tban twentv-four, nor more than
forty, who shall be eleotcd biOWlililly.

AltnCLB 61. No penon ,ban be ollgible
for ~ represoutativt> of the peoplo who
fa in.8aDe 01' an idiot. nor unless ho bo a
male subleot of the Kingdom, who shall
have arrived at t.he lull age of twenty
one years, who &hall know how to r d
and wrU~J whoshall uoderlltandaceouota
and &hall have been domiciled in tho
Kingdom for 8t leut three yeare-tho last
of whloh shaJl be tho year immediatelY
procedlng his election-and who shall
own real eelAl.te within the KiDfdom of
a olear value, over and ~bove al Incnm
braneee, of at lout five hundred dontU's,
01' who sball have an annnal income 01'
at Jeaat h'o hundred and fifty dollars,
derived from any property or some law
ful employment.

AJrnCLB 62. Evory malo subjeot of tho
Kingdo~ who,shall ha.ve paid hia taxes,
wbo shah have atsained the ago oftwen~
years. and &hall have been domieUca
in the KinlCdom for one year imruedi
at6ly preec<liog the ejection, and &hall
be po86ell8ed of real proporty in the
Kingdom, to the value,ovcr and abovo
all enoumbrances, of ODe hundred and
fifty dollar'll, or of a Jea80hold property
on which tho rent ill tW6llt)'-6ve dollars
per yeR, or of an incomo of not 1 than
IeYenty-llve, dollal'. per year, derived
from aus propert.,)' or llOl1I 13wruJ employ
ment-'and shall bow how to read aDd

F(1MrtJI. Tha.t be ,ball have taKl'in l\D
oath to suppod the COIlstitutlon amI
law8. such oath to be admillidcrod by
any penon 1111 thorized to administeroatu
or \)y any illSpcotor of electioll.8.

Prol-idad, liowcvcr, that tho requirc- '
D16nts of a three yean' resilIence and of
ability to read I1n<1 wmpr hend an ordi.
Dary newspaper, printed eltber in tbo
Haw3iiulI, Engli Ii, or WIDO European
In.n,gnll~6, shall not apply to porsoUIl re
sidLDg I.n tbe Kingdom at tbotim6 of1.lio
promulgl\tioD of this colllstit.ntiOJI, if they
shan roJ;istcr and vote at t.he first elec
tion which shall be held undor tlWs con
stitution.

ARTICLE 60. There shllH be t.wenty
four rcproscntatives oHile p opleeleoted
biennially, oxcept th080 first oleetod
nod r this constitutiou, who shall serve
until t.h general eloction for the year of
our Lord 1890. The repJ'08onbtion shall
be bll60d upon tho priooiples of equality,
Md shall be regn1:lt<ld and apportioned
by the Logislatnroaccording to.thepopu
lation to be lUlcort.ained, fi'om time to
timo, by tho official OODsns. But UDtU
suob apportionment by tho Lo~illiature,
the opportionment now cstflbhshed by
Ia,,· slilill remain in forCO

i
with the fol

lowing exCtlptiODS, name y, tbere allall
be but two reprollcDta&ivcs for tbe di&
triote of Hilo and Pnna, on tho island of
HI\WaU i....but one for thodi tricts ofLah~
inl\ llnd JUWUlo.poli on tho islo.nd oUl:\ui;
and bnt ono for tho dist,ricts of Koolnu
loa amI Wainloa, on the iBland of Culm

ARTJCLIl61. Noperson haJJ be eligi!)l..
as a repr«lollta'iv of tbe people unl' s
he be a malo 8ubjwi- of tbo Kingdom
who 8llan have arrived at t.he full alte of
twcnt)'-ono y M'lI, who sholl know how
to r acl and write either the Hawaiion,
English, orSOlDO Europw.n ll\nguago, who
shull understand nccountl5, who sblll1
bllove been domieiled in the Kingdom for
at least three years-the last of which
sholl be the year immedi~tel.)·preceding
hill elect.\on-and who lIhall own reu·l
estate within the Kiojrclom of II clear
value, over and above all enOllmbrances.
of at leaat five huollred doll 1'3, or who
shall have an annual incomo of at 1088t
two hundred and fifty dollars, d rived
from any propony or SOIUO lawful em
ployment.

AltTJOLl: 62. Every male nlei<lent ot
tho Kingdom, of Ha.wailno, Americlln, or
European birth or dceconf" wbo shall
bave taken on oath to 'support the con
stitution IIl1d laws in tb DlllnDllr pro
vided for olecl.Ors of ooblee, who sball
have raid hia t~C8, ,.,.ho shall have at
bine< tile ago of twonty yea"" and shtu)
hllove been domiciled in tho Kingdom f~
one year immediately precediog tJle
eleotion, and shall k.no,'I" how to reUd and
write either tho HawaiianJ Engliah, or
lIome European language (1f born smoe
the yoar 1840), and shall huve oaulled hili
name to be entered on the liat of TOknl
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"rito, if bom since the year 18tO,l\nd
shall hllve cllullCd his lIalDe to be eotered
on the listofvotors of his distric~ a8 may
be provided by 1 "', Ilhnll be entitled to
one vote for the Npr cntAtive or rep
rCliOutativ08 of that district: P,'MJI(fed,
MlCeru, That no ins:me or idiotic VCl'80n,
nor aD)' pC1'&On WllO rsbrtll havo 00011 con
victed of auv infuUlous crime witbiil' thilf
Kingdom, uult.'ss he sba11 bave been pnr
doneel by the King, ond by the torm of
suel1lllU"don l\twobe n r tored toall tho
right8 of a subject., tlhall be aJlowe(l to
voto.

4ItTICU: 63. The prop tty qunJlfi atioll
of t.ho r Vres ut4lotiv' of t,ho peoplo, :md
of the eleotor&, mlloY be iucre:ulod lIyln.w.

AnTJCLv,l)t. The .Indiclal Jlower of the
Kingdom shall be \·l'llt.ed in olle sUJlr DIe
conit and in sn 'h iUlotior court~ Q tho
J~egl latllre may, &om timo to "mo,
e6tl\.bli 'h.

AR"fICI,R: 65. The supremo coun shaH
consist of l\ ohiof justice and not 10
thnD two Ilsl;ocirate justicC8, nny of whoIU
mn.)- hold the court, The jn tiOO8 of t,bo
supreillu court shall hold their offices
durlo~ good b havior, subject te removl~l

upon bupeachllleut, and shall, at stnted
tim , receive for th6ir 6ervi s a com·
pensation, wlli 'Il sbnlll10t be (liminiahed
during t,heir eontilluunco ill oftlco: Pro
l1i(lcd, HOKtercr. 'l'hut lin)' judge or ~he

supr mo coun or lUI,)' oth 'r court uf
r cord may be removed from oflillO, on Ilo
resolul.ion pllllll4ld by two-thinl of tho
lo"'i8lativo alltlembl " for good Ol\ulSO
shown to the sat,is action of the King.
Tho ju(lgo a' iust whoIU tho legislative
I\8&4;wbly wi y bo about to proceed sill 11
receive due 1I0tico thcroo~. aQcompo.nicd
by l\ CO?'!l of tllo OI\U C8 aueA'cd for bis
remOVll I nt least ton da)'a bofore tbe (In.y
on wbicb tho I gisilltive a88Cmbly hull
aAlt thereon. He shnll be heard belore tho
legl lati\'~ ::s embl)',

Altl'lCLl1 G6. Tho juclieinl power shnll
b divided amon~ tho sllpreme court nnd
tho several inti rlor courts of tbe King
dum in sucb mallner M tbo lcgislllture
ml~)', fTom timo to time, pr llOribe, alld
the tcnnro of offico II) the m(crior conrbl
of the Kingdom shall bo 'uch liS may be
dofille<l b)· the Il\w crellting th m.

ARTICLE 67. The jUdicial l>ower shall
oxteml to all cases In lnw nnd equity,
arising ullder tbo constitution amI laws
of this Kingdom, and ollties mado, or
which shalf be made ullder their au·
thority, to all l\SC8 all'ooting Jlublic min·
I!l*crs and conlJuls, and to all C38e8 of
lUlmiralt}' and maritime juri8dioLioJl.

of his d i trl t n.8 may be provided by law,
,ball bu entitled to one vote for tbe rep
rC80ntntive or repreaentn.tlves of th,,"
dilltrict: Provided, hOICCI:CI', Thd tbe re
quircmeots of being domiciled in the
Kio,gdom for ono year immedia.tely pre
cedlDg tho elootion, lUlcl of knowing how
to read and write, either the Hawaiian,
English, or 80me European lan~ajl;o,
sholl Dot apply to persons residing 1ll tfll,
KillA'~om l~t ~ho ~irueot'thepromul~t,lon
of thIS constitution it thoy llbnll rOgister
and "ote at tbo fLf'ilt \llcetion which tlhall
be b Id unci r tbis constitntion.

AltT1CLJI 63. No person shall sit as a
nohle or repros.,nt tlve in thu 1&giilln.
t.ure \lDleM, elected und r, lUld in con
formity with tbe provillions of tbia con·
etHlI1 ioo. TIIU property or income t]uoli
fication of reprll8euwtive8, of Doble8,
and of el ctors of nobles way be ill
crea.'led b.r IIIW j amI 0. property or income
9.,ualificnhon of cleetoN of rOI)J:(l6 nt.a.
tIvOlI ma)' be crcate(1 and :lltcrcd by law.

AR'rlCU~(H. Th judiciary powor of tho
Kingdom shnll bo vtlilted iu ono supreme
COl1l't, nnd in sucb inferior courts a8 tho
L Si laturo may, from time to time, cstab
lisli.

AnTlC...l60. The supromo conn 8hall
con8l8~ of a chiof jUlltico, and not IC88
Ulan two ussocil,te jnstiees, any olle of
whoIU may hold "he court. 'fbOjU8tic08
of the llUpreme court sbnll hoM their
olllc durht" good beha\-ior, subjcc't to
romoval nl>Ou impeachment, nnd 8holl, at
tltated tim , receive for thoir Ilenices a
cOUlpensntion, which shall 1I0t be dimin·
Ished during tIloir coutinullnoo in otlloo:
Prollid«l, 1I0100&cr, That any judge of tbc
suprome court or n.ny otbor courtofrocord
m:w be r mov ,(I from offico on a re olu
l.iou pa cd by two-thirds of all the mem
ber or the Legislature, for good ClI\llle
shown to the sati6fl<Otion of the King.
'1'.hO judge against wbolD the Lor'81l1tllJl6
may bo about to proceed abal receive
notice tboreof, nccompaniell by 110 oollY of
the Cll11808 alleged for hl.8 ruwoval, at h.'ast
ten days be foro thodl\)' on whicb th Leg
i(l1aturo sholl ot 'theroon. He .hall be
heard before the Legialntol'e.

ARTJOLlt 66. Tho judicial power 6hall
ho dh-ide(l among the supreme court rtnd
the several infedor court of t,lto King
dom, 10 such manner M't.bb Legislntnre
mo.)', ft.'om timo to time, prescrilte, aod
Ule toil\ln of office in tbe IIIlol'illr OOurts
oft,be K!ugdoUl shull be Sll b as m,,)' be
detin d by tbe law croat-iDg them.

AltTlcuni7. 'fIle jndicial Ilower shall
ext 'od to all Cll8(l~ in law l\nd equit.y,
arising umler tho constitution and laws
of this Kingdom, and t,roatioa made, or
which slmlr bo made under their au
thority, to lIn cases affecting 1'I1blic mln
istera and consuls, and to IIIl CRllOlS of
admiralty and maritime juriisdic~QD,
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ARTICLE 68. The chief justice of tllo

snpreme court sball be the chancellor of
the Kingdom. Hosball beez;officio presi
dent of \.he nobles in all cue8 ofimpe:Wb
ment, uuleaa when impcachod hlln If,
and exorcise su h JurisdlctiQu in equity
or otbor cas IlS the law m y confer upon
him; his decisions b illg 8ubject, how
6YOr, to t,be reyision of tho snpremo
court on appenl. Should tho ohief ,ins
tieo over be iml,03Cllcd, wille person
Ipccially eOmmit;8lOll0el by the King shall
bo Jlt'08idont of tho court of Imp 'neh
mont during llucb trial.

AnTIcLR 69. Tho deci iODS of tho 8U
premo court, when mado b{ II 018.iority or
the justices (,hereof, shn.1 be finol amI
conclnsivc upon all parties.

AnTlCI.1t 70. Tho King, hilSeabinot,aUll
tbo le~i8lative ombly shall havo an
thority to require the opinions of t·b jU8
tices of tbe Sl1pr me eou.rt upon impor
tant queatlons of law and upon solomn
()(lea ions.

• ARTlCI.lt71. TbeKingappoint6ltboju8-
tlccs of tho supreme court nuelall othor
judges of coorts of record. Their salaries
are lixoel by )I.W.

ARTIC"''' 72. No judge or magi8trato
can sit alone on all appeal or ne\'I' trial
in any 0lI 0 on which ho may havo givon
a pro\'loua judgment.

ARTICLK 73. No person shall ever hold
any office of hono!! trust, or profit undor
tho Go\'erumcnt 01 tho Hawaiian I lands
who shalJ, in duo col1rse of law, havo
been convicted of theft., bribcry porjury,
forgery, embozz}oUlcnt, or 0110.· high
rimo or misdemoauor, unlCl8S he shall

havo been pardonc<1 by the King nnd
reatored to bis civil rights, autl I)y tho
oxprClss term.'! of hi8 Jlardon elo 'lared to
be IIJlPOIlltllb10 t.o ollices of trust, hOllor,
and profit.

ARTlCLlt 7(. No officor of thi" Covorn
mont shall hold any onlco or ,'ccciv() 1'1lY
salary from auy other govornmont or
powor wbatevor.

ARTIOLE 75. Tho Legislature votea tho
Rp))ropriation!l bionniall)', after duo con
sidoral-ion of tho rovenuo alld expend
iture for tbe two preceding yoars, nnel
t,hee timatea of tho r(WOllUO and e. pQnd
lturt) of tho two succeeding years, wbich
tlhall be 8ubmitted to them by tho mill
ister offlnnnce.

ARTICLE 713. Tho ouuting style in mak
ing and pUllling all aeta aod ll1oW8 shall
be: .. Do it enacted b)' tbo King 811d the
I s:islative I18Semb)y of tho Hawaiian
uhmd8, in the Legislature of the KiJlg-
dow aasemblec1." .

AlmCLE 68. The chiof JusUeo of the
supreme court sball 1.10 the chancellor of
the Kingdom. H 8hall be IU: officio presl-.
deot of tho nobles in nil ca of impeacb
mont, uu10 when impea hed hUllaelf,
a.ud lI1lall e.xor ise fluch jurisdiction ill
oquity or othor cases as tho Jaw may eon·
fer U1)011 him; hiadoci!lions h iug subject,
howe\'ur, to tho rovision of Uae 11lIpromo
court on appeal. Should tho chiof ju,
tieo o\'er l>O ilUJlOllched, 80me })Ot'lIon
specially 'omm1sslOned by tho Kiug 8hall
be pre !<leut of tho cOlnt of impeach
ment ,11lrinK 8ueh trinl.

AR'flCU; 00. Tho duci iOlls of (,ho su·
preme court, whon mad toy a. mnJority of
the JUSUCC8 t.hereof, shall bo final llnu
couJllllive upon all partie .

A.n1'ICLE 70. The Kin", hi8 cabinet, and .
tho Legishltllte shl,l1 I:a\"o authority to
reqnir tho opinion8 of tJlO justicea of the
sUl)romo court upon important question,
of law and upon solemn occaaions.

ARTICLll71. ThoKing3ppoint8tho.lus
tice of tho supremo COlut and all other
jnd....c8 of the court of record. Their
8•• lori08 are flxod by law.

ARTICLE 72. 0 jndgo or magistrtlte
shall 8it all alono on ou a.Pl>ool or DOW
trh,l III any caso on which ho may havo
given a provious Judgment.

MTIcut 78. The following ~er80o,
sball not be permitteel te ~llIter lor vot
ing, to votc, or to holcl office under 3ny
department of the Govornment, or t.o 8it
in tho ugislatnro, namoly: Any pcrson
who Is III ane or an il1lot~ or auy II ftI0U
who 8hall havo been eonvictotl of lllly of
tho following-uamed oOen 8, "iz: Argon,
barra1r~'/ bribery, burglary, countorfcit
ing, ombomloment, feloolous brnutling
of cattlo, forgery, b'T0811 choat incest,
kidnapping, larcony, malicious imming,
maD!~lallgbtorin tho firstdegroe, lIIur.1 r,
perjn!"y, rapo, robbery, SOdOlll)', troullO.I,
su,bornation of porJuQ"z and 1U1IIfcua."ul:e
in office, uole 8 ho shlUl have b n flar
donetl by tho Kiu... llnd restor d to hill
civil right., and by tho ox-prc tenus of
his pnrdoll doolarod to bo cli'Tible to
OlnC08 of trn t, honor, and profit.

AftTICLP. 74-. No olncer of tJlis Govcrn
m nt hall hold an.\' offico ur rooeh'o nny
WIU}' from an)' other government or
powor whatever.

ARnCLR 75. Tho Legislaturo votes tho
3p'prOI)rintion bienoiall)', after dno eon
8lderation of the rovonno and expend.
ituro for tho two prececling years, nml
tho estim:ltes of tho revonuo sod eXI otl
ituro of tho two succeeding yenI'8, which
8b. 11 ho submitte<1 to them b)' tho mini..
tor of finnneo.

AIITICLE 76. Tho enacting stylc in mak
iog aod po ing all a ts and Io\\'s sholl
b :"De it ooacted by the King nUll the
Legislature of the llll.wallan KiDg~OW.n
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ARTICLE 71. To avoid improper inOu
e:l~ which may reeult from intermix
mg in one and the same act such things
as havo no profor rola~ion to each other,
every law 8b.al embrace bot oue obj ct,
ad that shall be 6Xpre8&ed in its title.

ARTICLE 78. All laws now in Coreo in
this Kingdom shall continue 8mI remnin
in Cull effect until altered or repealed by
theLogialaturo, slleh parts ouly ex prod
as are repugnant to thi.8 cOllstitution.
All laws heretofore enacted, or 'hat roay
hereaftor be onl'ct6(l, which are contrary
to thi.8 cOJlstitution shall be null and
void.
~ ARTICLE 79. TbiA constitution shall be

tn foree from the twentieth day ofAngust,
in the yeaT one thousand eigbt Imndred
and sixt3'-four, but that there may be no
Cailure of justice or inconvenience to the
Kingdom hom any ehange, U offioers of
this Kinsrdom at tho time this conlltitu·
tlon shalftake effect shall bave, bold, and
exeroi.8o all the powor to thcm grnntcd,
until other persous shall be appointoo in
their atcad.

, AItTICLK SO. Any Amendmentorl\JJlend
ments to this con8titution ml\Y be pro
posed iJl the legislative aasembly, aud
If the same shall be agreed to by a m&
jorityof members thereof 8t1ch proposed
amendmont or amendmenh5 shall be
entered on its journal, with the yens and
nays taken thereon t and referred to the
next Legislaturo; wnich proposedamend
ment or amendments shall be pnblisbod
for three Dlonthe previous to the next
election of roprc80nta~iv08; nd if in the
D6xt Legi81ature such propOI cd amend
went or umenwnenttl shall be agreed to
by two-tbir<ls of all tho membolll of tho
legislative 3880rnbly, and be approved by
the KiIIg suoh amendment or amend
m nte shail becomo part of the constitu
tion of thia ~uul.ry.

K.uutllAWdlA R.

ARnou: 77. To avoid improper iJl
dueneea which mny rcault from inter
mixing in olle and the eame aot such
tblngs 9S havo no proper relation to each
other, every law shall embrace bu$ ono
object, an(l-tbahhall be expreased in it.
tit1e. .

ARTICLE 78. Wherever by this consti
tution My act is to' be done or performed
by tho KiIIg or tho Sovereign, itshall, on
leas otherwise expr0880d, mean that such
act 8ball be dono and perConned by the
Sovereign by lind with the advioe and
co1l8ent of the cabinet.

ARTICLE 79. All laws now in force in
th'8 Kiug(lom llba.ll continue and remain
in full ell'oot until altere<l or ropealed by
the Legi8lature, such parle only excep$ed
as are repugnani to this cona$ituloion.
All lAWS heretofore enaotod1 or thai may
hereafter be enactAld, whIch aro COJl
trary to this conatitution 8hlU.l be null
and void.

ARTICLE SO. The eabinet 8ball have
power to malce and pubHab aU DOC08sary
rolea snd r gullAtionll for the holding of
an)' eleotion. or election8 under this con
stitution, prior to tho paaeage by the
Legislature of appropriate laws for such
purpOllO, and to provide for administer
mg to officiala, sobjee", nnd residents
theoa.th to support tbi8con8titution. Tho
firstoleetionhereunderalmll beheld wit.h
in ninety days after the promulgation ot
this constitution, and the Legi81ature
then elected may be convened at Hono,
llllu, upon the call of the cabinet conn
cil, III xtraordiJlluy 808810n a~ snch time
as the oabine~ council wl1Y deom nocee
sary, thirty days' notice thereof being
previously giv n. .

AnTICLIC 81. 'Ibis coust.itution shall be
in force from the 7th day ot July A. D.
1887; but tha~ there may be no faiinre of
juetiee or convenienco to the Kingdom
from any chango, all officers oC this King
dom, at the time this oonstitution eball
take ofl'oct, shall have, hold, and elcroillO
eJ1 the powor to them granWd. Such
001 ert! 8ball take an oath t08upport~bis
constitution within sixty days aftot tAe
promulgation *horooC. .

ARTIOLE 82. Any amendment oramend
mente to this constitution may bo pro
posed in tb2Leislatllre, and if the same
Ihall be a to by a m~ority of tbe
members t oroof, such prepoeod amend
ment or amendments 8hall bo enterlld on
its journal, with ~hoycaa and nay taken
th roon, and re~rredto next Legi81a.tnre;
which propoeed amendment or mend
mentuball be pnbliahed for three month8
pre,-iou8 to the next election of repre
tent.aUVetl and nobles; and if in the
Jl6Xt Legalatare IUch proposed &mend.
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ment or amendmonw shall be agroed
to by two·thlrda of all the' mOlUlJont
of the Legislaturo, suoh amondmont or
amundmunte shllli lIocorno part of tho
coulltitlltion of this Kingdom.

KAUKAUA R&X.
By the King:

W. L. GREKN,
Mini.,w 0/ FiIlallu.

HONOLULU, OAHU, ••
I, Ka.lakano. King ot the HawaIIan

Jalam'la, in l,ho prOllCnco of Almighty God,
do solownly 8Woar to Dlaiotain this eoo
stitution whole and inviolate, and to
govern in conformity therewith.

KALAXAUA RJDC.
Subsoribed and sworn to before me

tbl8 eixth day of July, A. D. 1887.
A. }~. JUDD,

Chief J-Kltiu 0/ tltCl SupremCl COItJ·t,
Gad Cluu'CClllor Of tAo KiJlgdolA.

No. 24-

Btatcm.ent of Charlo8 T. Gtllick.

AGENcY OP UNITED STATES lIINJSTER STEVENS AND OAPT. WILTSE,
COMMANDING U. S. S. BOS'l'ON, IN THE OVEltTHROW OF 'l'HE HAWAllAN
GOVERNMENT, wmOH WAS EFFEO'l'ED JANUARY 17,1893.

When Mr. Stevens pregented his credentials to His Majesty, Kala,.
kaua, as United St,n.tes mini ter 1~ ident near the Hawaiian court, he
gave the King a lecture on his dutie~ as a sovel'eign, und at the saUle
time hinted, in an ambiguoo8 way, at the possibilities of tbe future. 'rhe
subject matter of the address, aud the rna,nller of Mr. Steven , were so
oft'ensive as to very nearly produce disagreeable coDsequences, a$ the
King was on the point of abruptly tel'minating the interview and
demanding the recall of Ir. Stevens. Tbe unpleasant episode pas cd,
however, withoot subsequent notice.

001. G. W.Macfarlane and Dr. G. 'frousse·all will confirm the foregoing.
On the occasion of the Fourth of July celebration in 1891, Mr, Stevens

delivered an oratiou at the music hall in which be took the opportunity
to 8how his very thinly veiled contempt for the Sovereign and Govern·
ment to which he was accredited. Bis sentiments were more di tinctly
emphasized in bis speech on M.emorial Day 1892, leaving no room for
doubt with regard to his real meaniug. in October, lS92, tlle Daily
Bulletin, a newspaper published in HOllolulu, contained a cl'itiei' m ou
Mr. Stevens' tardiness in eansing a searcb for a mi~ ing bOl't'S crew
(supposed to be80mewhere to wind\vard. of the island of Bu,waii) belong
ing to an American vessel which had burne<l at sea.

Mr. Stevens called in a rage at the foreign office and in his interview
with the minister ot'foreign a~Jair8 endeave1'ed k, f'l ten on the cabinet
responsibility for the comments io the Bulletin and demanded, as ho
termed it, "full aatisfa<ltion." Bis 'manner and language were in the
highest degree undiplomatic alld oft'eniive) aud he would accept no
exphtoation. He immediately followed up tile insult by demanding an
audience with the Queen w-ithQ'ut the usual formality of the presence

P It 94-APP 11--52
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of the minister of foreign affairs. The audience was accorded, and,
trombling witll pa iou, he reit~rated bis demand for " satisfaction,"
leaving it somewhat "ague AS to the form or kind of "satiafaction"
he desired. The impres ion left; by him in both interviews wa that it
wa not so much" satisfaction" that he was after as it wa a-n oppor·
tunity to pick a quarrel with, and embarrass, the cabinot who were
then under fire in the legislative assembll'.

Hon. Samuel Parker, Hon. Paul Neumann, and Ml\i. J. W. Robert
son can give more fully the details of tbu foregoing.

Very shortly after Mr. S~vens' arrival in the Kingdom be made it
~enerallyknown tbat he considered annexation to the United Stares
as not only the ultimate or "mallifest" destiny of the little country,
but that it would be just as well to hasten the event, and the Ameri·
can legation immediately became the rendezvou8 or headquarters of
the annexation leaders, such as Hartwell, Judd (the chief justice),
Thurston, Dole, Castle, Smith, and others, who troquently met there
for the purpose of discussing plans for bringing about the desired end.

On oue occasion M. d'Allg!ltde, the then French commissioner, aml
M. Oanavarro the prescnt Portuguese charge d'affairs, were invited
to dinner a,t the merican legation, and much to their surprise found
several of the above-named gentlemen present, and a the dinner pro·
ceeded were Dot a. little annoyed to .find that they had been invited for
the express purpose of being sounded with regard to anne:mtion.

Seiihor Canavarro anti Dr. 'froussea.u, the latter being an intimate
friend of M. (1'Anglade, the French commissioner (who is not now in
the Kingdom), cau throw .light on the above if. they will submit to an
interview.

DW'ing August, 1892, tlle tension bool"me so great in the J~gislature
that t-lle cabinet was voted out, and a new one was appoillted on the
l~th day of September. A vote of "want of confidence" in the new
cabinet was immedh"tely introduced, ami the spceclles of ThllrstoD,
Smith, Ashford, and their aBSoclate~ ou the motion howed that tbe
meetings at the legation were beginning to bear ftuit. Mr. Stevens
was present during a part of the debate 011 the motion, also Capt.
'Will;sp" who just after one of Mr. 'l'hm'st:on's speeches called at the
interior office and took occasion to inform the then minister of the
interior (C. T. Gulick) that he considered Ir. Tllurston a "very able
ma,u," and that his" views on the situation, and particularly those on the
monarchy, were very sound." It may be observ~ that Thurston had
very 1))ainly shown in his speecb supporting the motion tllat he and
his supporters would leave DO stone uuturned in order to destroy the
monnrcby and get the rems of power into their owu hauds.

'l'bur8ton and his party were known to be annexationists, bis
expre ions sp.cmed to please Capt. Wiltse very much. About this
time (Se))tember, 1892) it was a matter frequently spoken of .tbat any
move for the overthrow of the Government would receive the official
recognition of Mr. Stevens aud the ·material 8,id of Oapt. Wiltse.
AWlexation was so freely discussed in public that T. T. Williams, of the
San Francisco Examiner, polled the Legislature on the subject, and when
they found that their views were likely to be published they denounced
anuexation to a man. •

The meetings at the legation continued, and Stevens and Wiltse
~the latter more particularly) called frequently at Hartwel¥s office dur
lDg the day. 'Wiltse told people that he kept himself thoroughly
posted with regard to affairs, as he "was constantly in communication
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CB.AS. T. GULIOK.

with Hartwell, who was the best informed man in the Kingdom on the
situation."

The Boston's troops were landed at abont 5 o'clock p. m. on onday,
the 16th day of January, A. D. 1893, an9 were qua,rtered at Arion
Hall, a. po itlon wbich practicc'lJly com.ma.nded the Government building
and the palace. The Hawaiian Government protested against tbeir
presence. The foreign diplomatic representatives called at the legation
and entered tbeir protest against the procedure 8S being wholly
unnecessary. The town was perfectly qniet. Mr. Stevens' excuse was
that Ule troop were a hore for the purpose of protec:lng the live and
property of American. They were quartered, however, on property
belonging to an Englisbman (at that time occupied by an Englishman
and the Japanese in peetor of immigrants uud r lea e.s), and was sur
rounded by property belonging to the Hawaiian Governmeut and native
Hawaiians.

During the forenoon of Tuesday, tbe 17th day of January, 1893, it
was ft>eely remarked and frequently repeated on the streets that a
move for depo ing tIle Queen Rnd overturning the Government would
be made during the day, and that" it10as allrigltt, as SUVelt8 hadprcml'
i8ed ro 8tt,pport the movem,cnt."

Thirteen mcu, calling themselve a committee of public safety (aU
foreiflllers and some o~ briefresidence in the country), proceeded from
the office of W. 0, Smith up Merchant treet to the front of the Gov
ernment building, and Oooper, tIle leader, at about 2:40 o'clock p. m.,
read a pro(~lamation dcposmg the Queen and establishing a "Pl'ovi·
sional Government." Ju t; before tIle arrival of the committee at the
building, Oharle.s L. Oat'ter rode up ba tily on horsebaok to Arion Hall
and delivered a letter to Ca.pt. Wiltse, who waa himself in charge of
the American troop. Wiltse was seen to tear opeu the envelope au(1
read.the letter, noddiu~ his satisfaction to Carter, who tben withdrew.
A tbe committee turned the corner of theMu ic aall on their ro~ld up,
Jllr. Cooper ba tened forward to Arion Hall and delivered a. letter to
an officer (who apparently stood in readiness to receive it) and rejoined
the colUlnittee.

At this time, i. 6., before the proclamation wa read, the American
troops were nnder arm, strong picked guards were po ted at the cor
ner of the u ie Hall on King street and at otller point around tbeir
quarter; the Gatling gnns were placed in commanding positions and
the crew were to attention or handy by.

The po ition of the American troops and their Attitude, 8,1 0 the
delivery of the letters above mentioned, can be verified by several dif·
ferent }leopJe, each one seeing dio.ere~t part.s of the procedure. Dr. G.
Trousseau, T. A. Lloyd, H. F. Poor, None, Pond, de Voll, aud others
were e~rewitJ)esse8 of the matter above referred to.

By half pa t 3 o'clock it was generally repor~d on the streets tbat
Stevens had recognized the Provisional Government aud had aasure(l
the Queen's cabinet that be would support their action with the troops
of the Boston..

Tho police department in charge of the marsha.} of the Kingdom wa
sUlTendered at dusk-lamps wel'e lighted indoors, but there was still
daylight on the streets; it was probably about 7 o'clock in the evening,
•. e., some three aud a half to four hourI:! after Stevens's action was geu
erally known to the public. The barracks were not surrendered till
near night of the following day.

HONOLULU, May 12, 1893.
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0.25.

InteJ'vieto with Fred. H: Hayseldc1t, Lanai, April 11, 1899.

Q. What is your occnpation t
A. I aID a sto k rai er.
Q. How much laud lJave ou t
A. I control about 100,000 acrcs.
Q. What do you mean by that!
A. It is my wife's property left; ill trust to my ~hildrcn.

Q. llow maul whites on that island'
A. Only my family alld four white men.
Q. How many natives'
A. About~.
Q. ¥hat is the disposition down there towards the revolution-

towards the new Governmeut!
A. The natives are entirely oppo 00 to it.
Q. What i~ the reason of that oppo ition'
A. Simply personal, I believe.
Q. Don't like the peopl t
A. No; booause they fool that they are shut out ill everything.
Q. Are you well IWqllainted in Honolulu'
A. Yes.
Q. What is the fooling bere towards the present Government!
A. I should imagine among 8> m~ority of. the wbites it is in fa,vor of

the Pl'Ovi ional Government, for the sake of business.
Q. Are there any whites here opposed to the existing Government!
A. A great many.
Q. now many would yon suppose'
A. I hould uppo 0 thero are one·third of the whites.
Q. Do you include in that e timate Portuguese or Japanese!
A. No.
Q. ou mean people of American descent!

. .Americlln, Engli h, German, and French.
Q. Wll1l,t type of people are they-people of education and me.-lus'
A. Ye ; all of them.
Q. What does their opposition consist in'
A. They are opposed because they think they are ron by a coterie.

'Ihat is one reason.
Q. Any other'
A. The other reason is that they want to force annexation on this

country and to put them down to the position of serfs.
Q. Do you mean by that that they meant to deprive tltero of sut'..

frage'
A. Yes.
Q. Al'e there many of the natives here who have signed petitions for

anne. ation'
A. I have heard that there are quite a considerable number of those

who have beeu forced to do 0 by storekeepers and others-for bread
and butter. I have ~\ ked them why they signed. They said: "On
accountof our food." I said: "Do you really mean that'" They said:
"Beart i her&-mouth is there."

Q. You were not here at the time of the revolution'
A. o. I Wi in Lanai; wa sheriff there at the time. I had the

honor of being the first one selected for diswissaL
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Q. They dismissed yon on account of our political views'
A. Yes. I came down to W. O. Smith's office and ll~ ked why I 'Was

dismissed. He said: "Simply beeau e you a1'e a fl'iend of the Queen.
You and the circuit judg~ are looked upon as enemies to our arrange
ment a,nd we do not think it right to have two prominent officials
again t ns." I a ked him: "Doyou want a l'epubli' her ,,, De said:
"No." I said:" re you quite sure of wbat ~ou are saying' I have
heard it reI>orood on the street that you do. e said: "I give you
my word of honor I do not." He said: '''Ve want annexation." 1
said: CI Do you want it pure and simple'" He asked wbat I meant. I
said: "To give the natives franchise." Be aid: "Ob, no; we could
not do that." I said: "You will never get it unless you do. I coold
go out and get 1,000 signatures for annexation if I could guarautee the
francbi e. You could not get one."

Q. As a matter of fact are they not getting signatures'
A. 'l'here is no question about tbat. My personal interests would be

advanced 100 per cent by ann~ation.

Q. How'
A. Because we only get 10 cents a pound for our wool. If we had

annexation we would get 20 in Oalifornia. We have to end it to Lon.
don and ship it through the United St.a.tes.

Q. What do you think were tbe can es of the revolution'
A. Simply 2 cents a :pound on Ollar-to get some trea,tyor some

arrangement with menoa. They did not see their way clear to get it
in the face of the McKinley bill. They thougbt Harrison would be
reelected and the Republican policy would be continued.

Q. Bnt at tbe time of the revolution Harrison had boon defeated'
A. Yas; but thi thing was marked up long before that. They wanted

to force it upon the Harrison administration, if they could, before the
inanguration of Mr. Cleveland.

I have carefully read tho foregoing and pronounce it an accurate reo
port of my interview with 001. Blount. . .

(Mr. Blount didn't care to have this certincd.-E. .)

No. 26.

8tat~ment of o. M. Hyd~.

Bo. OLULU, AprilS, 1893.

Bon. J. S. BLOUNT,
Oom,nissioner, etc.:

Since I saw you at your residence last Saturday afternoon, it has
occurred to me that it migbt beadvisable for m~ occupying such a posi.
tion as I do a~ the island, as the only residentllllSsionary oftbe A. B.O.
F. M., to 1\-rite out for your information and consideration Imch a 8tate
ment of facts as might a i t you in arriving at just conclu ion8 in
regard to the politicaJ and social condition of aftm.rs! and the proper
course for the United States Government to ta,ke at tbis juncture.

I have no occasion and certainly no desire to a,ppear as either advo
cate or assailant of any persons or partie here. or haver &·ny autbor·
ity to act; as tIle representa.tive of tbo American board in matters ont
side of my special province 88 principal of the training school or
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Ha.waHan pa tors and missionaries, exceptso far as it hiS its bearing8on
my instructiOll8 "to induce in the Bawaiians more of the entiment6 of
per onal independence and If·reliance, and to develop that strength
of character which shftll enable them to with taud tbe unfavora.ble
influences that have hitherto depl~ssed them, and still e..nst from their
contact with so large aforeign population."

You wiJI pardon me in what I have to say if I introduce more of tbe
!lersonal element than you would meet in ordinary diplomatic corre·
spondence. It is this very element tlmt throws upon any sllch que tion
those side light8 that give the a pcct of vitality and reality to what
else might be onl~' ab tract discussion of ab truse principles of govern
ment and social 01'der.

When I arrived here Jone 1,1877,. and began to st~ldy the ituntion,
I fowld that I mu t Or t di abose my elf of the notion that it was
Hawaiian civilization and a Hawaiian government onqer which I was
to live. Snob nomenclature was right aod proper, but the church and
state, nominally Hawaiian, waa really managed by the few foreigners
who had the direction of affa.ir. ~ot that the foreigners were exer·
cising an usorped authority and the natives simply snQject to their
beck and call, bot rather this, that the management of affairsof ehurch
and state was under the direction of the lOis ionaries in the one case,
aud trusted advisers in the other; and that without such dirootion,
not to ay control, both ehurches and government would disin~gral6

speedily because of utter lack of the needful ability to maintain an
independent organic exisooocc.

The number of superannull~d missionaries bas constantly dimini hed
till now there are only three urviving, only one of these an ordained
preacber. The management of the churcbes has fallen entirely into
the bands of the native !lastors, with no direct continuous per ual
supervi ioo. What I can do by correspondence or by chance vi ~it&
and what ir. Emerson can do by similar moons (only in his case the 6
are official and in some places' emiannual,}-thl constitutes all that
we two workers can well do for the 57 Hawaiian evangelical churches,
with their membership of 5,427 communicants out of a total population
(native) of 34,436 with only one foreign pastor (Rev. . . Parker, of
Kawaif\jao Ohurcb, Honolulu) among the whole Dumber (34) of pastor.
The na,tive churcbes are growing poorer and feebler each year, less able
and willing to sopport the native pa torate.

One rea on for thi growing unwillingnes is the <lcmoralization of
our ehurch under the induence of the native sovereign Kalakaua.
It wa hi custom to appoint natives to office without regard to fttnes ,
but rather becau e of social position among their own people and sub·
serviency personally to him If. In tbis way, as oor ehurch members
are among the better ela of Hawaiians, they were selected as official ,
but made to feel that tbeir tenure of office <lepcnded upon his own
plea ure. A there were not offices enough to give to alljeaJolij)ies aro, 0,
and removals were necessary to make place for some whom it was the
necessity of the moment to plaoa~. In this way a greed for office·
holding was introduced and fostered, till in perversion of the native
tran lation of 1 Corinthians, 12 31, office seeking was made to seem
the duty of every church member (seek the "highest offices for yoor·
selves").

Another means of demoraJizing the native churches was the idea
instilled assiduously by the King, that a State church was the desir·
able religions establishment for Hawaii. He was to be the ltead. and
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each pastor was to l'eceive 'his salary from the Government treaaury
promptly, and amply sufficient for aU bis needs.

It is this same" element of per onal rule which the King cherished
and constantly pu bed forward in politics. In thi he was helped by
the style of political management whicb wa intl'o<loced onder tho
sugar·planting intere ta. Soon aRer I arrived there OCCUlTed the fir t
advance made by the King in this direction. Tbe Haiku Sugar Oom
pany bad succ eded in building a canal to bring water from the wind
ward side of Maoi down to Kiamakuapoko to irrigate their cane fields
there. Another company wanted to build a canal bigher op! of course
cutting off the water supply of the npper gulches that fed tile Haiku
ditch. The cabinet refu ed thorn a charter.

loan to the King of 40,000 was eOected, and at tbis place that
cabinet wa dismissed at midnight and a ministry more favorable to
the othOl· party appointed, and the influence of money rather than
principle.became paramount. From that time onward the Kinp;pusb d
hi schemes of personal aggrandiwment as fa t and as far as be dared.
In fr. Gibson he found a willing tool, who, for the sake of retaining
his official position, did the King's bidding, and put through one iniqui.
tous and ruinous mea.sure after another. Tbe foreign community
remonstrated and yielded, remonstrated, opposed, and yielded, till finally
forbearance cea cd. to b~ a virtue, an(1 tbe ituation became 80 embar
ring, perilous to all bu incS8, sooial, mornl, and political interest,
that an upri jng of tbe sensible and inrolligent and re pectabJe part
of the community (commonly stigmatized aij the mis iooaryelement)
led to the promulgation of the constitution of 1887, whioh abridged
the power of the King, and was intellded to ma,ke tbe cabinet,
a.ppointed by approval or·t,be Legislatnre, tbe responsible organ of
legislative and executive autbority.

I refused to join the lea~ue under whose management this con titu·
tion was ecured beenu e It w a secret organization, who e leaders
migbt initiate measures to wbich I colLld not consent. I publi hed in
the newspapers over my own uame, however, the first and only puhlic
compl. int that wa thus openly made of the conduct and cltal'Mter of
the King, and Rsked for a public meeting to formulate dema.nds that
would secure good government for the benefit of tbe community and
end tbe misrule which wa ruining the lIative8 and Wc'\.ndaliziug the
foreign community. The common talk at that time was about hoot
ing tbe King at sight, bnt ( could llOt be convinced that a stable gov·
ernment WQuid ever be secured by assa ination.

Tbe special occasion for the very vindictive feeling at that time was
the conduct aftbe King in getting an opium license P~lS cd by the major.
ity of the Legislature, then under his l>orsonal control l selling the license
to oue Chinaman wit1.}ont delivering it, but poci'eting the money
( 75,000 or thereabouts), selling it afterwards to another Chinaman,
who wa brewd enough to secure 6r t the delivery of the license. All
this was supported by worn affidavits publi hed in the new papers, to
which the King made no reply.

Anotber fact that incen cd t,be commuDity was tbe revelation about
that time of the King's use of old super t.itiOlLS practices and abomi
nable orgies to degrade the Ha.waiian people aud make them the more
ready tools to accomplish his purposes. In seeking a charter for the
secret society be had formed (tbe Hale Nana a mi.'Uurc ofFroo Masonry,
Mormoni m, and diabolism) tbe character of that in titution came to be
quite generally known. You can obt.'lin information about it fl'om reli
ahle ~urces. Suffice it for me to say that part of the exercise was tl:e .
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worship of the King as divino. It Wll nfflrmed that as l\ god be could
do no wrong, and by n curious Hawaiian perver ion of logical reasoning
he did varion thiug that no one would bositate to call vile os well aij
wrong to prove that be was l\ god.

It WllS hoped that tIle new constitution woul(l give ns a change.
But largely tbJ'ough various ju(licial decisions tbe royal prerogatives
llUU not the COli ·titutional limitation of Rawaiia.n sovereignty have
been a igned the upremaey. It has been one series of di npointr
meuts aft 'I' another. The'late Queen wa in England when tlJe eon
stitution of 1 7 was promulgated. Sbe was bitterly disappointed at
wbat ber brother bad done. Takin~ advant.nge of the vexation felt by
mallY in the community at the various developments of royal prerog
ative. he sent for R. W. Wilcox to head .a revolution, witb the idea
that Kalakaua would be coml>elieo. to abdicate and she would be
pIll 'ed upon the tbroue. But this scheme failed.

When I)he bec.'l.me Queen the fir t act was oue to di appoint those
who were ready to support n con titutional monarchial government
'with a re8ponsible mini try approved by the ~i8lat\1re. She claimed
the privilege of Dommatiug her own cabinet. '.rhe point wa.s yielded.
but the Legislature prorogued January 14, 1 93, was of such a complex:
iOIl and so manipulated that there was con tant friction between the
Queen's adherents a.nd the supporters of representative constitutional
·overnment. Yet forbearnnce WHS exercised again and ngaio; hopes

were clleri hed in spife of convictions to the contrary {l'om evident
tondencies and attempts. Tbese culminated in tbe trfin actionR of
JlInu81'y 10-17, '\ ith which )'on are fn,miliar fJ'om the pDbli~bed state
ments.

'rbe point to which I wish to call yoor attention is this, that the
})olitical system under which tbus far Hawaiian ntfairs bave been
managed is utterly unfitted for the pre ent changed conditions. It
an wered fairly well under the Kameba.mehn.s. But tbe last Kame
hameha (thoogh older tban Ms brother Kamehameha I V and ))a ed by
in Kamobameha HI's election of hi succe sor, booan e of ]>ersonal
unfitness) was restive under con titutionallimitation and arbitrarily
set aside the constitution DudeI' which he was appointed. The na.tive
clement in the population at that time was too dominant an element to
be . nccessfully resisted.

:row, bn iness and coDlmerce have bronght to these islands so large a
for ij;pl element that their interests are virtually the controlling element,
l>oliticaUyanu socially. But while they are the controlling element,
and that fact can not be gainsaid, thore ha not ever been, nor i there

. DOW, so far a I am able to judge, any di position to do any inju tice to
~he natives. The present movement bn.s been under the management
of tho e who are and alway llave been the best friends of the nati~esl
and in eeking to socure and support their own rigltts they cek ana
socure the troerights and the higbest interestsof the native popnlation.

Theorganizationofacon titutionalgovernmentoriginated in thedesire
of tbe chiefs for a more stable tenure of property titles than simply the
pleasnre of the sovereign. \ hen attempts to secure from abroad com·
})ctent persons for this work had repeatedly faHed, the American mis·
ElionariCd were requested to aid ill this work. Interested in all that
concerned the welfare of the Hawaiian people, they consented, bot first
ro igned their commission as mi siollaries of the American Board.
They sougbt no emolument~ for them elves nor tbeir families, and the
r cords of those days show bow faithfully, tirelessly} self· acrificingly
they discharged the duties of tbeil' Dew aud responsible positions, which
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no one tJum would have taken up 'With n11 their di abiHti except those
intent with ",11 ingleness of purpose in elevating and su taining a
Christian nation here.

In 1870 the American Board withdrewfrom all supervi ion of the work
here. 'Other influence have come to the front with the opening of com·
merce from the Pacific con t tate. How intimnte those relations have
come to be, the stati tical reports will show. Permit me to' allude, in
dosing, to the cllanged social condition of the awaiian people. It is
uften erted that a fundamental mi take was wade in mission ork
u not (from the very ont et) instructing the people in the English
In.ngmlge. But those who take that view are persons who do not stop to
think under what different conditions mission work was begun eventy
yOOl' ago. English text-books and toochers were impossibilitie then;
they are not yet the great succe s which had been hoped, wIlen tho
experiment was be~Ull in 1876 of malting Engli h the medium of instruc·
tion in the Government schools. There are no pure Hawaiians at this
day, so far 3S I know, who have been in tructed in these Government
chools who would be considered pl'omi ing candidates to be trained

for a collegiate cour e.
In all my interconr e with young Hawaiians' I have met only one

whom I would call worthy tbe na·me of a tndent, capable of abstruse
thou~ht, the study of principles, the acquisition of scientific or philo·
sophical methods. Hawaiian is still the language of the Legislature
l\lId the judiciary, and every biennial l>eriod the atteml>t is made to
JOake the Hawaiian, not the Engli h language, the authorit.a.tive
language of the tatute book. The Amoricanization of the i land will
lie > Hate the usc of the English language only as the language of
busine ~of polities, of education, of church service; and open the wide
field of J.!jnglish literaturo to a people who have only poorly edited
newspal>ers and a menger number of very ru(limentary manua,Is as
their text-books in science, or their highest attainment in culture.

The desire for official position without proper fitness for it is an ele
ment to the great di advantage of theBawaiian. , foney thus easily
made is fooJi hly as well a qnickly spent for momentary enjoyments.

oung people ruin tbem elves, their live, their property, theirfamilies,
in sonsual enjoymeuts, and it is almo t impos ible to train them to
habits of indu try, tllrift, forethought under the temptation about
thcm to vice, idleness, extravagance. When Uov. Mr. Kuaea was made
mini tor of finance, with every bank note ho signed, he delighted in
aying U How rich I am making this country."

n changing the political system of tIle country there is no abandon·
ment of the original idea. of the American roi ion, nor auy betrayal of its
high aims. I came here at the expense of the American bourd. To kind
fdcnd among the foreign residents I am indebted for the comfortable
no luxnrious-home their'ho pit.a.lity bas provided for an overburdened
worker interested in everything that concerns tbe welfare of the com·
munity.

I bave shirked no responsibility nor any burden of toil and care in
doing all I could for the Hawaiian people. '1'hey have at times misin·
terpreted my action, but til y have never doubted the sincerity of my
pm'po 'es, nor wit.hbeld their expre iOllS of appreciation and approva,l.
'!'hey may have expected too much, but tbey have always been ready
to listen to any words of ad,'ice or warning I have bad oeca ion to
utter. It is as natural for tbem to follow a leader wbom they think
they ean trust as for an Anglo-Saxon to take hi tand ind pelldently
whether others cowe to hi support or not. They have not yet learned
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the rudimentary principles of government and independcnt citizen-
hip. Their lawyers cun not gra p tile d tails nor the generalizations

that aro necessary for the nee ful advocate or jud e. Tl1cir minis
tel'S in our OhristiBn oburches may know how to shepherd the tlocks in
pasture , fenced and b8l'red; but to bea,t off cunning aud llerce
destroy~r8 they need other qualifications than a kindly spirit and n
devoted n.ttachment. There IS no educated physician of nativc moo in
practice of bis profes ion at the i land, There is no arti an, nor
mechanic, nor trader in bu ine 8 for him Jf. As masters of the smaUer
coasting craft tbey have ri cn higher above their fellows and done
better for their employer than in any other line of bu iness.

It will take time and patience and devotion to righteou ness and
trutll a weU as genuine sympathy to uplift and adopt and then to
adapt American politica,l y tern to tlli community, but I believe that
the foregoing statement of facts will how that it is, in the liue of pa t
procedure, the only hopeful way out of pre eut difficulties, a neoo ity
and an urgency.

'We, who have lived some length of time in the country, know the
weaknesses of the Hawaiian race, 8S well a tbeir many excellent cbar
DCWri tics. The evidences that bave bown sucb wcakue ses are
cumulative. The incidents that have developed sncb weaknesses, have
not often been made matters of record and 80 can not at a. moment's
notice be recalled to 8llbstantiate such tatements as might. be made ill
regard to the unfitue s of the Hawaiians for such predomiuance, polit
ically aDd 8Ocially, as has hitherto been accorded to them.

ltere is one incident of recent occurreD : The acting pa tor of a
church on Maui found that tbe Sunday-school 01 rintelldent wa
(lrinking heavily of weet-potato beer and wa often drn.nk. Be
brought the case before tbe deMODS, but they decided that th y would
do nothing about it, for two reasons a igned: (1) Sweet-potato beer
was the common food of the people; (2) drunkenue was 80 common
tbat it could not be treated as an offense. Thereupon tIle pastor on
the 8UcceE'.ding Sunday l>rocccde<1 to read a long proclamation after
the fashion set by the Provincial Government, tlepo ing the Sunday·
school superintendent for rea ons a signed, as unworthy of his officia.l
po'ition.

The people of Kawnakapili church in this city who do' not like the
weH-known oppo ition of their pa tor to the la.te Queen and her mis
rule pre ented a petition for hi removal. The chief reason a igned
was thai they had notpaid bim his salary in full for the last twO) ears,
and this violation of tbeir contract they acknowledged and made it the
b is of their petition.that he shouJd be removed from the pastorate.

You willllnd that soeh is the childishness of this people, only two
generations removed from Jowest barbarism at\d lumtheDls1D, that the
working of the political system is utterly unreliable. Ifvoting is their
privilege, it issnfficient to pose as a. special friend of Ha.waiian prejudices
to soow'e an overwhelming majority for any such partisan. No matter
how many tunes he may bave deceived them, any demagogue who will
promise wha.rover they may fooli hly de ire at the moment is the one
whom they will follow. In this d ire to perpetuate what is Hawaiian,
and make tbat predoniinant, they are easily led to go back to heathen
practice and ideas. To break up this tendency, for their own best
welfare I know nothing better than to Americanize thepolitical system.
They will thel) be free to choose what is for their best good, not bound
to cling to what is old and effete.

Social regeneration is a nooe 8lU'Y as individual regeneration to
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Ohristianize a nation. The individual instances of Obri tinn cbarac·
ter have not had for the last twenty years the environment favorable
for any l&gitimate and proper development; and this has been largely
owing to the political system. Instead of siml>ly saying that the
Kin!fl advisers, not the King, would be held respon ible for mi takes
in political man·a.gement, the old con titution positively asserted that
the King i not amenable to law. It was too much like the old
Hawaiian idea. of autocratic rule/limited only by fear of a8sassination.
To get rid of thepirit of 8ubmls ivencss to cle potie authority, and
sub titnte for it tbe Ohristian principle of obedience to righteous rule!
is absolotely essential to the proper development of the national ancl
individual life.

The old sy tem will not work in its want ofn<1aptation to the present
oivilization of the cOllntry. We can not trust businCS8 interests to the
decision of a Hawaiian jury. In the management of the Kamebameha
estate, of which speak from personal knowledge as one of the trustees
under the will of the la,te Mrs. C. R. Bi bop, we are forced to put up
with an inefficient admilli tratiou of much of the property, becau e
no Hawaiian jury would be likely to give us a verdict according to the
law and evidence. Take what occurred at the last ession of the circuit
court in Kau.. A Hawaiian jury brought in a verdict standing 10 to 2.
The judge said that it \va proper; according to the law 9 to 3, would
be accepted as valid. On the next case, when the jury came to a
decision they WAre unanimous. But some sapient juror remarked that
tbe judge had just said a. verdict of 9 to 3 \Va valid, so they talked and
talked till finally tlnee jurors cba.nged their vote , and tben their ver·
dict was reported toO the judge.

In the change of' the political system, that seeUlS to me now unavoid·
able and imperative, I ee no other fir t top tban annexation. Then
let other matters be made the ubject of careful consideration. We
can not go on any longer under tbe old poJiticaJ ystem. I had hoped
that we could. I did not believe annexation was wi e or expedient, and
have always said so to Mr. Steven I whose view of the situation here
had convinced him of tho immediate neces ity of such a step. Tile
Queen did not show out her true cbaracteJ.· folly until the In t week of
the last parliamentary es ion. The logic of eveuts ha forced me to
the conclu ion that the old political sy tem can not be made to work
satiafactorily or endurably even any longer. In seeking for a politi·
cal ystem that will me' t the requirements of the case, I see nothing
better tlum immedia.te annexation. That will settle forever many
things that ltOW militate against the stability of any political s~'stem

for the islands M the people are now·. Other political questions must
be left for future deliberation.

1 think that intelligent Hawatians, who have at heart the best inter
e ts of the country and tbe people, are very generally of that opinion.
Give us annexation, aud plans will be at once pushed for such a devel.
opment of the country as can not be even thought of under any other
circumstances. Talk about a protectorate is idle. We have hadenough
of legal fictions. The institutions and connecUons of tha ooUlltrJ aTe
mainly American. Let us have the namez as well as the appearanca;
the real power as well as the nominal acqUJescence, and the Hawaiians
wifJ accept the situation. 1'hey}Vill have to make the best of it, what
ever may be decided upon for them. Tbe beat thing for the whole pe0
ple is now to make American citizens of tltemselve as fast as they can.
Those who know that they 8,re aiming at the highe t possible ideal can
afl'ord to wait with patience for its realization. The overthrow of an
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obstructive and ruinous social and political y tern i the bost prepa
ration for the spread of the Gospel of Christ, and the enjoyments of its
privileges and I>lossings.

Yours respectfully,

NORTH PAOIF'IO MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

No. 27.

Statement by 001. O. P. Jaukea., late of Her Majesty', per,onalltajf.

On arriving at the palace hOl-tly after the landing of the United
States forces, I fouud Her laje ty's household in a state of nervous
ex<,'itement. The Queen, altllou~h calm and collected, showcd signs of
unea inoss. This fceling soon merea ed to one of grave alarm and
apprehension when, a few minute later, tbe troops were soon mOVing in
the direction of the palace, and, without warning, immediately take
a })osition a short distance from, and in full view of, the palace and
Government building.

This unexpected ahow of force right under the .palace wnlls dC('ply
impr688cd Her MaJ ty; and when on the da'1 following the UJIlted
States forces wore cen encamped in the ArIon Ball, adjoin in"" the
Government building premise ,and comma.nding the palace, it at once
became evident that they wero landed for some other purpose than
the llrotection of life and property.

Wben therefore during the afternoon of the same day the revolution·
i t took possession of the Government building no r i tance was
oOared by the Qneen's foroos, it being impo ible to nceca -fully l' i t
them wil.hout prooipitating a conflict witb the United States foroos.

O. P. JAUKEA,
Late ofHer Maje8ty's Personal Staff.

No. 28.

Intcrtliew with (Jhief Justice ..4.. P. Judd, Honolulu, May 16, 1893.

Q. Plea e state where you were born.
A. In Honolulu, January 7, 1838.
Q. Has this always been )'our home'
A. With the exception of four yeurs in the United States, two at

Yale and the other. two at Harvard law school, and on occasional
visit.s to the Sta.tes and a trip to Europe. I entered the practice of
law in this country in 18641..and was elected twice to the Legislature
in 1868 from South Kona, Hawaii, and again for Honolulu in 1870, and
in 1 73 I was appointed attorney·general by Lunalilo, and on his death
ill 1874, on the election of Kalakana, I went onto the bench as asso·
ciate justice of the supreme court;. I continued on the bench until
DOW, having held di.ft'erent positions. 1 took the position of drst asso
ciate justice in 1877, and was appoint¢ cbief justice in 1881. I have
been in judicial lite since my first appointment as judge in February,
1874, and have bad my office in tbe Government building during aJl
that time, and am somewhat familiar with political changes that have
taken place.
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Q. How were your judges selected prior to the constitution of 18871
A. They were appointed.
Q. How selected prior to 1887'
A. 'Xhey were appointed by the King. The supreme judges havo

always been appointed in that way, and, whatever bas happened to this
country, I think the sovereigns have always aimed to give us good men
as judges.

Q. Who did Kalakaua appoint first as judges' .
. Jadge Allen was cblef justice under a former appointment-be

being in the United States at the time of Kalakaua's election, ofcou e
was merely continued in office. The other judges were Hartwell aud
Widemann. artwe1l was appointed attorney·general and idemann
as minister of tbe interior. Judge Ha,rris was then made first asso·
ciate ju tice and I second associate justice.

Q. None of these were men of native blood t
A. one. .
Q. Were they men of substantial character'
A.. Ye ; all of them. We have had two judges of native blood on

the bench.
Q. AP~~nn;ed by whom'
A. By ehameha TIl and Kamehameba V. The 1lrst was JudA'e

Ii. He was a pure native. The other judge of native blood was R.
G: Davis. He was half·white.

Q. How was your Legislature made up prior to the constitution of
18819

A. It consisted of ODe body-nobles appointed by the Crown and
representatives elected by the people.

Q. How many nobles t •
A.. Twenty.
Q. How many represent.ative t
A. It ecms to me twenty four-perhaps twenty.six-I do not know

positively.
Q. The nomber of representatives exceeded the number of nobles

prior to 1887'
A. I do not remember, bot I think so.
Q. How were nobles selected t
A. Appointed by the King on nomination by the cabinet.
Q. And the representatives were--
A. Elected by the people.
Q. What suffrage qualification had yout
A. Under the constitution of 1852 there was n9 property qnalifioa

tion. The Legislature consisted of two houses that sat separately.
King Kamohameha V refused to take the oath to that constitution
when he took the throne in tho fall of 1863, and he called a convention
of. delegates to revise the constitution, with the purpose of limiting the
power of the people and streogthening hi own-prerogatives. I W 00·
rotary in that convention, and aCtor a very warm di Cll sion the King
was unable to agree with the delegates as to the measure of that prop·
erty qualification. He then dismissed the convention and proclaimed
the constitution of 1864, which prescribed a small property qualiflca·
tion for voters.

Q. What was the amount of that property qnaliftcation'
A. Two hundred and ftfty dollars HI year, I tbink.
Q. Was that property qualification for voters the main point on

which the King and the convention disagreed'
A. It was.
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Q. PFior to that there was no property qualification'
A. o. .
Q. Tbi constitution of 1864: then came by virtue of & proclamation

of the King'
A. It did. The people acquiesced in it after awbUe, and, altboogh

there was a good deal of di atisfaction felt the people voted under it
anel agreed to it) and a good many believ;;d tbat it was wise-that is,
waking the LegLSlatnre of one house and not of two. -

Q. }>rior to the constitution of 1864 how were nobles appointed'
A. By the Kin{;. _
Q. What support had the King in reducing the franchise of the

Dative population of the island ,
A. He bad the support of ills cabinet, and I tbink that is about all
Q. What was tbedl position of the more intelligent people bere'
A. They considered. it very arbitrary. The King at that time was

vt\ry much opposed to the growth of American influence aud republi.
can ideas. He was very bitterly opposed to the influence of the Ameri·
cans, and especially American missionaries. His aim. was to strengthen
the royal prerogatives.

Q. But if he- cut oft' the nnmber of native votes by prorrty qualift·
cations would he accomplish any addition to his strength

A. He had one house then only}.and tltere could be no negative
action on any affirmative action of.llis. It was not nece sary for him.
to have a majority of each bouse.

Q. Were the bodies equal in number' .
A. I think Dot; I think the repre entative body was lar~er. It

was proportioned according to the population of the districts.
Q. Uuder the COD titution of 1864 did you bave a property qualift-

cation'
A. e did for a while.
Q. How long'
A. For several elections. It W8S dnnUy era.<1icated by amendments

to the constitution.
Q. In what year'
A. I can only speak from memory, but certainly before 1870, but I

certainly can not 88y without reference to books.
Q. How was that brought about' What state of opinion brought

that about'
A. It was. mainly the feeling that tbis was an encroachment. Public

sentiment did not feel the nece sity for it. DemagogiBm was then not
prevalent. I think tbeBawaiians voted better then than they do now.
That i ,demornlizin"lt influences had not set in.

Q. At that time, I suppose, it W88 somewhat of a struggle between
the King and the people'

A. Yes, precisely.
Q. And they were attemptin~ to recover a part of the power they

bad lost under that con titution'
A.Ye.
Q. 1 see in the compilation of your laws, page 220, section 780, the

following:
For the 18land ot Hawaii, eight, tha.t is to say:
One for the distriot of North Kona, beginning r.t and inoludlng Keahualono, Gnd

oxtonding10 and inoludiDg Puuohaoj one tOT tfie distriot of South Kona, beginning
~t Punobo.o and extending to and including Kahcawai.

One for the distriot of K~u. _.
ODe for the d18t-riot of Puna.
Two (or-the distriot of Hilo. -
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One (ur tlJo distriot o( Hamnkus.
One (or tho dletrld of Kobnl•.
1"01' th ieland of Maui, 86vcn, that i, to any, two Cor the dl6lrict oompo80d of

Lnbl\inll, kumchMllo, and Kabool we.
0110 (or tho district oompoeed of KnhakuloR nnd Kn:mapaJi.
One for the dietriot begi.nning with and including Waibee aud ext6ndlng to aDd

including HOJlu8ula.. .
One for the dilltrict beginning with and inchl(liog Kahikinui and extending to and

including Koolau.
One for tho district beginning with and including Hamakualoa and extending to

ancl inolnding Kula.. .
Two for the 111 trlot8 composing tho lelanels of :Molokai a.nd Lanai.
For the leland of Oahn, eight, tba.t is to oy: Four for the distriot of Honolulu,

beg.inning with llnd inoluding launalua, aDd extending to and inclucling A1oanalua.
And one for the clistrict oomposed of Ewa and Waianae.
One for the di trlct of Waialua.
One for tho dhltriot of Koolauloa,
0116 for tho dilltriot of Kooiaupoko.
For tho Island of Kauai, three that ill to IlAy: Ono for tho district oC Waimea, be

ginning with and including NMiolo and ul<onding to and including Hanapepo, a.ml
alllO inoluding tbe iljland of iihau.

One for the dlelrlct of Puna, beginning wUh and InoludlngWahiawa, and extend·
ing to aud Including Wailna..

Ono for tho district of Hanalei, beginning with and inclnding Kapaa, and oxtend-
ing to and inclndiDg Awa-swa-'PuW.

Please say how ma.y repre entatives you had under that!
A... Twenty·six.
Q. When was that established'
A. Tbere have been laws of this character altered little by little, but

a law of this irenernl chal'Mter has been in exist.enco from very cady
times-that is from 1852. There wonld be occasional changes adding
one representative to one Cl18trict and takiog one away possibly fl'om
another district.

Q. I a k yOUl' a·ttention to section 774 of your compilation of laws:
Tho honae of reprOllenta.tiv68 shall be composed of not 18IIt than twent.)··four nor

more tha.n forty membere, who ehall be olooted biennially•.

Prior to 1887 you had in a legislative body twenty·au representa.-
tives'

A. Yes.
Q. Was it ever larger than that!
A. I think not.
Q. That gave them a popular element in the Legislature-a maJority

over the power of the Kiog as repre onted in the nobles'
A. That is the way it was generaUy exercised. The King never

appointed his full number.
Q. But the constitotion itself provided that he might al>point thirty

and that the representatives might be forty'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The fact was he generally appoinOOd twenty, and the representa

tives were twenty·six'
A.Ye.
Q. So that there remained from this an excess of political power in

the representatives in the legislative body as against the Crown'
A. 'l'bat is true; but they rarely ever d~vid~ on thll,t issue-nobles

on one side and representatives on the other. Some of our best legis.
lation was accomplisbed through the nobles. They were excellent men.

Q. Wha.t class of men generally'
A. Such men as Mr. O. R. Bishop, S. G. Wildor, and Mr. Dowsett.

They were appointed by Lunalilo, who tilled up the body to twenty.
Q. Were they generally appointed from the class of men who repre-
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seuted tbe intelligence and wealth and morality of the commuDlty or
not'

A. In those days tbey were nominated to the King by his cabinet,
and they were l'eprcsentative of the property of this Kingdom, combin
in ... also a fair representation of charac;ter and intelligence, until the
middle of Kalakaua' reign, when, as vacancios occurred, he would
appoint natives generally wlto di(l not have those charactelistics of .
wealth character, and intelligence.

(~ How was a ministry appointed and removed'
A. Under every constitution prior to 1887 the mini ters were

appointed by tbe King and removed by him; but tllltil Kalak~..ua' reign
it wa a very rare thing that any King changed his ministry. 1:hoy
had a pretty long lease of po1itic~.1 life. My father \Va minister for

. nine or ten years, and Mr. 'Vyllie for a longer period. It was llo v I'y
rare political occurrence, and made a great sensation when a obange
was made. 'Under Kalakaollo things were ditferentj I think we had
twenty-six different cabincUJ during his reign.

Q. How long was his reign'
A. From 1874 to 1891.
Q. Wbat were the property qualifications of elC(ltors prior to 1887'
A. one-no property qualitfcation. .
Q. They 113<1 to be 20 years of age, amI to be able to l'ead and write'
A. If born since 1840 they bad to be able to read and write. but this

test was rarely applied. If born before that there was no qualification
at all. .

Q. Under the constitution of 1887 the same qualliioation of an elec
tor for representa.tive was continu d'

A. os; substantially the same.
Q. Was there any verr con iderable change in the matter of the

qualification of a voter tor l'epresent tive under the constitution of
1887 in the matter of allowing foreigners to vote,

A. There was. .
Q. Please state it.
A. Previous to that time only citiy,cns could vote; that is, native

born or naturalized, or those who had receivcd letters of denization.
The constitution of 1887 allowed aU residenUJ, if they had those quali
ficatious, excepting siatics, and they were not allowed to vote, even
those who were citizens by naturalization.

Q. Di(l that cover the Portuguese elemenU
A. We allowed Portuguese to vote.
Q. Then the races that were excluded nnder that from the privilege

of voting were the Ohineseand the Japanese'
A. Yes.
Q. How about the qualifications to read and write for that class of

voters-I moan the Portuguese, Americans, amI Europeans who were
allowed to Y'ote' Did the qualific.ations as to reading and writing apply
to them'

A. It did.
Q. Were there many Portugnese then voting under the constitution .

of 1887'
. A good many voted. Not having the statistics before me I can

Dot say what proportion. .
Q. Under that constitution of 1887 were the number of nobles and

representatives tho same'
A. Exactly the same-twenty-tour nobles and twenty·four rep·

rosentatiyes.
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Q. The cabinet was appointed by the Orown'
A. Yes.
Q. An<l how removable'
A. Only by vote of want of confidence passed by a Dll\joIlty of elected

members.
Q. What was the oharacter of the increased power of the cabinet

under the constitution of 1887 over that of 1864'
A. It made the ministerial responsibility cleal'er, I think) than it

existed under the constitution of 1864.
Q. In ,vbat way was it made clearer'
A. By express provision after 1887) if I mist.akQ not, saying that

whenever auy act W88 to be done by the sovcreign it was to be done
by and with the advice of the cabinet. That the supreme COllrt has
beld to be the advice of a, majority of the cabinet.

Q. ''''ould that be so in the matter of the exercise of the veto power'
A. We thought not. That is, the justices of the supreme court

thought not. Under the constitution, which made the legislative
power consist of the King and the legislature, we felt that this act in
approving or vetoing a bill wa.s a,legi lative and Dot an execlltive act:.

Q. What di4 the word signify, then, in relation to the power that the
King could only do it with the advice of the cabinet'

A. 'Ve constl'Ued that power of the King whieh could only be exer·
cised through the ministry as applying solely to executive and not to
legi lative acts.

Q. He could do notbing, then) without the sanction of a majority ot
the cabinet in the matter of administration'

A. No, sir.
Q. A iugle member of the cabinet would not answer'
A. No, sir. The Thurston ministry broke up on that })rinciple, Ash·

ford advising the King, contmry to the advice of the supl'eme court,
that he was not bound to act unless all the members of the cabinet
advl ed a certain measure. That led to a serious difference in the
cabinet, which r&julted in brea,king it up.

Q. The court held that it required a majority'
A. Yes.
Q. Wllich Ashford was that!
.A.. O. W. A hford. After his return from Oanada he seemed to be

very much changed.
Q. Your house of DobIes was equal in number to the l'epresenta

tivcs. What was the qnalification of an elector for nobles'
A. The prorerty qualitlcatiou was an income of '000 a year, or unin·

cumbered rea property of the value of $3,000. We held that where a
man was paid wages and his board that his bolud was not to be iuc1u·
ded; that he must have a clear income of $600.

Q. I wish to ask you the ranson for these changes-what they were
intendc<l to accomplish-and I wi h to ask ;roll becnuse of your high
offiCial position as chief justice aud because of your high character!

A. The main grievance was this: '1'ho Legi "latnre was composed of
officeholders. I lUean the represeut.'\tives prior to 1887. The district
justice, nominated by the governor of each island) would use bis judicial
intluence by making it very easy with the offenses of the people. 1'he
same thing was true of del>uty sheriff: , tax l\S5'cssors, tax collectors,
and all minor officials. When once in tho Legislature they could be
very easily controlled either by threats of ,vithdrawing the offices from
them, 01' by pl'omi6e6 of other offices. As was well expre8sed by Mr.
Gibson, who was premier at one time, the King was the lnl'ger part of the

1\' 1> 0.1_ A 1>1> TT__5~
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Legislature. That is, his influence exerted through these a.gents
became paramount. He .could accomplish, again t his ministry even,
almost any measure he cbose.

Q. Did be appoint all the e officers to which you referred'
A. Not directly, but tIle governors, being appointed for four years,

and being his favorites, would appoint any officials he sugge ted, and as
a matt.er of fnet Kala-kaua nominated, directly or indirectly, the mass of
the officials in this country.

Q. Do 3'OU mean to say that by the appointment of governors who
were per oual friend of hi there came to be appointmen~ of subor
dinate officer who were in ympatby with the King in hi political
views and his gerreral wi he ,

A. I do, and more especially to carry out the money votes which he
WIlS very eager for in order to pa,y hi deb ',the expenses of his tour
abroad, of hi coronation, of the military cmba sy to Samoa, and other
extravagances which every respect.able person thought very unwi e.
I recommended in my report to the Legi lature a chan e ill this
fe pect, t. e., in the qualifications of candidate to the Legislaull'e,
excluding judges, etc. Another cause, hardly second in importance,
was the matter of tIle removal of ministries. I have said that up to
that time there had been twenty-six changes of cabinets. It had
un ettled the community so greatly and gave opportunity for what is
called "backstair cabine~" by adventurers and others that there
was very little stability in the Government. It w almost impos ible
for any mini try to carry out any settled policy, certainly any policy
that did not please the King.

Q. You changed tbe constitution 80 as to guard against that im·
proper mode of the appointment of inferior officer ,

A. It forbade any person being appointed to office during the whole
time for which he was elected, and also forbade the election of any·
body who held any office onder the Government.

Q.- Then you cut off that power of the King in the use of his
patronage'

A. Yes, sir.
Q. As to the appointment of nobles, the idea was to take that away

from him'
A. The nobles wero elected by what was upposed to be tbe wealthy

and infiuentinJ class.
Q. That was taken away from the King and ph.ced among the

wealtby and influential cla os,
A. Yes, so that they could have representation in the Legislatnre.
Q. Uneler that a minority of the natives only could, ote for nobles'
A. Only a minority of them could vote; it gave them great dissatis·

faction.
Q. Any other cbanges of consequence'
A. I think not.
Q. You sa~ thi now manner of selecting nobles gave the nativ('s

great dissati faction' .
A. It did. The fir t election beld under the con titution was very

sat4sfactory. The natives voteel well. Good lDen were elected. Then
they were told that the white people had advanl,;lges, by reason of
their wealth, over them, and thi idea at election time, that tbey were
put in 8n inferior position, was always forced upon them.

Q. Will you be kind enough to state how this new collstitution was
established'

A. 11he two events which brought this matter to a cuhninat.illg point
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were (1) the opium steal of $71,000, by which a Ohinllmat, nR,med Aki
wa made by the King to pay him a bribe of $71,000 of hard coin in
or<ler to obtain the exchLSlve franehi e for seJling opium, and (2) the
expense of the expedition to Sa,moa in the Kai11liwa. A secret league
wa formed all over the i lands, the result of which was, the King
was asked to promulgate a new constitution cont-"liuing those provi
sions tllat I have before alluded to. It wa very adroitly managed by
the Asbforda; and more e pecially by . V. Ashford, who obta,iued the
confidence or the Kin~ a.ud Ir. Gibson. He was the colonel of the
rifles, and he aasured them tbat if be was pa.id a cert.ain sum of money
and made minister to Oanada that he would arrnnge it 80 that the·
movement would be fntile. .

Q. How was be to do that'
A. By preventing the use of the milita.ry I suppose. And he

arranged with the military authorities a,nd Oapt. a.ley that tbey
should be called out to preserve public order, althongh it was this large
and well·drilled force which made the King fear that ifhedidnot yield
things would be very critical for him.

Q. Was tha.t a Govemment force'
A. It was organized under the law-s.
Q. A volun~ organization'
A. Yes. .
Q. So that the men in sympathy with the movement of this secret

league went into it aod con tituted it under. form of Inw'
A. Of course I do not.know what wnstold the King privately, but I

know that lae felt it would be very dangerous to refuse to promulgate
the new constitution. I have no doubt that a great many things were
circulated which came to bis ears in the way of threats t,hat were
unfonnded.

Q. What was the outaide manifestation.'
A. One great feature ofit waa its secrecy. The King wa frigb~ned

at tbis tSOOrecy. It was very well maoaged. The judge of the
snpreme court were not told of it until jnst before the event took place.
1 think it waa the 2d or 3d of JulY11887.

Q. Was there then a mass meeting'
A. There was a large mass meeting held, and a set of resolutions was

presented to the King, requiring that a new ministry be formed, by Mr.
W. L. Green and one other person whose name 1 have forgotoon.

Q. 88 there any display of force' •
A. The Honolulu Itides were in detachments marched abont in dif·

ferent· portions of the town, having been called out by the legal military
authorities.

Q. Who were the legal military authorities'
A. The governor of the island, Dominis, and Oapt H. Burrill.Haley,

the adjutant-general. .
Q. 'Vere they iii sympathy with the movement!
A. No, sir; the officers of the corps were in !Sympathy with the move·

ment.
Q. Who were tlley'
A. Ashford and Hebba.rd· I do not remember all.
Q. Did the governor order them out; not knowing of this state of

tllings' .
A. I think he did. I think he knew it; but it was to prevent as I

beheve, something worse 'happening. As 1 said, there were threats
made.

Q. Of what sort'
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A. I understood that at one time there was a very strong feeling
that the King hould be forced t,o abdicate altogether, and it was only
the more con "ervative men born here who aid that the King and· the
Hawaiians should have another opportunity. .

Q. Were there not two elements in that movement, one for a repub·
lic and the other for restraining the power of the King! .

A. Yes.
Q. ere there not two forces in this movement cooperating together·

up to a certain point, to wit: those who were in favor of resu'aioiug the
King by virtue of the provisions of the constitution of 1887, and tbose
wbo were. in favor of dethroning the King and esta,bJi hing a republic!

A. 1 understand that there were, and that the more conservative
view preVailed.

Q. And the Olen who were in favor of a republic were discontented
at the outcome' .

A. They were, and they didn't want the HawaiianIJ to vote at all· and
the reason that the Portuguese were allowed to vote was to balance
the native vote.

Q. Whose idea was that, was that the idea of the men who mnde the
new constitution'

A. Of the men who made the new cOlJstitution.
Q. It was to balance the native vote with the Portugnese vote'
A. That \Vila the idea.
Q. And tha.t would throw the political power· into the hauds of the

intelligence and wealth of the coWJtryt
A. That wa the aim.
Q. How WIIa this military used'
A. It was put about in squad over the city.
Q. The offioors of the corps were real1y ill fn.vor of the movement for

the new constitution, and were called out by Governor Dominis to pre
serve order'

A. Y~. After the affair was over he was thanked by a military
order from headquarters.

Q. Do you 8UJ)pO~e he was gratified with thanks, under the circum·
stances'

A. Haley said to me when he howed me the order, U It is a little
funny to thank a man who kicked you out, but I suppose I've got to
do it."

Q. The King acceded to the demand for a new constitution and of a
<:abinet of given character'

A. In the first place he acceded to the proposition to ma,ke a Dew
cabinet named by Mr. Green. The former cabinet, consisting of ~rr.

Gibson and three Hawaiians, had just resign d a day or two betore. In
tw'ee or tour days the cabinet waited upon bim with the constitution.

Q. 'What cabinet!
A. The cabinet, consisting of Mr. Green, miuister of foreign af·

fair ; ~r. 'fhurston, minister of the iuterior; Mr. O. W. Ashford., at.
torney-general, sud Mr. Godfrey Brown, minister of fina.uce. I was
sent tor in the afternoon of July 5, to swear the King to the constitu
tion. When I roa.ehed the palace they were all there, and tae King
asked me in Hawaiian whether hehad better sigu it or not. I aid "You
must follow the advice of your responsible min" tel'S." He signed it.

Q. This ministry had been appointed as the result of the demand of
the ma s meeting'

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And then, having boon al1l>ointed, they presented him with the
constitution of 1887 ,

A. Ye, ir.
Q. A nd he signed it t
A. Redid.
Q. Was tbat constitution ever submitted to a populaI vote for ratio

fic.'\tion'
A. No; it was not. There was no direct vote ratifying tIle con titn·

tion, but its provisions reqnil'in:;t that no one bonld vote nnlc a be bad
t.nken aD oalh to nppol't it, an(1 a large number vote<) at that first
election, wM con idered a virtual ratification of the contituUoll.

Q. Jfthey voted at all they were con idcroa as a.co 'pting itt
A. Y s, sir. I do not thiuk any large number refused to ~'\ke the

oath to it.
Q. It was not contemplated by the mM meeting, nor the cabinet,

nor anybody in powor, to submit the matter of ratification at all t
A. No; it wa not. It was con idered a revolution. It WM a snc·

ce ful revolutionary act.
Q. And therefore was Dot submitted to a popular vote for ratio

fication'
A. Yea, sir. It bad mischievous effects in encouraging the Wilcox

revolution of 1889, which was unsuccessful. I think it was a bad prec
edent, only the exigencies of the occa ion seemed to demand it.

Q. Was there discontent with tbat constitution on the part of Kala
kana' Was he ever sati fled with itt

A. He was very skillful in conce~1ing llis views. I do not think he
was sati tied with it.

Q. Was the ex·Queen ever satisfied with itt
A. I think mueh less satisfied with it than he was and commenced

movements against it even before her brotber died-while sbe was
princel!. From my intimate acquaintance with her, I knew that she
mn away with the idea. that she was Queen only of the native Hawaiians
a.nd not of the whites, even though born here.

Q. Have the natives as a race beeu discontented with these chauncs'
A. As shown in their pnblic utterances in the ~gis]ature, at elec

tion times, and through their native newspapers, I should say yes; but
from my acquaintance with them personally, I am unable to see that
it has worked to their injury, and I do not see evidences of their dis-
sati faction. -

Q. Were they in tbi secret leagne to whicll you had mn.dc reference'
A. I think there was only one I' rson of mL(ed. blood in the league.
Q. Did your politics take on fluythiug of a racial form at any time;

~~~oo, .
A. Occasionally a native in the Legislature would lose hi he.'\d and

say severe tbings again t the whites a a clMs. It is generally frowned
down UPOll by the most rel peetable of the native and the foreigners.
It ba , however, been made a. much more prominent feature in polities
of tate.

Q. Did Gibson use that race feeling to obtain power, and to main·
t.nin him elf in itt _

A. He did; and he a1::so used flattery to the King to exalt his })osi.
tion. Be fostered in the King's mind the idea. of proclaiming himself
emJleror of the Pnci'.lc in connection with tbe Samoan aft'air.

(~. But in dealing witb the natives in th" matter of suO'r~l.gedid he
play OD the mattei' of ra.ce feeling'
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A. Somewhat. His emissaries generally looked to other meanB-,
gin among them. .

Q. Was he in the habit of abusing the whites, those who are called
missionaries,

A. Yes; the fust mischief he did waa in thwarting the treaty of
reciprocity.

Q. In what year was that!
. In 1873.

Q. Before Kalakalla was King' '
A. Ycs; and the ministry of which I was a member, Mr. Bishop being

leader, owin~ to th-e fact that King Lunalilo was in consumption, felt
that it was prudent to abandou it.

Q. You were going to speak ofra.ce feeling in regard to politics!
A. It has been almost impossible to eloot any kind of a dooont white

man in Honolnlu for many years.
Q. Why'
A. I once had a conversation with a very prominent native and

a ked him why they never succeeded in electing a good white man in
Honolulu. He said:

Tho man whom you regard as the best man the natives oppoeo jUlt bClcaueo yon
want him elected. .

Q. I suppose you wer~ not with the committee of safety during the
late revoluqon' .

A. I was not informed of any of their proceedings. They kept me
out. .

Q. Did you know that a constitution was going to be proclaimed in
1893 before it wa done' .

A. I had heard hints durilJg some years before tJ1a,t the Queen was
anxious to proclaim a new constitution, but I did not Ilear of her pres- ,
ent intention until the morning of Saturday. t;hortly before the pro
rogation, at 10 o'clock in the morningt..!" gentleman told me that
immediately after the prorogation Mr. William White, the lottery
advocate in the Legi lature, wa going to the palace with a lh.rge nom·
ber of people and tbll.t the Queen was going to proclaim a new consti·
tution. I mentioned it to my associates on the bench. They didn't
credit it. I mentioned it to a few other , among them the French
consul. It di tw'bed me very muel). Immediately the Legislamre wa
prorogued I looked out from the balcony and saw l\ large number
of natives dressed in black and wearing beaver hats marching over to
the palrwe with ballners and carrying a parcel.

I said to myself that is the new constitution. Being invited by the
chamberlain to go over there, which is customary after prorogation, I
urged my associates to accoml>any m~. Judge DOleJ1ad an engage·
ment and could not go. Jud~e Bickerton and I ment over. We
stayed uutil 4 o'clock and &"W the whole thing, except we were not
in tbe private room with the Queen when sbe bad ber ministry there.
The speech that she made, when he said she had designed to l>romul·
gate a new constitution but had met with ob tacle I\nll was prevented .
tOl' the pr ent" I Wl'ote from memor~r. She said it in -Hawaiian. I,went
home that evening, wrote it do\vn from memol'y,and furnished it to the
pres .

Q. What was the point of it!
A. She was under great emotion. I never saw her in such a. tate

of l\gitution. At tbe same time he controlled herself. It wasreally a
magnificent peetac)e. She 83i<1 she bad listened to thou ands of voices
deJnauding a change in the constitution-demanding a new constitu·
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tion-andshe thought theopportnnemomenthadcome. Theconstitution
was very defective, and she turned around to defer to me as her wit
ness, booause I had had occasion so often to construe it. She had ilr&
pared a new constitution which she thought would meet the pur
poses required. a1).d would please the people; but she said with great
sorrow: "I am obliged to tell you that I can not do it now. I have
met with obstacles, but I ask you to ~o home; continue to love me, and
I will continue to love you, aud in a few days fOO wiU have your wishes
gratified." Immediately a member of the LeglSlature, the throne room
being full of the Hoi Kalaiainas, turned around and said: "What
shall we do with these men whopreventthegratifioation ofour wishes'"
meaning the minietl'Y. We hushed him up; told him to keep quiet,
and I left the palace.

Q. Wha,t do you. suppose she meant that iu a few days they would
be gratified'

A. She hoped to overcome the objections of her cabinet. Parker
told me that tIle reaSOD he stayed by b('r without leaving her all
that afternoon was that he was afraid she would break away f~o'm the
cabinet, go out on the balcony, and say to the people: "The mini ters
won't approve it, and my chief justice won't swear me to it. Here is
your constitution. ow look out for these men." We stayed there
not under auy physical compulsion. I sent in two messages by the
'chamberlain asking to be excused, but she sent word ~king me to
remain. Evidently she expected that thing done theu and there. Mr.
Wilsoll, the marshal. was in a great state of excitement, and told me
that he hac1 been fighting the battle alone all the morning with her, and
wanted me to go in and use my infiuence to prevent her from doing it.
I said that if the Queen asked me to come into her council I should be
glad to do it, but I could not wear her ro the new con titotion.

Q. Have you any personal knowledge of improper relations between'
Wilson and the ex·Queen , .

A. I know this as a fact, that when the supreme court decided that
on the death of alakaua she could require the resignation of the cabi
net appointed by him and could appoint her own cabinet, that he
made three conditions with the new cabinet, and one of these COlHU·
tJons was such that Mr. Peterson would not consent to resume office
under her. The three con<litious were these: That Wilson wa to be
marshal, a native boy named Joe Aea was to be made tu.rnkey of the
prison, and that Wundcnberg was to be dismissed as postma ter·~en

eral. "uudenberg had diemi ed Henry Poor ft'om So clerkship in the
post-office, whose mother, liviDg on Emma street, was a very strong
fi'iend of the Queen.
Th~y were schoolmates together with me, and she, Mrs. Poor, is in

charge of.two boys. Oneof theboys~Dominis'sownson bya woman
na,med Mary Purdy. Sbe is Olafl'ied to the messenger of the foreigq,
office, named Kamiki, aud the other cbild is So son of Joe 08) and
rumor aye it is the ue u' own child. I do not lrnow whether it 1.8
the Queen's child or a. child of Aea s wife. I got it from Kamiki, who
was dellrived of the ervice of hi wife from being Domi.n1.s's mistress.
When Domini di('d he died with one hand iuthe hands of the Queen
and t,he other in Mary Purdy' hand. On one occn .on l: went ro her
about the morality of the palace, and she professed ro me to be in favor of
religion and morality. I went to ber on account of a great deal of scan·
dal in regard to the character or the palace invitations.

Q. Did Wilson live in the bungalow!
A. Yes.
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Q. And when she went back to Washington Place he alwaysllad a
cottage there'

A.' Yes. .
Q. He was marshal'
A. Yes; he bad been elerk of the waterworks before that.
Q. Judge, you bave a goo<l many races of people bere. Ooold yon

establi h stable government here Qll the basi of a qualifica.tion that
they should read And write the English language'

A. That would limit tbe number qualified to vote very mucb. It
would exclude nearly all the old Hawaiia.ns. It would exclude tbe
Portugu~except the younger cIa tbat bave been to scbool bere,
and, of course, the younger Hawaiians, wbo are now taugbt English
exclu ively.

Q. What wonJd be tbe proportion between the wbite and native
vote, pntting the Englisb t&sU

A. I can not say.
Q. Would it leave tbe native \'ote in excess or not'
A. I think it would.
Q. Now, on the basis of reading and writing Englisb, could you

establish a permanent form of government'
A. I doubt it very much. .
Q. Could it maintain a government sncb as obtains in the Stawa of

the United States- ew York, for iustance' .
A. It depends upon tbe character of the imperial government over it.
Q. What do you mean'
A. I mean tbat a republic of our own would not be at all succe sfo1.
Q. Why'
A. Because onr Datives are 80 likely to be influenced by demagogues,

and more e peciaUy such influences as obtained in the 1ll8t Legi lu,tl1re,
sncb a the lottery-suob scbemes as that. The natives joined witb the
lower elass ot'wbite. Tbey have not ufficient cbal'aCter to resist.

Q. Could you e ~'\blish one tbat would make life and property safe
aDd preserve order'

A. I doubt it very mU$}h.
Q. Would you be wilJing to take your chances on that sort of

government!
A. No sir. As a property-bolder and a man of family I would not

like to take my chances.
Q. Oould you maintain a good government here as a Stato in the

Federal Union, like the Sta,te of ew York'
A. I have not thought that was po ible, because I do not suppose

tbe United. States would ever consent to bave two Senators from a place
like this. .

Q. I am not talking about wba~ they would consent to, but as to wbat
you con idor tbe qualifications of tlle Hawaiian to vote. I do not want
to imply that the Government of the United States means to do any
thing.

A. Yes, 1 believe we could.
Q. What is ·the character of the Hawaiian as a voter' Is be an

intelligent voter'
A. 1.'hat is' a matter of compa,rison,ofcourse. He is ea ily influenced.
Q. In what way'
A. When his prejudices are excited, and when be is told the usual

election stories; that something is going to happen unless they vote
for such and such a man.

Q. Is he in the babit of selling bis vote!
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A. I believe there has been a good deal of bribery in this·way,j>aying
a man' taxes for him-there being a qualification that ~ mall shall
ha.ve paid his taxes.

Q. Are they influenced. much in elections by liquor'
A. Until the AUbtralian ballot went into effect. The election of 1886

was lar~ely managed by gin.
Q. What is their character as to honesty'
A. So far aa they are concerned, they are no:t especially addicted to

larceny. . .
Q. Not more tban the white race'
A. No; I have lived in my present residence twenty·one years· have

never bad a theft; we live with our honses very loosely fasoon~. •
. Q. Wllat is the moral charMter of the rMC'

A. The seafaring clas8 are very much addicted to the use of liquor.
Q. What is the cba,racter of the Hawaiian women for chastity'
A. They are not chaste. At the same time they do not expose their

immora.Iity to publio view. I think strangers would see sca.roelyany.
thing of it. There is an outward' observance of tbe laws of deceney
and morality.

Q. Why do they observe it outwardly al:d not practice it in secrecy'
A. I think it is the inflnence of their religious teaching. It is a

source of profit to them.
Q. How'
A. Sailors arid mechanics visit them; and that is what supports their

families very largely in ·the low part 01 the town.
Q. Is that the character of the Hawaiian women generally t
A. I must'except many very good, virtuous women.
Q. I do not mean exceptions.
A. TIley are accessible.
Q. As a race they are not clJaste'
A. Their instincts are to,vards the Rexual desire.
Q. Then the domestic circle is not marked by chaste conversation

andlne'
A. They are very carele.qs in their conversation before their children.
Q. There is a good deal of iJloormarriage between the whites and

Datives here. What is tbe l'esnlt of that! Is it .. better typef
Ji.. It is a more intelligent type.
Q. Are they not better morally'

.A. As a elas , no.
Q. Are the balf·castes generally the result of matrImonial a1liances'
~. 'I.'here are a large number that are not.
Q. What social recognition have these half·castes,
A. 'Ihey have always received social recogDl1'a.On. They have always

been sought after by strangers. .
. Q. How in social life'here; are tbey received among the whites'
. A. Those of good character are. There are several large familIes
received on terms of perfect equality.

Q. The Portuguese population here, iR that leaving much'
A. Yes.
Q. To what extent; rapidly, would you say'
A. Yes. On account of their inability to obtain land.
Q. Why can not they obtain land'
A. A great many lands have been tied up by long leases, a.1tbollgh

the Government hM commenced the syst.em of throwing open lands to
homesteaders. .' .

Q. But still the tendenoy is to leavef
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.A.. Yes; they want to go to Oalifornia-to America.
Q. 'Then is it the land onlyt
A. No; it is the de ire to go to America; it is their El Dorado.
Q. The Japanese popnlation is probably your future reliance for

labor'
.A. Ye ; but I think the Ohinese make the bes~ laborers.
Q. But tbe authorities wbo have been. controlling the Islands have

taken the view that it was best not to allow the Ohinamen to COUle in
in large numbers'

A. Yes) sir. .
.Q. Ana. the action of the Government bas been toward restricting

that, and looking to Japan for laborers ,
A. Yes; that has been the policy of tbe country for a long time.
Q. Are these Japanese beginning to get tbe desire for suJl·r~e.
A. I oll]y hear it through the newspapers.
Q. What do yon heart
A. I hoor that they will in time demand su1lrage.
Q. What do you think of them a voters t
A. I think they wou]<l vote as the consul wanted them to vote.

They are an inferior class, brought up with the idea that they must
obey their superiors.

Q. They belong to the lowest class of the J apaues~ population'
A. Yes; they bave very great deference for their superiors.
Q. Are they learning to read and write the Engli h language to ~n1

extent' •
A. Those who remain in the field do not have the opportuO\ ..y.

Their children go to school and learn Eogli b.
Q. Your native population-do they understand generally how t<J

read aud write the native tongue'
. A. Lately they are losing the ability to peak Hawaiian well, by

reason of their minds being directed in school to English.
Q. What books have they in the HawaiilLn langua~et

A. Very few books outsid~ of school books ~nd rehgiou8 books, and
a few trashy novels. .

Q. They bave the Bib]e and tbe Pilgrim's Progresd
A. Yes.
Q. Yon indicated a desire to make a statement in reference to certain

occurrence in the le~isl3tureof 1892.
A. The body of Kalakaua. arrived· here on the 29th of January,

1891. At 2 o'clock that day Lilinokalani took the oath to support
the consti uUon. of 1887, which I adminis~red. Kalakana's cab·
inet cou isted then of Oommins, O. . Spencer, Godfrey Brown, and
A. P. Peterson. There was a great deal of discuS! ion and wire pulling
as to whether tha.t cabinet should have the right to contiuue. mnally
the opinion of the cow't was asked and it wa held tbatshe had liberty
to a k for their resignation. They resigned and she appointed Parker,
minister of foreign affairs; Widemann, finance; Spencer, interior, and
Whiting, attorney-general.

At the general election which took place in 1892 all the repr en·
tatives of the island of O.\bu were elected from the Libera.l party, of
which Robert W. Wilcox was the leader (with one exception, W. n.
Wilder), who was elected for oneof tbe eli trict-sof Honolulu. The Legis.
lature was opened on tIle 20th of Ma)'. On the 6th of June a vote
was taken to expunge Ma.cFarlane's resolution, which as directed
againt Minister Steven , which was carried by 33 to 13. On the 30th
of August the Parker ministry was voted out by. 31 to 10. There
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was no new cabinet appointed nntil the 12th of September. That
was E. O. MacFarlane, minister of finance; Parker, foreign aft'airs;
Gulick, interior, and Neumann, attorney-general. On the 15th of
September there was another vote· of want of confidence in this
MacFarlane cabinet. It received 24 votes against 21. Tho question
as to whether that was a sufficient constitutiClllal number to pass it was
referred to the judges of the supreme court, who decided that 25 votes
were necessary.

Meanwhile, on the 4th of October, there was a special election held on
this island, amd Maile, a native from the tlsh market, and Hopkins, a
half-white, were elected a8 nobles, by a very large m~ority, over two
very respectable men, M. P. &binson and H. Waterhouse, by the
so·called lottery faction; that is, people who were bouud to carry the
lottery bill through.

On the 17th of OCtober there was another vote of want of confidence
introduced inthe MacFarlane JDinistry, anditpassed 32 to 15. On the1st
ofNovember, at 10 o'clock in the morning, the Qneen appointed Oornwell
minister of finance, Gulick minister of the interior, Nawahi minister
of foreign atfllirs, and Creighton, attorney-general. At half·past 12
they were voted out-26 to 15, the same day. Tbe 4th of November,
rumors prevailed that the Qlleen would agree to appoint G. • Wil·
cox minister of the interior, Oecil Brown attorney-general, P. O. Jones
minist-er of 1inance, and M. O. Robinson minister of foreign aft'aira.

On the 8th of November this cabinet was appointed and sworn in.
Then the country felt easy. The next important event was on the 6th
of December, when the Legislature sent a request for an opinion to the
justices of the supreme court upon the question whether an amendment
to the coDstitution which had passed ·two successive Legislatures
required the approval of the Queen. We answered that it did not..

Q. What was the constitutional provision' '
A. It w.as something with reference to allowing legislation restricting

the residence of Ohinese hero. The idea was that any laws that might
be passed restricting terms of residence or rights of Ohinese here would
1l0t be held unconstitutional.

Q. At that time was there any restriction on Ohinese immigration'
.A. Oh, yes; there were restrictions that had pa.ssed the Legislature

with reference to their entering the Kingdom, but when once in the
Kingdom they had the rights of all residents under Hawaiian Jaw, aud
by our constitution no class legislation wonld 00. permissible under the
constitution. The object of this amendment was to allow legislation of
tha.t character.' .

Q. Do you ha.ve reference to legislation providing that the Ohinese
should not-reside here after the contract term liad expired'

A. Yes; I think ~o as to the character of the employment they.
should euga~e in. It was the desire to pass that law wWeh ga.ve rise
to this subDllSsion to the court. The constitution of 1887 left out all
the provi ions which had previously existed as to the sovereign signing
an amendment to the constitution. The only popular reference wa.s
that any amendment that had passed one Legi lature wo:ul<1.have to be
published three months previous to the election, and then if it Pa&3ed
the second Legislature itbecame a law.

Q. Was thel'e no diroot submission to the people'
A. Only in that way.' On the 21st of December this ministry, which

had the confidence of the people, began to have difficulty with the
Queen with reference to the appointment of circuit judges under the
new act. •
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Intcr"kto 'With the Hut Kalaiaina, J1'riM,y April 21, 1893.

At half past 3 a committee of tbe Hui KalaiaiDa called at the head.
quarters of the Commission and presented resolutions from tbat society,
which were read by the interpreter, Mr. Solomon Kaleiope.

In accepting the copy of the resolutions Mr. Blount responded as
follows:

GENTLEMEN : Very much of the duties of my mission I can not oom
munica.te to you. I will say, however,. that your papers which have
been presented I will accept and forward to the President in the nature
of information indicating the opinions of your pcople in these islands
in reference to the inclination on your paJ:t to support the existing con
dition of things; that is to say, wheth'er you are in favor of the Pro.
visional Government and annexation, or whether your preference is
fOl' ro~'alty. I am gathering information on lines oJ that sort for the
purpose of submitting it to· the President. That is the extent of what
I can say to you by way of response. 1 would like to ask, howev.er, a
few questions. Which is the chmrma.n of your committee'

INTERPRETER. W. L. ·Holoka.biki, Honolulu; .
(These questions were given and answered throngh the interpreter:)
Q. On the day of the prorogation of the Legislature a number of

natives were reported to have gone in to see the Queen-about thirty
in number-and that their object was to ask for a new constitution.
Was that a committee from this organization'

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Bow many voters, people who vote for representatives, are there

in this order. '
A: Some thousands as we have it in our books; about 8,000 of

native Hawaiians.
Q. What did the Queen say in response to your reqnest!
A.. That she was quite ready to give a Dew constitution, but her

cabinet is opposed to it. Her cabinet refused it, 80 that ehe could not
do otherwise. She told the people that they had to go home quietly
and wa·it for the Jlex"t session of the Legisluture.

Q. When would that be if the Government had not been overthrown'
A. The timel according to our laws, was two years, and tbat would

run us up to 1~94:.

Q. Then the information was that nothing could be done under two
years on account of the disapproval of the cabinet!

A. Yes; the Queen could do nothing.
Q. She said she could do nothing'
A. Yes; because the constitution says she can do notbing without

being approved by her cabinet.
Q. What did the committee do when they went out; did they-givu

t·bis information to the native people'
A. Yes, sir. This committee shortly after they came out they told the

people they could not do anything now. That they wonld have to wait
until the next session. Also the Queen came out and told the people
she could not'give them any constitution now because the law forbids.

(A great many petitions were exbibited; sometimes they were to
the Queen and sometimes to the Legislature, asking for a Dew consti
tution.)
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(A book was also shown, containing the names of members J)f the
organization throughout the Islands, a follows:)

lOabu, 2~320; Maw,384; Hawaii, 266; Knai, 222, and lolokai, 268.
Q. (To interpreter.) Why don't other native8 join the organization'
A. They sometimes go to meetings. When anything happens they

go together.
Q. These are active members of the organization'
A. Yes. -
Q. In matters of this sort the natives followed the lead of the organ-

ization' _
A. Yes, sir.

We have read thetoregoing and pronounce it to be" correct report:
.A. SOLOMON KALEIOPU, I'nterpreter.
W. C. HOLOKAUIXL
J. ALAPAI.
JOHNKANUI.
J. A. KA..uOONEl.
J.n. Kuou~
J. KEBUL
T. O. POLlKAPA.
D. W. KAN.AILBHUA•.

No. 30.

Ifltennew with J. W. Kalua,pruident of the A"'nezatiOft. (Jlub, and otA~r"
May 1, 1899.

Q•. Please give the names of the delega.tea and the islands they rep
resent'

A. Interpreter J. W. Kalu&, president of the Annexation Olub aud
chairman of the delegation, Rev. A. Pali, O. E. Coo, W. F. PoltUe, O. F.
Horner, and E. H. Bailey, all of ?tlani.

(Through lDterpreter.) . .
Q. Mr. Kalua, were you chosen by a con~ention of delegatea from

various districts chairman of the delegation to present their wishes on
the subject of annexation' .

A. I was.
Q. Are the natives you represent in favor of annexation nnless they

have the right to vote' .
A. They are not.
Q. Are .they in favor oiit with any property qoalificationst
A. They are not in favor of it.
Q. Have the annexation speakers in addressing them conveyed tbe

idea. to them that the right to vote would be p~rved to them if they
went into the Americn·n Union'

A. It has been said to them in speeches.
Q. lithe right to vote is preserved to them they are willing to give

op tl.e Orown and become annexed to the United States1
A. They are.
Q. Mr. 006, were you born in the Island'
A. I was bom in Grant Oounty, Wi&.
Q. How long have you lived beret
A. Twelve years this comiui falL
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Q• .Are the natives in favor ot annexation unless the right to vote
18 preserved to them'

A. I think not.
Q. Would they be in favor of annexation with a property qnalifi.

cation'
A. No, sir.
Q. With the right to vote preserved. to them, they prefer to be a part

of the United States rather than to be under the CroWD ,
A. Y68, sir} thinking that the progI'ess of the conntry 'Would be

advanced by being part of the Unit;e4 States.
Q. Provided the right to vote is Preserved' '
A. Yes, sir. . '
Q. Mr. Borner, is that yonr nnderstanding of the situation'
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Pogue, is that your understanding'
A. It is. '
Q. ?tlr. Kalna, how many voters do .you represent on the 'island of

Mani'
, A. Taking the anuexation list for me to go by-the foreigners rep·
TeSent three·fourths and the natives represent one-fourth ot' the lists
of the annexation club-in aU 700.

(The iorex-preter, Mr. KAilua, says there are more names on the lists
tha.Ji 700 bot they bave. not aU been opened ,yef., He does not know
the exact number. He says the people have not all subscribed wb~
will subscribe, owing to the short time the club has been started-they,
have not had the opportunity.)

(The DOtes of the forego!og were read over to the interpreter and
others and pronounced correot.-E. M.) ,

No. 31.

IflterfM!DtMt1R~.J.~afWho,ol Lihue, Kauai, Wednuday, April 19,1893.

(?tlr. George Mnndon, intt>rpreter.)
Mr. BLOUNT. What is yonr occnpation'
A. I am a minister of the GoSpel.
Q. How many members of yonr chnreh'
A. Sometimes 30 and sometimes 50.
Q. Do yon belong to the annexation club'
A. Yes, sir4
Q. How many members are there in that club t
A. I can not state exactly 110W many. '
Q. Well, about how many ,
A. I think about 200.
Q. Are they in favor of annexation'
A. They are in favor of annexation.
Q. Are they in favor of annexation without having the right to ballot!
A. Noz sir; they are not in favor of annexation withont they get

their rigbt to vote.
Q. Bow do they feel towa!'ds the Queen' .
A. A portion of them wonld like to have the Qneen replaced. Those

who have not signed for annexation would like to have her back•
. Those who have signed. are not in favor of having her retnrned.
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Q. Ha.ve most of them signed in favor of annexation or not!
A. Yes; a ml\iority of them have signed annexation papers.

The foregoing has been tra.nsla~ to me by lIr. George Mondon, and
I pronounce it a correct report.

. J . .K..6.BOHO.
HONOLULU,~~l19,1898.

No. 82.

Ineerr,iew with John Lot Kaulukou.

HONOLULU, TJ~t~r8day, April 19, 1899.

Mr. BLOUNT. Where do you live'
A. In Honolulo.
Q. Wet'e you in the city on the 14th of January lasU
A. I was.
Q. Will you please give me a statement of the causes of the revolu

tion which resulted in the dethronement of the Queen'
A. I will tell you what I know. On the 14th of JaJlnary, the Qoeen

dismissed the Legislatur~dj~chargedevery member of the house at12
o'clock. The Queen went woo the palace with several people. On
that day it was the first time I heard of the Queen's intention to
declare a new constitution. Since 18.87, after the decree of that consti
tution, the people were asking and 61ingpetitions to thelt'gislatures of
1890 and also 1892. There were many names on the'petitions to his
late Majesty Kalakana, and when he died his 8:i.8ter came on the throne.
The people sent petitions to the legislature and to Her Majesty the
Queen to make a new constitution, because the people wanted to have
a new constitution-a. constitution for eqnal rights between everyone
in this community.

Q. You mean by equal rights everybody to hllove the privilege to
vote who were twenty'

A. Yes. The constitution of 1887 is to take away the rights of the
na.tives to vote for the nobles. For instance, if I bad property of
.2,999.99 I had no right to vote for nobles UDder that constitution, but
a man who had an income of $600, without pl'Operty, he had that right.
In these islands there were nine nobles and that man with an income
of $600 had. a right to vote for nine nobles, and a man of property of
'2,999.99, he bad no right to vote for noble, except one l'epresentative
in the ward where he lived.

Q. You mean to vote for a member of t]le house of representatives
instead of nobles.

A. Yes; and this m~ with an income of $600, he had a ri$'ht to
vote for nin~ nobles in these islands and also a representative .lD the
ward where he lived. He voted for ten men. For that reason the
people claim it is not right.

Q. These petitions to the legislature and to the Queen} what did
they ask for in the matter of the election of nobles' DId they ask
that the Crown should appoint them or the people be oJ1owed to elect
them'

A. That the people be allowed to vote for all-to gve everyone
an equal vote for both noble and representative. Tb.at was the:
intention of the petitions.
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Q. Do you know what this constitation the Queen intended to pro
claim contained in that connection'

A. No ODe in this commuDity knows.
Q. You do know that the demand from the people Wa.! tor the eleo-

tiOD of nobles by all cla.sses of the people'
A. Yes; without any qualificatioD.
Q. Well, please go on with your statement.
A. Many people went into the palace to see the Qneen and also

Kalakaua., and they sent a petition to the Queen and also to the l~gi8'

J.a,ture, and called a mass meeting, and that is the only reason Wilcox
is elected; also Mr. Bush and Antone Rosa, and also the reason why
they were elected in 1890. . .

Q. On the idea of making a new constitution on the ground these
petitions alJked for' .

A. Yes;. and also in 1892.
Q. In the elections of 1800 and 1892 the line of divisioD amongst the

people was upon that question of a new constitution, giving everybOdy
the right to vote for nobles and repre entativ~' .

A.. Yes; for any candidates running'to oppose that view it waa
impossible for tlJat man to go to the legislature in 1890 aud 1892. They
did not want the idea'ot takiug all the power from the Queen. Under
this constitution they took every pOwer from the Queen.

Q. What power did they want to give tile Quoon f
A. In ·r~U'd to veto. They wan~d'to give some power to the

. Queen. A bill goes to Her M~el;ty. Th~y want to give that privilege
to the Queen; i1' sbe thinks a bill not pl'oper, uot right, sh~ should'
have the ri~ht to veto it.

Q. Sbe dId have that power and exercised it, didn't she'
A. After the ease came before th~ court, the court decided in favor

. of her power to veto. .
Q. 'When was that decision made'
A. I thiuk about 1888 or 1889. It was after 1887.
Q. If tbat was settled by the court in 1888 or 1889, it would hardly

be in tbe campaign in 1800 and 18!)~'
A. The real object of the POOl»e. wa for the constitution. They did

not eu.re about the veto, questiou. They claimed the constitution was
forced on Kalal;tuua. The people wa·ntetl a new con titution.

Q. u sa.~' the constitution was forced on Kalo.kaua.. How was it
forced on him' .

A. He did not like this constitution.
Q. Why did be proclaim it' .
A. People told him " if yon don't sign this constitution we will over·

throw you."
Q. What people'
A. White men-foreigners..
Q. Where did they live'
A. Here.
Q. And iu the other islands'
A. In this island and in the other islands. I saw some from other

islands.
Q. How many' . ,.
A. Saw only ono that I remember.
Q. Any natives iu the meeting which demanded the new constitution

of Kalakaua' ' 0

A. Very few. About three or four natives went there.
Q. The native population is in the mf\iority. Why didn't they stand

P R 94-A..PP n-M
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by him-by Kalakaua; He did Dot expect them 00 help him or -he
would Dot have yielded to the whites.

A. The Government had mnny soldiers and al80 volunteers. Vol·
unteers supported the vie\v of tbe new constitution in 1887. Many

- Portuguese. Theofficers had commissions from King Kalakaua. Gov·
ernment furniahed guns and ammunition for them. Tho e people are
the very people to oppose the King and go in favor of the Dew consti·
tution. The Portuguese.officers and men were opposed to the King.

Q. Do I underst,a,nd you to mean that the desertion of these Portu·
guese officers and troo~ left him without the military power to oppose
this movement of the whitest

A. The Portuguese officers and Portuguese soldiers went together
with the volunteers at that time. There were twO kinds of volunteers,
white men, really white men, and the Portuguese joined oogether with
the Thurston crowd and opposed the King.

Q. Were they volunteers'
A.Ye.
Q. Ho\v many sol~iers had the Thurston crowd'
A. Including Portuguese, about 300.
Q. How many had the Kiu~'
A. I think tho King had 700 or SOO.
Q. Was the King with ':00 troops afraid of Tbol'Soon with 300'

• .lIe was not afraid. His It\iesty wanted to go and tight, bu~ llet
many of his friends would go back on him.

Q.- Why did they go back on him' _
.A.. I don't know.
Q. Who were they'
A. Haley wn one of them. He was an Englishman, I understand.

The King did not want to have bloodshed, so he 'igned hi name on
that cou~titution. I have no doubt in my mind that if the King had
oppo ed this crowd we would have no more town of Honolulu. There
would have been pl"operty lost and lives lost--grent many.

Q. You mean in 1887'
A. Yes.
Q. But be did not want to see that!
A. 0i he didn't.
Q. Well, please go on where I interrupted you.
A. After that we got a new constitution, and ~very oue of us took

oath to support it. I myself do not like. the constitution-the W~\y of
getting it-but the regulation issued from the interior office if anyone
of the natives did DOt take the oath to upport tlJJtt con titution he
had no right to vote. For that reason I myself and all the I'est of my
native friends took oath to support the COJll:ititution. So we lived undn
that constitution, and the people did not like it; I mean the natives.
They did Dot like it, not booau e everything in the constitution is bad,
but they did not like the way of getting it, They were disgnsted by
the way of ,:tetting it. Part of that constitution is really part of the
constitution of Kamehameha V.

In the eJection of 1 '90 Wilcox was a leader, and Bush and several
others. Their platform to go before the people is that they want a
new constitution. Part of their crowd came ill and-joined the natives
and said they must have a new constitution. At that time, if I remem
ber right, McCarty-Charlie McCarty (be was one of the volun~rs
against the King in 1887)-W8S one of the candidates for noble in 1890
to op~e the constitution, and by uniting of fOl'eigner~ and natives
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tho whole islaud on that principle elected mombers of the House of
Nobles aDd Representatives.

Q. How did tbey manage to elect DobIes with the property qualiAca
tion'

A. As I told yOD, whoever had an income of $600 bad a right to vote
for nobles.

Q. Were a majority of the nobles elected in 1892 for or against the
constitution'

A. Tbey did not want this constitutioD.
Q. You do not nuder tand my question. In 1892 ~'on elected nobles.

Now, woro a 1I1aJority of the nobles eleote(l in 1892 lor or again t the
constitution'

A. They were against the constitution of 1887. They wanted to
have a new con titution. Some of them say, all I want is amendments,
but a majority of the people wante<l 8 Dew con titution. So yon see a
mnjority of the people wrmted a new COD titution. I nppo e that, is
the rea ou the Queen wanted to have a new constitution.

Q. ow, a majorit,y of the noble8 and representatives being iu favor
of a. now. constitution, wby didn't they pursue the plan laid down in
the con titution'

A. The trouble was at tbat time, before the election they came for
wa.rd to tho pcople with the idea of a new constitution, but when they
go inside the hun e some of the people go back on their con tituoJlts
and they turn around. Some of them, like Wilcox. He wa strongly
in favor of a now constitution, but be never did anything in the hou e
to get a new constitution. Some of them introduced a bill to make a
new con titution, and some people say that is against the constitution.
But yet people talk outside "new con titution I new con titntion."
When we go before the hon e we nevor get constitution. 'rhey n'ver
di(l anytbing. 'fhat is the reason we did not get a new coD~titution.

The people wunted to have {, constitution for equal ri hts.
00 the 14th of January I was in the palace my If, and before 1

went into the yaillce I heard tbe Qucon int nded to proclaim a new
con titution. went in to see if it was true or not. While there I
saw Chief JWltioo Judd. He asked me, what is all this' I said I
didn't know. I beard tbo Queen was goiog to proclaim a new con ti.
tutlou. He aaked me wbat sort of a constitution' I said I didn't
know. He saId he would give 850 for a copy of that con titution.
We stayed there about an hour, perhaps two bours, and thon the
Qneen came from the blue room.

Q. What YQU call the throne room'
A.. Yes. She said:

My p4lOplo. I am llorry to IlI\Y I oan Dot proclaim a DOW constitntion to-day,
beeaulle 01' the advice Crow wy Mblnet not to do ao. Thorofor6, my peopl." I wan'
10u to go home. Behave youl'llclve8 and keep quiet. Do Dot ma"-e lUIy di.llturbance.

The people went home.
Q. Was that speooh made in the throne room'
A. Yes; so the people went home quietly. On Sunday morning the

drat I knew there wera some poster6 on the street., the committee of
safety oalling for a mass meeting on Monday. There were no names on
it; just committee of safety calling mass meeting at the armory on
Beretania. street. Sunday was a very quiet day-no di~turbatlee, no
Tiot; no reason to make anyone believe a revolution had. come on
8aturday and Snnday-and Monday morning I saw another poster to
baveaDother rna s meet.iu~ for natives on PaJaoo squal'e at 2o'lock. I
was at this mooting on Palace sqQal'O.
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Q. .How many people were theret
A. 1 tbiuk, including for igners and natives, about 5,000. There

were many foreignerlS there,
Q. ow mauy foreigner'

. I think more than 500, b tween 500 and 1,000, tho rest were
nativc.s. They made speeches and thanked Her Maje ty, the Queen,
for her intention to proclaim a new con ti ution. h~ ooold not do
anything now booao e her cabinet had advised her not; but the meeting
thatll~e.d her for ber idea to proclaim a new constitution. 'rheyadopted
resolution a follow :

.BeeQlVM. That tho assurance of H r Maj ty, tbe Qneen, oontainod in this da.y'.
proclamation! is accepted by the peop!o 113 a sa$lsfactory gunmn~y that the Go\'ern
ment does no~ ond will not 800k l\oy modifica,tion of tho cona$itution b)' any other
mean than tIw provided in tho organio law.

Ruolr;ed That accepting this assurance, tbe oi~~ens b ro 38lIewbied will give
thoir cordia! snpport to we adlninistration and lndofse thom in 8Ullt.a.iniug that
~~ .

The meeting adjourned and the people went home. They made no
distw'bance. Satul'day the Queen ordered the people to go home
quietly. The native always Ii ten. '111cyaJway obey. 00 tW. da~1

MOJlday, Bush and awahi told tho ~ople to go home qUIetly ana
calmlr. They did so. I wellt home. Several others weDt home with
out any idea of any revolution to come ~'ter that. About 5 o'clo(:k
in the afWl'lloon wa' the first time we baa. now 0-( the landing of the
Boston's troop on hor6-Qn the same landing you cam~ the Qthel' tIel·Y.
We went down to see. Hea.rd that some mal'in~ and blue jackets
were there.
If you were here at tlmt time yon could hear foreigners an(l natives

asking hi question:" What do thi mean' For what reu 'on do
the e people come ashore'" From there they m3.I'ched on Fort 'ta'c1et,
turned their right on Fort street and 'came 01> t the con ol-general's
office-Mr. Severance. I soppose there were twenty of them formed
there. There were perhaps twenty or twenty-four weut over to tho
mini ter's; the rc t of them marched over to King ·treet, the frout
of the palnee. They went over with guns, Gatling gnu .

Q. The ' ldier8 had Gat.liDg gun t .
A. ; they had verytbiu a ready to me t their enemies.
Q. How long did they stop in front of the pula.ce'
A. I think they toPl.ed iu fi'OUt of the 0l)era house about thr e or

four minutes, and from there tbey went over to the front of the plllace.
When they got there they saluted the tlag.

Q. What flag t
A. The Queen's flag. The Queen generally bad the flag up when she

wa . in tIl palace. From there they went over to the corner of the
palace. They remained there. .

Q. How 16ng¥
A. About five minutes. From there they went over to Athert".on,

tbe pIneo where the con ul-general live.C\. 1 was there m.y elf. 1 saw
them sittin~ down smoking. After that I 03,me to the Govcnlment
hon e. While I was there, I think they c.'UD.e from King stroot and
took charge of ion Hall for that night.

Q. Who did the building belong tot
~. fl'. Gilhert J. Waller.
Q. They got it from him for occupation that night!
A. I do not know. I hoard they went in without permission. They

remain~there for the night.
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Q. How long alto~ether were the troops about the palace; how
moch time did they tay there' .

A. 'J:hey stayed in front of the Opera Hoo e about five minutes and
went over to t1.leend fthe palacegateaml taycd another 11 eminutes.

Q. Did they show any signs of being mad in any way-of wanting
to fight' .

.A. Wha~ I und~l'~tand is this: I saw their guns. like this (holding
.JljJl~~~~~j.oo»~'WJ;pv~t;b,.:lJ; ~ _~.Q1.I.Q~v...fuTD~ •

tacing them towards the palace. 1.'h 4' intention I do not know. That
evelling everything aronnd the town wa very quiet. If I am not
mistaken there was a band playing at the hotel that evening. A very
important que tion in the minds of the people wa : t'Did you see the
troop of the BOlton come' W1.Iat 40 thi all mean '"

'Q. Who were tallting in this way, whites 01' natives'
A. , hite and nativ too. I said nobody know. Perhaps they

ha.ve come to support the Queon'R Government. I do not know. I
will go back a little. On Monday the white men held their meeting at
the armory. I was not there my eIt: TheJ:e was nobody there (Uoopt
foreigners and ome Portuguese.

Q. "Vben you say foreigners, do you mean whites'
A. Yes Germalls, Americans and ditl'erent nationalities. I think,

from wllat I heard, there were only llve natives the're-Kanakas.
Q. Who were they'
A. One of tllem, I under tand, iR the editor of a new paper under

the control of the crano E. Bishop-J. U. Kawainui. I heard there
were five others.

Q. Wa.! Wile x there'
A: :1'0, he was one of the speaker. at the Palace square.
Q. Is he the UlaD who headed the iJcox r volution'
A. Yes. Wilcoxsay Iikethi : "Any man who insults a lady is noth·

ing but a pi~ and 'a hog, and more especian~T So man who insnIts the
dignity of hi' Qlleell. Bo i J)othin~ but a pig and a hog." At that
time Wilcox bad nothing to do with foreigners. He was strongly
opposed a"ain t them. 'fu day morning the town 'is very quiet.
The only question is thi : What is all thi , We never had any idea of
a revolution or di turbn,nce. About afternoon the only excitement I
know. w heard the Dew of the hooting of a man by Oapt. Good., cap·
tain of the guard now at the barrack . e wa sent to carry an order
from the station house to top the man to carry guns and ammullition
that day. So Hood hot him. People then saw there was some trouble
coming up. Before that I saw some of the e people here. I mean
Thur ton C. L. arter, W. L. Ca tle going aI'ouod the tr.eets. hat
they did i do not know. I aw CharlieCarter before 12 o'clock go over
to ArlOll HuJI aud meet with oue of the officcr of the B08un,-'s tI·oop.
The conver ation I do not kllOw. That evening, about balf})1 2, we
beard the oe\vs of tbe proclanlationof the Provisional Governm 'nt aud
the overthrow of the Queen.

Q. What time was thaU
A. About balf pn t 2, I think. I did not look at my watch. I was

there myself. A gentJeman, now a judge on the bench, MI'. Cooper, he
read the proclamation with his hand shaking.

Q. rJiat day was this'
A. Toe day the 17th. The marines of the B08ton were lying between

the (ence of tbo Governmont house. 'fbey weJ'e lying there when the
new government was proclaiwed. Lying between the ~overllment

house and Arion Halle
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Q. How f:Lr is Arion. HaJJ from the Government h011 e'
A. About GO or (;4) teet.
Q. ben tbat mAS mooting w in sc ion on tbe 16th where were

the troop' Were there any troop on 110re'
A. No. After that, about G o'clock of tho same day, the trOO!l8

landed.
Q. What did that mil meeting determine on tlJn.t day'
A. The day the troop~ landed'
Q. Yes.
A. 1can not. tell you positively what was the object of thei!' meeting.

As ) l'eard it, they wallted to o"eTtbrow the Queen because be was
again t her oath by her intention to proclaim a new con titution.
Before Coop r read his proclamation for a new government, the marines
of the BnsWt&. were lying at be arne place. I was at the station hOll e
at tbat time witb plenty of foreigner and alElO natives-plenty of white
men sud also nativ ready to support Her MaJ ty the Queen's Gov
ernment. We could baNe gone up there and cleaued those soldiers of
the Provisional UOVCfnment out ill fifteen or twenty minutes. We had
everytbing ready to go and fight. We could have cleaned up every
one of them in fifteen or twenty minute .

The barrack were in the hands of someone for Her MaJesty tIle
Queen. The station house was in the band of foreigners and natives
under coutrol of tbe Queen's Government. So you ee the Govel'llment
building was tbe only place taken· by the Pro"isioual Government at
tbat time. The banaek , the Queen's palace, and the station house
were in the band of the Queen' friendl. I was one of the oldiers
ready to support the ueen's Government. I think about 500 of U8
were there tbat day. Sam Damon came down there. He went out to
Bill ornwell, mini ter of finance; I saw him with Sam Damon.

Sam Parker was down at the station hou e. Peterson, the attorney
general,· was th 1'e; Antoue Rosa was there; in fact, the whole cabinet
,vas tbere. Tho marsbal was there; Deputy Ma,rshal Martin was tbere,
and a large crowd ready to go up to the Government house again t
the Provi iOllal Government. While 1 wa there I saw O. L. Hopkins
in a. carriaO'e with a. lettel' and he went up to his excellency Mr.
Steveus's re idence. About balf an hour after\vards Hopkins returned
to the tation bouse again with hi answer to that letter.

Tho answer wa , I under mnd, I am not positive, "I recognize the
Provi ional Government at thi time." That is my under tanding. 1
do not want you to think I saw the letter. We thought before Hopkins
went up there that his excellency Mr. Stevens was in favor of Her
MfttieRty' Governm nt. Wh n Hopkin arrived at the station bouse
and some of the members of the cabinet read the letter they told os
his excellency Mr. Stevens was in favor of the Provi ional Government.
He would not 811pport Her raje ty 8 Government. For that rea on we
could llot do anything, because we did not.want to fight with the United
StoI"tcs overnmcnt.

Q. When this ma.n came back from the American minister with the
letter recognizing the Provisiona,l GovCM110ent was the Queen then in
po e ion of the barrook and the palace and tlle tation bouse'

• Sbe W8-S in control of the palace, in control of tho ba.rracks, a.nd
the station boo e. She wa ready to meet the Provi ional party. I
888ure you if Mr. Steven had never ent any letter of that kind that
evening 1 have no doubt the people in the Government building woold
have to clean out.

Q. How many were there'
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A. Ahout 50.
Q. Who knows how mnny troop tlle white people bad there thell-

who el e be ides your If knows about it.
A. Antone Rosa. know it; Henr Poor, be is three·fourths white;

Oharles opldns, and several others. t the time that man returned
from Minister Steven '8 house the station house, the barracks, and the
palace were in control of th~ Queen.

Q. Was the Queen in pos ion of the barraeks,station house, and
palace when the proclam tion was l' ael' .

A. Yes; I am sure. When we ba(1 news from fr. Stevens in
favor of the Provi ional Government, then some ofour friend said:
It is no use for ns to ~o Bnd fight tho Amoricnns. There are fow 8Olillor8 bere but

tbere are 6510001000 of l)Copl behind. It. is no ~e to l1ght.

IfMr. Steven had never ent tlu\t letter to recognize the Provi
sional Government I say fier {aje ty would have remained on the
throne to·d y.

Next morning I read a letter from Minister Stevens in the newspaper.
He said:

I rooo{t1lir..o the Provisional Government oethe Hawaiian I81a,nda, bOOl\llsc it t;l.'Ices
tbe palace, tho station h01\801 Dud the barracka. That i.8 my re on why 1 reeogu.l1,e
the Provisioual Government.

ow be had recognized tbe Provi ional Government before they had
tak n charge of th station honse, tIle palMa, or the barrack. 'l'here
was only th Government hon e in the hands of the Provi~ional Gov
ernment. We could not Gaht the United tates. If Mr. tov n had
nevor sent any word of that kind, if he had never interfered, yon wonl<l
see the people ~leaned out in fifteen or twenty minute ,aud tbe Queen
remain on her throne till to-day.

Q. How do you know what was in the letter whieh Mr. Hopkins
carried t.o Mr. Stevens'

A. I do no know. I sa.w Antone Ro a write a letter and Hopkins
took it to give to hi excellency, r. Steven.

Q. The letter ir. Rosa wrote in the station house'
A.Ye.
Q. When Hopkins came back he brou<rbt an answer. To whom'
A. To the members of the cabinet, because they remalued in the

station house.
Q. 'Where is the letter'
.A. I suppose Sam Parker or the Queen ba it.
Q. ill yon dud out and furni h me with the letters'
A. I will try.
Q. I want the letter taken by Mr. opkin8 and given to Mr. Stevens

$\nd the reply.
A. Yes.
Q. Well please continue your narrative.
A. Her Majesty the Queen did not urrender her Government to the

Provi ioual overnment, but to the niOOd tate Governm nt.
Q. How do a m~ority of the people feel tow~ the Pl'ovisional

Government'
A. They are again tit.
Q. By what majority, if there was a vote on the Australian ballot

system'
. I do Dot think the Provi iooal Government wo'uld get one·tenth

oftbe native people l"rom tbe Island of Hawaii to iihan.
Q. That i8 the native people'
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A. Ye&
Q. How about tbe whites'
A. I say I think ue:uly a majority of the wbite men in towu is

against the Provi~ional Goverlllllent or II rhap half and halt:
Q. I have heard a. good many natives were signing papers here and

in other islands in favor of annexation. If that is true, how do you
account for it!

A. I think some of them have signed tbeir names in favor of annex·
ation. I will give YQu the reason: Because their horses run in pa tore
of verY people in favor of annexl\tiou. Some of tltem work under
them on plantntioM. So they have control of them. Some natives sign
because they are afraid of bein~ turned oat from their work. They Sc'ty
they will have no bread and butter; but if you declare an election like
the Australian lawz when their master or boss would have no control
of them, it woold aiffer.

I have carefully read the foregoing and pronounce it an accurate
report of my interview with Col. mount.

No. 83.

Statement of Lilitlo'kalam.

His Excellency JAMES H. BLOUNT:
8m: On tbe morning of tlle 26th of November, 1890, I went to Iolani

palace, where I met His MaJesty Kalakaoa's mini t.er Mr. J. A. Oum·
mws, O. N. Spencer, G. Brown, and A. P. Pet.el'l3on, awaiting the
app.earance of His Ma,je.'1ty.

'W'e did not have to wait lOll(\" and were u hered into the library, tbe
King sea.ting me ill his chair and fonna)]y introduced his minister to
me. After excba,nging as ut'anees of fidelity to each other and faitb
follle s in the di charge of their officio'll dut-ies, the ministers left, and
the King and I were left t~ ta.)k 0 er matters.

.He told me of things that had transpired a few months back. That
ROme oftbe miui ters had thrown guns and ammunition into the sea from
tbe steamer Wainumalo. It was done to prevent him from having them,
and had evidently been dh'e<:tOO by the reform party witb wbom a
Portion of his mini~ters were in accord, instead of keeping them for bis
protection and safety. 'these miui tel' were working with a party of
conspjrators. who are tho very snme pltrtie who ha"e been the mean
of the overthrow of my government on the 17th of January, 1893.
They are called th lOis ionHry or reform party. Tbe King went on
to say that bis guards Imd been reduced to twenty men and they were
barely nflleient to protoot me if there should be any <listurbance. Ho
had requ te<l ~f:r. Cammill miuister of foreign aO'airs, to end bac:k
to the palace all the guDS that wero at the station house and that th 0
carriages had been. ent to the palace but the guns them elves had
been kellt ba(:k. It W36 an insult by bis cabinet and he felt keenly
hi woolme ; that be bad no more power or influence since hi cabinet
was working Q,:rainst him. He explained an these things because 11(.'
wanted me to study my ~itua.t·ion so as tAl be able to cope with it.

Tbe time fol' I,is departw'e on the U. 8. S. Oharleston drew near and
he bade the. Queen and myself farewell and I felt in my own hear~ .
some misJtivin£8 that I would never see him a.gain..
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took it and kept it· a. whole month. To my knowlcll~ehe consulted
man.' Iii W . l'~ a 11(1 otllt r:-- in r 'g'lIru to'many poiuts of interest in the
clo 'ument. 'Wh'lI i was l't.tUl'Il <l I look d it 0 .... l' and found no
chall~e~ hao heen mad . 0 I con ludcd that it wa. all right.

A w ck bctol' the (:lo:ing 0 tho Lcg-L-latnre I a'k d Mr. Peter on
to make a. }>l'calllbl ' for Illy Jl 'w constitution, bnt up to the day of 1)1'0·
ro~ntion he l.wd DO mad. one.

BarJy in .Jall1wry r m ntioncd to C,tpt. Nowlein, of the hou. ehol(]
g-unrd and )11'. \Vil~oll the 1I1al' -hal, Jtl~' intention to pl'omul~ate ;}
II 'v 'on'tHntion and to »l'cpnr tLJem I e to qll II any dot Or out·
break from \.11 0ppo. ition. Th 'y a 'sured me the~' would be r~l(ly and
I g;\\,c strict injunction' of OCl"cey and 'howed .Mr. ~ lison a plan of
tho throllC 1'00111 on th d~y of the igning.

Mr. 1 ark I' ,mel :.\11'. 'oruwell had given me assurances of their
stlpl)()rt l)l'fc)n~ t.ll it' appoiutlU nt a mini tel' while. Mr. reter'on
Ull(l t'stood that m·h WIU' my mt ntion. n.nd al bou~b I bad not In n
tion('d i to _fl.. ·olbul'll.h ltacllteard of i , ,Llre;uly from fr.l)eter '011.

It app al" flInt, immedint 1.\' on heir lcarninO' of m: intentions Mr.
01 bnt'll , on tb JllOl'lling of the 14th of .January, imm dint ly ootcd the

part of a tr'nitor b.) goillg to h. lIartwell, n.];LWY 1', and informed him
ofmy intention. IUlllofcour c r 'coived in tnwtionsfl'om hiul to strongly
ad vi:-;c me to abanuou the idea·,

'l'hi~, thcl! wa tho call ..e of the dclny and m~' loner ,vaitiug in the
blue roOUl. 'rhe mC'mb 1'8 of th diplomatic corps bad been invited;
al llc ill mb'r' of thc ~UP1' Ill. bencho.ud lD ltlbt~r of the.Legi lature,
be::;id . a committ of tlt )lui Klllniaina. 'l'be latter were invited to
he P1'('~ 'ut be -flU e it, wa . through rhein tll;tt mn.ny Ilctition had beeu
Sellt to me. Wh '0 t,hc l\1ini. I" arrived 1 toM t.llem everything ill the
th1'ollc room W3. r adyand th guo ts w 1'e awaiting' our pre once;
that wo most not k eV them waiting. I w surpl'i cd when the cab
ill t iuformed me tba tll y did lIOt thillk it advi~ablo for me to te'tke
nelt a ste[, that there wa' dn.n~(:r of an upri ing, etc. I told thoro

that I would not l1<\\'e ulld l'tn,k u 'Itch a step if they lllLd not encour
ngNI mo. Th y had 1'd we out to the edge of a precipice and n w were
leaviug me to t'lke th' I ap aloll _ Itiwa~ humiliating. I aid, "Why
DO gh' th' P oplc the cOll"tirutiolt n.ud I will ben.I" the brunt of an
th b);tlt1 afterward." _fr. P tel'. on s,lid, "y..re have not read the con-

titut.ion.' J told \tim he had had it in his po e ion a whole month.
Th thrc' lI1J1li. t r.; left '[1'. Parker to try to dis nalle mo from my

purpo'e, anti ill the U1c-n,ntime he all (Peter ou, Cornwell, and Col·
burn) wcnt to tlle Govcl'urueltt llllilcling to inform '1 bu ton aud hi
party of the tand 1 took. Of 'our'C hey were iustru ·ted not to yield.
Wlt n they w nt over everything wa' pea-ceflll and quiet, and the
g'Ubt ' waitillg pnti IItly in tb .throu room.

'rho milli. tel" rcl Ill'll d and I a. keel hem to read tho COD titutiou
over. 1\ t til ud 1 a:ked thom wlHit they snw injurious in the docu
ment. MI'. P'tel'-on s,\id thl'I'e were ollie point wbi h he thought
were not exa ·tl,v llitcd. I t ...ld him the Legi lature could mn.ke tbe
am JIllment. l:Ie begn'cd that I 'hould wait for two we ks; ill the
meautim they would be l'cad~' to pl". nt it to me. 'With the e
n~ nrances I yielded, and we !lJ(ljourncd to the throne room. I tated
to the gne pre eut lIIV rea' It' .for im iting til il' presence. It was
to promulgate ct, It \V" coo, titution at be reque t of my p ople; that tbe
COli, titlltion of 1 ... wa' imperfoct and full of defect. 'fmniug- to the
chicfju$tioo I H ked, "Is it not ~o, Mr. Judd ,,, nne} he an wered in the
a.tlinnative, in the pre 'nc of flU tIle lU lObel'S a emblcd.

1 then iulormcd the peoille assembled that untler the advice of my
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mini , [had i 1<1 tl a they had promi ed tha,t, on om futr.r day
( could O'iv them au w cou"titution. I then a ked th ill to r turn to
th ir borne and k p he pace.

I noticed tho look of tlidtppointrnen in th ir fa whon r retired.
During all thnt tran pired in tbe bIn I'oom frolll, l 0 ·1 ck p. m. to
4 p. m. I W~ not at all n"'itated; wa aIm n ould b exl' ,ted
Ulltl rtb irCllm tauce. Whn I rea h d ho Inndill'" of tIJe upper
ball I bard :\ commotion below in th yard 0 I hurri II to the front
vel'nnda, tWCOmpanied by Prinoo Ka.wanltUllkoa ami KallluiaUlwle,
and from there I addre ed the pcopl , aying tbat th ir ~ i hes lor a
new COil tltution could not be gmllted ju t then but will be orne
fntur day. 1:hey mtl t "'0 hom and k p the pence and to pray for
me, "'hi 'h they hltv done ev I' ince.

'Ibore wa a dinn r PI' I ~\l'ed at wbich forty pe On sat down;
v rything wa orderly lind without confn ion III the pala,c , and

everything remabled so all uight. t 11 a. m. SUlldn.y, tllO 15th, Mr.
al'ker cam iu to o.y that ther wa a m etiug taking place in the
overnment building b~' tbe R form party, but ho did not ay of

what uatur
II u1Ida.y eVCl'ything eemed quiet un il Monday morning. Even

if llny great commotion had b en going on I would hav remained
inditl' 'rent; tho relletiou wa 'a gr a train, nn<1 all that took place
after that I acc pt d a a matter of COU1 e. It was t,be disappointment
in my mini tl·y.

At about 10 a. m. (on<1ay, the 16th of January, notice was i U d
by lily miui 'te tatin"" tbat the po ition I took and tbe attempt I
made to promulg:lte a II w'on titution was at tho arne t .~olicitl\tion

of my peoplc-ot' my native nbj e ." 'Ib Y gav a unwe s that allY
eball{Cc d ired in the fundamental law of th land would b sougbt
onl by JD thod provided in the constitution it: If and 'i"'llcU by
my elf and mini tel'. It w. int nd d to r a llr~ the people that
th y might contilln to maintain ord I' alld peace.

At about 5 p.m. how vel', the troop' from tho . . . Boston were
landed, by the order of the nited blte mini tel' J. L. t v n in
ooret uud I' tanding with the I' Vollltionar~' pal' y who 0 name ~tr6

L. A. Thurston H nry Waterhou e , . R. Cll. Ie W. O. lilith, . 1''.
JUtld, P. C. J n ,W. 0.' Bd I' • B. Dole, it {~rown '. M. Damon,
C. Bolte, John Emm Inth J. H. opel', O. L. Carr, by had they
landed wh n verything wa at pea '0

I wa told that it wa for tho afety of Am rican 'itiz nand tbe
protection of their intere t. Th n why had th y not gone to the resi
den in tead of dmwin rr in liue in front of tbe palaeo e-nt ,with
gUlls pointed at u , and when I wa' living with Illy P 'oplo in the
palaeo!

I wa ' ittiug alone in tbe blue room wben Mr. Widomann and Dr.
Tl'ou I'll 'mne in hW'l'i dly to inform me of the aI)pl'Oach of the
troop'. I asked them to go out and tell tbe people to be quiet, wbicb
they did.

Th re was no int ntion on the part of the Hawa.liaus to harm them or
to rai 'e allY di turban' of any kind, 1101' wa the liti of auy Am riC8n
eitiz n in dauger. Th revolntiOlli,tg having th ir \ i'ked plallli
and object in view alld f cling ure of th ul'port from h mericall
milli.,t 1', had work d their Ii (\lings to lI·h l\ tate of eX(lit III nt thn.t
th y alled a meeting of the cie iil II alld met at the armory a.t Pun 'h
Bowl tr> ton 'onday at 2 o'clo'k p. m. '1'h 1'0 nuty hav bellI 200
pre lit but th m~\iority of tho e ))1' S Ill. imp)' w n t alld hear
what the revolutioui ts had to say, and had no ympathy with them or

F It 94-;\I'l' 11-00
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(Sigll d)

( i'Ylled)

(SitJ'IlCd)

{ddre (1)
'ro . B. Dv[;F. E q. and other. compo, iug tho Provisional Uovern·

mout of the Hawaiian I laud'.

tll iJ' idee'\,. At the meeting they made ;u(; ndi:\!'. remark and
appointed wha tbey call d a committe f f llJ y. 'rhe Hawaiians
call d a ma me ting and Pl\. sed resolution upp0l'ting ·th ll,ction
of the Queen. It \Va a Juovelllent intended to I' a ur the peol_Ie
and to wn,l'd off' th danger which th y w \Va a})pl'Oaelling.

The troops remain d in front of the pall\.<:e until dark, when they
withdrew to the Ari n Hall.

'rbat ev lling the loyal Hawaiian Band plll,yed a u nnl at the
Hawaiian Hotelllndalarg (lro,vdofpcoplemetand v r,}thintJ'lll'olmd
wn' qui ·t and pee", 'cful. Tu dity morning at 9 0 ·Io·k II'. . 1. D:nnon
called at tll pala. e told III tba h lIad been a ked to join < revo·
lutional'y council but that he had d clined. H a.-ked m what be
should du aud wb tIler be hould joiu the advi'ol'y or exC(:utive ClOun·
eil, ugg tillg thnt pel'lIap, h could b of ('vi to me; so I told him
to join the advi 01'y council. I bad no idea thnt th ;,r int nded to e tab·
Ii h a Hew Govel'ument.

t ~l.bout :l:30 1). 10. the tabIi. ment of th Pl'ovi ional Gov l'Dment
wa proclaimed. anclucarly fiftc n minute later1\fr.•l ..Walkereamo
and told me "thnt he had come on a painful duty, that the 0ppo itlon
party had requ led tba hould abdi ·ate." 1 told him that 1had no
idea. of doing '0 but that I would like to'ee fl'. N 'umn.nn, Hnlf an
hoor later h l' turned with the gent! ma.n, alld I explained to him my
POSl tiOIl, aud he advi ed that, I hould COD nIt my friend·. I immedi·
ately , ot for fl'. J. O. 'arter, Damon 'Wid manll, ~I ghorn, my
mini tel", ah;o fl'. eumaull, 'Valker, and MacfarJ:\.Jle bing pre' 'nt.
The situation beill(r ta,k n into con idel'a,tion and found lIat inc the
tl'OOp of the lIited tate had b II laud d to uppnrt the rev lution·
it, by tho order of the meric..'\,D mini tel', it would be impo' 'ibl for
u to make all J'OI$i tan. 1'. Damon had PI' viou ly intimat.ed to
lr. Parker that it, w u. I to l' i t, th ir pnrty w uPPol'tcd by

th m l'icn.n mini tOI'. MI'. Damon al 0 aid at th m tillg thnt it
wa to be ullder 'tood that r hould remain at th pala'e and continue
to fly tho royal tandanl. t 6 p. m. I ignccl the following protc t:

I, Lilillokllialli, by th l:Taco of God aOlI umlor tbo constitution of tho Hnwlliinll
Kingdom, Qu n do hereby 01 muly protest nl;aiD8t an~' and all act don :ll,roin8t
my80lf amI the <ln8titution:,1 overnment of the lIawIlii9n KinJ:dom by c rt~tin

p 1'801\6 Inimillg to ilavf.l f bli8hed a Provi6ional 0\' rUlllcnt ofand lor Uti ]{ing.
dom.

Tba I. i \(\ to t,h 8nperi"r force of the nit d ta of monell, wltos mini8tor
],lunil'Ht.JlItisU'y, llis Ex <:II 06)' John I.. \.evcn. hM nu I nit <l t~l~ tro0TIS
to be lauded at Houolulu llDd doolarcd that b would llupport th6 aid ProviaiOllll1
Go\' rum nt,

'ow, to avoid 8U;)' colli ion of armed forc I nnd perlll\p t,h 10 of life, I du,
under this protest. and iwpolled by !laid fore ,yieltl Illy authority until such time
38 the 0\' rnment of tbe nit d tates sball, upon th fnct being pr . ntetl tu it.
1lltrlo (') til action of ita r Jln!8ontativ and reinstate me in tb authority which I
claim :l8 tho ctlnstit.IIUonn) sovereign of tbe Hawaii:\Il Island8.

Done at lIollolulu this 17tli day of January, A. D. 1 93.
(';glle ) I,U.I OKALA'1 R.
( igll d) AMUEL PARKER,

'Minister of F01'tJign .A.tfairs.
WlU. 1I. OOltN\ KLL,

Uit/.i,~tCt' of Pinattce.
JOliN F. CoLD ItN,

MittiJJlet· Of l1lterior.
A. r. PWU-:R' ,

.Attorney-General.
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I tOOl' wa ent to th nun hal of hA Kingdom rcqo(' ting him to
d Ii I' ev rythin ' t the Pl'ovi. iona,} overnm lit.

II that ni hand 11 ."t d. e\ I'ythin r main d qui t.
t 10 a.. m. the 1 th, I moved to Wa hingtouPla of my own nce I'd,

Ii rring to liv in l' til' m nt.
II h ] 0 h of Ja.uultry, I wrot a I ttel' to Pre id ut Hard on, mak·

ing au apI) al that justice lIould b done.

It appears that PI' ident Barri on could no hav tak
appeal, or perhap he wa a anxion 3 the Provi ionul
anti . tit ' T land, for the 16th of F bruary I fiud h
to the nate ran mittiog th re.'\ty with. view to i
without lu\.ving fil' ·t inv tig.\ted or inquil' d into all th
poin of our, ituation or that of th uited tate it If. r will not
att mpt to write b PI'e'idcn m 1"', a you 0.1' all'eadvaw 1'6 of its
text.

1 also \vrote a letter to Ir.Olev land, d;tted the 31st of January, 1803.

His Excellency ROVER LEVRr.AND,
PI' 'dent-elect Of tile lift(! lala:

My GREAT Al'(D GOOD FRJIll'(o: In tho vielll Itml which happen dIn tb TTawtlllaD
Island, nuel wbloh iii t my p. opl , myll If, nnd my hol1.8o 0 riOt Iy, I feel com
forted th more tb t) bcaid tho friend I ' rolntion of th nited t.IIotcs, I hllV tho
boon of yonI' person91 friendship IIond gootl will.

Tho changC6 wbich ocoorrotl hero n d not b ttl el in thi I Uer; 'on will h:\v
at t,he time at wili 'h it. reooh you tho oro illl inti mlnt,ion, but.! b. v in tl'lI ted
tbo IIon. Paul eumnnn, whom I hM'O appointed IU)' rop 'ntlltive :\t W bin~ton,
to llubmit to l"ou a pri! i of th fa t (md ciroum t. nec r lating to th l' \'Ollltioll in
lIonolulu, and to 8upll!cment it by lSuch st teUJenlis wbi b you may pie 0 to ulioi&..
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No. 34.

l1ltC,..,ietO with Albert B. Loeben8t~in, oj Hilo, Halcnii, SUI"VCY01 aM
civil engineer, Tuesday, April 11, 1893.

~rr. BLO ~ T. Wlult jl) your business'
Mr. LoEDEI' 'fEIN. I ~,ke obarge of lands beloTin-jng to the Govern.

ment in l' pect to rents and llggestion~ I am plea ed to give relative
to their r ervation, whether best to sell them or what di position.

Q. Will you tell me in whose hands the lands of the islauds gener-
allyaret

A. Government lands'
Q. The wllole land ystem'
A. The Crown lands, the Government lands. The a,mounts of

Government land is about 873,000 acres and of Crown over 900,000
acres, tllTOughout the group.

Q. Who own' the residue'
A. Bishop tate and private parties'
Q. What i. the amount owned by private parties.
A. I can not say. The report of 1890 will give U,o figures of that.
Q. Can you tell me as to the holdings of the Kana.ka population'
A. 'rhey are vory small indeed.
Q. Can you give me any figures'
A. I enn not. The tax returns would give that 1110 t accurately.
Q. 'ro whom hould I 8llply for tbat'
A. To the mini ter of finance. I know it is vory smaJl, and each

year diminishes in amount.
Q. By leases and ales'

. lostly by mortaage , which foreo1o 0 by nonrll\yment of interest
and principal. 'rhe Chin e have a largoamouutof lauds which were
originnl1y ns igne<l to Kanaka on these islands.

Q. H~),Ve they absolute title!
A. In JUO t instances they hold by Ie; e.
Q. They are not land which belonged to the chiefs'
A. 0; they are lands which come under the head of Kute.anas

small holdinO's, seldom over 5 &.ere ill extent, and on the e i lands
they are the prineipal land which form taro patches and receive irri·
gation. They arc now controlled by the Ohinese.

Q. The Chine e are not owners of sugar plantat,ion , nre tb ~.,

A. No; I believe there is but oue uga,r plantation owned by Ohinese1and that i 011 the island of Molakai. Tbat has sinoo boon SOld, ana
now the only plantation intere t owned or controlled by Chine eisoJle
on the i land of Hawaii, and more lla,rticularly tbe l>lautation of
Pepeekeo, in the di trict of Hi!o, of whieb one-third of the capital stock
is owned by ODe O. Afong.

Mr. LOEBENSTEIN continuing at 11 o'clock Wednesday, April 12.
Mr. BLOUNT. Thi i a map of Hawaii'
Mr. LoEllE • TEIN. Y .
Q. What do tho various colors represent!
A. The yello\v represents land belonging to the Crown, the green

that owned by the Government. .
Q. .And the remainder'
A. 'fhe remaiuder repre~ents individnal ownership and other owner·

8hip, including lands conveyed by the Government, and also Knleana8t
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whic], r pres nt sma,lI parcels conveyed to the original teu;"" ,who
re ide<! 011 tbe land At tbe time that the land y tom wa establi bed.

Q. By whom 7
A. By Kllmehameha III. They were conveyed by the King on con·

ftrmation of the land commis ion 8ub equont to 1848. I

Q. "'ere not ome of thom conveyed to chief ,
A. 0; all the land which were conveyed to the chiefs were merely

in rewa.rd for servic l' ndered by their anccators at the time of the
conqu t by Kamehnmeha I.

Q. ow, what part of the lands, on ide of tIle Government lauds
and he crown land. ,below'" to what i knowll a Kuleanas, and what
part b longs to individual aud corporation ,

A. At the time the awal'd W('oro made a.bout 11,000 acre in all were
conveyed as Kulean. ' by tl, King and privy council. Subi'cqueut to
that, and J might say for a hOl't time preceding, ections of land wero
sold by the King and ubseqnently by the Goverument, and royal
pfl ten ted to intlividuals-Hawaiiall and t()\'eigners-about 29Q,OOO acres
ill all.

Q. What part of the 290,000 acre did the natives gett
A. 011 the Island of HawaIi, two·thit'd ; this is approximate. I want

to be on the 'aCe ide, giving tlte Hawaiians the benefit of the ratio.
Then there l' mained, of course, the lands which are still ow~ned bj' the
Government, and also tho e which come und r the crown lands proper.
On figuring up the a·rea of the crown lands of Hawaii, allowing for
tbose htnds who e Men is Dot col'rectly known, I 1I001d say there
wore over 625,000 acre of crown land on the I land of Hawaii. There
R·re nearly 600t OOO Mrcs of GovorUlUcnt land. There a,re lands which
come ondel' the head of una&;ignc(l lands, and also tho e which have
not yet been inv tigated, thnt I should say were llOO.rly 150,000 acres
more.

Q. What do on mean by una igned ,
A. t the time the land y tern Wfl,l established a list of land was

made out. Certain land were to be O'iven to chiefi ; others W01'0
rc"'el'ved by the King, and the remaillde1' wore to form what ha inca
beeu (~'lllcd Goverument Ia-n(ls. Certain land were overlooked, nnd
ba.ve ince come under the head of nn igned laud. The larger por
tion of the Cl'(\Wn land are now nuder lea -0 for ]on'" terms of vear8.

Q. Whnt i the limit' • • -
A. Thirty ~'e:\l' , allowed by law. A number of these lea h:wo

lately been made, which of course throws th III out of any calculation
for dcv lopmellt by IImll 'ettler for sometime to come.

Q. To whom are they lccl oed 7
A. Oorporations.
Q. Aud fOl' wbat put'po of
A. Grazing purpo e and cane cultivation. That land i ouly uit.'\.

ble for that purpose and also for the n ed of planters.
Q. What do yon mean by the nood of pla,lIters'

. 'I'be fclt that they requir (1 land for the purpo c of plantinCt'
cane a1l(1 they ollered so muoh a ~r nr, and generally they got ~t

olllctimes far b low the actu..] value. I know of evernl in tances
here lea e bfwe been exoouted for crown lauds far below their actoal

ylitUe.
Q. To corpor:\tions'
A. Yes. Of cour -e a large quantity l>ll.rt of tbis crown laml is abso

IntellT worthies. A reference to the map will how that most of these
crown laods collvel'ge towards the backbone of the island. Then thore
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is a· largo 3mOllntof lava and other volcanic country untitfor anything,
but enough relm,ins t() be applicable to l>urpo e of farming, especially
small fn,rm. In tbe higher altitudes crops can be raised which are
grown in tempel'ate ¥,onc t and nearer the level of the sea tropic.'\l
products. I should say that of the e 625,000 acres 00 per ceut can be
made availa,ble, after the lea which now tie them have expired. I
think the value of the crown land has been very much overrated.

Q. You peak of the natives oWlling Kuleanas, and then of their
having gotten lauds sold by the Government.

A. Yes. ir.
Q. The latter class; are they in small parcels or not!
A. The large! t amounts of land sold to the native Hawaiian bl, the

Ha.waiian Govel'JUnent are seldom over 100 acres in extent. 'Ihere
aI'e some which are of larger area., and when so have genernJly been
pUl'chased by a nnmber of individuals pooling together.

Q. Well now, tho l>ooling of these lands; who owns them'
A. To·day' .
Q. Yes.
A. Individuals.
Q. For 'ngar culture'
A. Yes, and for grazinO'. I sllould say that by far the larger part is

now in' the hauds of foreigners.
Q. Did the natives 011 it!
A. They old it and they raised money on it by mortgage, and in

some instances lost it by forcclosu.re.
Q. Have they conveyed away in that way the larger proportion of

thoir holdings'
A. I should say that not over 10 per cent of the land originally con·

veyed to the Ilawaiiaus or })urchas d by them from the Government
ha remained in their bands to-day.

Q. The lands sold then arc generally in the hands of these corpora
tions'

A . Yes sir. I should state, in this connection, that the larger portion
of the lands sold by the Go ernment i ituated ill the di tricts of Kohala!
Hamaqun., and llilo, tho three <Ii tricts on the isla,nd of Hawaii
which 1l0W produce over one-half of the, crop of the Hawaiia.n Islands,
ov 60,000 ton. The distric~ of KOl~a. and Kau in the olden times
were' mostly cttled by Ha.waiians. The fishing was good, and they
preferred to Jive there in preference to living on the windward ide of
the I 10.0(1. As the plantations throutrhout the group expanded and
their need for land increased, it gradually assumed control of these
little section .
~~~~~, -
A. The process would be this: Tile Hawaiian would get hard up.

He wanted to raise money on IJis pro!>orty, and of courso the planta
tion \Va always ready to advance that money; or if 110 went to other
parties it would sooner or later be t.ransfcrrcd to the l>lautation. 'rhe
man who 11:\(1 madehim advan~swouldwanthi intel'cstol' principal, and
in. the natural conI' e of events it alwa.ys came (\ver to the corpol'l\tion,
and this is how they managc(l to obtain the whole or larger J,lUrt of the
land.

Q. Now, the Jands on the leeward; who are thoy owned by now
mo tly'

A. The ownership is about even between the descendant of the
original awardees and the others who have obtained contl'ol in the
manner I have just stated.
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Q. What are they used for'
.A. For grazing hmd and ite for dwellings. The leeward side is

largely volcanie-v ry rough and rook "-il,nd the lower contour are
unfit for anything but grazing. The higher contour are generally on
larger award , which are uow ownep by other" This coudition holds
good with the other island a on Hawaii, only more emphatica.lly o.

Q. You mean to 3Y that these changes of title are more emphatio
than on Hawaii'

A. Yes; Ha.waii is only a sogar-producing i81:\11d of comparatively
recent date, while Maui and Kaua.i were the initial points of the sugar
industry.

Q. How about this i laud'
A. Sugm' on thi i laud is of comparatively recent date. The total

amount of land owned by Ha.waiian on th e island doos not exOO()JI
'1,000 acr<>A I am giving a.pproximate ftguros.

Q. How much is owned by other parties'
A. The remainder. I think the area. of this island is about 340,000

or 350,000 acres.
Q. And the remainder, after taking out the amoont owned by

natives'
A. About 65,000 acres is o\vned by tbe Crown; a small tract is owned

by the Government and the Bisbo)) est.ate, amI private pll.l'ties, mostly
foreigners, come in for the remainder. Of the 7,000 acres I have
given 1,200 acre or thereabouts i now under cultivation by the
Ohine e in rice and taro pa.tche .

Q. Did they et tbat from the nativ ,
A. e.s. Tbe remaining 6,000 i wbat is called Kula land, or plateau

land. It is aU b avily mortgaged.
Q. About what rate of interest is charged'
A. Tlle legal rate is 9 per cent. .
Q. oppose more than the t is charged'
A. If it i with the consent of the mortgagor, Ile is held.
(Mr. Loebenstein here presented a map of tIle i land of Maul.)
Q. Will you please tell me what opportunity you have had for geir

ting this information you have been giving this morniD~'

A. I have been a nrveyor for a nnmber of year a.n<11 am con tantly
traveling over aU the islalld of the group. J bave taken grC<'l.t inter·
cst in the land y tern here and given it a careful tudy. 1 know the
Hawaiian language thorougWy-I peak it, read it., and write it.

Q. How 10llg ha. e ~rou been in tbe i land ,
A. Off and on, fifteen years. I was born at Macon, Ga.
Q. You have not been south inee you ha: e been away'
A. No.
Q. Your surveying has been done at the inst.ance of private parties

or the Government!
A.. Both. The Government has frequently ret.aine(} me for work

wIlen their own corp ~va insufficient to carryon the work, but I am
not a. salaried <Mvernment official.

Q. You have perhaps found it more profitable to have private
employment!

A. Oil, by far. .
Q. When employed by the Government you get the same rate of

pay'
A. I charge the 8<'\we l'ate a I do to private parti . I would say

thiR-thllt I also hold an appointment a. Gov l'IIment land agent for
the island of Hawaii, and my duties are to maintain an oversight and
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supervision of Government land. I have always ende~wored to look
out for the interest of tlle people as' again t the gr; p and greed of
other parties-that i. in r pect to fair figures for r utal , and setting
apart such land a I think hould be et. apart for homestead settlers,
80 as t.o give the experiment of.smaH farming in the country a fair
trial. Of the lands set apart for home tead purpo as on the island of
Hawaii there are about 7,000 acres in all, which have been laid out in
tracts not exceeding 20 acres. .

Q. Now, going from the land que. tion do you know anything about
the causes which led to the dethronement of the Queen and the estab
lishment of the Provisional Government'

A. I believe I have kept myself po tOO on the events of the day. I
believe I understand to some extent how the erisis wa brollgbt about.

Q. Please give me your views.
A. Since the forcing of the new constitution npon KanIa,kaua. there

has been a constant endeavor on the part of the overeiG'n to under·
mine those coustitutional cbecks which were set against the royal pre
ro{ative. That of course led to const.'\nt collision.

Q. You mean force' .
A. 0; constitutional collision. In many in tn·noes tbe constitu

tional side of the question, as I uuderstand it, was et aside. That is
to sa.y, by opinions and <lecisions from the higbe t court in the land
the supreme ~uurt. The sovereign wa generally n ta·ined. All these
diflerent results and different tendencies finally combined in making
the issue very plain and bl'oad. Then again the Hawaiia.n looks upon
the Government and npon official po ition as a legitimate 80urce from
whieh to fiU hi pocket. In other words, he i naturally corrupt.
The younger generation have only the one ambition-to become Gov·
ernment employ~s. For ~bis rea on the overeign bas generally been
able to depend on that element in its encroachments on constitutional
liberty. These difterent treams all converged into that revolution of
a. few months ago, which set a ide the Queen. I know, of cou e, that
at time thero must have been a private under tanding and difterences
of opinion which were adjusted in order to maintain no peaceful condi
tion of affairs.

Q. Who were these private nnderstandings between'
A. In thi statement I am giving my own individual opinion. Ihave

not,hing authoritative, but events have oceurred at tim~ which any
lover of con titutionalliberty, or anything which meant tbe independ
ence of white men, would grit his teeth over and still find thingswould
remain the same.
. Q. Did these differences run along the race line generally'

A. I could an wcr that in this way-that wbat dUl'erencea there have
'been have generally resnltedin the race line being sbarply drawn, and
the Hawaiian would of course nse his vote in trengthening hi side of
tbe casco There bas been no working in ha~mollY between the two
races for the last ten year . .

Q. The difference then practically lla b"en betwcen the whites an<l
the Grown and the lu,tives on SUCll questiona as yon have already
indicated' Is that true'

A. It is undonbtedIy so. .
Q. Did there seom to be a general sentiment amongst the whites for

annexation'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did that get to be pronounced'
A. You mean as a publie enunciationt
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Q. You can state it both ways.
A. It became a. public etllltlciatioll JHntl~U'Y 16, amI before that time

thero had been. ev 1"1\), I know of one ill tancc where the same move
ment was in force to hl'ing about ann xatioll.

(~. What time was that!
A. Between the months of .Mareh and Octobor of 1892.
Q. Was that the Ashford-Wilcox movem IIU
A. Yes; I wa~ rcqu<l't.ed to join the movement. It was a aooret

COli pirn.cy at tlutt time.
Q. The object bein~ to dethrone the Queen t
A. To overthrow tlte throne and lUlNe annexation. I won't sa.y to

what republic. It was the initial step to evolve a system of annexa.
tion.

Q. Why <lid it fail'
A. In the fir t place the officialsnabbed the bead conspirators before

the thing was rcad~r. My personal conviction is that the time wa not
ripe; tlutt cal,itnl, which is proverbially timid and low to accept a new
order of thinbFS, was unwilli.IJg to emba.rk in tho scheme.

Q. Did the Ie-wers of tlta.t movement have anything to do with the
failure of the capitalh:its to join'

A. Yes, sir; 1 believe it was the want of responsible men-who were
known as men of financial sta.nding in the community-tlUl,t was the
cause of the failure. Some of the leaders who were then annunciating
annexation are now violently opposed to it.

Q. .And were they on the 16th ot' January'
A. I know of two who in publie utterance opposed the movement.
Q. What is your judf'l'll1ent n to the disposition on the part of the

people toward the Provi'ional Goverument!
A. Hawaihms, you menu'
Q. ou can take the several classes in such Qrder as you want.
A. I believe the f~lillg amon~ the wbiw g nerally is in support of

the Provisional Government. Tbereal'eeXceIltion, but I think 1 have
a right to say they do not represent the respectable element in tlie
community.

Q. How a·re they in point of numbers' hat percentage of tbe
white population'

A. J know there are ery few.
Q. Thl're i an Engli h element here. How is it disposed toward~

the present Government'
A. Eqnally divided as to annexation and nOliannexation.
Q. I it true or not that tbey and the whites generally are looking at

the matter from a bu ines stallt.lpointt
A. In my convel' ations with a number of leading "'ugar-planters,

and managers who reprc ellt owner , they have advulllccd several
reasons like this: Wt\ al'e fUlly aware that the bounty i a tbing that
can be knocked in the head. We do not care. We waut better gov
ernment. And a for the contract lnbor, we C~"'l get along without it.
We luwe enough Jat>ll.lles6 in the r.ountry now. Some of them look at
the thing ii'om a financial point of view, and might. be unwilling to
eX{ll"e ~ tltesc views.

Q. What do th y desire and e~'Poot if they entered into union with
the nit d States'

A. Stable government.
Q. Whu.t do you me.m by st.able government!
A. A government which is not nnder the· pleasure of a sovereign

whose more will or wish or pleasW'6 will 0 ertw'ow constitutional rights.
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Q. The larger patt of the population here is not white'
A. No, sir; th yare not-whites only a small minority.
Q. Well, then.!. if the Portll~neseand the Japane e and the Knnakas

\vere allowed Burtrage, would they not overthrow the political power of
what is called tbe best people bere'

A. The Hawaiians alone would do it without the a.id of the other
elements.

Q. With that in view, what is the expectation of the better class as
to the question of su.trrage in connection with their desire for annex
ation'

A. Theori~nalintention was-which is a mo.tter of history-t() apply
for union with the United State and to be accepted by them under a
territorial form of government.

Q. And so avoid the suffrage question t
A. Yes.
Q. Looking to the fact that, llS you have said, the native population

would overwhelm the better elements in any political conte t if manhood
snffi-age was adopted, what condition, what relation could they hope to
have witb the Government of the United States to protect them from
that sitnation' .

A. A territorinJ form of government, formed on lines parallel to the
government of the Di trict of Oolombin.. That was the original idea
and expectation when tbe Queen wa dethroned.

Q. After the Provisional Government wa establishedt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that was the original idea'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the idea now-any chan~eof feeling or belief or bope'
A. I do not think so. I think the feeling remain the same; but, in

view of the opposition which this ha bIOOght forth, the IIULtter has
now evolved into a desire to give them civil rights.

Q. Whot
A. The awanan$.
Q. To wbat extent!
A. Votes.
Q. Without qnalification t
A. That has not been entered into, 80 far as J Imow.
.Q. Do you think in view of what you luwe saicl about the Govern

ment being overwhelmed by a popula.r vote, ",owel yon 8UPpo e they
would be atisfied to go into the Union, giving unqualified uffi.'age to
the lIative population t .

A. 1 do not think they look that far ahead. I belicve that the sof
frage given to the Hawaiians would make them a football and an
object wbich ditlol'ent l)olitical .parties would try tb ir be't to get
bold of.. At the same time the llawaiian has no love for tbe present
dynasty of overeigns.

Q. And if the quc'tion of annexation was submitted' nowt
A. It would be overwhelmingly defeated.
Q. By whom!
A. By tbe Hawaiians.
Q. Have you thought over tlJat, and are you giving me your deb1>er

a.te opinion'
A. I ba.ve studied the matt-er c:trcfully.
Q. Then I will- ask you why it is that so Dlany of the native popula

tion are si~ning petitious in {",vor of annexa.tion ,
A.. It illustrates the natural in tability and unreliability of the
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Bawa.iinn cbarooter. He igns petitions in favor.of one thing to·day
and ropunin.t it by 8ignillg a diO' r nt one to·lDorrow. .

Q. Th~n how could you feel assured that if submitted to a. MIlot he
would yote against annexation' . "

A. He is in the hands of l)oli tical leaders of his own race.
Q. And theirlaaders are against itt
A. Their landel'! are at present against it. Personally, be is indif-

ferent. '
Q. The revolution of 1887, from which came the constitution of that

year, was that l\Ccomplished by the people abont Honolulu and 00 this
Island'

A. The pra~ticalpart of it was accompli hed by the people of this
town. There were divisions nud- auxiliary branches sworn to bring
about the same resul on the other islallds.

Q. ~rade np of w1ul.t race of people!
A. Whites, entirely.
Q. They did not pa.rtjc:ipate in the actnal movement in Honolulu at

the time of the overthrow of the Queen'
A. 0; it was P1uell' aDd simply a movement by tbe pcople of Hono·

lulu. '
.Q. Was there any particil)ation on the part of anybody on any other

island than this'
A. Only a moral support.
Q. I IneaD any physical 10rce wIlich was re orted to'
A. No; but a uumber of them were prepared to exert it if necessary

to do so. I was one of them.
Q. You ay there had been an organization in existence for some

time 10r that purpose among the wbiooa'
A. For anne~ation'
Q. 0; I l\1D pea.kill(\' of the movement of 1887.
A. YOSt sir; it was collccived orne time in Janna,ry, 1887, and culmi

nated ill June, if my recollection is correct.
Q. The object of it was to wrest from the King the authority to

appoint nobles'
A. W~U, the ob.ieet was to bring abont a cleaner condition of affairs

and to check his tendency to absoluthsm.
Q. WIlere did they get thcir arms from'
A. From San Francisco, nnd they were supplied by varions mercan

tile firm in tbi town. I would say tha.t there were in existence l$ev,
eralli1ilitia compnnic who had arm and ammunition for sometime.

'Q. III the mov mGot of the 14th of January had thOl'e bCf'1l any
preparation in the way of the white pcople possessing themselves of
arms'

A. I ca.n only speak from hearsay and reading the papers.
Q. W~at did you believe'
A. That thero was no prceonoo1'too action wlmtover.
Q. 'fhey wellt to the armory, it appen.rs from some proceedings fur·

ni bed at Washington, and got arDlS. Do you know anyt~ng about
those ann ,

A. They were taken there after the mas. meeting had been held in
town protestin<Y again t the aetion of the Qneen.

Q. From what onrce taken there'
A. From severa) mercantile houses here.
Q. What kind OfUI'lDM'

. Rifte&-Winchester and Springfield, and whatever guns were
there. Private citizens who had turnS in tlleil' posl)cssion responded
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and delivered them over to the committee of safety. When we hN\fd
of this on the other islan<ls we put our gun in order. I Imd sovora,1.

Q. Is it the practice on the other islands to do as you did to have
arms! ,

A. No, it is not; but very few had been as prominontly identified 80S
myself in matters of thi~ kind, I had sevel'a·l rifles given to me at the
close of hostilities in 1889. 'I.'hero was fCc'll' that au olltbrealr might
OCCllI' 011 one of the other islands and natw'aUy thol>e arms and a lot of
ammunition were given to me.

Q. Alld wore they dist.ributed about town ill the same way'
A. I do not b liove they were. It \Va for fear .hostilities mighta.rise

and it was deemed be't to distribute them t.hore. A number there a.re
of men who fl'eqnently go hunting' and as a rulo havo a rifle or two in
the honse. But the Hl\waiiau is not naturally bloo<lt.hirsty. He is too
indolent, and any crisis or issue which would hl.lve to be fought out by
foree of arms with native Hawaiiaos pitted against white men would be
Dler~ly the result of demagogne teach int'S. .

Q. 13 it uot generally accepted here that the supel'iority of the
white moo nJways sUPllre es the inferior races'

A. Yes; that is the feeling among white people.
Q. Is not that tl'lle f
A. Yes; empbatically true.
Q. Whenever you get to an emergency and tIle people are thor

oughly aroused there is a fooling on the pa.rt of the white people thnt
they can exert their will f

. A. Oertaiuly; and the avera.ge Hawaiian dool) not care.
Q. He is not di pose<! to 6ghtT
A. No; it is not in him, but the leaders and half-ellStes-they are

the d31lN'el'on element in the coDlInnuity.
Q. Woll, but in a contest with the wItite':i have they ever been able

to successfully rally thi' uative forcet
A. No. 1 speak from expel'ience, gathered in 1889, where a compara·

tively smnlJ body of wbi~ were able to (',ope with au immea ul'ably
supel'ior force of natives. The aVOl'3ge Rnwaiian l'oolly does not enre
ill thi~ conte t for annexation, but ill nny ca '0 at issue between his
color and white men be will side with his own rMe. Get the leaders
out of the way and the HIL\Vaiians would very soon be reconciled. A
few leader keep alive the race i "u .

Q. Is it not easr in a. legal way to get rid of tIH~~ e leaders'
A. They can be mftueucC'(\ by ftnallci;\,J coMiclcrntioott.
Q. Then, in order to control popular elMtions here, it would be neces·

sary to resort to the use of money with the leader' .
A. I know it would be ne<: ary or else give tIlem }>laces. The

younger men are the ones on whom the e demagogues depend. The
younger ones really have a hatred of Wllite men.

Mr. BLOUNT. Thank y'ou. 1 wiu not detain ~ou longer.
My father arrived iu United State in 1848 from 6ermany. He was

more or less mixed up with political matteI' there. He WIlS traveling
in Macon at the time I was born. I wa brought np in New York
City-graduate of Cooper Union-as a civil engineer llnd mechanical
engineer. I was born in Macon in 1857, when my father, who was a
musical artist, was traveling.

I have eareJully gone tIlrongIl the foregoing interview between Col.
J. B. Blount and myself and pronounce it to be an absolutely accurate
report.

HONOLULU. Atwi117. 1893.
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InUr'f'ielo witl. GurUs J. IlIIJ'nll a8Rista,nl (In. Go'Vcrlt,mcl.t 8tl-r"e1J, H<molulu,
Wednesday, April 1.2, 1893.

Mr. BLOUNT. fr. Lyons, I ask you to give me what you conceive to
be the can 'e8 of the revolntion-the cau es of tIle dethronement of the
Queen and the establi hmellt of the Provisional Go,~crnmellt,

Mr. LYONs. The revolution of 1 ' 7 was the S)l0llt.a.lleou' rising of
the better elements here against the ultramonarchical government of
Ku,la,kaull~

Q. J.Jet me intorrupt ~rou here. What do you mean by the better
element of tho people'

A. By the bettor element I mean the ICc'\ding elemont in society aud
in busin s.

Q. And what nntionalities wonld cover that'
A. American ,English, aud Gennan .
Q. Please pr()(:ced.
A. 'fhe influellce of the Kiu lV over the Legi Inturo was one of the

g11evances, and the meddliug of Kala,kana. llUUCC arily with foreigu
matters in the l)ac::ific, which would naturalJy Ica(ll1s into tl'ouble.

Q. What foreign matter ,
A. Samoan rna,tter. Then the takill~ of a large bribe from the

Ohinese CO!" :l-U opium Ii -on e was especially aggravating. To mu~·

tra.te the meddling of the l)()vereigll in tile Legi ·latul'e. At a. previous
Legislnture 1 have soon--

(~. Previous Legi Inturo to wbat~

A. Previous to l' '7-1 have seen the King in the noon interim for
loncb go with a body of Icgi~Jators to t,he house of Mr. J. E. Bosh,
theu mini tel' of the illtcl'iOl', to arrange thing for the afternoon
~Ion. It \V~ • the acknOWledged object of their mooting there. The
feeling in 1887 becnme vet')' groat. A body of volunteer ritlomen was
drilled.

Q. By whom'
A. By one of the A hfords,
Q. Tiley were not or~lll1i~..edby the Government!
A. They wel'e orgalllzcd ulltler the volunteer act; that is, volunteer

companies were allowed, antl ulltler that act till VOIUlltool' company
was drilled. Clubs for rifle pl'actice were formed. The revolution was
aee6mp1i~hoo by means of a rna meetin lV whi~h included the larger
part of the foreign pOlmlation of Honolulu. The rifle company was
called out 0 tellsibJy to preserve order.

Q. By whom'
A.' As I under tand it, Antone Ro a., the atwrney·general. He was

requested t<> order it out. I do not know the dotails. At that time I
was iu charge of the 8urVe~l" office. I did not deem it honOl'able to join
the movement, althoogh my sympathy was with it. The rifle COml)any
came over to the Govcmment building osten ibly to protect the life of
William ){. Gib on. A committee was sent t<> Kalakaua.

Q. Who was William M. Glbsoll!
A. He Wag then premiel', mini tel' of foreign affairs. The commit

tee went w the King with domand , the main feature of which was
tIle app<>inl mont of a new mini tiT which slloult.l prepare 8> new consti
tution. The mini try was appointed and thecou titution promulgated
in one week. This constitution had tbree notable 1i attire of reform.
The first, that no executive offioor of the Govel'lIlllent hould be oleeted
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to tbe JJOgislature nor any memb~rof tho Legislature appointed to exec
ntive office dlll'ing the biennia.l 1>Cl'iod for wllich be held OffiCE.. Tbat
the nobl in the Legi latmo who had previously booll appointed by the
King should bo appointed by a re tricted vote having a property quali·
ftcatioll.

Q. What was tile property qultJification'
A. It wa a early illcomeof '6oo} or property of .3,000 in real estate.

The third impOl'tHIl te.\tnre: the Illg was not to dismi s a mini try
without a le,ri 'Intiv vote of Wi\nt of confldence. The vote for repre
sentatives whioh bad been previou ly enjoyed was untouclled. Xhe
vote for nobles wa an entirely new feat..lre which had never been
enjoyed by any onepreviou lye A1tcr this revolution-tbe Reform party
which u mined it--

Q. ill yon wait one moment' With a nroperty qualiftcntion of
$3,000 or an illcome of 000 to vote, how would the number of native
voters cOIDIJare with tIle nnmber of white voters'

A. That could be. eWed by reference to tho great re!!ister. My
impression is that about 25 per cent of the voters would be Hawaiians.

Q. And the balanco would be whitest
A. Tbat is my impres ion.
Q. Tho re nIt of that would have been to have given-if the whites

were Ulaited-tho election of nobles to them t
A. If they 111\<1 been ullited it would.
Q. as bat the o~je t of the chnnge in that particular'
A. The object of the change from the King's appointment to the

electoml appointmcnt W(\S to limit the llQwer ot' the King.
Q. 'rhe eJlcct would be the di qualification of the rna s of tho native

popula.tion, so that thcl'e would not be more than 25 per cent of tbem
having tbe right to vote as again t 75 per cent of the whites. So that
the proportion wa fixed in order to give tbe white element the greatest
power in the selection of tbe body of natives [noble J'

A. It was not doue with any reference to white~ or Hawaii~n8. It
was simply Oil the general prinoiple of giving to those who had suffi·
cient intelligence to carn 1600 per year the predominating influence.

Q. Conceding thl,t principle, was it not expected that the principle
applied would result in the whites having tho power to select the body
of Dobl~!

A. I can not say that was tho exact intention as between the
whites and the Hawaiians.

Q. Wn it the expectation of the inwJJi~ent people on the i lands
that the application of this principle would mark ont omcwllu,t about
what you luwe tated....J25 per cent of the votes for the llobles by Rawaii·
an and the r(\1Uainder by the whites-was that in the minds of the
rnlin('l elas hel'e then'

A. Auy reflecting person of thnt elass would see that that would bo
the conSe<)uence.

Q. Please r orne.
. After the sllc.:oossfol endin tr of that revolntion, matters went on

well for orne montlls, but there gradoa.}}y dev~loI>ed a disruption.
Q.Ofwhat'
A. The elements that carried the revolution through. What was

called the National Reform party originaw<l in opposition to what was
called the Reform party. It gathered to itself a hl.rge element of the
Hawaiian strength. It didn't sYlnpatbize with the main movement,
a.ud the Lcgi latlU'O of 1890 secured the niini~try of that party.

Q. What party'
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A. The..l: a,tional Rcfonn party as opposed to the original &form
party. It is bard to define the elements of p~ty in this little com·
munit~1. There was more or less complaint about the coustitution
of 1887.

Q. In what way-the matter of the election of nobles'
A. Princip:.A.lly in regard to the election of nobles.
Q. What was the exact point of complaint!
A. '£hat the property qualification was too high. The Reform party

claimed that the Hawaiias, the complaining party, had never had the
privilege of voting for nobles anyway. Therefore they were not
deprived of anything. The Legislature of 1892 may be cbaracterized
largely as a struggle for the llossossion of the ministry for the Govern·
ment. It revealed, too, to thmking people the weakness of the system.
I meaD the ministerial 8Yst~m.

Q. What weakness did it reveal'
A. The change of government being placed 80 entirely ill the hands

of the Legislature it became a temptation to gain possession of the
Government by manipulation.

Q. On the line of vote of confidence or wantof confidence'
A. Yes. Tbat Legislatnre lasted abont seven months. The com·

munity generally became weary of the long struggle.
Q. Do you mean aU classes and all races'
A. Yes. Several oritical measures were hanging over tbe commu

nity. ODe was for unlimited paper currency-a paper currency based
upon real estate, and practically unredeemable.

Q. What became of that currency bill'
A. It was defeated.
Q. By what vote'
A. I do not remember. I think it was not a very large majority.
A. (Continuing.) There was a bill for legalizing " lottery scheme

which was favored very largely by the Hawaiians in the community as
well as in the legislature. There waa "Iso a bill for renewing the opinm
license. Later in the session, about four months after the beginning
of the session, a ministry was secured wbich commanded the re pect
of the busine s part of the comumnity. Later on in tbe session there
were attempts made to oust tbis ministry. The party wbich may be
characterized as the reform party opposed this. They said that suell
a measure would tend to weaken the whole system of government, and
it might perhaps bring on a crisis.

Q. In the form of debates in the legislature' .
A. 0; as outside advice. There was a feelin'g tbat if the Govern·

ment didn't maintain its superiority that foreign interference mi~ht

take place. The advice of these people who were in favor of what
afterwards became the annexation movement, was to retalli that min
istry, and my opinion is that ifit had been retained the Queen would
have been on her tbrone to·day.

Q. Do you mean bf that tltat the condition of that ministry would
have been in accord WIth the views and feelings or the Reform party'

A. No, sir; but the displacement of that ministry produced alarm
and resentment. It produced a feelilt~ that the Governmentwas unre
liable. Tbere was awithdrawal of busines confidence. With reference
to annexation ideas at that time, I would say that the general feeling
as understood among planters and others was agaiostit for this reason,
that contract-labor system,which has boon coJlsidered almost essential,
wonlddoubtlessbe broken up; and in the secoud place the United States
tari1r coming into eft'eet here would affect business nnfavorably in many

P B 94--APP u-66
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respects; in the third place thero was little conOdence that tlJe sl1gnr
bounty wou\(1 be continued amlin thE' fourth placeit wa persi teutly aid
that tlJe Uuitecl Stat would not take us. J bav fMoored llllnexatiou
in a quiet way, 80 far as it. was court<>ou for a p rAAn ill my position,
for a gT at many ~ e:t,l'. One attempt wa made to on t the miuistJ·y,
which is knowu a. the Georno Wilcox mini try, which might be char
acterized a the Reform mini try which f:liled. lAtter on the lottery
bill was passed by a very small majorit~r, only ono white mao, a r
remember, voting for it. I In)' elf remon trated with OliO of the memo
bers of the Legi 1ature again t making that a race i ue, as the
Hawaiian llllpen.r d to be making it so.

Q. Will you explain to me what ~'ou mellU by making it, a J'ace i sue
as the Hawaiia.n appeared to be doing'

A. 1:l1ey eemed to regard it a somehow intended to b neflt th JD.
Q. What wa the exact idea. they had as to how it would benefit them'
A. I do not know. I do not compreltend, myself. 'Ibere is an

in tinctive tenden 'y on the part of the Hawaiians to take the crown
eide upon questions of tbi sort. On one occa ion in the Legi lature
the nrgumeut wa seriou ly bronght forwa,rd in ff,vor of a bill thflt
tb Qneen favored it. I forget what bill it was.

Q. Broug\lt forward by orne mall making a pcech t .
A. Yes. (Oolltinuing.) The lotte.', bill passed and there was a doubt·

in the minds of its upporters whether the miDi try would carry it out.
They took OCCMlion of that to on t the ministry. That was the day
befor tlte closing of the Legislature.

Q. This was tbe 13th of Janna,ry, the Legislature adjourned on the
14th.

A. Yes; the lottery bill passed on Wednesday the 11th. The.vote
of want of confld nee in the cabinet pas ed on the 12th, 25 to 16. On
tbe 13th, in the afternoon, tbe new mini try took their seats. There
was an unusual amount of entbusiasm in· the audience at the time this
mini try was voted out.

Q. The Wilcox ministry'
A. Yes; I noted the enthusiasm among the Hawaiians with great

concern.
Q. What was the occasion of yonI' concern; what disturbed yon'
A. I felt that the Hawaiian element had taken advantage of its

ml\jority and its ability to coalesce with other pal'ties, and had taken
the weak and vicious side-tlJat it would bring trouble.

Q. What sort of trouble'
A. Indefinite. I could hardly say what. I thought that they would

become bankrupt-not have money to carryon the Government,
po ibly.

Q. Did you think of it possibly creating a revolution'
A. No; I did not, because there was no intention of a revolution

at that time. To put it j>lain)y, we expected to grin and bear it until
something turned up. On Saturday morning it was known generally
that the lottery and opium bill had been signed by the Queen. 'fhe
prorogation of the Legislature was set for noon. My OWll statement of
the case was that it was time for the Hawaiians themselves to 'tep
down and f'ut. I !lave always been a friend to the Hawaiiaus and tried
to do what I could for them always. I have felt that tbey were wreck·
ing their own Government, as a man migbt steer a ship to de truction.
Nothing was generally known at the prorogation of a uew constitution.
There had beeu some abortive attempts to secure a CJmstitutional.con·
vention in the J;egish\ture. It resulted. in nothing.
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Q. Any petition to the IJegi lature on the ubjectof the constitution'
A.. There had beeu many p titions.
Q. What was the 8ubstauce of the petition ; what was wanted by

the p titioner , .
A. A ll\r~e reduction in t.he property qualification or abolition of it.

My reoollection i that thcr~ were other importn.ut chalJg~ wanted.
to which I paid littl attention.

Q. Where did these petitions come from'
A. 'rhe natives.
Q. From aU the i lanel ,
A. I Clln hardly ay. It a de mod that the oath to support the

collstitution among legislators pre 'lude l\ con titutiollal conveution.
Q. 'rhe oppo ition to t.he COli titutional collvention wa placetl by

the opponent on the grouud that tbere was no authol'it, . to call a con·
vention'

A.. Ye ; that there was OD~y one Wa)7-to amend it-and that was
speoified 1D the COli titutiou it elf.

Q. And that wa by a vote of two succe ive lcgi latures'
A.. es.
Q. re you familiar with the affilil' of Saturday afternoon'
A. I wa imply a pcct.ntor. I left my office half an bour after the

legislature clo cd, ratber ,,·ondering why the bund continued playing
at the palace. I passe4 legi h,tul' hall. I saw men talking. I aid
to my elf the circus hl'8 begun. I saw soldiers drawn up in line from
the palace gate. .

Q. How many of them'
. I hould ay 75, or about t~at Dumber. The palace yard was

fuJI of nat·ives waiting on the gra ,and many out in tbe street. I saw
3 mall flag held at the foot of the palace stairs. ,

Q. What kind of Oag' .
A. A small Hawaiian Oag. The Oag of the Hui Kalaiaina (the l~t

word mean st.'\tesman hip). A man met me at the palace gate. He
said the mini ter hud ju t resigned. In foot., that they had just fled
from the palace over to the Government building.

Q. How do you know they had fled'
A. I do not personally know. That was wbat was always stated

3n(1 neve r cODtradioted.
Q. Do you mean that somebody was trying to arrest them, or that

they went a\vay from the Queen because they were unwilling to coOp
(lrate with her in thi movement!

A. The general sta.tement made wn-s tha.t they w(\re intimidated;
that lhere were threats made in case they did Dot yield to the command
of the Queen to a sent to the constitution.

Q. What sort of threats'
A. That they would be placed under arrest, and tbel'e was an opinion

that the native might use mob violence.
Q. Whose opinion'
A. That wa under tood to be the fear of the mini ters then.
Q. Do you know of any of them having said 0'
A, I do not know. I should sa,y, from their general demeanor that

afternoon, they were very much perturbed. They appeared like men
who were afraid. I went immediately down town. The news was ju t
spreading that the crisis was taking pIneo at the palace. Oitizens came
up to the Government building to see what was going on. .

Q. Do )'OU mean by citizens white people'
A. Yes. I saw !tfr. Oornwell, Mr. Peterson, and Mr. Oolburn. I
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believe Ir. Pa.rker remained at tho palaeo. I returned to the Govern
ment bnilcling to watch tbe progre of even s. was there when the
Qoeen's me senger] Col. Ricbar<1 11, amc over and commanded the
mini ters to go bacK and wait npon the Queen.

Q. What was the form of the command t Do you know whether it
wa a, command or an invitation'

. I called it a command because that is the term usually ~pptied to
the Queen' orders to ber ministers.

Q. It is all official pbrase'
A. es. I stood at the front door of the Government building when

Mr. Thurston stood there. He said: "This thing lUU t not be
repeated." Ho intimatcd-tbougb I can not say what words be used
that it would continually be repented under tho present state of things.
After some time we saw tho society of the Hui Kalaiaina file out from
the palace. Tbe leader threw out bis hands to intimate that they had
not obtained what tbey wanted.

Q. hat time in the day was this'
A. About S o'clock.
Q. How many werc tl10ro of tlu.\t organization present'
A. I should say about thirty in uniforms-in black with dress bats-

carrying a fla.g at their head.
Q. Was it a committee from that society'
A. I do not know how tbey were appointed.
Q. Tha,t did not cover the number of that political organization in

the islands'
A. It had boon a large organization. It was drst organized by Dan

Lyons, who edited a paper a year or two previous. His main idea was
to make publio officers elective, but it had become entirely independent
of his manageme!1t and control. The size of the organization at that
time I know nothing about.

Q. Would yoo suppose thore were moro than thirty persons in the
islands connected with itt

A. I have no menns of forming an opinion. I paid little attention
to the society, thinking it amounted to nothing. Tbey fir t formed in
the front of the palace, until the Queen came out on the upper balcony
and made a speech to them. .

Q. Did you hear the speech'
A. I did Dot· I was too rar off. I al 0 saw at the same time a

Hawaiian, wbo i was told was White, ofLahaina, come to tbe front steps
and begin to spook in an excited manner. He was led back into the
pa,lace.

Q. Bywhomt
A. I think by Col. James Boyd. The soldiers tbenbrokenp and the

audience gradually dispersed. There was great excitement among the
foreign lookers on. I quietly went borne myself. . -

Q. You were not at the meeting at Mr. Smith's house Saturday!
A. I was not. I met a prominent citizen Sunday noon. I said: "I

believe annexation is the only thing to cnre this." He said to me: "I
believe a great many are now coming to feel thatway." I had said t,vo
weeks before in a private conversation with JndgeJndd that I believed
annexation was the only cure for this. He shook his head. He said:
"I do not know." About this same Sunday he acknowledged to me
that I was right.

Q. Who did'
A. Judge J odd. It was about that time. I will not be sure whether

it was Sunday or Monday. The Bo8t<m came into port on Saturday
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n.omi.lti from Hilo. Yonday morning after reading the pa.per and
Doting the call for the two mass meetings in the aftel'lloon, I said to
my wife: "'the situation is very seriousiudeed. It is moro serious
than it was in 1887. That with the arDlS and men at the dilSPO alof
the Queen they might use force to put down the otller moss meeting
or thero might be a riot between tbo two clements out ide of that." I
also Baid-not knowing about any plans-that it would be wise for the
BQston to land her troops to preserve order.

I went down to my office. I heard of the manifesto of the Queen dis·
avowing her conduct of Saturda.y. About half pa t 9 a messenger
from Mr. Colburn's office cn.me to our office with the orders that if
any trouble ensued that the staff of the survey oJllce should report to
the station house for service. Our namos were taken down. I went
over to the minister's office. I simply said to him, "I am not in a state
of health for active scrvice." His reply was, "We shall expect a very
good exouse if you are not tIlere:" I left him, saying that perhaps I
should be there. I atwmled the ma s meeting at the B,rmory or ska.f;.
iog rink. It was very crowded. I felt it was a very critical moment.
It would seem as if the Government forces might at any time be
sent to di l)erSe the meeting. The speakers all can'ied the main idea
that the community must not again be exposed to this continual dan.
ger of I'evolution; that something must be done ro put a stop to
events which would lead at any tim.e to revolution. This state of
tbin~s kept oor families in a. state of alarm, injored business, and could
not be endured longer. otbing was said about annexation.

Q. Anything said about dethronemenU
A. othing, directly. The speeches are reported, and correctly, in

the' papers of the suooeeding day.
Q. SO that was the spirit of the mooting'
A, Det,hronemenU
Q. Yes.
A. It was not 80 Btated. It was to denounce the Queen's action;

that steps must be takeu to prevent any recurrence of that state of
things.

Q. Wilat sort of steps were in tlle minds of the speakers and audio
ence'

A. Tllcre was evidence of very intense feeling and determination.
Q. To do wllat'
A. The vote was to sustain the committee of safety.
Q. In wha,tt
A. III such steps as tlley might ee fit to take. Tile meeting ad·

journed ,quietl)' and the history of tile landing of the troolls is well
known.

Q. ow I will ask you on anothel' branoh; if tbe matter of the sup
port of tIle Provisional Government wa loft, to the {leo}>} • who )wd the
privile~e of voting under the constitution of 1887 011 the question of
8ustaimug the Provi ional Government, what would be the result
under the .AustraUan ballot, ystem'

A. I am inclined to tllink it wonld be against it.
Q. Bow much' .
A. I can not say. I know there bas been a growth of anDGxation feel·

in: among the Ha.waiian popnlation.
Q. I simpll" want to know, taking the test by popular vote, what

would be the results'
A. So far as I conld judge I should say it would be against them

indlrin~ from mv {r8n81'al aenllaintmu·..e with thA nonnlstt.ion.
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I have carefnlly read through the forcg'oing and pronounce it an
accurate report of m~r intel'view with Mr. Blount·.

C R1'I.S J. LYONS.

No. 36.

8tatemctlt of Ourtis J. IlIOM.

HA.WAIIAN LA.NDS.

The entire area of the Hawaiian Island was anciently divi(led np
into aln~puiia8 or SOlan districts, cach of which bad it indlvidaal dis·
tinctive on,me. These division8 .were either valley, or strips of land
between gulches, or strips WiUl artificia,} boundaries, which were well
couserved.

The feudal ystem nud.er wbich tbese were beld is described in Prof.
Alexander' Brief History of Land 'fitles, in Pr ident Dole's Hi tod
cal Paper on the Evolution of La,nd Titles, and in the accompa.uying
series of papers by the wriror of this, l>llblishcd in ltS75 on Land
Matters in Hawaii.

In brief, the actual bi tory of the transition from the feudal system
·to the fee simple y tem which took place in the period from 1846 to 1850
may be tll,ted; follows: It being PFemised tbat wbile the theory of
the divi iou of lands differed more or less from the actual practice, the
ends attained were virtually the same.

The chiefs, under Kamebameba ill, were holding lands in fief, vary
ing in the number of those held by auy individual cllief from fort~T or
more to one, according to rank or past serviceof the holder. The com·
mon people were tena·nts of these chiefs, or el e of the King wben living
on his private lands.

Each cbief made a divi ion in writing with Karnehameha lIT as SOy·
ereign t in which the chief relinquisbed all right ill about one-halfof the
lands Jleld by himself and received from the sovereign a similar relin
quishment in toto of the saicl sovereign's claim on tbe remaining balf.
'fhis transaction was entered on the opposite pages of the book called
the mabeU~ book (mabele meaning divis1On)tone page boo,rillg the deed
from the King to the chiefof the half of the lands by name enumerat~z
and the opposite page the relinquisbment., by the same chief, of au
claim on the otber balf.

The next tep was the assignment by the King of much the larger
portion of the hnlf wllich l'elllained in bis hands to the Government or
public doma-in. The third step w.as tor the chiefs to also give up a
small portion of their balf to the same public domain.

Tbus the property known a tbe Govel'llment lands became e tab
·lished1 laud which ba ever since been more or less in the mll.l'ket, and
of whICh the choicest portions were by especial effort pla.ced by sale at
nominal price in tbe ba.nds of native Hawaiian .

The next step was for the clliefs to have their individual titles con
firmed by the land commi ion. It was a subsequent mMtel'to obtain
foruu11 royal patent . .

The lauds re$erved by Kamehameha III, as above mentioned, with
the choice lands which had been previou Iy regarded as hi own, were
united in theory· and treated by him elf and by Kamehall1eha IV as
})rivate lands. Kamehameha Vt and the Lcghllature cooperating with
him, made them ina.lienable, antt created the board.of crown colIlJllis..
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tdoner to take charge of them. TIm they became nationaillroperty,
the income of which, however, belonged to the occupant of tho throne,
and has never been accounted for to the Legislative As'embly. These
a,re now known as the crown lands.

A an uJl(lercuJ'r~ntto all the e transactions, the mall fentIaI bold·
ings of the common people who had been tenants of the King on bis
priva.te land , and of the cbiefs on theh~ land, and of the Government
on its land were made foo imple title by what is termed the Kt,Zeana
~y tern under the anthori y of the arne 1l1ud commission that con·
firmed the title ofthe chief:. The word Kt'leana. mean primaril ," an
intere tin," alld now is the name of a mall holding awarded a above.
'I'he word Evant is u ed for ull patents ba cd on nles of Government
land.

The above i a brief re. ume of ,he . ential points in r ference to
Hawaiian land matters a tl'eat d at length in the paper alluded. toO
above. It i~ hoped that thi U(:CillCt statement will aid in a study of
the subject.

QURTI'" J. LYONS.
HONOLULU, April 1.2, 1893.

LA:>:O :\'ATTF.1t J~ lIAWAU.

n)" c. J. LTo."'~

(Pub1l8b Ii In tb lelaD.l r, U01l01ulu, 187G.)

0.1.

Tho chang f'ron\ barl>orism to ch'ilizntlon that baa taken pIneo on these islands
has ill no re peets b d moro material imFortooce thau 38 ro"arda lnml Olatwrs. A
mora gOl1ol'al1y dift'llsod umlorstandin • 0 aOllle 11Uject.8 cOlllleotOO wi~b tbese mat·
tor ma,)' tbod to benefit tho COIl\Oll111i y, esp eially' 4S it m:,y enable somo to compTe·
b ud ami grapple with certaiu difficn.lti that are unlver nil)' felt to oxist, aDd
whl 11 however ecem to be beyond tho combined skill and executive ability of 8ny
ono individual to remov .

The p r~i ular kind of elvmv.ation that took root OD Hawaii Wl\8 not of the kind
that tlestrosed all that prooeded it. It might have crusbed out all anci 01. vested
rigbts, ignored ancient subdivisions of land, and cTCl\ted a carto blancho upon
wIli h to begin do nOllO the marking out and mapping ofT of ro:\1 CIItate; possibly
endeavoring to introduce the monotonous l'6 tanjtl of 80 UnIted Statee publio sur.:
vey among the valleys aDd ridge of this divel'8itf d country.

Deb a elvillr.ation would ha,\'e treated the Hllwaiian langu8~ 88 too paltry to put
into priD~ Yet one is 8omotlm II 1. mpt d to wish "hat DOt qUite so much d ference
had been :(JUld to the consorv(,tive illo of the qUllIltion. More of this Iteroo.fter,

Tho anClont dh'isions of 18ud will thereforo be o'ur first fluuj t to attend to. The
illlnnd were, it tho pl!rnse may be allowed, tremendousl)' poopl 'd in Dlany portionfl
tbercot. I can thiuk of no word to oxpr the wanlling fltaw of popolation
that must hnye exilltcd in locallt,l . Jo~\'ou had Capt. Cook made no estlmaw, the
evidences ot 8ncl! r.0puJat.iou ar nOlnisiakllohle. fn g n m) principlca tl! re mllst
ha\'o been aD ino\' table diminution of the people with t.l16 adveut of ci\'i1i~aCion,

from the simple fact thnt the reaour os of the country would not support thos<l snmo
people 110 oon aa th ir wllnt8 were iucronacd. They were alread)'lndll8triol1sj what
mol'6 could tbey miso from tbo soil, or furnillh any way, lIave (Ul tho,)' pallllered to
vice, in return for the aecotttel·mont.8 of a new h·lJlzation. These Ilro pertinent
rea olliDgvj cortllinl,)' 8() to tho e who moralir.e ou tilo diminution of r oefl, though
to foJlow ulem out \\'oull1 lie a digl'e8sion f)-om our prOItODt subject.

COnl\C111I n es of 0. long GO IIpl1l1CY ot tJJis it by a etcn80 population, minute sub·
divillioll of lao(1, and Dom nc)ature til rt.'Of. E ory pi co of land had it name, aa
individual and chamcteristlc tbnt of itll cllltivatloD.

Tho ""it of lo.nd, 80 to sJlO3k, seem, to ha\'e boon the ahpltiia. Its nomo Is d rived
from the ahu or Hnr (litorall)' pUe, kuahu boin.·" the }\ cillc term COl Jear),
whicb waa crectod at the point wh!lro the boundar:.' of the nllel was intenwcted by
the main road, alalo&, which circulUfofontOO each of the Lsluntl8. Upon ~iI alLar~'
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tb tlDnnnl progreM of the tlkuo makallikl (,.. af goo) wns c1 po I <l tbo tax pnic1 by
t,b I:md whO$ "olln(\ ry it marked, and 1\1 0 an iml~g of a hog (Imll ) CRT\" d Ous
of "nkni wood and slain d with 1'6(1 0 11 • Jlow long t.h16 wa luft. 00 tho altar I
do not know, bllt from tbill am th nallle (nbnpn1ia) of tb pll of tontlB, whl h
t.itlo W:LlI al 0 glY n to tbo c1i\'i~ion of In.nd mark cI th r by. ,fIHl~' 0. tim hI\\' J t
np comp on nei 'nt lamlmark8 of tbi rt, peoi I\y on Hawaii. Ono n aT HOllO
l11hl m y till be so n on tb north rn I lop of tbe orn~r of alt Lako. 'rial,
be iel marking tho "onndary of tIl II lll>wa ancl ~Ioanalua, mark (1 also the Jlmiu
of th Kon nu Ewa di6t,ri t8. 'oor ,,~. 1 pi ked up au an iont uln m. ika, t,b roll
in 8ton of tho old bowlin,., gamo of maika. Th more oommon Dame of tho alt ron
the Island of Oahu Wn.8 kA.llnnlliau.

The bupuua mn from Ul o. to tbo monn In, theoretically. Tbat i6 to 8ay, the
nt 1 id a of tho Haw II n dh'illion of land , mpbatic.n.Uy centrol or r ther

r dial. Hawaiian lili vi"rated from nka, mountain, whonce c.n.me wood, kapa for
clotbing, olona for fi lllin , ti-loaf fur wrapping /,la,por, u for rattan Itlllbing, wild
birdll for food, to tbe kai, sua, '1'h nee O3me ia, tillb, and all connected t,h ro\"itb.
AI uka and makai o.r tb.r fore fnnclam nt 1 id Il8 to the native of an iahwd. Land,
.. we Ilhallaee iD a8ub!loquon' artiole, w dividod ooordiogl,.

~o. 2.

In" pravioull nrt! 10 we b va Iloen tbat the old IIawailan Ilystem of ellvld!n; bnde
w ~rc or\'ed und r the new IIjstem of titl s; that in populoll portioos til 8ub·
divlluon wna very minute, and that the m In idea of tIle ahupoaa., or primary
division, W88 W run 8trip {rom tbe shore to tho Ilummi of th m unt in, in order
W give an ~lIable har of all tbe ditferont produots of th oil and Il •.

Tbe abuplliin, howey r, Wn.8 by no m lUlll any mOl18nr of roa, &II it varied in 611,e
from 100 to 100,000 OCretC, and on t,he almo t wortbl Wll tes of interior Hawaii
att ined to an 0\'00 roat r ext u~ th n thill. Taking tIlo (~IJ \·o·mentioned i I nd
fiI'lltinorc1er, t ooommon ahupuii I found to be a. ski II yofl,OOOr. etav rag willth,
and running from the se.'l hor , not "y any mean to the top of tbe mount3f11, "ut to
tIle zon or timber laml thllt genorally exist bet\\' CD t.be 1,700 r. t amI 5,000 feet
line of elev"Uon. Tbe ordinll>ry abnpuila. ext nd from llolf a mil to a mile into
tbill belt. Then 1,h re are tho I rger ahupniilUl, '1'bi..h are wid r in the op n ountry
tban the ot,h rs, and on ent ring the WOOd8 expand laterall,.· 110 11 to lit 00' all tbe
mailer onclI, and t od tow reI the monntoln till th j em r(: into tIl pon intorior

oonntr).. Dot how v r to onverge to a point at tho tops of th ~I ' tiv moun
to.iDIl. Only a rare 1i w r aoh tho. lev tioJUl, aw ping post tb UIII' l' onds of all
the olhers, anel by virtuo of Ilome privile 0 In blrd.ootchlug, or Ilomo anlliogous
rll;,bt, taking tho wholo monntaln to th msolv8Il.

fbll Manna Lo i sbared by thr yrcat landll, Kapnpala nd Kahukn from Kau,
and Hunmull\ fr01l1 IIilo. Pos i")y K nhon from Kona mn~' yot be prov d t.o b ve
bacl n. fonrtb 8baro. The wholo main body of M UDo. K.. bolongll to ono lan{1 from
Hl1makua, viz: Kaob , to wbo 0 owners b longe d tho 010 prh'i! ~e of captlU'ing
the nwa, • mountain.inha"lting but Il8lI.-fi hingbi1'd. nigh up on it ast rn flank,
how v r, Iltr tcbocl tIl already mention d 1 ud of lIumuul3, who uJl1) r limita

OiD hl0 with thoso of tbe mamane, n. yalllalJlo mountain aoncia, nd ",bl 'h, hlrting
from t.bo 8hore near Ll\upabo hoe, 0 t nd8 acro the upJl r nd ot all other Hilo
Janelll to the crater of {OkU3W80W80.

Th 0 Ilamo lan<ls, g 11 rally, hac'l t.h more extended sea privil ~ . "bile the
smallor ahopu. M hllli to tout nt t.hUlWlOh·OIl with tb imln '(Ii[~t horo fish ry,
extonding out not furtb r than a man ('ould tonch bottom with hi toe, tho larger
onellll~ pt rolwd outsido of t,boee, taking to them Iv tho main fi h ri mn bin
the II me Wl\ • tbat in whi b tbe {or sts approprl ted. Concernillg th I:\tt r, U
ahoul<l h TO" remark I tll tit w by nrtue of 80m valuable proehl t of id
fore t that tb oxwu ion of t rrltory took ))lacc. For iu t:lDCO, out of dOl: n
)nn(l only one pos e eel t.I1 right to kalai waa, hew out canoes from th kOI\ fMo t.
Another lQud embraoed tho t(1a""6 and OlOlt4 ground8, tho former for kapa, th Inttor
for Ii 11 lin .

On En t Mani, the dlyl lon, in its gon rl\l prlneipl , wna mueb tbe anmo nil 00
Ho.waii, 1ltl>\'0 that tla rl\cllQl sYlltem Wl\ b tt r 1,1Ibered to. In fn t, thor is pointed
out to tbis day, on th hort 8pnr proj ting intO"Ule e. t ill of lInl akala or t r,
A rock 0311 cl tho" Pohaku oki nina," land.dividing rook, to whl b the larger landt
camo :~ C lit r. How man~' land [\ tOI By camo np to thl I not )'ot known.

On' ,t ~1 111 tbo valloy W 1'e v ry marked nd ol\iuml mode of dlvlaioa.
Tho ql1e tion l1s: r iUi If 38 to bow the i t,hmu would b appropriat d. Som.
po\vorfnl eM f of' ailnkll and Walkapu Il m not only to IInvo taken tbe I thmua,
bnt to have :dc)Dd d thoir dom In \V 11 up the lope t tb foot of Halcakala. 80
tho.' th re i8 the rare cue of l\ loug rango of llWdain Kul , Hallt Maui, wlthoutaDJ.
MaOOAl~
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On {Iok",j not! thoro TO xc pHonQI en of hmd xt ndlng directl1
aer II from· on. to s .

On ahll th ahu})u I11J to h v 1>oon oR n 1m quit vo(1 d. Walkllei,
for instane • elr tch from tllO w tllido of M kikl nll~' nwn to th at id ot
Wailup&, or nearly to tho onet point of tb i Ind. HOllouliuh y om f.,rty
thous:mcl a r on tho e t slop of th W i nn Alouut~lin. Oem rl\lIy JI nklog.
bow ver tbo vall '!1 idoa predomin. . 'rhus uuann (wit.b i brancb Pao .1),
KaJihl•. Ioan:llol\. H. lawnr etc.• aro e:u:h tho limifa of singl land. 0 W IIll uo.lo.
KnUIll\r K. 00011 • H I., te., oro ahupu:\lls. Tho lon~, uarro,,, strip 80 common on
R wnli j I . frequent on thl I land, excopting in Ewa di tnot. in!!ul rI '
utln h the lll\pnnn. ot 'Va ian mount th snmmit of tbo Ka:,1 ranrro and

d ecudeluto foh toble-Iamle bot\\' n F.wa and Wai:doa, nnd IIWOOpS on up to tho
sUlllmit of tho Kooll\u Monnt IllS. One wOll.ld oppo thnt naturally that tablo
land wonld bo diyidod b tw n RWI\ nd' lalno.

On K uni thu writer j DOt fnmili r with the g n ral divl ion.. Probl\bly tho
interior of tho island bolon~ to a fow lar 0 I nd8, wbUe narrow a.nd rather short
stTlps are quite common aloDg tho sboro. int-erepereed with tAri' or J1.ret.-clue
abupuau.

No.8.

The DOxt eob)ect tbtlt claims attention is that of the subdivision of tllo ahupo 3.
Th Ilubdivi Ion t)f tho Abupuaa wore ea.l1od iii. mo of th mall t ahullU ae

ow ro not aubdivid at ll, or at 1. t m not to ba,TO been. wbile tho larg ron
'Dmotimoe containod lUI many a thlTh' or forty ills, :teh. of tours namoll wit.h itAJ
own indiTidnal titlo Bnd carefully III rk d out 08 to oollndllry. Tho word ill th.
'Bmo liS tha.t osed to d signato IlUrfll , (\.0(1, In I. tter time area.

There were two featuroe of th iU. roferred to by the terms 1010 and ku, which are
worthy of notice. 'rho formor is its d ultory chluact r, lik IInl.o that of tbo statOll
of ormony. That is to say tho iIi oft n cou il!ted of S y ral dl tiuc~ sections of
Innd~ne. for instance, on the lle8I!Ihoret another on dry, op n land. or kllla, allother
tn tb regularly terraced and watered Kalo patch or ail/II 10i <1i t.rl t., and anotb l'
.till in tli for t, tbo again carrying out tho equablu divLsion ). tom whl h we
h y n In tb abllpolla.

Th lpnr& pie w r all d. 1~le, f. e., "jumps." and w TO In t commOD on
Onhu. lude ed I know of non OD th i land of H wail. omo NllDark ble x mpl
oc nr n nr thi town. Puuaboo had. nci ntly a lot ou the beach D tho K kMko

It Works; th nth largo lot wilh th llpring aud kalo )latch 8 whore ill DOW the
• hool, and a;:aiu a for to p tab on tb te P Illd of )fanoa VaU y. Kowalo man
whll h:'IIl its eaco t adjoiuin~ \Vaileikl, i continuoos kula on tho )llaiD. and ouo
balf of Punchbowl Hill nnd ita kalo llUld lu PalloaVnlley. KRakaukukui h Id
Fish rman' Point and the preaent h rbor of Honolulu; then kalo land near the
pr nt Kukulstr t, :md also a largo tractoHore htth head of POll00.Vallt\y. Tho
kalo land of Wailllpi ar in Paooa. Vall ~;. In KI,lihi and also In Ewa nre iils with
from ight to too cliff< rent lelu. a Dlost )lrolifio kiud of I Dd. and UOlY fnrnlshing a
truly d 8u!tory job for a sorv yor to OlSp ont.

Thes diffi relit pi c w r 11 I "arionsly. eit.har by th ir o,"n indlvldnn] nn-Ol ,
or b ' tbat of tho whol 111, thu puzzling on &:lelly when attemptiDg to obtain infor
matloll with r p t to th III

Th coml fi atur i r fi rr d to In t.ho word kit, short for ili ,,,,,pOliO. TIl TO w Te
two kllllla of iii; UI0 ili of t.ho nitupu (\. atlll th I1i 1.'11)10110. Th iii of th ahupu a
was. lI\)c1l\'i iOD for tbo conyonionco oltho chi fholding Ule shnpuIIIl; alii ai ao\.
pltaa.

Th k~lloltil.uof t.h divisioD8 woro only th a rr nt of t.1t aid hi f, all tho rov..
on of tlte hlml in 11111 el going to bim, aDfl t.h lUlid 1 nd, in Hawaii:.n parlance.
It 11 IOIl:ring to t.h :lhu)luaa."

'l'b iIi kNPOrtO, on th ooutrary. w. nearly iuel p n(10nt. The t.mu li r or the ahu
pUM to II DOW hi f did 1I0t arry with it t.ho trail I' r of th iii kU}I(mo utaill d
withill it,g limit. Tit ]11 J1, Ilr vloll Iy holding tho iii kupono, COUUIIU d to told
thelU. wit t ,. r t.it chang In 1.11 ahI1JlI1:ut. hi f, h:lvillg t.h ir OWII 1\0 Ie (IIi f8'
patclte )t worked b~' tit ir r t~111I 1"8. Th TO a, Itowov r, a slight trilmt or work
du to tIle ahupua:l ·Li f; omotlrn ono or two d y in a mouth. som tim ven
) SII, or only certaill dll~' in tho ,)"Otlr. Tit III wltl b w ro 11 1 a pin IS of r (ug
and tltosoof tb god Knitl, did not rolld r oven t.h18 tribnt. neh wero KnabuIIlQDu',
ill in Waikiki.

n th ill kupono, Waimea on "a'''Qiia fllrnl b aD mlnC'nt x. mpl. in·
tentbs of thi nllllpuaa oro t~kon up with the iDdejl odcnt ill. of J'unkapu nd
Waikoloa to ay notbing of b:,1f l\ d07.en smnll on 0.' t.J.le sam kind. Accordingly
wbon a' aim a nhnpnna. was d ciared In Into ~'ct\1 oro,,,n lao(l. i W:l$ uec aty
to doolare PuukQl>U a1ao a crown laud, as though not 1llcludod 10 Waimea.
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Wa,J1coloa wile given by Kamchomohn I to l&Rae DIIVis, nnd It bns romnilloo In the
IJ \'1 fnmlly vel' Illc. When therefore tho limit.a of Waimea weru settled by the
bOllntlary commill8ionor, tbo Crown comml ion rs knew hardly more than they
blld pr viousl)' of wh '1'0 the Crown lnnd w. itllnted. How much labor and con.
fu ion thl 1ll'lnciplo hll8 brought about remoins yot. to be seon.

Within tIlO ilia alllttrg kalo patch seem to hl\ve had 8pecific nom , cSJl('cilllly
on Oahu, which W88 the most mit'roo08mic of tho r 131U18. The koeh.s; or chier8
pl\tcltea, more particnlltrl~r. Kihap/Ji!" i. e., dry I nIl patch ,with thoir Intorvonlng
ricl~(,8 IIf lImnll ston , or C3rtb woods, bad also their appellation. 'l'h08o ricl"08 of
oulthatiou, oftou rows of 8ugnr cnne, too, w r in onlth'Mcd 86ct,Ion8, very freqn ntly
tho boundari of tit altupu8a, 1I11ed ito;', bon&- hort ,. r iNii klllQmoo, b, khone-
and cUf\'illJ{ ellough thoy are. Sometime chRnged in ancient times, omidtlt fiorce
battling bet,,, n tb clans a h chi f could summon from his land.

Th clate of this division is fixed about tw ut)' ~nernt,ions l)n k in Hawaiian Us
clition. the nam of tile chiofs Mtab1ishing it boanJt givoll. Tho 1Il0ku or district
W/lS flxod at tlle IInlll tlmo. snch os Kona, Kao. Puna, Hilo, Hamakutl-, and Kohala
on Hawaii. Oil Maoi aro somo Ilomllor divi 'ioll than tb mokll, enlled kaltua, Laha
ina bein;:t 0110 of tJl • Wailiku. Wnikapu, Wlliohll, I""t W"ih (} W re illde~ml nt,
b lonJtinJt to no moku. On tho map it ill nace sllry to form a II ·w cIitstri 't. Imd onn
it Wllilllku, -n-waiehn bing too cumb!'&Olll nnn ill.und TNtoOl1. 0138 on Hawaii,
it i Mid to have b n hiller IIdeut of Puna IUlct Wnim a of KolIl\la. Otlterwill .ho
district dhri. i n W9 "er.y exllct and comprehen ivo.

On oth r IInoma)y r.lllll\illlt to b notoll hr. A I:lTge tract of (/I~t lanel in Hama
kURt TIawail. WIlS onoo Cllt oft' 1'1'011I a oumbor of alllllllllUl, for the 11M of the ""belo
dilltri t. ancI i cnJlcllKamokn to this day, b coming at tho timll of tho "mah 10,'
which mu t como noxt iu our way, Go,~ rnment land.

No.4.

Wo now come In r gu)ar COllrS to a brief notice of the m4~e7t1.
Tb llIala 10 was l phCDOll oon in national hi tory not oft(:o rCJlent~tl. 'rho

m:lh 1 WIIK in ono n6O, 1\ revo)ut.!oo. In nnotla r onse it wall 1110 -t. millentl~' a.
cOIlROn'lItivo movem nt.

To write a fuJI hi tory of t.his oltange would r quire more loisure, or m01'~ cornctly
spenking, mOTe tim and 8trongth than mo t p r~n8 in our community 11.11/1 in activo
lifo lll\>\"e at t,belr own colllmand, It wtIl only bo in pheo h rc to indicato its mllin
Ii ntore8. I am vor.)· well II.\VII.fe that th re mny be widoly difJi rent ,-ioWIl 011 Ulitt
sn~ieetnn)ong tho 0 of the le·roJ prof Ion, lind those )lut forth h re llIay bo allccl
d jde(lly nnl)ro~ _ iOlla1. U may be sng t6<I, howe,-er. that oe('.1181011 l1y UIO
unproli iOllal opinion has tho Belv nt.ago. Th' is ofton the CI 0 with ~1M:ct to
theological matterfl, lIomet,lm cI j{Icctly lIO in medi 1 watters, :loci th cOlllmon
son of hont' t jnrymen fr qll ntl~r lit at. on e thTOn yh th • clltall~lelllellts of legal
I)n Uons on both sidos to the d sired point of equity and juslioo to both icIee.

'rhe O\a1l010 W88 8ituIII)' au endeavor ou tho pUTt of tbo mf\Jority of the Hawaiian
chiefs. uncI ll6cially on the part of Klllllchamhn.lJl, to ~oouro to nIl part.i68 what. on
th ordiuary tlrineipl of aequiriug property, 8C6med to b long to thom. It ~va.~

cootempora-ry with tho orgn.nizatiou of the c1 pnrtmentof the HawaiilUl Oovorumont
in 1 5-'46.

The theol')' wlli h was adopted in effect was thi8, that tho Kingt tho ebiefll, :md
tho common people heM eacb uodivided shar , 80 to ay, in tbo whOle Inudet! tate.
Whnto\'or tho I gal declnetioo Crow the statns nnd r tbo former fonda I sylltem mi~ht
b , tho faet In e~\l1ity WlllI acknowledged that whoo"cr hucIo lIh TO iu making tho
lonel valuablo he cI u Inter 8t io tbut I. nd. L gaIly pc.nking, tho tlLlo of tho
wholo Wl~ in tho Ki11l;. Tho KiD$( wbo coDClnerccl th whol, '·IZ. Ramella-meha I,
ba(l pnrtiliooocl tI.I lIuul8 Q,lI\ong his warrior ehiofs. retaining II certain revenuo from
them, in dofanlt ofpn,'mout of which tho land was forfeited. '1'11 () chi 1'8 did the
8amo to tbo blow tllcm.

Kn.mehamclll\. Jll for tIle common gooll wnh-ed his title tc tb whol, nnder con
dition --condition8 tha.t th080 under the chiof; should bo tr 'Mod in liko manner
"lid UlOrooV r, tJ.lat c:crtow )lortion. ono-tbird, )lOulll b given to a common landed

tate, callod Go\" rllln nt 1: nd • tb pro cis of wIti h wer to go to the t)Ublio
tr 'tlSllry, :\0(1 wbieh houhl furnish tbnt facility for the acquire'lII ut of r 'al csta~
in foo im)lle which is 0 nO<' 31'y for tho J{Towtb of a ommullit)·.

In other word6, the Hawaii lllllltioll agro d to di\'111 ll~ iuclividnul8 tllcir M sot
lIndi Meet iob\lril,,~uo , tile KinJ{ tllking ii, shllre proportioned to th general iclcn. of
tJ.lO tllj:tnity of his 1l000ition. lit IIhOll1d b tat ,I t1lllt the word mahtlt ignino8
di,-ision.) It was moreover 9~ d tbat t1l r Wflll to bo I\. portion dcvotod to the
g neral good in two ways. viz, by rendcri~git obl:linab~. to tho who cl _ir dlQnd
aDd by Wlwg tho pJ?cood for the b II lit of the !lllbhc U":lllur.)·. It Will be seen
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tlll\t th r was doubl mah 10-6 t of all amongst them ol\"e8, aDd eooll, or
nch with th g n rnl t,r ury.
Thi l:l8t w th trying point with th chi t1. It req 0 ired 00 little ffort to bring

abont its aecomplilShmout, and 00 little tr-d olal :\0(1 r olutioo on til part of
th e who thus gt \'0 up what thoy r gnrdcd th ir Jamls, Tbo IS nl~ io tho
m t1ng of the council for tbl pm'pose have be n d crib d by yewit" n
tbrillingly inlerc Hug. Almost everyone of those who took part ill till Il n ful
but pat,rioUI} \"olut.ion hns gone from t,b pre8cncc, w bOIl not from th rum 11I
bron ,of thi eommllnit,y. Among th r nk of t,h' no\) II d ar Kamcll:'lIl1 hn.
Ill, nnd K ku n OA, Paid, Kek 1I0nohl, John Ii, who wu 010 t eliv in brin"ing
about th b nge, and n host of I r hi fs. Me . mchnrd Judd, Rieord, and

fterwllord8 L '} were the lending piril 10 Indo iog the chlorIS to be b nefit
of the DOW pohey nnd 8Y8t m,

There \\'cr t,wo gr I. ncrificcs m3(1 b)' 1.11 chiefs. The di\"iAloo \'I'ith tb ov·
ernm 01. we hav 00&.1 ed. !"ar be it from 0 'on to millnppropriat th Govern.
ment lands, tim eou I ntinn Iy g1\' 0 up \)y th 01.1 Hawuiian hi f for he
n tional good. The other 8ll rillco was tlmt of the kl I ann, or land of th mall
t nant. Th slIIall WlIllota w ro P r!llittod to III ~re a fll11 titlo to 111 Illnl18
whi h Ih )' hnd \) n improving for thoir own u • III tho trll \'i w of the liSe,
thi 3.8 P rrcct1~· a me uro 01' jn tic, for it w t.lI I:\\)or or Ih w pori and
orlll ir an .tors that hAd mlulo t1J land what i~ w • Thi n\)J I. will lead ua to·
eOlJ8hJer the land comwill ion.

o. IS.

Tho lanll 1.1 vin~
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elmo in collecting the amount to Jlay oycr to tho ngilnt ,,"bo distributcd t.he papen
contnining ",word.

In fa t) luceillod all like a dream to tho common peorl ,80 long seria UnlIel mastors.
All 80rt of roports wonld 8prood throllgh t.ho COllutn' t~ tho effect t1mt th whol
tblng wouM be kilo ko<l in tbo head; that suoh IU1Cl such Innds wore to bl"'O no
knlcanas tak n out of them otc.

'I'holl th..-r . w a v, t deal of bllJlhatard abont tho matter. In kalo Ilntcb
land i~ w omparotivel)' easy to d t nnino whoro and where not the klllo/mil
sbould exwlltl, tbough lUany l~ coutest botwc n tho oh~iUlontnud konohiki chiof's
mon took plllce oven the)'e. It WlL& impossible for tho commissiouer to go nVQII
the ground, so that re~'Pdneibilityin a. large UI Mure dCl'cnclcll on tJl surv ~'or. JII
dry or kula. land, where tho soil has to rOlllain fnllow for )'ear8 betwocn orol's, it
was dim 'lilt to docillo wbnt :~ku1eana should coutain, and, 118 we IIhl,ll IICO, thOI'O WIlS
muoh varlot)' of practico'

No.6.

Montion wu mafle in tho lost numbo,: of tlle bat>bazard or Jll(lk of nnronn rolo in
~tabliahinlJ tbe boundariee and extout of kuleanaa, The bost illustration of tlJilJ
may be derived from an oxample. 'l'hree surve 'ora were sont to Hl~wail t~ as man~·

different distriot. to measuTO and report k IIlCAIIas. DirootloD.8, "to iuolulle what
the olaimant ball cnIth'atell nnd impro\'ed!' nr\'e~'or No.1, a str1lnger to 1.11
conntry/ fouml the poopl 1I1tivat.ing on the kola laud, My, two or three aoros of
UplllUd kalo. ~ot aking iuto acconnt the faot, alluded t-o in our last nnmber, that
it was necessary for the lund to lie fallow for hl'o or three ye:U's beror anot,ll r crol'
of kalo could bl> produced from ie-, be sm'Vo~'odmerely t,ho amount IInder I\ohml cui
tintlon. Tho kuloanas were awarded accordingly, tJIO Iloor llOOple having no one
to take their par~ and 8S a COnlsoquence in many ca808 abandoning their nowl)··
aoa,uired prop ny 48 uttc.rly in8uAlcient for their ueeds.

o. 2, a ua.th'e Hawaiian, WIl8 a88i~ed to a dlskiet wboro the resi(l nt American
missionary wae one who took an no 1\'6 inter t in tho now oro r of ~hhl~8, find wbo
believed-and not withon SOlllo re on-tbat tbe people h{\(1 thl> main right to Ule
lllDd anywaYl on ~eneml principles. The consequence of thill was tbat or\'e)'s
were sent in trom Iv to SO and ev n ·(0 acre in Olttcllt, RlId wore awarded.

nrve)'or No. S. meanwhile, aftol' an Rrduous ooulpaign among tbe knlo patohos,
with an ever-wattlhful kouohiki to contest bie progt'088, and to wlwm tho ropl)' to
apl>Cals for advice to tbe lan(1 comml88ionor8 Wl\S lIOut "Do tho best )'OU csu," came
out into tho kula lands of' hi (Iistrict. Multiplying' tho amouut ulHI r actnal culti
vation b)' tho nnmbor of UtioWl in which it would have to lio Callo\l', th eFlt.llllllto
wall made of from 6 to 12 acres as ~be ordinary nau of uplancl kllieanllll, amI lIn'cye
wore sent in accordin,:;ly. Report of wbat was goin~ on in the n I~huorill~ dis,
triots soon onmo in an.r. rat.ber llllzll!ecl thereby, onr man lay on hi OM for a Cew
wooks to IlCO whnt wouid turn nl>, l"illding that bis SUI'\'Oy8, too, wero:.!lpl'ovcd of
ho wont on through tllo dilStrict 011 his own prlnoipl08.

In dcrcnr.o or til abovo incon i ten y tIle 1'1(1) may be ur"'ed that tb olllrni~

eionor611l\Al ncb a monntuin or b\l inc to dlllpo!lO of that" :IllYWtl)· to ~et (,hroll"'b"
might well bo Ihtlir motto. To re.lIl'\' y in al1 these cas was n 'xt to impl siblo.
also to o1Jtain full information. '1'hcl1, while tbere live(I a Kins; who thns favored
his subjects, it WDS 'pc(hout to make nil speed J'lO ible 1000t a change might iutro
duce WOI'3 confusiOll.

Another lncon 1st noy war. in the awnrding of title8 below htgll-wator ml\rk and
~n re f& in somo in tanco and not in othe1'8. Tho immedlat ,'Icinity of Honolnll\
Darbor aa compared witb Food Rhor and Kaneobe 83)' furnishes a. notable ill6t;lnoo
ofthill.

ACter tho awards oftbo koleanas came t.he awards to tho Ie er biers and to for
eigners to wholll Illmls hacl b n gl en of the ili3 w1llch wo bav d' eribod abovo.
Tlio~' w()~ gonerally tbougb not ulliformly awnrtlOll by tlltllr extcrnnl bonnllnrieB

ieXl'r' ly stating ill tbe awn.rd nml in tbo patent b. ed thereupon the UC~'fh90/"'
kuletlfta, ooNtai1tCt1 tberein.

Th a bnpu. wero awarded to the olllefs to whom they bOlonged inasimllar man-
DOl', t1l x epUou inclnding tho ills awnrded as 3bo\'0 and also sucb ilia 815 by tho
stnt.llto 1 w wore (leclllred on tbo blushl of tbe mahelo, liS we lllWO pro\'iousl)' aeon to
bo eithor crown or fovernm nt lauds. Of C01lrso, wb u the mahele WlL& mado the
division totlk placo; th abup'uaa to one obiof, or to tbo crown or Governmont 118
the case migM b , aUlI tho Ili kupono, dcserlbed ill a previous number, to other
wi61's or tho crown or Governmen~M tho ease mi,:;bt be. The orown and Govorn
Dlont I1\ntl8 wore expressly (lot forth by name in tlie statuto at the same time ~b(l,t
tho I ul1 corumi iOIl was oroawd.

It is t.bis u",t"IlC~ 0/ tWet withi.. titlu ll ...~al·atMOfCe/roa oltotAer by upcclal f1CNIq
that croat<l8 the unmltlgatod state of conrmllon that now oxiAts on tbesoilll\uds. n
might lUI well bo cooi088Od ami m(Hl0 public tbut adequate 8tepS IUAy be taken it
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po 11Il to cl Ilr up tlle confusion, 'bei~hten d as it is tonfold by the fact that all
the kuleann ro reeord dOll h by ita own individual eonfigur tloo and xtAlnt with
DO genen 1 wap of any dl. trlet. In th prospectus, so to call It., of til lalld com
ml ion, it was do 1 roo n Ilry to now tho "confi'··urat,ion nnd xl lit of the

vera I claims!' Tho v ry Import ot It III of locatioll wa.s omitt ·d. It was prob.
abl)' Impos. ible to blwe carrioll ont an~' ~ II ral8)'8t m of m 3llUrllm nt wbi h would
have nred this, whon wo Luko ioto count tho imperfoct inlltrum ntll omployed
by mo t who w ro mploycd in thill really national work.
'Anoth r 0 ampl fTom achlul experionc ma.y om in h re, perhaps to. dVAnt ge.
In K, lihi, Oalau 18 an Iii of ov rnment land. A. I..rge part of it W:IS tak n up, 88
USWJ,I with t,ho kUlo.'ln. of the people r idllnt t.h rOil. Th r maiml r Wll8 in all
conc ivahl hap , mi ed in the internic of tlao kul n , n<l incillding, how
el'er, sowo vcr,)' valuable land. For some yeur tlall .ov reign of the country
diverted this land to th ir own use. Wb n, after...arda, it w d -med advisable
to 11 e or dispose of th I nd to tbo b n Ilt of the overum ut., a urvo)' w necM-
af')' to find wbere the Government lon<l wus situated. To thi eud ev ry single

kulcan .. Jot., to thenumher of llfty or tboro..bout ,had to be rc8u"oycd ndloe. ted,
orrorl, iu(WcurlUliCll, and m ~netio varit,tion aU to be taken into ac oun~, ud their
descrlptiolls made out of what remaiue41 l to agree with th adjoining kulcanas,
the whole involving about two months of J bor. Tbe r ultant remniud r of gOY
ernmcut lou of land were worth somewhere near $1,500. More of this heroafl.o.r.

No.7.

To sit in jndgment on the pad fsnot al"ays adTiaable. It Is easy, in the light of
sub ('(lueut ev nts, to perceive wll&t '9,'ould havo ho n tho wi r oUnle. But it is
not ah,.a.ys OllIy to PilI, ollrlolv • in tbe places of our prodcc rs; to rea1i1.& wild
tUfl1culti ma have bee t tlaem and wbat obstacles ma,)' bavo provent d th carry
ing out of th ir own conception. of wbat should have beeu dODO.

Thl remark applies to the work of the la.nd commi ion. Tho following imper
fo tiona In tb Ir work are very noticeable:

First. That already noticed, including titles within titlea, kuloanll8 within ma,
iii withiu lIupualUl, and 80 en, ....itbout cllatlnet p 1ftcation of what wa XI) Letl
.... ithin. It h frequ nlly oconrred that p 1'800e bave ,Purchaaed eatato on tll lIMI.
of tbe acr "$tO of tll whol , and theD fOllnd, to tbelr rlismay, tbat ono-fourth or

\' n ono-hnlfof the M pecifted was taken up lu kuleanu, U,I in fllct just as
good 3S that of toile hlrjl;er tAte around them. Thl. hili boeu a I tanding grio\'ance
wit.1l pllr hllsors in thia Kingdom, and bas tendOll to bring the kulu ns. yetem into
dl.favor.

condo The land commission ou bt to bave been continued till all the land bad
b~n prop rly apportionOlI and a'''ard pa d thereon by thecomm Ion rst in Ind
ing in th wards also t,he crown and Government lands. The obj ct atm·d t,
viz: th ctUlng, for 0.00 d lea.t, of tic) ....ould then have beon gaiued. Tho
omi ion of t,he crown and OOTernmont land. h38 c ted uncertainit,)· aU over the
group lUI to boundarl even to thia day. The lmo.t unlimited powers of Ch com
mis ioners should have been ueed to put mattors in praotioal ndace iblo shape.

Third. Tbe numb r of.t pa reqnisite to procure a full title haa been too great.
FiJ'8t the mahel , thon the award then the royal patent. ow, in the town ot
HOllolnlu, we will .ay, A. and B have adjacent loti. A proour his award, and
iml11 dh\tely goes on, pay. the GoY.rnment commntation, and receive a royal
patent. n lU rely cont.enta bim elt .... ith tb. land commission award, ) Ing tho
future to look ont for the payment of comUluta ion. A. and B both lell to C. C
cnte up b1.8 property into small lou and lel1.. ow in aome or other of th Iota
tbere will be at the same tim8.J land commuted for, and land u yet uncommut d for.
D, who has purcha. d one or the e hetorogClneou. titl , wishes a full title, and J..
obliged to hire survesol"8, lawyers, sDd ....ba...not to find the ima~ary line in hie
prop rty, dividing the patented ~rtion from the unpatented, desonbe the lInp tented
I)Ol"tion, amt take out bls "R. P.' for the aame in tho name of tb. original a ....ardee.,
tlMd, ll.y twenty y ars ago. It would leem aa if thie threat of a goyernment on..
fourth ongbt to haTe been di.po ed of at the start. .

onrth. While the survoya were oarefolly recorded and indexed, there WlUl an un
accoullt bl III k of nniformity in tbo m tbode follo....ed in making tbem. It wornd

m l\8 thongh l\ person haTing tbo practical kno....lodJt. poueeeed by the lAte
lion. W. L. Lee, for so many yean pr ident of the ommi ion, would ban iNned
certain nniform rul 8 to the person. employed. In teo d thereof, ..... hue ner1 poe..
libl methOlt of measurement adopted, every con~ivabl.scale empl01od, meruUan.a
point,ing evory ....b ro, nou.ml\rlcing of comerlLin ebort, oTerything left te the ."ee'
will ofihe man who wse hired at from &2 to ~ per knleaDa to do the me&lunlmeot.

or was 0110 distriot igned to one man. ·No leu than a dOleo tried t-heir banda
at "aikik~no one boin& required to guide hlmeelfby the notea ofanoth". OfCOIUM
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Ot:or14p. and iAterla¥fJT' Are tile most commOD t.1inga imagiDl\ble. It 111\8 heen the
practieo horetofore to regarel the pot'80~ holding ~he earll r nwltrd to take prcc&
(leoco in the CAIlO of 4>0 ovorlap and thu one holding posk'88ioll in the oa80 of an in
torlll)·or. Somo doubts in bigb quarturs havo beull expr~~d, howuvor. on tbis
mnttor.

As we ha.ve said above, I·ho re31 rea. on for all this IOel eneJl8 lies in the fMt that
tbelO was little 1I10ne.r to pn~' ont and HUlo time to wait for tllo work, It may be
addull that thore WlI not. thou a jn~u thorougbly comp lent land Sllr\'e~'or on tllC~

" ground. Tho grounds for this (Il'Tion ma,y ue stated hereafter. Chi) eugin 111
there Wllr , luul amateur sllr" :r0l'8, bnt. no thoronghlY compet nt land snrve)'or.

'['0 Im~tcln the" qnlcUDg of titles" it wns ollactcd by'the lA:gisl:\tul'e that ull ell,ims
~ot prl.'8ollted beforo .. corta-in dllte shouto. l' vert to t·be Government. This date WUll
postponed severl,l timos. The hwd cOlllllli iOIl it8uli was drh'en to the policy ot
awarding t.itI by ancient bOlUldnries, withont 8ur\'o)·-that III to say, simp!.)' by tho
nam of tho abu})nal\ or ili, len\'ing the owners to fix th bOlUulari 8 as b et. th y
could. In that wny it was ellabl()(l t~ close i~ labors at tho time prescribed by
tlt~tnte, Vill, 011 the 3181. of Mar h, 1805. '1'110 reoohrin~ of ovidence was finally closed
Oil the 30th of Ducembor previouli.

Even th U lUi act had to bo passed in 1862 tl for the relief of c rtaiu Konohilds,"
ena·bUng /lorna snob who hAd roceived lan<1 at 1.110 time of tho mahele to receivo an
award from ~b interior dop;utm nt for tho same, up to a certain date, beyond whioh
tho lond, in unawarded, WM to revort to the Government.

'l'he question now comes up: Will these land th113 unaw3rded nott' be claimed uy
the GOYllrwullut' And, morcover. will eiwilar lote in town be thUB olaimed' Tho
view of the case taken at tllo time was this: flt'or the good of the communi y,
land owners must be eompolled to go throngh certain forms of law, ralliD" in which
the lande lu:e tOJ feit." Wall or was no' tMs, in t.he oirculUstances, a consti$utionnl
actt

No.8.

The land in the Rl\.walian Islands Wl\8 considored. at tho time of the mahelo as
belonging to the nation. It WM ctlvi(lofl oft' lleeordiug to 1lrilloiples doomNl eqnlt.a.
Me and tItles w re given, emanating really from the Government) ropreaenting the}
nation, by tho Kin as the executive power. This I think, 18 the trne theor)' of the
thon uew departure in laud matters. Tho power to whom woregi"ou the Crown
lande was not the power that ga\'o le!!8Jitv to the ne,,, ~itles. Tho Crown land.
woro &e~ aeide Cor the private emolument ot' the King. The Government lande were
for the benefit of t·he whole, for t.be parties 3S a whole, th3t divid6d. ~be laDd.

When, th6rQfore., tbo role ....as made, or law paSll6d, that lauds not awarded should
vest in tho Government, it would eeem to havo been perfectly in the Ilower of those
making t,he la,,, 80 t~ anaet.. It hardly lleelDB propor, therefore at the prellent day
to lWIsum" that 8uch la.nde should rovert to the Crown ae t< Crown lande!' 'I'hey
should revert, to the Crown as tbe roproeentatiye of the Governmont, not for the
priv te use of the King, but for that ....hich the King represents in his official
Clapaoit.s·

Where parti68 have been a long time in aotual occupation of 80ch lands, it would
seem 1\8 if some liberal terms might be adopted. which would faeilitate the obt.n.ining
of a title, without waiving tbe rigbt of the Governmen$, against which the statute
()C Iimitationa. i. ~, ot twenty yeara' ooonpa.tion, does not hold.

The government lands about the year 1850 were put into the market throughout
4he islonde. Previous sales had been made in a fow localities, especially in Maka,
wao and ~fRDoaValley. Agente were appointed in the different districts to reeoh'e
.applieatiou8t to a.ttend to the 8UrvoyS, and to report; al80 to collect the money (or
t·Le land and forward to the interior uffice. Tbe 8ame desultory system of8\1.rvey
iJ~g_ "'lUI followed aa in the caso of kuleanQ8. Probably, between the years 1850 and
1860, nino-tenthe of the available sovernment land waa ta.ken up. Tho a~nts woro,
Bomo of them, the American miRlllOnarie , who considered it Dot inconsbtent wjth
their position to lUlSist U1e people in obt,a,ining lands in advance of mere speenlll
tora. A eommi88ion waa allowed; in a.t least one case it 19''' deollned, all llervioe
beiog rondered grutis.

After all this selling of land the Go,"emment were perfeotly in the dark 1\8 to
what remained. A lun in the bu8Jne88 took J?laee. and when in after yeam /lomo of
the remnants were applied for, it was impoSSible to proceed with any confidence in
.dlsposing of them. In addition to this, a new pollcy came in, with a.uother adminIs
tration, of refusing to sell land, partl"v from the revival of 1·bo ancient theory t.bat
the King waa tho Government; partly ir'om a. feoling that a fixed revenue might be
.lerived trom the remalnderi partly trom tho oropping' out of tbe ever-prevalent
dielike of seeing lande go into the handa of foreignerll; and partly from the dim
Gulty of proceeding intellij[ently to wbrlc.

For in.tance (and tbia ia ir'om .~tual6Xperlenee), .. traot of, "1,10 aoret, ill Palolo
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ValJ('~' rem:\ineit ro the Go\"ornm('n~. It !ic..'l :"t tll~ foot of tho steop \'a111'7 siite,ond
lUllS Qr rno.y not. ~xton(1 np that, ItiO or prill to rt;; RIll.lllllt. 'I'll Int,,1 HUO\,O was
awarded uy survey, arid to lind how fur clOWII the faw of till 1I10llntlliu 1L11m\' extend
it is necc 31'Y to rllll all tile oM lin • of 1,lIat "Plll'\' 1<11111; prulmuly two or lliree da)'s
of han.l work wOll1ll 00 110110 too Illllch to do thls In n reliahle m:\lIl1or. In faet., ouo
can ue !luro of nothill" in snch CMc..~ without snrvI,slllg all til a(ljoinill~11Il1I1s. A
perfect inCHuns thi~ hilS boon on t,ho <1i8)1osal of tho rolllllinillg gO\'cl'Il IIIen t. landR.

I~ was this 8t~~t() of thingl>, ao much a nnything 61 ~, that leu the law minister o[
iutedor, Dr. 1:'. W. Hutcllison, to insLituw tho Go\'tlrnrnollt SlII'VO)'. A genoral
SUf\'oy soomc(1 the ollly fl~~siulo wa)" to get nt UIO fatts of the ('il~. It wunld I.e
perfectly imp08siblo t,II,day for t.he Government to state defillitely what Innd it pos·
8c88e(l in l'uy olle district,.

Add to t,his the need of generAl rMps for l>tlsine6..'l IHIl'IIOl*8, for 11 scssmont of tnxl'S,
for nil)' disclU!6ion of seholllcs for t.ho bellolit of tho ollutry, for s 'nrellillj{ of1'ocol"(\s,
for tho iufol'ml\tion of courts 0 It\-w, of strangers. 'l'cdall;'i of sci ·1It.ilic IllClI, lo
SIlY uothing of n:wigatorR, 'and ono 8ece nlmndunt reason why a gcuoml sun-cy
shollid be mado.

Moreover, tho GovernmQut failed in one importOllt part of il$ duty, namely, in
locntiu~ it~ own grants and 3wards. It is bnt fn,ir that it should nnl1ert..ko 't,hl\~
""'ork :lS f3.r as i l'fncticnlls msl'f"l uJl(I iel>o&;i\)le witllOlIt too great e. pcnse.

Anot,hcr demand for ~cllcl'lll mallS lic in the fact that wbile a. pcrson mllY in a
fow ~'elll'S become l\ walking onc~'clopediaof Infofolation re pl".cting localities and
titles, etc" in a district, he is linblo to le(\\'o at any timo, whon all hi!:! storcs of
knowledge become UlllllhilutcU in a nloUlent) no record thereof being left. (or the
benefit of hUi successor.

Thcro is now l'omaining to be notloed t,ho uboHlHlnry commission" business. A.a
was stated beforo, Q lllrgc llumbor of llhul'uaas and ili8 were 3wurded by name onl)·.
The land commission having co:uled to exist) it beoome neee nry to provide sOllie
means of legalizing tho lincs of bOllnl1a1')' between awul'ded lunda wherever tb y
had not been awardc<l by 8urvoy. This and nothing olso is the businesa or Lho
boundary commission. It is not concerned with boundary dispute8 as such. It is
only whon the locality of an award, and in l\ very (ow casca of l\ ro~'al patent, has
nothing bllt til\) anclont trn.dil,lous and tC8timony founded thereon to det~rDllnc It
tbn.t t.lae coromlssioncr is called upon by tho owner to issue a "certificat.e" defining
it, It eithor b)' survoy, by natural topographical featufC8, or by I,>erlllaJlcnt bounuary
D1:nKs." It will be seen that a description by moous of anCient names of 10caU
tiea-ulClaAi pana"-Ie not in the limiu of tho lltatute.

The act for the appointment of boundary commissioners was passcd in 1862. At
first tJaere were two for each gubernntorml district, the llolico or dilltrict justice
in each place nctlng n.s umpire1n ooso they diSAgreed. '!'hrs, as might bo e pectOO,
was a flliluro, and subsequcnUy the late G. M. RobertsOII, of tho8uprorne bench,
beeamo 11010 oommissioner for the group. In 1868 the law was modwed, siuce \vhich
time there havo boon four cOOlDlisslonerll, one in &a(lh main district. Their work hns
progressod \'ory slowly owing to \'arious causes.

It is a. maUer of regret that there bas been 80 little uniformity In thoir mothods of
procedure. Of a large number of lllnde thu8 denned no maps wha.tever have been
filed in the iut.()rior department. Complaints often aris8 t,hat sufficient notico is not
given to pu.rties concerned residing, as they ofWntimes do, at a. distance. Tho bCllt
way of procedure would seem to bo tbis: Maps of the lauds In (IUelition, prepared
from good eurvoys by P01'80US approved at tho interior office, and containing 8uch
full informa.tion as to be intelligIble to ll11concerned, should be on file In SOIllO llublic
office, 81\Y for ninoty days pre\'iolls to tho decision, o.od due notice givon t.hereof in
ordor t,bah)) parties lUay con8ider t.he matter at thoir 10i8ure.

A betror or~nizcd land office is yory much needed. 'fhe goneral clerk of the
inrorior office Dna too great a divorsity of business to give due attelliioll to it. 1'ho
scwnd clerk is mainly occupied in malting outroynl patouts on awnrde and furnishing
copies of documents. The 8ul'Vo~'or-gelloral has the topo~ra,)Jhical survey on his
hande, while hIS a istanta are bandied about lrom one kin(l of jol) to nnoLbel', tbe
whole groaning under the weight of the entanglement of old and now tbat has been
pre\'ious~ pointed out in thes\: papers.

The object aimed at should bo that the Govornment should know the looation of
ita Own pa.tenta for lanel., and bEl able to furnish information concerning tho salliO.
It shonld know, too, whot is left unpatented, II-nd it WQ8 more for thil> object than
any other that tbo t,bon miniatUl of interior, F. W. HutchiaoD, iDBtitutod the Gov
ernmont lIur\'O¥ iu 1870.
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No. 37.

8ta.tement 0/ E. O. Aiae/arla.lIc.

E. O. MACFABLANB.

HONOLULU} May 9, 1899.

HONOLULU, May 6, 1893.

My DEAR ,fR. BLouN'r:

I ha.nd you herewith the statement ~'ou desired me to make as to the
cau os leading up to the dismi sal of the everal o<'\.binots of the last
L~gi$lature. In this stl~ternellt I have, cou6n.ed m~' elt' entirely to the
bare fact-s you ask for, without attemptmg to lOtroduce any of the argu
monts brought out in the debllte. I have copies of all the l>rocoodillgs
in tho Legislature, if you should want to rea<l them at any time, and I
hope to hn.ve (,nother opportunity before your departure to talk over
Hawaihm affnil's with you.

I leave for Hawaii to·day to attend to some important matters in
connection with the Volcano ouse Compa ny, returning on Wednes·
day of next week. All of the papers in connection with the 10 tory
pet.itions} will be in proper bape upon mr return. I am only waiting
for the Clerk of thA Legi latw'o to make hIS affidavits.

In baste,
Very respectfully,

Hon. JAMES H. BLOUNT1
United. States Ocnnm18B;QlIer, etc., Honoltllu:

8m: Shortly after the commencement of the last session of the
Legi latU1'~, it was an open secret that the Yoluey·Ashford·Wilcox
party were planniug a. revolutionary movement, which had the support

. of the annexationist element, and tbat the latter element had the sym
pathyof the Unite<l States minister. 1 was ftrmly of the opinion that
8U b a conspiracy was on foot and that it had the sympathy of 1Ifr.
Stevens, and a speech made by him on Decoration Day aftol'<led me aJ1
opportunity to bring the matter before the a sembly in the following
inquiry:

SIR: lam oonatr31ned to ask Bar MajeatT'1 constitutional odviaon whetber the,.
intend taking any Istepa to rebuke the unwarrantable aeclon of the nited State.
miuillter on a recon~ publio oco••ion-au aeUon whioh could only be intended to
iDt,",fere with and obatruet the adminiatration.

This was replied to by the minister of foreign affairs 80S follows:
HOD. J. B. WALKKR,

Pruid~ll'oj U1t ulIf,.,,,,,:
SIR: In anewer to the question propounded by the honorable Doble for HODOlulu,

E. C, Mocfadane, I would 8&y, that Frer 1tfade8ty'. Government haa given the matter
cllleful con.ideration and has alre4dy taken 4cMon in t.he prcmillOll.

The following day I addressed the house upon a. question of pdT
ilege, as follows:

Mr. P1UI:8IDRNT: M,. attention haa been called to an editorial iD a morning paper
eritici8ing my qUCl8tloll aeked yeeterdayof hie excellenoy lb. miJl.J.ater ot CorOlp
aJrairt'l.

1 do not intend to be plaeed in a false posit.ion by the Adnrmer, benoo the prlT.
Dege or which I avRil myself. Le~ it be understood thai I yield to no one in
admlrat.lon of the gront Republio in reepeet for ita generoUl, liberty-IoYing peoplo;
neither do I fail to appreciate tbe geoor081ty oo\'eied by our tre&t,. of reoiprooi~y.

1Jl a MDM, the AmerlOaD mlniater rOllnlSCntl tba' Repnblic and ita people, blli Ii Ia
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only when be conducbJ bimselt within the linea laid down for dSplomatic repre
sentatives.

I n\aintQin tllo.t If tbis Government and people de ire to retain tbe respect ot the
governments a.nd peoples of the world they must. be /Wlf-respecting and must. r eut
all loterference8 wit-Ii our all"ail'8, wben conducted with a proper te I'd for other
natioD8, by foreign repfC80ntativea. I ba\'e said th:\t the Americnn minister reJ>r&
lIOnts t,bc A.mcrican people, but I mual. a.gain quail fy th Is lWlertion by 8a.)'ing thai ho
boat does 80 wben he refuses te iutcrfere iu our domestic all'airs a.t tho 1118t::mee of a.
fllction in this commlluit" whoee organ is the dvertiser, wbose 1000flersafe eX-lUiu
aters of Hawaii, who, like the followel'8 of 110 ,nro longin~ for tho 11 b pots of
Egypt, and whollO purpose seems to be t() rulll or ruin. Ag iust this footion every
friend of the Hawaiian people most stand arrayed.

The inquiry by the mini ter of foreign aft'airs went 80 far a to call forth
from Mr. Stevens a. di claimer of any intention to interfer with. our
domestic affairs. The matter \Va di cussecI with the llawaiian mem
bers of the house in cancus, and they were macIe to believe that nnless
the objectionable matter wa expnnged it would embroil the couutry
in complicatioDs with the Uuitedtates, which would likely lose them
the independence of their country.

or this action in caucus I was informed by several of the Hawn.iian
membe~ and the followi1)~day Representative Kmnauoha introdnced
a resolunon to e pnnge from tbe records of the as embly all references
to the matter, which resolution was carried.

In accordance with an under tanding with the leaders of the Reform
party, the conservative clement in the National Reform party joined with
the former and voted ont the Parker·Widemnnn cabinet. The want
of decision on the part of tlmt cabinet in dealing with the Horner
banking act (which proposed an unlimited is ue of irredeemable paper
money) was the principal reason for desiring the chauge. The unac
countable failure of that ministry to act vig rou ly and promptly in
this matter created a trong oppo ition to the members throughout the
whole business commlwity.

On Satnrday, September 3, 1892, the leaders of the Reform party
called a. caucus of the members of the assembly and passed the fol
lowing resolution:

Be it reeol~lThat whoroalS a rosollltion of , ant of confidence in tile cabfne~ wae
plUl8ed by ~he Legislature on August SO lnst, such rOllOlutioo being p888ed by 1\ voto
of 31 to 10; and

WhOJ'OOs, b)' I'OI1son .of the adopUolI of such resolution, the coll8titutional nocOll6ity
has maen for IlOlooting a new cabinet·

Now, therofore, wo, mombcnI of the Logisln.tnro, feeling this to be a fit OCC(l Ion to
more IInnly estab1l8h tho constitutional prlnciplClJ upon which onr )'stom of gov
ernment ie ba&ed, do horeby, reg:IT(Ue s of pre\'iolls party atJ1liatlons. d claro that,
under the principles of reepon iblo reprosoutative government cllt~lbli hed in this
Kingdom! Her M~esty should ummon a loading member of tho Lo"islatl1re who
votOd. in Javor of suoh resolution of want of confidence, to form tho new cabinet,
thereby recognizing the coust.itutional prin ipl6 t.hnttho cabinet sboul<l po the
support and confidence of, nud represont tho majority of, the Logi8loturo, t.hll elected
repreeen Uvea of tho }>(loplo;

..4ttd ruol.fledl.,·t1I~, That we do hcrob)' pledge our elvcs to govern our future
action, IlS membcrs of tbis LCbri81Mul'e, in suppod of thi& constitution~l prinoiple.

This resolution was seut to Her ?t;fnjesty and called forth tbe .follow-
ing reply: .

IOLANI PALAC"£, 8~Umhr 7, 1m.
Hons. ALKXANOF.a Yo ·o,J. N. S. WIUIAMS, and Will. O. SMlTU:

GlJloo,.LEMEK: Aa the bearer of a resolution ptl88C<1 upon by certain membel'8 ottbe
Legislature, Her Maj ty "'lUI plO!l d to gruutyou an audienco and graciously prem
feed to reply to tho lIubjoct-mnttor of the re olution, I am now directed to .y that
Her :UaJest.y is pleased to note the desire on tho part of the g ntlewen whom )'OU
represent (Ito more firul1y establish tho constitutional prinoil)lll upon which our sys
tem of government is based, recognizing tho pl'inQiplo t1l0.t tho ca.biuet sholl1d poe-

F R ~4-APP n-57
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Nee the support andoontldence of, nDd rop ont tbo m=-.jority of', the LegUJlasure, the
01 cOOd repros ut tiv of tb peoplo."

Tboopiuion iB xp cd that. H r llllj t)'lIhould ummon ~ lading m moor of tho
L gi lat.ure who votOO in favor of are olution oC "'8Dt of confidonce to form a DOW
cnblnot.

ineor Iy d iring to moot tb wisb of the r pr nla.tiv ofh uUb)eot8, it haa
pIca d HOI' Ml\le t1 to IIIUllWOU tho Hon. A. P. PetereOD to hst in tho formation of
a robinet.

Her MaJ t,y trn t that the ne ptaue oC tb 1I ~ tiOD to 01'11 & member oC the
majority of tbo L gi Int{lro to forlD a abin t wil11mug abont tb reeult lIOullbt Cor.

M r Ml\i ty al 0 d ir to oxpre ber appreciation of tho courteaioa received t
tho hand of tb ntl III n of the corul11ittt.'O.

1 uvo tho honor to 00, g ntleweD, )'OUIll l' po tfully,
J I W. RonZRT ON,
lltr J/aj '!I" CAGmbtrla'fI.

Mr. Peterson endeavored in v ry way to m et the wi b of tbe can
en in the formation of a ·"biuet, but tb reform fuction w re i1'l'econ
cilable, aud would not a r to anythiug tha.t he u~ ted. The rea·
olution above quot d i mi I cling. I willllot ay d igncdIy, tor the
<:out ntion wn 1 '1\ i tentJy made in caucu by Mr. ThUl' ton, th Hamer
of th I' llltion, tba,t upon he d 'feat of a miui ry, not only hould

r faj ty end for a. I lldiug m mber of th vi toriou 0Pl>o ition,
but hat the ppo ition hould 01 ct a cabin and end tbeir nomina
tiOD to th Qu' n for her ac ptan ,in isting that he should recog
nize thi COUl"O a a con itntionlll prill ·iple.

I alld a f W oth objcctel to the tabli hm ntof uch a precedent,
urg ingtbat und r tbe con ti l1tion th u n bad the right to name
bel' cabinet, whi 'h could only b removed by a want-of-confidenco vote
of the majodty of all th 01 ,tive m mb l' of the L gi lature. See
article 41 of the con titu ion, wbi h r ad :

Til abinet ahall con 1st of th miniRf r of for 19u 00'alr8, the minillter of the
Int.orlol', the mini tcr ot' 1I1ll\llce, Bud the f1ttOnt y-g n ral nnd til y shall be His
~J:I\l' t.)"8 sll ialoo\'i rts in tb lIt.ive an'nil'll of tho Kiuf:dolll j 0.0(1 til Yshall bo
eJ: officio 1U mhors of UUI Ml\i t~" ]lriv' oun it of tatoo 1. Aey.Aalllie tlllpoillled and
OOllllllueiolled b.y tltll Killg Gild .hall 11 r lItol:/ll1 by him ollly '"POll a 1:0tll oj teallt oj 00.
jidtllcc pM d bJi a fllajorit.y oj all IJleu cll~ mcmlb r, of t"6 L gi,lahfre, or npon on
viction of Ji lony, anel hall b lIbj' t to imp hm nt. 0 act of tho KI/l1t hn))
have Bny oWe to \lnl it 00 connt rlSiorncd b)' • memb r of sho cabinut-, who by that
ignaturo mIlk hilllil If responsible,

I no good rea n for departing from tbe meaning of this 'lanse
of the constitution 0 plainly expr ed. and there wa at lea t ODe
good ran for doing o-tlJ po ibility of a mtjority of he Legi In.ture
which contained no material from which to form a cabin t outvoting
that 1)8.1't of the L O'i latur from whicb 1\ abinet would uaturally be

I cted. And again, it implied bat Her Maj ty could not go ou ide
of the hou e to 1 ct her mini' rs. I con id l'it a de 'ic1ed advan ' ge
in the couHnuoi y that th vel' igu bould It ve tb privilcge of elect
in~ hi or It r advi 1'8 fl'om the whole COWltry.

The mltnin r of be con titution is plainly that it i8 t.be Queen's
prerogative to appoint a abinet, and tbat of th L gi lature to di mi
it-'JOt by auy cratch vote, but by a lDnj rity of all the elective memo
b .

Over a w ek pa ed without arriving at any ct I m ntin the matter
of forming a abin t, during all of wbi 'b time Mr. P t rson and my elf
met the member in (',aucn ,ll'om time to time, without rcachiug any
r' ult.

Mr. eterson failing to form a cabinet, Her Majesty called npon me,
ou a a urday, to do 0 aying to me that. ministry must be formed
to meet the house on tho Monday lDoruiug following, as the tension
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upon the community was becoming too great. It would have ,iven
IDe 8atisfa~tion could I havc arranged a cabinet to satisfy a mlijorJty of
the caucus, but in the limited time given me it was impossible to do so,
it being evident that Mr. Thurston and his friends did not intend to
pennit the house to be prorogued "ithout having a ministry selected
froID- their faction. Accordingly I formed a cabinet which I thought
would be acceptable to a majority of the a8sembly and to the community.

Mr. Thurston and his friends at once att-acked the cabinet and imme
diately brought in aresolutiou of \vaut ofconfidence,which tailed to carry.
In the meantime au election was called to fill the seats made vacant by
the resignations (on taking cabinet positions) of Mr. Pan! Neumann·and
myself 88 nobles for the island of Oahu. Theclear-cnt issue in this elec
tion was to indorse or not to indorse the ministry. The result of the
election was the return of Messrs. MaUe and Hopkins, who went before
their constituencies as supporters of the miuistry, and who were elected
byan overwhebning majority-the cabinet thereby receiviug the indorse
ment of a large mlijority ot the electors for nobles of the islaud of Oahu.

No better expl'888ion of approval coul<l be Rsked for by nlembers of a
representative ~overnment than that thus accorded to our cabinet,.

,immediately following the defeat or a no-confidence resolution in the
house.

This expression of confidence at the l)()lls was the more emphatic,
coming from the electors of the island of Oahu, who are accorded nine
noble representatives ont of the twenty-fourt, in deference to their
property-a.nd-income qualification, and might nave been expected to
1e88eD the virulence of the opposition. .

Despite tJlis verdict of the noble voters for the island of Oahu,
which certainly represents the wealth and intelligenceof the Kingdom,
the unreconciled minority persistently pursued their tactics to force out
the ministry.

As minister of finance, I had arranged with the two local banks for
the protection of the depositors in the Postal Savings Bank, and on
October 12 I informed the assembly tha·t on the following Monday I
would pr~ent the appropriation bill, outlining the financial policy of
the ministry, and at the same time bringing forward additional reve
nue mea.sUfe8.

On the Monday morning, October 14" before any opportunity had
been given to introduce the promised bUls, a vote of want of confi
dence wa.s introduced. Following is a copy of the resolntion which
W88 introduced by Representative 'Vaipuiln,ni:

Whereaa tho prollOnt cabinet haa not announced or given any intimation or eri- .
denee of any flnanoial polloy which will utricate the COlUltr)' from ita preeent dan
gerooa flnancialsitua.tiou; Rnd

Whereaa U is ea84llltial to the commeroial progreu or the COlUltty that more favor
able maty relations with the United Statee be obtained, whereby our product. can
obtain a free market in tbat conntry; and

Whereaa the Pre8eut cabinet baa ebown no dispoeltion to favor any euob policy
and the preeent bead of tbe cabinet bae dblplayed euob oonsplouous hoetiHt1 tow~
the repreecntative of that counk110 this Kingdom, And the general tone of the
admiul8tnt\on haa boen and 18 one01 opposition and boetlUty to the United States 01
America and Aulerican intoresta, thereby rendering it uDprobable that aDY chaDgeB
in oor treaty relationa favorable to Hawaii CAn be ne~otiated b)' this cabinet; ao 1

Wbereu tbe cabinet haa given no evidence or &D)' IUtAlution to attempt to reDledy
mst.iDIt lJCl8ndaJa in the polioedepanmont, and ha"e othcrwiae failed to evince nny
ability to IUCC8Mflllly gnid~ the nation throDgh tbe dimcultiea and dangcl'8 lIor-
roDndlng it: Therefore be It .

Iino/r«lt That the LegialatW'e horeb;)' expl"OlM8 ita want of ooldldOll08 W the
pneent caoiDe"
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The debate on this resolution was almost altogether taken ul' with
the att.\hl<le of the cabinet towards the American minister, who had a
grievance against the Bulletin new paper for publishing reflectioJls on
his not sending out the Boston in search of a missing American boat's
crew. . Stevens soomed to tbink tbat the cabinet controlled the
Bulletin-which it did not-and a rather lengthy correspondence- took
place between him and the foreign office on the su~ject,whioh ended
in the attorney-general's en~ring a suit for libel against the paper,
after the editor's refusal to publish an apology diotated by the Ameri·
can minister.

During the debate I was anxious to have this correspondence read,
which would have shown that we had tried to meet Mr. Stevens's wi hes
ill every way, but the house would not allow the correspondence to be I

read. I regret tha.t I oo.n not here reproduce the letters, which would
show a conspicuous absence of the hostility dilated on in the resolu
tion.

I have already said that I was prepared with a financial statemen~;
as to the other count in the indictment-alleging scandals in the police
department-this resolved itself into a demand for the dismissal of the
marshal; but, tbough much was said, nothing was proved agtlinst him.
When the reform cabinet took office, the members of it seemed to
forget how very scandalous the marshal was, for they retained him in
office during the whole term of their incumbency.

On Tuesday, November 1, the Oornwell·Nawashi cabinet took office
and was voted out the same day, no opportllnity being aftorded to out
line a. poliey.

On Friday, November 4, Her M~esty called upon Cooil Brown to
form a cabinet, Mr. Brown not being at the time a member of the
assembly. This fact, however, did Dot call forth from Mr. Thurston
a,nd his friends any protest, as it was w~ll understood that he (Mr
Brown) would form a ministry that would be acceptable to the reform
party; the "constitutional principle" which Mr. Thurston and his
friends had contended for being easily forgotten when oCCMion
required. They continued in office simply '6ecause they allowed the
assembly to do as they pleased with the appropriation bill, the result
beiDg that the grand total of the budget alarmed the assembly and
produced di affection, leading up to a vote of want of confidence. Tbe
vote, however, failed to. carry, but a second attempt was made soon
after, and the cabinet was voted out on the 11th of January, 1893.
Two days later the Parker·Oolburn cabinet took office, and the bouse
was prorogued the following da.y.

During the time I had a portfolio frequent conferences with Her
M~eaty satisfied me that she was anxious to promote legislation and
to keep down expenses of government, going SO far as to suggest to
me that the first reduction in the appropriation bill should be Dlade in
her privy purse and royal state.

In reference to the lottery bill about which 80 much has been said
derogatory to the Queen, it should be said that Her :M~estl was quite
willing to see it fail; but a mlijority of the members of the LegisJature
had boon worked upon by individuals who had circulated petitiODS
favoring the establishment of a lottery, and the bill having passed,
Her M~esty declined to exerci e her prerogative in vetoing the bill,
a. prerogative which she refused to availltcrseJf of, excepting upon the
advice of her constitutional advisers.

In tllis connection I should say that the lottery bilJ wa , during my
brief ministry, in the hands of a committee and did not come up at .
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all tor di cu ion. 'My colle.<t.glles and my elf were, however, a unit
agnin. tit, Qnd in negotiating financial a istance for the Govel'UlUent
1 distinctly aid 50, both to Mr. Damon and MI'. Irwin, the reprCS6n~

tives of the local bank.
In the matter of the opium bill thero was 0. divi ion of entiment on

the part of the Bl'own.Wilcox cabinet (reform), two ministers votIng
for and two again t t.he mea.surc, it being a que tion upon which there
might be an hone t difference of opinion, the opinion bing held by a
largo porion of the community that prohibition did not prohibit.

What followed the proroga,tion of the As embly it is not my purpose
to touch upon.

I have the honor t~ remain, sir, yonI' most obedient servant,
E. C. MAOP.A.RLANE.

0.38.

Interview lcitk George MUlldon, ofKealia, Wednesday, Ap1'il19, 1899.

Mr. BLOUNT. Do yon work for Mr. Bln.i d 11'
A. I am hauling wood for him.
Q. Do you belong to the Annexation Club.
A. Yes, ir.
Q. Are you for annexation'
A. e., ir.
Q. Are you for annexation if yOUl' people ~re not allowed free suf·

frage'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are a majority of the native population that way'
A. No, sir.
Q. 'fheyare oppo ed to annexation noles they a,re assured they

have the right to 000'
A. Yes, ir.
Q. Then, is that tho cn-se of tho e in your club'
A. ,it-; that is the cu e a long n.s th y g t their frnnclli 0.
Q. Well, out ide of the club, ar a lUlJority of the natives for or

again t the Queen, if they had tbeir choice' .
A. I ca,n not say.
Q. Do not you mingle with them'
A. 11, before the overthrow of the Government the maJority were

again t the Qneen's action.
Q. About the new con titiltion,
A. No, not particularly the~ewconstitution, but the way she carried

on.
Q. Did they want her dethroned'
A. I can not o,y they wanted her dethroned, but they wero talking

against her political actions.
Q. You were not here during the revolution'
A.. 0, ir.
Q. Did yon know anything of the sort was likely to take place'
A. I did Dot hillk it was going to take place 60S soon, but I thought

it would take place.
Q. Whnt made yon think it would take phtee'
A. In regard to the way the Government was carried on. It was

again t the wishe of the peol>lo.
Q. What people!
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A. Hawaiian people and white. There was a good deal ai<l about
It. She would appoint her fa.vorit to office-her cabinet officers.

Q. What time wa this'
A. I am talking about the time the In t legislature was sitting.

She would app int ministers-that i her cabinet-the lcgi lature
would vote th lD out, and he would take a part of them back again.
I think we bad four or five chang in that wa~r. That was t.alk d
about greatly. It wa again t the wi he of th people-and on par
ticular point I want to ay-it was aaain t my wishe and a nu\.jorit)·
~f the Haw. iia,n , the relaining of our mar bal, Charlie Wilson. He
W8 always in om . We thought be wa au incompetent man. The
Wilcox cabinet WM approved by all of u . e thonght it was a good •
cabinet" Throu h SOlDe bribery they were voted out.

Q. ere you here t
A. No, ir; but I take and read tho papers.
Q. Was it from the new papers yon heard there wa bribery'
A. I heard it from friend . We know our repre entative were not

very good men-m n of no tanding-and pecially one named kina.
He is half hin e. Be is a lawyer. He camo op here with a salary
of $200. He had a family to support. He Wa up here ix or seven
months. We knew he could oot Jiv on 200 aud on hi return he
must have brought down $300 or 4.00 wortb of fllrniture.

Q. Any more person you think were brib d'
A. 1 can Dot say positively that he \Va bribed·

b
but there was one of

our nathT ,Paul Kanaa-I won't say he was ribed, but he voted
again t the party he went'for.

Q. Did tbe Reform party elect him'
A. ir. He even votp,d out he ilcox cabinet.
Q. Did he help to vote oot any other cabinet before that!
A. I can not ay, but I think that he did. Rumol' weI' ellt out to

Kealia tbat the nited States would ud ollta Oommi ioner; that the
United tates flag wa goin r to be t3ken down and the ommi iOller
wa going to put back the neen. They felt sorry for the Qu ell :lUcl

anted ber put ba k- orne of them, not all-some of the ignorant
people. Down wh l' w live they are not aU well po ted.

Q. Are they mo tty ignoraott
A. I ean not ay th are ignorant. They an all read and write.
(~. Do they g nerally p ak Engli h or native'
A. ative; but orne of them under tand English and pcak very

well·'
Q. How are tbey generally occupied'
A. They pla.it taro; some work Oll planta,tions-bnllock drivers and

800D. •
Q. Do they make their own Jiving g nerally; they do Dot beg or

live at public expcn e'
A. o. ir; th yaU earn their own living.
Q, Is It g nel'ally true of the native population that th y do not beg

nor steal but make thcil' own living'
. Yes, ir; they all make their own 1ivin~. 'Ve ha.ve no stealing.

It is a. very rare case to have a native up for larceny.
Q. ho generuUy commits In-rceny'
A. The Obine e.
Q. How about the Portllglle e'
A. Th Portugue ar v ry eldom brongM before the court. I <10

not think we have POl'tugu brought before the court once in a. year.
Q. How about the Japanese!
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A. Welt, very seldom.
Q. Do thoy (the Ohinese) i\ltermarry with your pcople some'
A. Yes, ir.
Q. Is that generally agreeable to the native population'
A. 0, sit; it i again t the wishes of the native population.
Q. Is there much of it done'
A. WeH, yes; they manage to get 80me of the ~ronng ~irlsbybribitg

the par~nts with money.
Q. To pay for the girls'
A. They do Dot exactly pay right out, but by giving l)feSents to the

parents and girls.

I have carefuJly reBd the for going and pronounce it an .accurate
report of my intervie\v with 1\11'. Blount.

HONOLULU, ilp''il19, 1893.

0.39.

InuJ'1liow 1citTl. 8a"JUOZ .Par'kC'·, HOJloltultt-, TllursM,y afternoon, Apt'aZ 6,
1 .93.

Mr. BLOUNT. 1\lr. Parker, you a.re a Royalist, I suppose'
Mr. PARKER. I am.
1\lr. BLOUNT. WUl yon be kind enough to give me your views of the

causes which led up to theestabli hment of the pre ent Government!
Mr. PARKER. ly honest opinion is this: I think it never would

have t.'l.ken place if tbe Reform ministry bad not beeu put out. When
the Wilcox mini try went in the Reform party controlled the Govern
ment. I mean by this wbat they called the RetorlU ministers: 'rhe
cabinet council con8i ted of four ministers and the sovereign-the
Queen. That is my reason for saying when tbat mini try went iu that
tbat meant the Government.

Mr. BLOlfflT. In other words the ootion of the Queen was controlled
by the mini try'

Mr. PARKER. es; by the ministry•
. Mr. BLO T. :Now! why did the removal of the Reform ministry lead

to the deposition of tne Queen as you under ta.ud it' .
Mr. PA.RKER. The four ministers tbatcn.me in were not Reform min

i8tel'8, but were what might be called a fair ministry, being comprise<1
of two Ila.waiians and two AmeriCBns. There wa.s the opiulU bill aud
the 'lottery bill-both helped the do,vufalJ. They were pas ed throngh
the house during the Wilcox mini try, wbich Wi\8 caned the Reform
admini tration. Tbis opium bill 8,ncllottery bill had pas ed theLegis
lature. Wben we wont in we advised the Queen to sign the opium
bill and the lottery bill. The Queen 8igned it, and it was connter
signed by the lUini ter of the interior, and became a II\\V.

Mr. BLOUNT. What were the reasons for passing the lottery bill'
Mr. P RKER. The same rea..-;ons that there were for passing the

opium bill. There was & mouey !rancbi e of 500,000 to be paid the
Government every year. Out of that $500,000 certain amounts were
to be given to different public in titutioll. It was to be divided up
into parts-to the leper hospital so much; I do not remember tbe
sum. A proportion was for & telegraphic cable between the United
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States and the Islands. It was to be divided up in that way. We
thought it would be a benefit to tlle country.

Mr. BLO T. In the way of revenue for the purposes to which it.
was to be appropriated t

Mr. PARKER. Yes; it was in the bill. Out of the $500,000 there
mu t be so much to this institution l\nd so much to that; so much for
a railroad, etc. I do not remember the sums.

Mr. BI.OUNT. Who was this £ranchi e voted tot
Mr. PARKER. It was given to four or tlve men-people living on

these Islands. The franchise was in their name. It was reported to
uS that it would go to the Louisiana Lottery people, bot tbat was not
known in the franclli e. It was the suppo itioll it wa to go to the
Loui iana Lottery people, or to some syndicate in tbe U"ited States.

Mr. BLOUNT. What were the reasons for the opium bill'
Mr. PARKER. The opium bill was for giving a' revenue. Now, 88

there is no license, there is a certain amount of opium being smuggled
into the Islands. We do not have force to protect our shores. We
have no revenue cutters aa you have in Oalifornia., and we thought that
as opium was coming into the country all the time, it would be better
for the Government to derive some benefit from it; to have the license
put up at public auction and soleI to the highest bidder. It would be
estimated at from $100,000 to 200,000 a year. It Walt discussed thor
oughly by the Legislature and carried by a big majority. The :Reform
ministry was divided on that-two in favor and two against it. It
passed the bouse by a big m~ority.

Mr. BLOUNT. I it your opinion that this movement would have
occurred if there had been no effort to proclaim a new con titution'

Mr. PA.RKER. I think it woula.
Mr. BLOUN'.l'. Why do you think sot
Mr. P.A.RKER. A maJority of the oapitn.1ists of the town had no condo

dence in our ministry. I think it would have come about any way.
Mr. BLOUNT. Oome about soon t
Mr. P.ARKER. It would have come aboUt., because even when this

attempt of promulgationof the new constitution was made, we were told
that they would support us for what we had clone-for holding out
against the Queen in requesting us to sign the new constitution. This
was said to os at that tim~t the time when the Queen wa.8 asking U8
to sign it. During the day they llad a meeting of the citizens. I mean
such men as Thurston, Hartwell, and leaders of the Provisional Gov
ernment. They told us they would back U9 up. They admired us for
our pluck in holding out against the Queen's wish.

Mr. BLOUN'l'. Would this imply a dispo ition to take action towards
dethronement9

Mr. PARKER. I think it came from the McKinley bill-the ftrst action
was on account of the McKinley bill.

Mr. BLOUNT. What do you mean by action t
Mr. PARKER. They said that uuless something is don~loser reI&

tiona witll the United States-we are bankTupt. Thn,t was long before
the Legi lature came in session. When I first went into the cabinet.

Mr.llLOuNT. Who do you mean said this'
Mr. PARKER. A majority of the sugar meo. Those now at the head

of the Provi ional Government-eapitalists and planters. They said
that something most be done to get closet" relations with the United.
States to hold us up; with sugar down to t45 ~\nd $SO a ton, something
ought to be done; a commercial treaty or something ought to be negoti
ated with the American people.
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Mr. BLOUNT. The question of lUIOCXlltioll was Hot prcB<mted thcn,
wasitf

Mr. PARKER.. No; the qnestion wa how cou1<1 we get a,ny commer·
cial treaty with the McKinley bill in force. That was tho talk of a
oommercial treaty with the United States to benefit these i lands.

First the opinm bill; then oame the lottery; then ea,me tlJe promulga
tion of the new constitution. That., perhap , hurried matter.. I was
the tru ted party on one side, a.nd it was never broached to me in that
way. 18UppO e those caulie brought it about. ou ee our Queen
had alreac.ly i sued a. proclamation, couutcrsil:ned by our miuistr,}', that
sbe would never do aDytbillO'.

Mr. BLOUNT. Of what Ol'tt
Mr. PARKER. Of bringing about a new con titution. This was on

Saturdn,y or Sunday morning.
Mr. Parker here pre ented tbls meroorn,n<lnm of Mr. Peterson:
On Sunday evening, J3nuary 15, 1893. at 6: SO o'elock, Mr. I.. A. Thllrston came to

m., hOIl~ In compltUl' witb J. F. Holbllm, minleter of t.be interior. He :,iel he
willhed to have a tl,IK with.me. He enid tbo ommltt 0 on eRfety had hnel a meet
ing the night before and hnd come to tbo cOllclllSiol1 thot tbio~'8 oould not go on 08
at p1'08Ont, and th"t the cornmittoo bnd decitled thnt tho Queen IIhould be dethroned

• ond a provistonal government estabJiehed. He 6aid that Mr. 'tevens would land
hie troops aO(lllllp~ortc.ho movement, if a proclamation to that effeet was itlltned
from any building 10 town. He thcn asked Mr. Colbert and mc if we wonld, witb
out oon6ulting with onr oo1l6llguce, take control of the situation, and in our own
n"m6ll allk the American minister to assi.8t in c8JT)'ing out their proclamation. We
4oclined.

Mr. PARKER. In the memorandum of the meeting I omitted the
statement he (l\lr. Oolbourn) made about" Pa,rker being a tr ncherous
liar, etc." Did not want to think we were trying to take advantage.
I told them not to put that in the memorandum.

Mr. BLOUNT. Was there any movement, allY effort on tbe part 01
the Queen or ber ministers or friends to induee Mr. Stevens to take
action in the interest of her Government!

Mr. PARKER. Yes; Mr. Peterson nnd myself called on Mr. Stevens.
As to what occurred in this connection this mf\mOl'andUDl di closes:

On Sunday evening, January lIS, athalfpast7o'clook, Mr. Samuel Parker, Her Ml!Ii
O8t1'S mlnleter of foreign affairs, and myself, llS attom y-general, called opon J. L.
Stevemsr Americ.nn minl':lter. at bie reside» e, to tolllk over thellituation and to obtain,
it p08lliole, from Mr. Sto\'ens tho stood her on behulf of his GOVcI'UIJIOnt, would take
in the event of an armed in.surrMtion ngalDst the QU(lCn'e Government, at the 8nmo
time informing him that Her Mt\jestY'8 GO\'enlUlent were pcrfect.ly Cl\pl\ble of deal·
Ing with tbe 8ituat·ion. Mr. Steven8 stated that he desired to proteot tho Govern
ment, and advi8ed Her Majesty's Government Dot to reeign, but &aiel, in an8wor to a
direct qU8lItion put to him b.>' mo, that in OOBO tho Government oa11e<1 upon him for
assistance he did not soo how he oould R811i6t thom lUI long oe C. R. WilBOn remnlned
IDanhal of tbe Kinjlrlom, terming Mr. Wilson a 8coundrel.

Tho onl)' reaeon gh'en by Mr. Stevens for tble f1O$ition taken by him was that Mr.
Wileon had ea.need tho arrest or his (Mr. Stovene'8) Chinese con hman for earrying
concCl\lod weapous.. althou{th Mr. Slevene et too. that 11e had other matters agllinst
llr. Wileon whillh ne llid not atate. After wbich Mr. Parker and m~'eelf lell.

On Tuesday afternoon, January 17, at 2 o'clock, MI'. Pllrk rand myll4lIC l\ltl\in
called upon Mr. SteveDe at bie ro itlenee in NOllOllU VaHey to learn if pos Ib1e tho
trotb of the 8tatemonts mRdo publl l..v by the lending mombel'll of tho so-called com
mittee of safety to tho effect that Mr. Stoven bad promi d that if l\ proolamation
declaring a pro,,;sional govemment Wl18 i81llled he (Mr. Stoveo'i), on behalf of his Gov
ernmp.nt, would immedu"tely reoogni7.e 811Ch Gov rnmont ond IIl1pport it with the
United States forCe8 at hl.8 eommanel. I naked Mr. tevon8 whllt action would be
taken by him (1l1r. to\'01l6) In 00.80 the IIlsnrgont8 attaeked Her Majeety's Govern
ment and the Government called upon him for t\88istnneo..

Mr. Stevena replied that In that C88e he coulclllot oome to tbt) iet.n·nee of the
Government. I then asked Mr. 1~"en8 ",hilt b lI11ction would 00 in 0080 Her M~elf
ty's Government should trent tho inr:.urgen~ 3S reb 18 :mel att:1ek them and arrea
t.bem. Mr. Stevana roplied that in t.hat case be ebould feel it his duty to Interfen
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with tho force at hill eommund. Mr. tovons further said thot he hod m:Hlo ttp ble
mind thut if any number of what he ct)Julidor d pOll illlo citizeus shollid n.sk hilt
aasist,all e ill stal,lisbing a pro"i iouul goyemmoJlt he sbou1ll grant that sistunce
and Ilhou1l1 recognlzo thorn 1111 such and snpJIOrt them. Mr. t vons during thill con·
versation, was lying on a sofa. in his ])rivaro offic and 8poko with difllcl1lt.>" all if in
a weak :md exhausted 8tl\to. At 2: 30 o'clock ~lr. Parkor au<llleR Mr: tevene anel
p~<led to tho s&ation houlW), tho headquartera of Her MaJOllty'8 cabinot and Gov
ernment.

A. P. PETEnSON.

Mr. PARKER. At 5 o'clock 1t'tonda.y tho troops were landed. When
I found out they were on shore I wcnt up to tho club and found the
governor.

lIr. BLOUNT. Who was the governor'
l\lr. P ARKEB. rr. Cleghorn. i'hcro wos ~ little complication in our

military law. e were really both at the head of tho military.
Mr. BLOUNT. You were secretary of state,
Mr. PARKER. I was SOO1'etary of the foreign office-wlmt we called

mini tel' of foreign affairs. I was responsible for all money paid oat to
the military, but the governor was supposed to be commander in chief.
Our military la.ws are complicated in that way.

Mr. BLOUNT. You wont up to protest ngaiu tthelandingofthetroops
to Mr. Stevens. What did 1\11'. Stevens say!

Mr. PARKER. I said: "What docs this all meant" He ~id: "I
gave orders."

Mr. BLOUNT. The next thing was your formal protest, and that you
will hand us. .

Mr. PARKER. I do not know whother I can do it.
Mr. BLOUNT. 'What was the ubstance of it'
?tir. PARKER. The nb tnnce WM that he ought to have notified us

in accordance with international Jaw. Hastings WI'OOO it. 1 got the
governor to make a protest, too, 80 that ho could not say he got author·
ity. This was on Monday evening.

l\fr. BLO NT. What day was the Provi jonalGovernment proclaimed t
Mr. PARKER. On Tuesda.y.
Mr. BLOUNT. At what boor.
1\11'. PARXER. About 4 o'clock, I think.
Mr. BLOUNT. When that was done, what action was takcn by the

Qltecn-when the troops were landed'
Mr. PARKER. The troops were la.nded on Monday aod the proOOat

wa made on Tuesda.y, and on 'fuesda.y I had n. meeting of the Diplo
matic Corps. I iovited them to come. There wa~ Mr. \JVoodhouse, tbe
Briti h minister; M.r. Oarna-vara] the Portugoe e minister; Mr. Vi7ro
avoua., tbe French minister, aoa. fr. Fugii, the Japanese minister,
present. We a ked tbeir advice on the ubject. The advice from
them was to offer no resi tanco. Mr. Stevens did not come. He sent
word th~t be was not well enough.

Mr. BLOUNT. Was that after the proclamation'
:Mr. PARKER. No; before.
Mr. BLOUNT. In thi consultation it wa assumed tlutt tIle Provi·

sional Government would be proclaimed aud you were advised to oOer
110 resi taoco.

fr. PAItKER. I think that was it. We had heard there was going
to be trouble.

fr. BLOUNT•.You sa.id tllo Diplomatic Oorps advised no re i tance.
:Mr. PARKllR. Yes; not to have ~ny bloodshed, because they all knew

we had a big foree. We had seen Mr. Stevens before. Mr. Stevens
had told us t~at they would not assist u.s.
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Mr. BLO T. Did he a wbo he would < i tt
.Mr. PARKER. I think that will appear in onr memornn<lnm. He con·

sidered thecommitte of .a.fety repr' cntcd the cllpitali:$ts-l'ep1'esente.d
the people.:-the 1'e pon ible people.

)Ir. DLO N'r. Doe that appear in your paper!
)[r. PA.RKER. 1 t,bink so.
Mr. llLO ·T. on't y u please sta,te the circumstances attending

tbe cont4 r nc between the cabinet and the Queen about iguing the
new COil titntion'

Mr. A.UKER. Before the Lcgi lature met that aturday morning we
were asked to come there and me thor, in the fir t part of tuo day.

Mr. llLOU T. You had met her in the morning'
Mr. PARKER.. 0; thi wa the day when the Legi lature wa pro-

. rogu d. In th morning be a k· I u to come t.l1 re to ta,lk about this
situa ion. 1 arriv d there fir t, but my colleagu were late. I
wait d for them. ille o'clock or ten, I do not rewember exactly, was
the hoor for the Legi la.tnre to meet at Legi latnr<~ Hall. When my
collea ....ue arrived we had to 0 right out without baving a meting.
In the meantime he had tntcd that she wanted u to come here in
order to i yn the new con titu ion. aid: ., Your MaJ ty we have
not een the n w constitution." It will be time enough, he aid, when
you come here. I will show it to you and your colleagues. She a ked
meto be th re soon after the prorogn,tion of the Legi latore. Just
tben my colleagu came up to the p. lace. I snid: "Your Ml\i ty, we
have no time. e have to be at the Legi h\ture now." 1 told my
colleague we had to go right over to the hall. left her.

On the way, I told them that the Qu ell was requ ting us to be
there at such and uch a time for the promulgation of the new consti
tution; I said I had Dot oen it and that I lmd told hoI' wo could not
do anything until we fir t read it. '.rhat Wl what I told my col
leagu . After the Lcgi lature was prorotTued someone aid to me
that the diplomatio corp wonld like to me t the cabinet before they
went over. Of course, I did not ~uow what wa up. It seemed that
a rumor had got down town that tho Queen wa going to promulgate
a. Dew con titntion. Rumors got out, and the diplomatic corps
wanted to a k me if it wa o. I aid it w. a fact. I had not een
the constitution, but tbe Queen had reque ted me to be there with my
colleagues. I told them I had not n the COD titution and had no
idee'), what kind of document it was. We all a 8urOO them that we
would not conseDt to sign the constitution and then we wont ovor to
tho palace.

e w nt into the blue room. She said "I sent for you gontlemenl
I was requ ted by my people to promul....ate a Dew con. titution.
want yon g uti men to i~ It or to con nt to it." They alliookecl to
me. I said:" our aje y, we havo not read. the con titutioJl, but
before we read it, you mu t know it is a revolutionar act. It call not
be done." She aid:" Read it; eo what it is." 00 that point we
aid, after we bad read it: "V advise you to give it UP-DOt to think

any more about it." By that time sbe got pretty well e.·ci d, and
some of my colleague said: "If yOIl in i t upon i w will l' igll." I
said:" ow, gentlemen. if you will walk out into the De~ t room, I
will have a few word with her Ml\i ty." They went onto I talked
to her, but of course she said that it was her peopl' wi b, and 80
many thouS3nd signatur had be n nt in. She aid: "I have
thought over the matter carefully, and think hat I ought to give them
a. new constitution."
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I told ber I would not; and my colleaO'ues would not 3.groo to (t.
There were a good many word}l ed between us. She said: lC Why
don't you r ign." I 8llid I woul<l not regign unles it wa according to
Jaw. When I got down to Government house tbere wa ~{r. Tbur ton
Mr. Hartwell, and Ir. Smith, the atitorne)'·geueral there, and a great
many others for con ultation in regard to tbi.. Th Y1111 complimented
ns; said the)f would give us aU a i-ronco, etc. I told my colleagues
tbey might as well go over with me. They went ovm' and persuaded
her (the Queen) to give it up.

Mr. BLOUNT. Was thisl\londayt
Mr. PAR.KER. Tbis was Saturuay.
Mr. BLOU T. She agreed to give it np tllat niO'btf
Mr. PARKER. Yes; that d~.y. I do not know exactly tbe words sbe

used. On Sunday we caned 011 ome influential people around town,
Mr. Damon, vice-president of the Provi ionial Goverumcnt1 and half a
dozen other prominent men. We knew they were friends 01 the Queen
aud friend of the ]>oople1 and they thought if the Qu n would come
with some proclamation or some kind and a, nre the people that she
would give up all idee'l of the promulgation of a new con titntion that
they thought the people would be ati fled. That was on Sunday after·
noon. Some thought we ought to 'have the committee of thirteen
arrested, but I thought it was not nece sary.

On Sunday night we pl'cparcd a document for her to sign, and Mon
da.y morning I went there about half pa t 8. She was at break·
fast. 1 sho\ved her thi docnment. I said I wanted her to sign; the
cabinet advi cd ber to sign the proclamation, and I would have it
bronght up. Iliad had It set up at the printing office, so that it would
be reu<ly to be truck off by thon ands. The copy was mado out at my
office. She signed it and it wa given out to the pnblic and a, copy sent
to the diplomatic corp. A little later on they thought that we ought
to have sent a special one to the diplomatic corp . So we gotup another
in a little different wording and sent them to the dil)lomatio C01'PS
addressed to them.

Mr. BLOUNT. When wag the Provisional Government determined on'
Mr. PARKER. I do not think it was .given ont to the pnblic. There

was nothing spoken of in public about the Provi ionll.I Government.
That wa kept secret. They had a meeting on Satnrday ni.-,ht. We
got hold of it that they were talking about thi dethronement, and on
Snnday it was ubstantiated.. I for ono have talked to the people and
have also advised the Queen not to make any demon'tmtion whatever
again t the Provisional Government, as it was understood that it was
only to be a temporary government until tIle matter was ettled by the
United States. If it was permanent I do not think it will work.

Mr. DLO T. Why'
Mr. PARKER. The hood is aU right, but it does not go to prove that

what tb0y do will be heeded by bim. Now, the pu,rties that consist of
that Provisional Government ootside of Damon, Dole, and Allen, and
one or two others, are not men of standing, men of ucll t.'unp as would
not carry weight ip any country. That is the kind of Oleo who are
making our laws. I do not think the repr cntative men here would
want to live nnder such a government, With uch men at the helm, if
it was permanent. I was a member of the boanl of health. 1 would
not take the oath to support this Provisional Government. I wa min
ister under the Queen. I wa u ing a.ll my intluenee aOlong my peo
ple~ koop quiet, to keep the peace, and to assist all we can in keeping
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everything quiet until it i etUed for ann n,tion, proto'torate, or
trhnte er tb c 0 may be-.

Mr. BLb T. What i tb(\ Ii Hng of th majority of the people heret
Mr. r RKElt. Among the HawaHans it i for lao re tomtion of the

Queen. Tbat i my own ti ling, and I tbink I peak for tIt p oplc, too.
Mr. BLO NT. ou have a table of tho r gi tel'ed native voters for

L890. Whnt i tb total voto there'
Mr. PARKER. bout 9000 vOtCl8 in nIl. Out of that I will ay if it

wa ceur d-a yaHd vote-out of 9,000 there would be 8,000 iu favor
of restora tion.

'fr. BLOUN1'. ative population'
Mr. PARKER. •

r. DLO 1'. How would you ela s all other voters be ide those
you have named'

II'. PAltKER. For ign voter. I think they would b divided. I
would not .. ant to exp.. Illy opinion. Tb majority would be for
ann xation. That i my opinion-amoll~ foreign voters.

rr. llLO 'T. What would be your optnion to th Illn:jority, if the
13000 vote w r all polled; how many of them would be for ro,ralty,
and how mn.l)~' again tt

Mr. PARKER. 1 ay in regard to royalty-I uppo e out of 13,000, I
would put it 10,000 for re torntion.

Mr. llLOU 'T. Suppo e you ta,ke a little time and mak somo figure,.
[I'. PARKER. Tber are n,ooo Jlative otel' . When I llcak of

natives I know, but when I ~llk of for ign'r I am at a los. I know
IDO t are for annexation, e cept p rhap a {i \V ElIgli h and other
nationa.Jiti . '.rbe Engli hm II ar nn urally pI' ~udi ed. I call
speak for Hawaiian, but would not waut to give my opinion ou for
eigners. I would put i~ out of 9,:-54- nati", ot \' 000 would he ill
favor of it (royalt ) and 1,000. "ain "tit, among Hawaiian. One·fourth
of tbe for Igners would b for tho r toratioo of th ueen, I think,
but it might lIOt be a mu·11 a tha,t.

tlr. BLO T. You wanted to qualify a while ago in what ~'ou said
about the re-·toration of the Qu en.

)lr. PARKER. 'I'he re'toration of the Quecu under an American pro
teetorat<' would be a more tabl govel'ulll lit than the old r gilDe.
Th 1'0 i a fe lin th:lt uul we are under tWme country liko the

nit d tnte it would be the arne old r volutionary t,rouble coming
up all tbo illlo. I do not tbiuk it would be a v ry tabl gov mm llt.
There is l\ C rtain la. of 1 ople 1Iel'6-. c rtain cIa lik the Ger.
man and Portugu . They ny," iv u a r volution and it will give
us omething to do-giv~ u a doUat· and a half 01' two dollar a day."
1 unders~l,nd the Provi ional ov rnment i paying 40 a montb ~tnd

found. That cia of Jl pIe would SOoner have a I' volution night in
and night onto 0 that I Sf\, I do not think it will ever be a table gov·
ernment unle s we a,re under a protectorate. If we aro un(lor a pro
t<'ctornte I ay let it be tbe United tate. I do not say this because
you are tbe American CommiE! ion r.

Mr. BLO r. onr idea is that a majori yof tbe people are for the
Queen, but that if the Qoeen w 1'0 rein tated he would not be able to
mllintain perllUlllcut order bel' without the s3notioll of bel' authority
by a prot 'torat ny, of the nitcd tate t

11'. RKEJt. 'Ibn i wbat I think. I have not talk d witb the
Qu eo on the su~j ct; that would be m~' advice to bel'. I would not
accept the m po"'ition I had before Ule revolution unle tbere \Va a
llrowetorate. If he sa.id: "I waut you to bc iu the amo I)osition you
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held before thi revolution took plaoo-minil\ter of foreign affairs," J
wonld a.y, "no; nnl YOlllll\V it und rapl'otectorate." It i no use
lookiug to England Japan, li'r3nce, or Germany. All our benefi~ are
deriv d from tIlo lIitcd tate.

Mr. BLOUNT. 'Wbat hi tho fooling of your people on the qu tion of
th h' rigbt of uO'J'ag ,

Mr.l)ARItER. Tho right of nffrage mean of com' e no gr'eat deal to
tlle Hawaiian people. If they w re admitted a the Di trict of Co·
lumbia., \Vhi h lin no vo th nil ives would not like it. It would be
aD yo 'ore to tb m. Th y want uflJ:ag.

11'. DLO NT. J there auy appl' bension in their mind • bout the
qu Hon of 'ull'l'l1ge'

Mr. >AltKEn. e· they are very well po ted on that.
Mr. BLO '1'. I tll l' an' I\ppr It II iOIl that the fri nd of tile Pro·

vi ional Goverument contemplate any deprivation of he right of
8u6ra 0'

Mr. PARKER. Yes; it wa given out bat the nn iv ould not be
tl'U teel and it w out in nativ pap r jn t n quick a it wa' in otbor
}>a1 I. Thoro w a bowl whell they heard tbat~ wben . onng m n,
nul' cd by Hawaiian women, a tb y aid, would ovor live to work
a~aiu t b inter of HawnHlln people. I ~,id to tbe people tbat
wo could Dot expect to b UDder a lllOIUlofCbi III government all the
time; a change is bound to como ome day. Ever)' day hi tbillg
bccom more apparent. The native race i de ring every ye&l".

r. BLO N'l'. , ould 'ou please tate he cau of tbat!
Mr. PARKER. Tbat has b n brought up in the leO" latnre year after

year, and all be coDclu iOD we eould com to wa that we ~u'e like all
dark races- hat th y go out when h whit JOall com in. It is a
problem why we hoold die out. I have eight childrn, nnd mnny
otbel' ba a8 many. If all oth'r Kmlllk hould b. ve two children
each w hould incroa.-se very much. I can not account for the deer e-

Mr. DLO 'T. Is it a fact that they do not have 0 many childr n as
other peopl her'

Mr. PARKER. Oh no; I can sbow you a dozen of my stamp. I ha';re
eight ebildl'en, another five, aud 80 on. I am sov n"ei~htb" na ive; my
wife i v n·eigbtlus. That is nearl)' aUlla, alian, With little foreign
blood in it.

Mr. BLO T. Ohildren are born, but not l'ai edt
1\11'. PARKER. Ye ; they are carel . It i a u tomllry thing for

Hawaii~\n wom II to giv birth to u. child tllis morning and then ride
out hor ba'k in the afternoon. 'I'Lte ~ ttcl' cIa' , hough, go ulldor
proper'tr tment. have been married twel1t)'.ono )'eai'. 'With our
til' t child my wife wa in bed nine day. My aunt aid, why honld
she lie in bod &> 101lgt hen 'he gave birth to bel' fit'st child she was
out the next day. .

The Hn.wuiil:.n are good breeders, but they are ea,rele s. When the
children get fOvel they give hem cold bf.tb. When the mallpox
was here, about 1 1. ome 400 or 000 natives died. Other nation·
aliti very few. ativ will it in dmft 01' jump into a bath if they'
11.1' fevered. They nre very cl....el ill tha way.

Mr. BLot"NT. rou aid awhile ago hnt the lllltive vote, expr d
in ccret ballot, woultl Dot how the same opinion as if they were 8ol$ked
ro ign 0. petition.

Mr. P.UtKF.R. It wonld never be the same.
Mr. DLOUN'1'. Why!
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SAMUEL P4RKEn..

HONOLULU, 1lA.WAIUN IsLANDS, June 15, 1893.

Mr. P J-RKER. ~ou take tIle plantations. Every plantation has more
or less men under them. They look up to the owner of an estate 88 to
a little king or U8 their guardian, and they would sign any petition
that he wanted them to do. Mr. Spreckles h" 300 native laborers.
They would all favor the side he did. Mr. R ntre waa in favor of
restoring the Queen. Everyone of the lleople on hi plantation signed
a petition for restol'ation. They worshiped him. If 1 was for annex·
ation, every olle of the people in my employ. would sign it. Alllaborers
would do exactly as the overseers wanted. They say the Queen is oor
Queen. But suppo ing they had to do it in secret bnJIotj they would
say, we want restoration. The Wilder Steam hip CorollA,ny, rank annex·
ationi ts, employ natives. They could intimidtlte these natives. If you
gave tbem a secret ballot they would vote as they felt.

I have carefully read the foregoing and find it to be a correct report
of my interview with 001. Blount.

After the troops were landed I ~et 1\Ir. Tbor ton, and langhing at
me, Ite said, "Who order.cd those troops ashol'cf" 1 replied, "I don't
know. I suppose your committee of safety lUld it done."

My impres ion was that tbey were landed in the interest of the
movement of the committee of safety.

No. 40.

Statem.ent of the Hawaiiam, Patriotio L(Jagu~

His E%~ellencyGROVER OLEVELAND,
Pr~idtmtof th~ United. State8 of A:merica:

8m: The undersigned are the officers and executive committee of
the Hui Hawaiian Aloha Aina ( awaiian Patriotic Len~ue),a )olitioaJ
association, with branche in every di trict of the Kingdom, repre·
senting, together with a large following of foreigners, over 7,500 native
born Hawaiian qualified voters througlJout the islands (out of a total
of 13,000 electors), and to whioh is annexed a woman's bnmch of over
11,000 mcmbers.

This league was formed for the purpose of uniting the efforts of all
who love thi country as an independent commonwealth, and of insur·
ing by all legitimate methods the perpetuation of the antonomy of tao
Hawa.iian Kingdom and tho re torll,tion of its legitimate sovereign,
Queen Liliuokalani, who was ruthlessly and wantonly deposed by a mob.
of foreign filibustel's, abetted by the United StateS minister resident
and shielded by the United SOO,tea forces, which were by him landed
on tbeir behalf, in violation of all international laws.

The Queen, though havin~ ample force to quell the insurgents,
yielded her throne, not to thero, but "to tbe superior forces of the
United States," in order to avoid useles blood hed. She then appealed
to 'the Government of the great Repnblic for ju. tice and redress, and
sbe carefully in trueted her people to quietly 8ubillit to the rule of the
usurping Prol isiollal GOVOl'Wllcnt pending the result of her appeal
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Our patriotic league, following the Sovereign's intentions, has also.
repe.'\tetlly warnE'd its m mbers to keep the peace1 under every provo
ocation, and await with patience the judgment or the United Sta.tes
Government; ane1 while we can boast of having up to the present time
successfully ubdlled every popular tendency for agitation or armed
re i tanee, we rou t 81 0 proc1a,im, to the credit of the Hawaiian peo·
pIe, that they have bebaved with a di, cipline, a decorum, and a. for.
bearance which we believe no other nation on earth would have shown
nnder imilar circumstances, that of a COWltry not conquered, but con·
11800tc<1 by a faction of aliens.

But it is now alroody several months that the Provisional Govern
ment Iaave a umed the rein and in tated, under the protection of the
American flag a true prctorian tyr.lDuy, without any regard for pop·
ular right and wish or for con titntional principles. And the peo·
pIe' patience is wearing out, looking anxiously for a solution from the
United Stateli Governm nt (hitherto our great friend and con tallt
protector) and c. 'pecting by every incoming mail some action, no sign
of which is yet forthcoming.

In the mean wIJile the ituation here is growing highly.unsati fac·
tory-(}very day wor e-and loud complainta are heard from all sides.
The Provi ional Government have succeeded in making themselves
unpopular even with their adherents, and their rule is becoming daily
more odious to the natives, who are not even granted tbe hadowof a
repr entation in their councils. The Hawaiians generally are being
dismissed from })ublic service to make room for hungry foreigners,
adherents of the Provi ional Governmeut; and, as if to incite a revolt,
the native fcelin" have boon purpo ely aggravated by the desecra.tion
of the royal palace and by numerous other instance of petty despo·
tism, which cnn not fail to be galling to the real citizens of thi conntry.
In theil' administration th y are exceeding all the possible rights of a
provi ioua1 government in rcpealing tn,tutes made by the lawful rep·
resentative Legislature and euacting an interminable string of new
law , l)()me of whi b are lrimply u eless or childish thoogh vexatious,
others l'cally olmoxious. In theil' financial policy tIle Provi ional
Government compromise the future to meet the present extravagant
wants, hoping that "Unele am will pay the bills."

All 'public work and improvements are virtually at a standstill,
whilst they are squandering the public funds in the ma.intenance of a
merceuary soldiOl'y, rooruited from runaway sailors, escaped criminals
from other counta'ies, or other bad characters from the lU10S of San
Francisco, who are extravagantly paid and live lu urioosly at the
expense of the honest taxpayer. And the JUoney thns wasted could
be u ed to much better advan~ ae at the present tilDe by farnishing
a efnl work to tbe deserving and saBering laboring elas ea.

All these and other sub tantial grounds for the general discontent
ma,ke it an uncontrovertible fact that the Provi iom,l Government are
incapable of maintaining tbem elves in power except throngh the
help and propping up of the United States Goverwnent. LefHo their
own re ollrces they would not be saved, even by their large force of
alien mercenaries, who are their only upporters, but who remain so
prudently, cautiou ly, intrenched in the ro~ral palace, trembling every
night for fcar of some attack, the idea even of which has never yet
been entertained by the royalists.

But the obvious and utter we: kness and unpopularity of our self·
assumed administration havc thrown a general veil of uncertainty and
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unoosiness on the whole conntry, whereby all tmu nctions are para
lyzed nnd the valne of real estate reduced to naught, even the Gov
ernment bonds, which have always been above 1'a.r, having lost ncarly
1U per cent. Every kind of business has become serion ly depressed,
the working cla os are suffering for want of work, and tbe wheels of .
progress and industry are stopped, throo,rening tagnation and dis·
aster, whereby all classes are becoming impatient, tIle natives cbafing
under the iusults of the Provi ional Government and beginning to talk
of revolt, and tlie foreign element of ow' lea ....ne b ginning to pre's for
relief from a situation which has evoked mnny bitter ellmitie .

To render the matter still more seriou the time is wa~ing near when
the taxes are becoming due, Ilnd there is a general di. }l0 'itioll to refuse
to pay an)' money to t.he present government uutil things nre ettled.
by tbe United States'decision. Of course a general ret"o al of ta~es

would precipitate serious COilll>lications; but} as the ituation is now,
already it is only through the gt'eatest vi~i1a.nce that the patriotic
league manages to repress the feelings of'Ita members. And if' the
present condition continues a whiJe longer the result may be nn ont
burst that tbe patriotic league, bitherto the leading influence of the

. country, will be unable to prevent, and lives and property may be
jeopardized.

Truly, tberefore, ma.y it be said that the situation is growing intoler
able and delay unbearable; and there will be, there can 00, no relief •
until the United States Government has determined OUl" fnture, and
thereby a. permanent legal government haa been pnt in power bC1'o.

Under the circUJllstances, whicb the public press openly and justly
qualifies as "disastrous a.nd deplorable," we, the undersigned, are
moved, in answer to our league's wish, to take the Jibel'ty of addre s·
ing your excellency, through ~rOlll' accredited milli~tcr here, on. J. H.
Blonnt, and of respectfully saying that iDee the fate of OlIT little
kingdom and its inhabitants is in your bnnd", we do humbly pray
that a sP4>Cdy solution may l)e reached to avoid impending calamitics,
and so that we may once more enjoy tile blessings of l)eace, prosperity,
a.nd a proper governmellt~ .

That the natives have as yet been quiet, apparently apathetic, must
not be constrned as meaning that they are gradually accepting the
new order of things, by which they are deprived of all their rights in
their own country. They arc siml)ly waiting, in their simple t;lith in
the generosity and honor of the most liberal and honorable Govern
ment of the wOrld; and they expect ju$tice, id est, ,'cstorat.ion of their

, legitimate sovercign. And the American GoverODlcnt mn t now be
sufliciently well informed of the enormons injnstiee committed against
this defen ele and peaceful nation so that it seems to liS that little
or 110 doubt can yet be elltertnillc<1 by an~' impal'tia,l mind ua to what
ought to be the proper comse for deaHng wit.1l tile" faits accomplis"
here, ~nd no doubt as to the true royalist sentiment of the large
m~ority of our })~l)le.

.But owing, as we represent, to the gathering storm, all good citi
zens are anxiou that no more delay than actualIy unavoillnble shonld
now occur in the settling of this matter; and, th reforc, if it is consid
ered by your Government neCCSSa·ry for the que tion to be referred to
Congress, we do respectfully, but 100 t earnestly, fervidly b~eech, in
the Dame of our people, that it be submitted if 1>0 ·ihle to [·his now
coming extra SCa! IOn.

A..nd wc fmother pray that Almighty God will vouchsafe you and
F R 94-APP II-08
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your Government hi divine gnidance in assisting you to deal faidy
and justly with an U1lhappy na.tion, whose sole hope lies in you.

Most respectfully, ~row' excellency's humble servants, .
(Signed) J. A. OUIDIINGS, HOMrary Pf'e$'idcJtt.

JOSEPH NAW.AIII Pr68ident..
J_ o. E. BUSH, nce-Prt$ident.
J. W. BUll A, Vice-l>1·e8ident.
JOHN LOLE ULUKOU, Vjcc-Pt·e$'ident.
J. E. U AUIA.NO, ViC6.pruidel~t.

JAMES K. MERSEBURG.
JOHN KAPUMAWAlIO PRENDERGAsr.
ABRAH.4.ll K. PALEKALUm.
SAM'L K. An.
H. S. SWINTON.
JAB. K. KAULlA, Se<,Tctary.
S. M. KAAUKAI.
W. L. HOLOKA.1ITKI.
JNO. Sw. KIKUKABIB:O.
L. W. P. K.A.UEALU.
J. KEKIPI.
F. 8. KEIB:I.
J. MAm..A.I K..umAKUA.

HONOLULU, July 1~, 1899.

No. 41.

Statement of the Halfoaiian Patriotic League.

UEMORIAL ON THE H.A.WAlI.A.N ORISIS

The strongest al"gument of the men who, for personal aims, crave for
the overthrow of tbe Hawaiian national monarchy, is tbat the natives
~e incapable of self·government, and to this llimsy and false argu
ment the United States minister rcsiden~ J. L. Stevcns, a.s a com
plaisant echo, adds that the natives are always "misled by unsorupu
lous hoodlum foreigners," "unscrnpnlollS hoodlum" being apparently
Mr. Stevens' pet diplomatic qualification for every man who does not
agree with his diplomatic friends anel accomplices.

The historian's ready answer to these calumnies is t1la.t ever since
the paciftcation of the country, which followed Kamehameha.'s con
quests, the nativ~swben left alone hai!e had a mos.t sati~factorr, peace
ful, and progreSSiVe Government, while aU the dissensIons, flotSt and
troubles recorded in the annal of these islands have ever been &y or
through" foreigners seeking to wrench the power and wealth from tbo
poor Jlativest these being ever the peaceful and patientsuft'crers thCl'oby,
not "misled," but terrorized and oPPrcs cd.

As "it can be seen, even in Alexander's Brief Hi8tory, aU l>olitioaJ
4iOlculties experienced by onr nati e- Government in the past, up to
tllO )r6sentone, llavebeen through foreign extortion and vi.olencot begin
ning with the outrages committed by whalers and lawless sailors or
'adventurers down to the intemperate domineering pretensiopa of for·
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eign representatives, so that a. ral)id review of ancient history will
serve to shed a true ligbt 011 tbe present situation.

The unjustifiable seizure of the islands by Lord Paulet (1843), some
features of which are not very difterent from our prf'8cntsituation, was
brougbt a.bout by the high-banded enforcement of trumped-up charges
and claims by the English consul Charlton, and the Ii'l'eneh incident
in 1849 was caused by Oonsul DHlon's arrogance. As Alexander's
Iii tory states it, "for years the HOlloluln community wa kept in a
state of tUl'moil by consular grievances," and in 1846 a table of such
grievauce , prepn/red by order of the Legislature, "formed a roll 120
feet long." Every consul, an-d more prominently at one time the United
Sta~ (J()mmissionor BroWD, insisted on " the rigbtof (liplomatic inter
~erellce with the internal a,ffairs of the Kingdom," and of "ready access
to the person of the Sovereign." (Alex., 261.) It would now seem that
in tho e early times the various powers l'epresented here were vying
with each other to seize any pretext whicb might give them a shadow
of rigbt for taking possessioll of these desirable and coveted i lands,
so that the late policy of inister Steven and Capt. Wiltse, of lying
in ambush and waiting for the most tlival pretext to jump on the native

• Government, has not even the merit of being original with them.
Fortunately, in the past., the varions groat powers bave been gen·

erous, disinterested, and honorable enongh to disown the politioal cupid·
ity of their agent , and this is one of the reasons why the natives
to-day are so patient and peaceful; they know that the great American
Republic is tbe most honorable and generous of all natious, and takes
the lead in all just and liberal idea , moreover they h8ve 8uch an inborn
faith in aud respect for the United Stntes Government, whom they
have been taught by their early teachers to regard M their best fl'iend
and natural 1)1'OOOotor, that they can not be otherwi e than confident
that history will only r<>!>oot itself and that their !>reciou independence
will not be less respected by America than it has been by England
and France.

This confidence is all the more ju tifiable, as this is not the first
time that the country bas been disturbed by some annexation craze,
In 1853 things bere reached such a cl'isis that the foreigners then
living in Honolu]u,.alld "e pecially men rocently al'l'ived fl'om California
thought that 'tho times were ripe,' and orga.ui~ed with the view of
forcing on King Kamehameha IU, annexation to the United States;
'~titions in favor of it were circulated and igned and strong commer·
clal interests used for its furtberance;'''' and stranger yet to say the
King got to be "so tired of demands made on him by foreign powers,
and of threats by dlibusOOra from abroad, and by·conspirators at home
to overturn the national government" tha·t he Ilim elf declared in favor
of annexation "as a refuge trom impending dangers." (Alexander.)
But fortuna~y,at that time, the la.st remaining faithful missionaries
of the old stock strongly opposed the projeet} believing" that its effects
would be disastrous to the native l'aco" (Alex., 277), aud the bonest
America.n diplomats of the- period indorSCll that opinion. And hore,
let it be said to tbei~ honor} th~ early Am~ricu.n mis, i~naries.h,ave·ever
been found on the SIde of tile ngbtful native l1uthontle8, adVl lUg them
and helping them to reai t foreign aggl'es ions, and being allowed in
consequence full political control. Even to.day, faithful to tllcir orig·
inal mi ion, the Roman Catholic and Angliea,n clergies are still found
on the side of the native independent governulent.·

• The ((let of these two roli~ion8denomlnntiollll not being f:wl)r:lble to nnncxatlO11
way wo.ke it wWr08tiug w add here a 8&atili'ical nok al>out the Approximate t1JllUi·
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But the descend~ntsof the early American missionaries have turned
a.gainst the honorable traditions of tbeir father j they only at.tend to
the na.tives now to negotiare some ironclad mortgage deed, and they no
longer care whether or not the "eftoots of annexation would be disas·
trous to the native race," although the old rea~ons ther for are just as
patent now as forty years ago. Furtber than that, they have not only
ceased to be the trustworthyadvi rs and helpers ot' royal authority,
but tbey have been .bent olely on u ing all their moml aud financial
influcncc to grasp the OOmini trative power for the fw'therance of their
own ends and intere ta, and from these men arise all the present
troubles.

This change in he morality of thc missionary desoondanta came to
its climax thl'oogh ugar, and it may llere be said that sugar ha been
a curse to these tavol'ed islands} making some few men-foreigners
immen~lyricb, but impoveri lung the ma es, the natives especially,
and bringing about corruption and greed, and political venality
nnknown to the converts of the early missionaries.

The sugar greed was of long and gradual growth, the early efforts to
give it an impetus by appealing to merican generositybaving l'epea,t,.
OOly failed through the l>rudenceofOongress; and it can be afely aid
that just prior to the season of extraordinary financial prospelity that
followe<l the treaty at la t granted in 1876, by the kindness of our great
and good friend, the Republic of the United States of America" all the
old foreign complica,tioo had WOl'O ou..t, so that the native Government
was running smoothly and our people at la.rge were living in peace and
in greater harmony than they have ever since. Itwas a time when we
had less wealth a.n<lles selftsbnc ,but more quiet contentment.

The divergence of sentiment and laek ofharmony came about tIlrough
the ambition, the sordid de ireoffol'eign residents and soosofmissiou
aries to accumulate great we.'llth and grow suddenly rich. To accom
plish this end the few who lind the advantage in lands, money, and
friends saw that the main point for them was to control tIle Govern·
ment. 80 as to secure the speciallcgi. Jation necessary to carry out their
design.s, and especially to procUl'e the indispen able eheap labor and
keep them down under Jabor laws equivalent to slavery. 'fo this fac
tion this country owes the unde irable and un·American introduction
of Chines~ Japanese, and tbe still more ignorant and illiterare Portu
guese. Millions of public money, under the fallacious pretext of
"encouragement to immigration," have been spent for the sole purpose
of bringing in laborers for the planters, and even the voyage around
the world of King Kalakaua wa made use of to try to obtain Indian
butlon of the populalion according to religioua bolielk, and it must be taken as vory
8ignlfiMDt tbo.t, in the last census, tberoligiouB olcJI1ont was 10ft out altogether,
for the reason thal the mi8eionary party '"ho preeide<l over tho oporatioDa of tho
oonS118 could not allow their dooline &0 b6 mado pnhlio together Wfth the aacond
aMy of their rivala. In the ab&once of ot.hur aut.horitl08, the Catholic clergy claim
SO,OOO adherents on those islands, about 18,000 being nntlvee, outof a total of 40,000;
notl aa 'he Augllcam, Monnons nnd Soventh·Day Adventiata al8.o cla.1m qult6anum.
ber of converts, it i.e 'hua 8000 t-hat vory con8iderably losa than 22,000 natives remain
under the epiritualaway of t,ho SUllolUl.tioni8W fa,ction, and, moreover, it could eaaily
be aaeertained from the missionary pu blicationa that within the last few yean,~
Hawaiian communicants rcported by thoir churches have diminished in the propor·
tion of about. 90 per cent (2,200 against 21 6(0), the reason of this i.e 801ely tIle anU·
patriotio anti·Hawaiian a.nti.loyi\l attitude a umOO by thomissiooary ohurches a.nd
'hell' 8Obools, wherein tea.ellin~ tho cbi1<lren to pr~)' for the oountry and sovereign
has been diecoD'lnned. Even In the K8mehnmeh" induetri 1 800001, founded with
tho moncy oftbe last of thllt i111l8tl'ioll native fnUli1~·, the pupil Me t.:\11gbt lQllk
republiclUli81Jl "lid disloyalty &0 thoir countr~· and race, and foreed to (UP t.be
lIWlexation pleJae.
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coolies under British jUl·isdiction. which wonld llave made this COO1ltry
practically an English colony, had it not boon for the veto of the
American Government, and yet tbe idea was not entirely abandoned!
for only a yea.r ago Mr. Mar den, one of the commi iOllers who went
to Washington to beg for annexation, was sent to India to try to revive
the matter, and he reported in favor of it.

This goes to show the reason why 80 many annexationist8 in the
country have a.lteroately shifted from loyal Hawaiians to rank annex
ationists, according to what appeared mo t expedient tor their purposes
or "ain; thus it can be safely said that few indeed is the number of
thosA who want annexation for mere patrioti Ill; for the maJority, it is
essentially a question of dollars and oonts they think' they ean make
out of Uncle Sam, an<l even to-day, many oftbe hottest annexationists
wou1<l turn right over to any other power if tbey bad any prospect of
making more money by such a. chauge.

Through the American reciprocity treaty of 1876, Wllich was granted
essentially with the idea of benefiting especially the aborigines,
American gold began to roll in 'by million into the coffers of the I)lant
ers, who were thus enabled to pay uRUl'ious interests to our bnnkers

- and capitalists, large commissions (as bigl.l a 7 per cent) on aU sales
and pnrcllases to the commission merchants, the balance of the profits
still constituting princely incomes, with which the planters were enabled
to travel a,broad with their families, while the silent lluthors of t.his
untold wealth-thepoor laborers-gotbarelyenough tocovertheirnaked
ness and food enough to give them sufficient strength for their daily.
task.

This inhnman and immoral system could not last eternally, n.nd the'
mas es, in 'hlding the foreigu taborers, realizing its injustice, ~rnd

Dally obtained control of the Government; this, moreover, culminating
in 1886, in the Gibson anti-missionary admini tration.

When the planters and their mis ionary friends realized that the
administrntive power was slipping out of their hands, through the fMt
that the Kallaka-, in Sl>ite of aU coaxing and bribery 0 ed, would not
always vote to snit the selfi h wi hes of that class, nor submit himself
to their greedy tyranny, it wa deemed a necessity to down them, and
from that time dates the determination on the part of the wealthy
forei~n clas to gradnally rob tbe native of hi political manhood,
which he knew too well bow to n e; and tbi policy culminated in the
assertion made by Commi ioner Tburston, in tbe states, that henco
forth Kanakas mu t be totally di franchi ed and not allowed to vote,
otherwise the infinitely swall minority of the ugar revolutionists
woulcl be sWl1omped. And this is how and why the Kanakas are in
capable of self-government.

At the arne time the sugnr oligarchy began to look out for a political
ehange tllat would bring their waning power back to thew. They
thonght that they would fill(l the desired goal in annexation)..through
which tbey could use tl10 Ullit d St.'\tes as tbeir supporter. uonsJlh-a..
cies were then initiated for the purpose of bringing about annexlI,tion,
and wel'e continued for over three years against tbe same King Kala.
kaua who had been instrumental in obtaining the long.wished-for
treaty for the plant.ers. l,'his flllgl'ant ingratitude culminated in 1887
by the first revolution, planned and carried out exclusively by a hand·
ful of foreigners at the instigation of the miR ionnry sugar-pla.nters and
capitali ts, who formed that party nfterwards known uuder the decep
tive name of "retOi'1ll Pl\1'ty." Through the adroitooss of the King,
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tbis movement WM only partially 8ucce ful, ina much a the overthrow
of the monarchy, then contemplated, could not b accompli hed.

It, however, gave a very severe blow to public liberti and to eqnal
rights, beean e a. reactionary con titntiou Wll forced upon the masses,
which has sillce been tbe Jaw of the land without baving ever been 8ltb·
mitted to the approval or ratification of the people; and its modification
has been strenuou ly OPPO ed by our plutocrat becRll e they know,
from its in ption. that the said document wa a frand and a snare. It
profe cd to be liberal: but it WR aboutn deceptive a document a the
cbaracter of the men who in pired it. It di francbi cd a large number
of native while it gave to utter trangers, and ro all the ilIitOl'at Por
tu~ucse thon under the influence of sugar.plaJ\wrs and oth r , the
unprecedcnted right of votin~ witbout baving to take auy allegiance to
the Government. The reaction, which naturally followed the violent
inauguration of such a retrogade factum, led to the second revolution,
attempted in 1889, by some nath- under R. W. Wilcox-the only
in tance in Hnwaiian history in which the natives tried to a crt them·
selves politically without foreign help.

The failure of this movement did not deter the natives, but aron ed
in the mna e a trong feeling of opposition to the reform cabinet th 'n
in power, which wa formed by the very same men who beaded the

, present l'ebellion. This oppo ition of tbe masses llOWcd it elf verl'
empha,tically in the regulnr elections following, not" ith tanding tbe
inequalities of the franchi e, , hich virtunlly "nve the w('.l\Uhy cIa sea

,the control of half of the law·making power of the land; the Hawaiian
people, whom the missionary sugar-planters had aimed to control in this
manner, repeatedly carried a majority at the polls in all the elootions
since 1890, amI the only method left to the reform party to attain the
ends to control the ovel'Ument bas been by bribery and corruption,
with that very wealth which tbe gencro ity of the American people lind
given toO Kalakaua fo!' the general benefit of all lIi subjects. Tbu the
good that ~be great merican nation had iutended for the Hawaiians
tnrned out in the hands of a few greedy foreigners to be the means of
oppre ing tho e very same nati e .

'rhe fla"I'l:Ult inequaliti tbru t by thi re\'olutionary constitntion
on the native people, thus nisfranchi ed in their own country, bas been
tho bono of contention ever since. The Hawaiians have been as a
unit at the polls in carrying the rev.1· entative scats for the special
object of obtaining a new constituti6n doing away with the injustice
embodie<1 in the pr ent ODe. They llave, for four years, demanded the
enactment of a law by the Legislature, authorizing the election of dele
gates to a con titutiollal convention, for be franling of a really liberal
orgnoic la\v. III seeking a Dew con titution, the native do not want
to disfranchise anyone or put allY qualific.'\tioll upon a voter other than
that he lIould bo l\ r ident in the country for a. 'ertain period of time
and should know how to road and write in hi mother tongue; but they
do want equal rights for a.\l.

However, every honest effort made by the native Hawaiian to secure
a liberal change of this nature, a change tbat would give freedom and
equ:\lity to ev~ry oul tbnt c.am6 freely into thiis country, bas been
defeated by the mo t unprincipled means that men caD be capable of
employing; and to their shame, the mi 8iouary n~ar planters, the
descendants of men who preached the eternal principles of good morals
aud claimed fl'ec<lom and equalitl a their birtbright

i
n,re the very men

wllo stand in the way of the fuUilhnent of these iberal principles.
But the very people who have been represented to the great American
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nation as being illiterate, illiberal, and not worthy of sympathy, not
worthy of the manly' right to vote, are about the only ones here who
are strnggling for hberty amI equality to.clay, and these are the mucll
tradn~ed Hawaiians. Thus the political situation here for years past
ean be clearly dedned as follows: The Hawaiians have been patiently
and peace.fully contending to regain by l~gaI means a jt!st political
status, whereby all the foreigners would also enjoy equal liberal rights;
while the reform party have bp.en intent on realizing, by violent and
arbitrary ways, the gradual but total disfrancbisement of tbe natives,
and RCOOSSorily the control of the poorer classes of foreigners, by Mpri·
eious property qualifications. . ,. .

In other words, the sogar oliga.rchy have songht to override all true
constitutional principles and to realize the un-American phenomena of
creating a plutocracy of their class. to whom all other clMses and
interests should be politically a.nd matGriaJIy subservient.

In this they may have been encou~ed. by tbe docility of the Hawai·
ians in general; but certs.inly neither the revolution of 1887 nor the
coup de 1nain of 1893 have in any way been revolts against unfair,

• oppressive admini tration, while they may be fairly characterized as
deaperate grabs for personal power, which tbe plutocratic faction could
not obtain by fair, honest means at the ballot box.

Forthermore, the policy of the reform pa.rty'may be said to be one
of gross ingratitude, in the sense that the native legislators-:-of whom
it is safe to say tbat they always acted wi th decorum and intelligence
eqn.al to any State le~i~l.atnre in the Union-have never r~fused to
enact laws or apprOpl'latiolls for the benefit of'the sugn,r mdustry,
which has been fostered in every practica.l way. Our statute books
are full of liberal laws, and in nowise oppressiVe, showing ample evi·
dence of the intelligent and progressive character of our Government,

. and of generous provisions for the protection of foreign capita.l an<1
fostering of industries conducted here by foreign investors. In no
other part of the \vorld, under aboriginal rnle, have foreigners pros
pered.80 well as, here. Even the system oftn.xation ought to satisfy
any men but selflsh plutocrats; for it is tho mas es, the poor people,
who bear the pl'incipal weight of <lirect and indirect taxation (which
is heavier than in the United States), while taxes on property are very
light and easily evaded; planters have never boon taxed anywhere
near to a just proportion to the actual values, and, moreover, their
taxation has been reduced. by 25 per cent since the IcKinley act
eame into effect, while no reduction of any kind has been granted to

, the other classes. .
Having regained tGmporary possession of the power, through the

revolntion of 1887, the sugar missionmies drop~l for a time their
annexation schemes, au <1 merely tried to use the United. States to keep
them elves in power, rescrving annexation as a desperate expedient.
This is proved by the treaty which they att9mptod to negotiate in
1889-'90, in which a pecial clause, now known as the "bayonet clanse,"
allowed them to call at any time for the landing of the United States
troops, to protect them and any cabinet they migh t, uphold. 'fhis treaty
was rendered impossible by the turn of the elections in 1800 in which
the sngar plante.rs and missional'y inflnence combined were (iowne<l by
the strong will of the natives, allied with the foreign workingmen and
mecbanics, who opposed the coolie·labor policy of the wealthy elns .

The reform party then tUl'ned ag~\,in to tlleir 01<1 schemes of plotting
tor"annexation. Rumors of conspiracies and expected uprising'S on their
part have been rife ever sin~ 1890, and tbe liberal results of the various
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election of 1892 only increased their de perate activity. Mr. Thurston,
the reform tar, was openly aeens d of being the leadeI of these con·
spiraci , one po itive manifesta,tion of whioh was the movement insti·
gated by the l'eform party in May. 1892, which lead to the arrest of
R W. Wilcox and V. V. Ashford, both of whom were saved from
lewu puni hment through the influence of the leaders and"respectable
men" of the uga,r missionaries, who feared being exposed and impli
cated in the movement.

nfort,unately the popular party was divided into two factions, mak·
ing three with the ugar missionary reform party. These divisions
rendered the 18 t Legi latnre utterly impotent to carry out strict party
measures, and was the me.'\ns of prolonging the sea ion to an unl>rcce·
dented length of time, about eight months. It alRo raised the expec
tations of the annexationists aDd plotters to the bighe t pitch, which
increased when they found a willing abettor in the person of the United
States mini tel', Stevens. Rence they resolved to seize the first pIau i·
ble excuse, the first pract.ical reason for another revolutioni and unfor·
tunately tbi apparent reason and pretext ",as given to tnem by the
Queen herselt~ in ber endeavors to meet the popular will.

It mu t be inserted here, that it was only bccau e tbe immortal prin.
ciples of jnstice, liberty, and equality were violated or ignored in the
Bayonet Constitution of 1887 that the Queen to atisfy her own people
undertook to sugge t to her constitutional advi et , the ca,binet, the
promulgation of a new constitution embodying these de irnble features
and addres ed to the ron ses, not to a mere faction. Upon the advice
of her ministers she withdrew the proposition amI reque ted ber peo·
pIe to be patient, to forbear, to wait until a legitimate time, wben sbe
hoped they would be enabled to secnre the object of theil' wishes.
Thig act of the Sovereign, too liberal to be forgiven bS' the reactionary
reform party, drove them to a desperation, becan e it would have for·
uver thrown the control of tbe Government out of the hands of the
wealtby minority. Therefore the missionary oil' prillgs and their
plutocratic friends and follower u d it a a pretext for robbing tbe last
and only ve tige of right left to the Hawaiian in his own countrYl his
independent nationality, his flag, denying him even the claim to De a
human being.

Now to show what authority the inBur~ents had to dictate in the
matter it will be in order to ro ort to statlstic<'\.l points. The last offi·
cial census, mnde in 1 90, corrected to date, puts tbe tot:\l population
of the group at 96,076. Out of this number 15,670 are Ohinese, 18,474
Japanese-two races not allowed a yet to take 3 hare in local politics,
tbough the Japane e Government now claiUlS for its citizens equal
rights with other foreigners. The balance of the population i~ distrib
uted into natives and half·castes, 40,622 pIns 7,496 Hawaiian born of
foreign parent Bnd illto 13,912 foreigners, amougwhom the America.lls
count only a tot.al of 1,928 "of all ages and sexes," the British 1,344,
tbe Germans 1,034, the Portuguese 8,602, and other nationalities 1,004.
Thus the total Am rican el ment all over the islands amounts to only
about two·hunclre<iths of tbe whole population and one-seventh of the
total number of foreigners.

More especially in Honolnlu, which is only part of the country tbat
participated in the in urrection, the American number only 767 males,
as again t 2,003 other male foreigners (among which are no less than
629 Engli II) nnd again t 61902 male natives. Furtbermore, all our
American residen 31'e ?wt Ul favor of annexation; it is only a fraction
of this small number of 767 Americans, with a few Ger~a.Jl8 and Porta·
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gnese (therefore a minority un llpported by the rest of the popnlation),
who have ~mpli hoel the overthrow of thcrccognizcd nativc Govern·
ment, through thc merican official influen 'c.

Oan it be po ible that 60 mall a fa tion, and SO heterogeneous at
that, whose only force is to be loud·mouthed and utterly rega,rdles of
veracity, should bcallowcd to impose their whims on the re t of the
population, and rule it contrary to all American ideas of popular gov
ernment!

To cover tbeir numerical weakness, the ann0xationi t faction Itave
tried to awak n American sympatbi by aUnding to the n ity of
protecting Ameliean ca.pital, whicb they claim to be largelyinvc ted
in these i b~o,ls. 'fo give plausibility to thi a rtion, tabl have
been prepared, purporting (on timation, not on any po itive doon
ments) to show that the total capital engagecl in n"ar (in corpor'dtioos
and nonincorporated plantatioos) amounted to 33,420,990, out of
which 124,735t610 were claimed to be American, or about four.fift~~i
'6,038,100 British, $2,008,600 ermao, 226,280 uative, and 200,000
of other nationalities. Till fanta tic array is contra(licted by the mere
fact that out of a to~ of 037,767 for internal ta , merican paid
only $139,998 (official figures), or one-fourth, while, according to the
above statement, American plantation stock alone, ont ide of comm('r·
cia! firm aud otber American taxable propel"ty, ongllt to have paid
ovcr 1247,000. But even allowing that a larg portion of the ugar
inter ta may be apparently i1l- i;lnuwica1~ lumd8, it is far from correct
to call it .A:merican capital.
It is an undeniable fact that out ide of Ir. Clans l>rookel, of Cali·

fornia., no merican has ever brought into hi countr any capital
worth mentioning, but many ha.ve ntaw. y fortnn mad hel'O; most
of our present American capit.'tli t , ou~ ide of n of mi iOllaries,
came here a HoI'S or cbool.teacher, orne few clerk , others as
mechanic, 0 that, even if now they do 0 n or mana e, or have their
names in orne way connected with property or corporntion ,thi does
not make tbeir w~'\lth of ericrIU origin. Tho who are now inde
pendent run their pLantations or b in' firm on lOon y made bere,
out of the awaiian J.>OOple and from Hawaiian oil through coolie
labor; the other are imply running on iLpit.a.l b rrow d principally
from English or German capitalist, and their conool'u bould be
more justly called Engli h or G rman Cc'l.pital becan e in ea of bank
ruptcy, such capital would really be 10 t'l not Americn.n capit.al.

The local Crm n , Americau by birth, the banker, O. n. Bi hop,
came berepoor and tarted his fortune b marrying the wt'althi tnative
princes ,whose lands aud income allowed him to duplicate it by bank
ing on Hawaiian capit.'\l; sorely hi can not be tcrmed American capi
tal. The conclnsioll of all thi mn t th u be, that certainly American
capital and intercsts lacrc can be ehe ~rfully a 'knowlec1ge(l a. vcr large
and important, and entitled, like nil other foreign capital and intere ts,
to every consideration amI protc· ion; but m dean. unexation can
not be ju titled 011 the sole groutlel of the a erted extreme prepomler·
anoo of ncb Americ.'l.ll c.'tpital, or on the preten ion of tba.t capital to
be entitled to special or xclruilve protec ion or favor, not any more
than erman·or En Ii h planters wonld be entitled to ask for annexa
tion to their countries on the same grounds.
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IL-Det16lopmenl.

The pllase by which the budding conspiracies of the reform party
bloomed out into open rebellion can not be better compared than to the
lllibustering schemes of tile well·known Walker and other Ili torical
desperadoes, with tbi dift'erence, however, that all tho e expeditions
were made without participation of any United States official, the
United States Government, on the contrary, making every effort to
check and frustrate those attempt;ij against mternationM IlLws~ whilst
the Hawaiian crisis h~ been helped, promoted, precipitated, encour·
aged, and countenanced blT two rCI>resentatives of the nited States
Government. Moreover, it co.n be boldly asserted that the Honolulu
lllibusters (for they repeatedly admitted it them elves) would never
bave dared to attempt their upri iug withont the moral stimuh~s and
promi es of the United States minister, nor woul<l they have bad
strength to earry it out succes~ullyagfiinst the Queen' well·anned
forces and the DUIDQron volWlteers ready to fight for her, nor conld
they have maintained them, lves one day in power, without the mate
rial armed support of the nited States troops on shore and the guns
of·the U. S. S. Bosum trained on the town.

Therefore, this milita.ry interference aud aid to a mob of filibusters can
only be qnalified as an overt act of piracy by a United States officer
against a defenseless friendly government. Tbe wbole proceedings are
tbe most outrageous example known in modern times of naval forces
abu8in~ their power witllOut urgentcau e and witllOut preyious decla·
ration of war. If sustained by tllA American Government the action of
Capt. Wiltse will be a. precedent that will ~t to naught aU interna
tional rights, all security of weak powers against their mOl'o'powerful
neighbors; henceforth any group of lawle s, quarrelsome forei~)ers

, re iding in any port of oth~rnations will be justified in raising a l'Jot QU

tbe most fiim y pretext, and then calling on warships oftheir own·nation·
ality'to help tbem to take possession: of, "annex" the place, against the
rights and wishes of tlle aborigine-C). It will then only be a question of
the survival of the strongest, of possible application wherever a weak
llative government or a pacific population can be cowed by a foreign
element sufficiently strong or enterprising; but what renders the f~t8

still worse in our ease, is that they have been the result of a long pre
meditated potier.

The extreme lUtimacy of MiDi ter Stevens with the various members
of the Reform parts', to the exclusion of all men belongiog to other par
ties, bad been remarked even b fore IL'l.lakaua's death, and it was com
mon talk thatplottingaecompanied diningat tbeUnited States legation
in Nuuanu street. It was whispered with glee by the Reform partisans
that tevens bad been sent here purposely to promote ann~ation,whioh
the death of Kalakaua seemed to facilitate, bence it is not surprising
now to note that, from tho start of her reign, Stevens shows himself
inimical to tbe Queen, evidently as reflecting the opinions of his Reform
friends. Far from aoting like the representative of a frieo<lly gov
ernment, his relations 'With the Hawaiian administration were ever
unfriendly meddling, and quarrel ome to such a degree that, at one
time, the chairman or the committee on foreign affairs Of the Legisla
ture suggested that be be given hi passport and it is greatly to be
deplored that the suggestion ,was not n<:ted upon. The address he bad
th presumption of mnking to the Quoon, on her acces"ion. was of the
nature of a threatening lectw'C from a rigid Sunday-school teacher to a
very vicious child, and was as ungentlemanly as it was undiplomatic,
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according to the universal rule which prohibits every diplomatic agent
to interfere in the internal aBait'S of a foreit'tll COllntr .

Then claiming tbe old for~tten assumption of ' ready access," 80
abusively used bere by conSUlS fifty yea ""'0, be took the pretext of
some flimsy new paper article to make a display of hi i~norance of
common etiquette as well as of his spiteful feeling by 10rcmg him elf
on the Qneen and trying to make Her ~Iaje ~. and her mini tel' per,
8Onallyrespon ible for tba,t article, which ventuall)' did not jn tifyany
ordinary legal!>rocooding .

During the val'ions changes of en,biuet tllat marked the end of the
Legi lll,ture Mr. Stevens w ati -fled only when reform mi ionary
men were cllOseu for mini t rs, and hi extl'aordinary antimonarohic
oration on Decoration 'day, l\ much l\ bis attitude towa,rd the Parker
cabinet, uring the day~ that preceded the revolt, pluinly how bow
biased be was, and bent Oll embarrn' iug th Hawaiian Government.

The otber actor in onr tragedy, Capt. Wilt e, from the time Admiral
Brown left him in chnrge of the station, made no cret of his pnrpose
to secure a.nn xati n, and boa ted tllat he would not leave before it
was accomplished; if be did not keep bi word in it entirety, it is cer
tainly not throngh any fault of bi. During the parliamentary changes
of cabin t he openly tated that, in ea e the Quoon did' not elect for
her minister Rafol'Jn men, or men 8<'\ti factory to that party and to
Mini tel' teveus, the BOSt01. troops would be landed to interfere, and
thereby bring about ann xntion. Even the for ign diplomats were
awa,re of th a boa tis. Unfortunately il e lltt rane were not
tak n into sufficient consideration and treated erion ly by the
Hawaiian Government) bnt were deemed only to be axpre ions of
intemperate lant'tlmg of an t>.ccentric offi~er, not to use any harshfr
term, whom the ..Amcl'iean con'cspond nt were making fun ·of.

But there i no doubt now that at all time he lIa been an extremely
industriou 'intermediller in aw>,iian politic, frequently lowerinf.t his
hi 11 position by interviewing hackmen on the t,l'ce 01\ local affair •
Further than thi the oOloor of the Bol!t(m will probably testify to the
fact that everal times duriot't the legi-'Iative period, and evident,ly ill .
accord with a preconceived plan of eiziog auy favomble incident or
pretext, the United tate troop wore kept in rcmdine s for lauding
when there was not the malle t t\ign of di tu.rbance or even excitement
in town or in the Legi Iatllre.

.And it must here be recorded that Capt. WiJ e made a veritable
deblluch of military demon tration during tbe Legitdature, landing
troop and gaus everal times. week, and parading them through the
town as no other foreign ve el had ever done b -fore, with the uudoubted
intention of intimidating the native population aud preparing future
events.

After the exhaustive accounts tTaat hlwe been pnblished of the facts
of the revolution, and especially after tIle pl'iuted statements made by
the Queen and her envoy, P. Neumann, aud by the attorney-geneml,
Peterson, the variou det.ails of whicb appear to us perfectly exuct and
correct, we do not deem it to be in ow' province to offer a new. narra
tion, bnt Kimply to point out certain fa,cts and their signification in the
inter~t of the pooI>le we repr ent. .

Of the new con titntion, which hns been the apparent motive foT' the
explosion of the long prepol' d rtwolntion we luwc already 8tate<1, that
it was desired and demanded by ninA-tentbs of the native population;
moreover, to make the position of the Queen plainer, it may be well to
recall the fact that in this couutry all previous collstitutiona had beeD
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granted by tbe free will of the different sovereign , nntil the last one
1887, wa extorted out of Kalakuua by nn armed mob of foreiguer led
by the same mell who directed the pre cut rebellion, so that the Queen
might ha e considered herself pel·fectly ju tided by the local pree-
ecleuta a to her power of granting a new constitutioll at the request ot
ber own people. .

Rnmors of this llew (',on titution bad been current during the session
of tbe Legil)lature, so that the surprise II nme(1 by the reform party was
not genuine, aud it may be well to ask Wfu'\t there was in the document
prepa: ed for tile Quoon 80 ."tterly olmoxioU8 to the reform party, and
how they could pas ibly know what its conten were, ince it.s text
ha not be n publi bed t

The first outcome of the Qne u' attempt to proclaim bel' new consti·
tution (Satm:day, January 14), WI)- a meeting in the office.of W. O.
Smith, of about 70 members of the reform party, which afterwards
they had the impudence of~..lling a public meetin.g (!) and in whiel. it
was decided to upport the cabinet again t the Queen (for the main·
ten8ncoof tbe old con titution), and to exact from Her M'aje ty"guar
antees" again t any further move in the matter on bel' pal·t. But thi
conservI~tivedecu ion did not sati fy tbe flrebralH18 wbo wanted annex
ation, and who immediately held anothel· meting secretly, abont two
dozen of them, at II'. Thurston' hon e, in which 3 ooret" committee
of public afety" wa appoiuted, compo~cd of about the same incorrigi
ble demagogti who had concocted and led tbe "1 7 revolution."

Thi committee then ordered a ma 8·lll ting at tbe armory (Monday,
18th), to which from 700 to 800 for igner l'e 'ponded, many of whom
were utter strange ,touri ts, sailors from the merchantmen in port,
and many' others only present tlu'ough mere curiosity, SO that it i afe
to ay that in tbi meeting (which wa going to have such an inJluenco
on the political de tiny of the whole country) not half of tbe men pre·
ent were legal voter, the native llOOially being absolutely ab nt aud
assembled elsewl)ere. The obJoot of tIll meeting was clearly taOOd as
merely to give authority-or a hadow of it-to the self-appointed 13
members of tbe "committee of publie nfoty," and to empower this
committee to demand and obtain fr m the Queen "assurance and gullI'
antcos of a better "overnment," id est, a promi e to respect the 1881
bayonet con ititution, thi pot offspring of the refonn party. otbing
more wa (lemandcd of the public at the me ting, a the perusal of the
speeche there made by the lllO t re pOll ible ])eaker, iles 1'8. Wilder7Glad, Young, and other, will conclu ively show. ot the smn,IJe. t
allu ion was made to an impending change of goverlllnen and not
one man in tbe audience, ou ide of the leader, did gues that the
re olution then 'ubmitted for approval meant anyth.ing beyond "~uar

autees irom the Qneen for good government and pre ervl\tion of order."
111\d certainly not one <1I'oamed tlui.t in the innocent looking t-a.i1 of this

resolution, running as follow :"AluI we do hereby fw·th r empower
snch committee to fnrther consider the itua.t.ion and further devise
such wa~'s and menn n ma,y be ne e $8.ry to secure til perman nt
maintenance of 1:1\V and ordor, and the protection of life, liberty, and
)roperty in Hawaii," thero could be weant a dethronoment of tho
lla\vaiinn monarcb~' by :li clique of foreigners without any submis ion .
to or indor ement by the voters at lar~e; and worse than that, a ub
sequent wild 1'ush for annexation to the nit d Sootes withont even
con nlting the whole foreign element. e 01 im that, had tbi meeting
realized that uob were the intention of the self.appointed committee
of public safet~', the revolution would not have been carried, or at least
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only an infinitesimal minoritywooid have backed it. But this m~ting
in itself was only rep_'c cntative of a mere fraction of the population,
for, at the same hour, at PnJace quare, another mcetin~ of betwoon
five and six thousand natives aud loyal foreigners cordially supported
tbe Queen, aoocpting het, apology for withdrawing bel' constitution and
her promi e of leaving the matter to be accompli hed con titutionally.

l.'hus the majority of the popu.lation of the town was plainly with the
mona,rehy, and the Provisional Government, wWch was .subsequently
appointed by the committee of pnblic safety, rcpresent.s but the arbitrary
assumption of a clique, with no popular backing. e claim that they
can sustain themselves tlu'ongb {Ol'ce and only so long as no appeal is
made to the electors, but soon a.s an election be held not on~ of the
mombers of the PI'ovi ional Government would receive even a decent
minority of vot.e , for they only represent tbe old reform pany-tbat
party defeated nt the polls in 1890 and 1892.z.. and who is no,v in po,ver
tbrough a urpl'ise under false pretenses. The utter weaknes of the
Provisional Government and of the party back of it was unmi takably
shown on the day of the proclamation (Tut.\Sday, 17tb), when the wbole
populatioll ought to bave been in arms if tbey bad been in sympatby
with tbe insurgents (a falsely reprcscnted in America.); wbile 011 the
contrary, it was with the utnlO t difficulty that fifty ill-armed men could
be mustered to march on the Government Itou e, for a en 11 considera·
tion, amI with the po it,ive nndCl tanding tbat in case offniJure they
could take refilge behind the files of nited Stntes marines, and from
tltere on board of the Bo8ton~ .

Wha.t was the attitude of lfioi tel' Steven during the leavening
of the l'evolutiou will be better ga.thered from the official doeuments
and affidavit.s of the Queen, ber mini ters, and lIer ma,r hal. We
neecl only, in the llame of the l)oople, ask that this diploma.t hould be
made to aus er po itively 1(lhy he ordel'e<l the landing of the Boston
troops, right after the two meetings above mentioned had so peacefully
transacted their busine 'S and 80 quietly di persed' Tbere was not the
smallest sign of excitement, the whole population manifested only the
most pacific di po i ion, ever) one being under tlte impr ion that,
with the work of these wo meeting Bud the adoption of their resolu
tion , the whole matter had come to an end, and thnt things would be
sati faetoriJy and pec'\.c.:efully settled between the Queen, her ministers,
and tbe eU'·appoiuted committee of public afety.

EspeciQlly the native , from whom alone 8ny fear could have been
entertfl.ined of "riot or da.nger to persons and property" (for ucll bas
been Mr. Stevens' flimsy oxen e) wel'e exceptionally quiet or even
indifferent, and tbey are not a fi"htiug race· DO groups were seen in the
streets, the roya,l troops l)1u1 qnietl~' laid their arm as 11 ual in the
barracks; there was no di play of police forces, n,nd not a hs<lowof
danger bl' athed, in the whole atmo phere, 80 that the United States
troop had no bn in on shore. Mr. Stevens then refused to give
officially any reason for tbi lnnding, and it hM since been said that
it wa executed at the request of tbeself,a.ppointed committee of publio
sati ty, wbo had yet no legal standing, this going to show tba.t, at that
early date (16th) Stevens was already di po cd to acknowledge tbeir
autbority aud attend to their wisbes in preference to deforring to the
regnlar and legal Government.

Tbe landing wa made withont ft.ny previons official notiftcation, an
act coutrary to all international rule, and it wn evidently precipitated
by the fear that, in the meantime, the Queen might have pro ·lnimed
martial law, which would have made tlle position mOl"e embarrassing,
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and· probably wou1cl ba,'e prev('nte<l any further complication. We
say, tlterefore, that the landing of tbe troops was a direct violation of
all civilized laws, and or<1ere,l for 110 other purpose than that of help.
ing the brooding in urrootion. The further filet of the force being
made to occupy the Arion Hall, along ide the Governmcnt hou as and
0l>PO ito the palace, when other buildillg5 (the two armories, and the
lIew shed in construction on Merchant street) were ava.ilable, shows
that the intention wa to command theRoyal Palace and interfere with
the movements of the Royal troops, so a to render po sible the seizure
of the public tr ury, and the farce of }>I'Oclaiming the new Govern
ment, although it wa reported that rtfr. Stevens had promised to recog
nize their proclamation whenever it was made from auy building in
town.

1'he official documents and the examination of witnesses will show
that when the proclamation wa made by the armed mob at the Gov
ernment house, and there I'coognizcd by the United ~tates represent~

tives, the Queen's full foroo, with artiUery and Gatling, were still in
possession of the }>alace anel barracks and of the strong police station,
and this la t could not have been taken witllout a severe 'iege which
the Provisional Government alone was utterly incapable to undertake
and carry ont; ther fore, the legal Hawaiian Go\rcrnment was stin de
lacro in Vowel' sud able to maintain their si nation, and Mr. Stevens
has willfully provaricated ill hi a88crti<»l to the contl'ary. It was only
when it became known that fro Stevens )uld declared that he'would
recognize and pr6tect against the Queen any government formed by
any gl'OUp of what he would COli ider (as to him) "rcsponsiblecitizeus,17
that the Qu en, hel' Governlll nt, and her numerous partisans surren
dered to ~1"oid lIBeles bloodhcd, and llrrcndered undel' prote t, not
to the in iIYnific:ant Provisional overnment, but to the superior forces
of the Uuite(l States warship.

At that time, the natives would have bown fight, but all their lead
ers urged upon them to keep guiet, a everythin~ wa left in the bands
of their constnnt }>rotoot.or, Uncle am, who would eo that ju tice be
duly rendered; aud mo t admirably, most de 'e1'\'edly, quiet they larwe
ke},t ever sinoo, umlor severe provocation, but confident in American
honor and impartiality, that ju, tice would be done.

As soon a all danger bad di appeared by the urrender of the
Hawaiia·n Government, a couple of hOlldl'ed men, all fOl'eiA'UOl'S, and
principally penurious German and Portuguese, flocked to help tbenew
Provi ional Governmont and take tho place of the (Ii banded lIawaiian
guards; but this was not <lone out of sympatby for the movement and
still les out of a wi h for auuexution (the possibility of wbicb had not
yet permeated the public a bing the savillg unchor for a weak u urp·
iog Government). :To, the adhe Ions to the Provi ional Governmeut
woro merely out of personal convenience, and theu' number only goes
to show, not the popularity of the reform filibusters, but imply how
many mell there were in town out of em!>loymellt, who gladly jumpe<l
at the dlllnco of gll,ining a salary.

As the Ie Liooml," an uncontrovertible authority in the matter, said:
"Tho revolution was a Go<1 nd to many pcople out of work (from the
re ults of deor6;\ e in bu ine tbrough the McKinloy bill), who tor
weeks had been destitnte; they houldOl'ed their gUllS to fight for
bread as much 11 anything 1 e, and wbile the gnar<l wa mnintaincd
(by the Provi iOIla) Govol'no\ lit) they had a very congenial employment
and a good pay." Very gaod iud cl for the e foreigllcl'E\, but we Ha~

waiiaus tako this occa.'iiou COl' protesting ag-cliu:3t the lavilsh C.i.PCllW·
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ture of public fund , made frOID (} nearly bankrupt treasury, for the
maintenance of an extravagantly largo, u eles ,and dangerous military

tabli bment of aImed alien who bave no ve ted illt ro t in the
couutry, mere mereennri ,officercd by men known for tho hatred they
beat' again t tho Hawaiian people. We protest all tho more because
tile very men who thus qU~U1der the peoi)le's monoy on everlll hun
dr d of llnneceSStl.l'y ph.y 'ol<liers, are UIO vcry same ones wbo, in the
last legi lature, ridiculed nnd oppo ed a. tot~1 of sixty men tor the
Queen's bwuard an<l pm'po 'ely reduced the police force.

We must here dwell on tho tact that 110 Hawaiians, even from among
those few WIlO a,re said (with great Houri h of trumpets) to favor the
in nrrection, enlisted in the Pl'ovi iom\l Govemment .Army, in spite of
alll>a3' and unifOl'JJl allurements; but, on the contrary, we mn t take
good note of the fact that the Hawaiians of' the old royal baud refused,
to a Ulan, to continue their ervice under the Pl'ovi ional Government,
preferring starvation pro lloots to perjm'ing their loyalty; they started
an illdellendent organization, with instrom nta paid with their own
money, and the people show tlteir appreciation of the boys' noble l\nd
disinterested fidelity by patronizing tlleir concert in unusual crowds.
And this may be taken as a good sign of the general fC(~lings of the
natives against the Provisional Governmentpl'Uog 011 thew by their
old en~miest the Reform party.

But eight days bad not yet elapsed before the loyalty, fidelity and
patriotism ofthe incougruon ,di 'cordallt crowd, who supported the Pro
visional Government manifested it 'elf by <Ii ensions l'llllDing riot, to
8ueh a point that tho only manner of aving the new order of things
was to implore ir. Stevens for a declaration of American protectorate.
Since this protectorate ba been withdrawn the Provi ionalGovernment
have certainly had no trouble in ma,intaiuing themselv ,but simply
throngh the fact that the natives are quietly and peacefulJy awaiting
for the decision of the Unite<l tate.

It would be foreign to our aim here to follow the Provi ional Govern
ment in its subsequent career of de:!)oti m and intimidation practiced
in the name of American liberty and under the protection of .American
bayonet.

It will suffice to say that we, Hawaiians, do not and can not con·
tentedly acknowledge the right of a faction of torbulent foreigners to
dictate in om' country for the sat·j faction of their greedy selfishness
and lust or power; but we are ever ready to bow and ubmit to the
rule of the majority, whenever legaJ1y e 'pres ed, and we would wile
ling1r. abide by tIle d cj i u of a. plebiscite, honorably and fairly carried
out, If snch was tbe will of America. Tbereforo, we proclaim that we
bave not aud never will recognize the preseut Provi ional GoYernment,
a government sprong out of no cotep de ma,i11, abetted and shielded
by foreign intervention and run by a clique who do not enjoy tbe con
fidence of the people, their unpopnlarit3' beillg 0 thoroughly known to
them elves that they expected to maintnin themselves only by dis
frnnchising the whole nation. They rule only by tile force of bayoneta,
through martial law and the Draconian treason law they enacted for
their support, and we do proto t again t their arbitrary a umption
of legislation, repealing old laws and making lIew oncs ofodiollS nature,
thereby exceeding all rights that a provisional administration enn dare
to assume.

Of the men of the present Govel'1lment we have nothing 00 say,
except that tlJey arc I)oJiti ill,ns repealedly defeated at tho po)) who
want to rule or ruin, or mero boys utterly unknowu and of DO weight,
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chosen for the fact of their being willing to jump into a harum-scarum,
break-neck policy; but we do protest again t their pretention of per
petuating themselves in power without reference to the people; and
we most solemnly protest against their bigh.Jumded po.1icy of gagging
the pres, of intimidatin~ om,eials into taking the oath of allegiance, and
signing annexation petltions and club 1'oIls against their free convic
tiODS; of spitefnlly discharging others, especially Hawaiians and old
residents (conveniently aceD ed of being" royalist ") to make room for
foreigners, new comer, Hawaiian baters, and of calling to tbe supreme
bench and other high publie office aliens of briefresidence, whose sole
claim is that they ool'ried a gun under the protection of the B08t~

sailors.
But all coercive mea ures are of no avail, for the Hawaiians remain

Hawaiian, true to our race. ~o us, Hawaii l.U1d our native government
arejn t as dear as America is to every true-born American, and no
loyal and patriotic u~ject of the glorious stars and stripes caD blame
us for being imbued with a similar patl'iotism, for loving the dear land
of our birth, and even preferring our modest Rag to any other, however
glorious it ma.y be.

We do not believe that the times and circumstances warrant the
present movement of annexation; our l)cople are not yet ripe for it, and
we prefer remaining under tIle pa,ternall'ule of our own monarchy that
understands our wants and wishes, and under wlaich we claim to be
quite ca.pableof self,government. Nevertheless, we want it well under·
stood that we Hawaiians have no objection again t America or the
Americans; on the contrnry,·we have been brou~htup to hOllorand re
spect our great and good neighbor, and through Ameri~"n teachings
more than balf centufY of civilization and experience of self-govern
ment have given us an intelligent apprecir,tion of the political doctrines
and democratic principles of constitutional government, with America
and Great Britain as cbief l)atterns.

More pa.rticuJarly do we value, respect, and comprehend the fonda
mental principles of the American Oonstitution, such as " no taxation
without rellreSentation," "the mle of tho mf\joritr,," and" government
of the people, by the people, and for the people; , and we ha.ve tried
to lo)Jow those l)rillOiples, wben not disturbed by an intri~uing, bribing
plutocracy of foreigners who repudiate sucb liberal prinCIples and wish
to make pcons or pariahs of us. Without pa.st political experience of
American institntions we could not accept contentedly any such forms
ot' restricted government as the Provi ional Government commissioners
to Wa bington, without any authority tJ-om the pcople, ha.ve tried to
obtain from the United States in ordor to keep their clique in power.
If annexation i to be accomplished with any justice it must be by the
consent of th~ m{\jol'ity, not at the beck of a few adventurers or greedy
plutocrats, men who, to further their private ambition or avoid impend.
mg bankrnptcy, IlaNe remorscles Iy thrown on the United States the
responsibility of a very di honOl'able action, that of robbing a. people
of their nationality, meu also wbo, through their llnnexation 8cheme,
would entangle the United States Government witb some toreign probe
lems of difficult solution-the Japan cone egp&cially.

It bM not yet been clearly demon trated that annexation would
benefit either this country or Ameri~ and to os it seems as if both
sides may have much to lose and little to gain by it. In what concerns
America we can not presume to pronounce on military or strategic
reasons,.but wc do agree with m;\.oy eminent American writer that
annexation would rathor be a source of danger, a cause of weakue88 to
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the United States, without giving them better commercial advant:lges
than uch as can be more safely and ea ily obtained by intimate treaty
relations with tm independent government here. On our side, the gain
from annexation to such a distant country is al 0 difficult to prove,
while the fi cal policy of the United States may at times place our
sugar, rice, coffee, and other tropical products at a disadvantage by
binding us to rival interests and preventing our seeking freely tho
most advant.'l.gcous outlet .

For all the above reasons and others too long to enumerate, we pro·
test agAinst the present movement in fa,vor of doing away with the
independeuce of our country; we prote t ngn.inst the effort made to
force annexation to the United St:\OOS without consulting the people.
and we especially protest a~ainst the interference of the United States
mini ter, Stevens, in HawaiIan politics and his violation of our sover
eign rights by the unjustifiable landing of the United States troops and
the biased recognition of tho insurgents.

We particularly rent the pr nmption of being traIl (erred like a
flock of sheep or ba,rterod like a horde of untutored savage by an
unprincipled minority of aliens who bave no right, no legal power, no
influence over us, not even a olaim of Mnqu ~t by fair-banded warfare,
and we can not believe that our friend of tIle great and just Ameri(:an
nation could tolerate annexation by force against tbe wishes of the
majority of the population, for such an annexa.tion would be an eternal
di honor, an indelible stain on the pure escutcheon of tbe leading
nation of the world.

It is therefore with tbe utmost conftdence in tbe wisdom, bonor, and
impartiality of tbe United States Government that we respectfully
but earnestly pray for our independent autonomy and the restoratiou
of the Ha.waiian Monarchy; and our gratitude will ever bind us more
indi880lubJy to the great Union by a stronger tie than any enforced
annexation could ever realize.

God save Hawaii ei.
God blo88 tbe great Re"public and its magnanimotl8 and just leader,

President Cleveland.
J. A. CUMMINS,
JOgEl)]I NAWA.BI,
JNO. E. BUSH,

For tM Hawaiian Patriotic IMgU6.

IrA lIeI I!AWAU ALOUA Am.\.

(lJawaUo Patriotic Lo3pe.)

n Kmf~ANAWAI. CONsnTUTIOlf.

Olal oa ike ia ae nei ka loti nno noi nns 0
ko kokon ainn, be moo bolo mannoia. ai,
o hoopiliki:Jo ia ana kona Kuokoa ..me na
Pono Kivila 0 kona milo Makaninana, a
mo nl\ Kapil, a no ill. mea, ho moa pono 0
kukuJuia. ona Hoi manao lokahi maka
ala mawaena 0 DO kanaka • )l\ll 0 nloba
ani I k3 Aina, mo ka nana 010 i ka Aono
Kaln.lain. a MaDBOio Hoomana pnho.
Nol"ila:

E booholoio. 0 mnkon 0 na mnkaai
DlUla kopna n. mo na Kupn. Aloha AiDa. a
makco maluhia hoi 0 Hawaii Doi, DO ke

P R 94-APP n-59

Wherena vital changes in our cotmtty
have taken place, which ma.y affect its
independence and tho civil right. of i't8
sub.fecte and citiZ4lns, tboreby reDdoring
indispensable eo compact and zealous
unIon betwoen aU men who lovo tho
country, irrespective of party or creed;

Therefore, resolved, Tba.t wo, the patri
otic, penccful, and loyal IlUbjectll and
citizona of Hawaii Doi, for the pnrpOM
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Ida' maltaala ana -I ko ma'kon man Pono
KiviJa, rna kei~ ke hooboi Dei ma.kou ia
makonlbo ana kekabi Abahui l mnJalo 0 ke
kuwukllull.wai mahope ae Del. penei:

PAUKU 1.-0 ka Inoa 0 kola Abn.bllt,
oia, U Ka Hui Hawa.ii Aloha AWll."

Ka.ltalla.

PAUKU 2.-0 Ita hlloa A koia Abnbui
oia. ka malama lUla a me ke kakoo ana,
DIll UI\ keebhm hlulI\.malubla a kue lea.na
wni 010, i ko knlana Kuokoa 0 DR Pac
Ailln 0 Hawaii, a ina ho mea hiki 010 ke
mnlnmaia ko kakou Knoko~ alail~ 0 ka
kakon hallL\. oi kll booiknlka ana I ua
haua kue 010 i ko kaDawai a me ka WI\.
luhia e boomao ill. ai ka PODO Kivila 0 Da
kanaka Hawaii a me un. Kupa makaaI
DAlla.

P.AOKU S.-Ala iloko 0 kola AllOhul e
ltuknlo ia be hookahi Hni Nui Dla Hono.
lulu I k,,~a ill. U Ka Hoi Kuwnoll"" Coon.
trill bod,r] a. mal loko a.ku ona e kUKuln
ia oi i mnu Altllhui ll11a ma DO All&UO
Kobu U Oll. Motupuni.

Na. lAla.

PAuKU ••-(A10 Dl\ Laln 0 koia Aba
hui, oia UB kanalta Ho.w II UlRoH 0 koia
ainn, be 20 makahiki B oi alcu i make
make 6 hoopaa ia iakon ibo IIll1laln 0 na
kUlllUhQDa 0 k II' Abn.hlli. lIa kupollo Ill.
e lilo i man hoo, a .IHo hoi I mau lala
malOuli DIU) 0 ko kakau woa llUa malalo
o koia Kuwukanawai.

[D) 0 Da kUDaka a pau 0 nil Alu~ 0
noIlo Dei i keia wa ho mall POliO I\.iviiu ko
lakol\ noko 0 kill aina n i lokuhi pu hoi,
na manao 0 kakoo 1on knUlnbnDI\. a keia
Hui. a i mllkomako c hooJlIl&. ia Inkoll Ibo
no IIll Hui In. rna ko knkllu iDO alia
Dlllinio 0 kela k'Imukanawai, e 1iI0 DO
lakou i WllU hon Hanoha.uo (Lala) no kola
Aha.bui.

lI'a BooltoAOflo1to ~RQ.,

PAUKU ~.-O ka Hul Nul Kuwl\4\na
[contral body) 0 "Ka. Hili HI\.\vnil Aloha
Ailln" oia ke nobo mall:. mnlllDa 0 un
Abl\!mi lal8.o kelt\. A me keiallpana koho,
a 4) II~welawe in ana e na LUIJa Nui ma
laIn iho nei, penei:

I-Perellidcnn Hnnob:mo. I-PorOlli
dona. 2-Hope POl'08iclolla, I-Kak/mo
1010. I-J'anku a we 13 III U Ho Kuta, ..
o In.kou a pan, ola ka Aha Hooko 0 19
la1l1. 0 keia mau I,,"a n pall ho poe
kaunka. Hawaii lUuoli, a. e kobo ia lakon
mil. ka Ba.lo&a, no ka malllH\'S a 0 hOQk~

kala e na Rula 0 kola Aballui.

of peaceably guarding our citU right.,
do hereb,)' for'll ourselvl1' into It. league,
under the followwg cO}>8tltutioa:

ARTICLR 1. Tho name of this associa.
tion sbl,11 be the Hawaiian Plltrlutio
Leaguo (Ka. Hul Hawaii Aloha AiDa).

Object.

ARTlor.K 2. The oujeot of thl. a8!loola-
tlon ill to l)re.erve and maintain, by ill
legal and fKll\cofuJ means and lOelllmree,
tbe l"dt~cUld auwNcmcy of the Islands
of Hawaii nei; and, if th preaor\'ntfoll ot
our iuclullODllcDC 00 rendered impossible,
onr objochllall thon be to excrhll JlOlloCe
fnl allli legnl eft'ort. to aecuro for the Ha.
wl,iilm ])(l<'pl and citizeus the continu
anetl of thoJf ch'U righ~.

DlllUi01\,.

AnnOLP: S, Tho longue sllo11 oousllJt
of ono contral body in HOllolulu, with
brancbllll in t.he various district. of tho
other i 14Ucla.

JItaNr,ltJp.

ARTrCLE 4.-(A) All thonatlvee ofthia
couutry, over 20 )'oan of age, wbo are
willing to pledge themselvee to tho
ohjcc~ of this IOl.l/:tue, nre eligible for
memool'8bip thorool autl llIar booome
womllul'8 by signing thill COJllltltUtiOD.

(ll) All (oroi/:.tnors. llt prescnt enjosiug
or entitl d to chon right. lu this ooun
tq', and in aymp:ltb)' with the objoots of
thIS U8JIOcintion and willinf,'f to ploo?e
tholllllCh' to i' by lligning th constitu
tion, IDa)' 00 admitted ll.8 7coMrar1 ....
ber,.

OJ'galll.rallo".

AnncLE 5.-Tho oolltrn.l body of the
Palrlotlo Lflaglltt IIhal1 rllio o\,or aU the
dist,rlct bmn hes,lIl1el shall bo couduoted
by tho following offiool'8:

1. Ro"ortlr~' J>resideD~
1. PrOllielon t,
2. Vice·Presideuta.
1. ·rotory.
1. 'l'rou.Ilurer,

And IS oonncilJonl, lI'bo toj;othor shall
oon tiwte an oxe<'utive conncil of 1.9
mem 11 1'8_ AIt t.he:so OmC01'8 mn t be ns.
trve HawuiiaDs and muat be elooted b7
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B kQho DO ua Ahahni Lala 0 Da apa.oa

koho i ko lakon Lunaboomalu, Hooe
Lunahoomalu; Kakauol 10 a me ka Pon
ku,- a e kobo i hookahi £lelo i wahnolelo
DO lakou e hele ma.i Ai imlla 0 b Ahabu!
Nui (Rui Kuikawa) ma Honolulu, a ua
lolla i na Elele la ke ku lOUIs 0 hele ai
ma Da balawai 0 ka Aha Hooko a UlO na
halowai 0 ka Ahahui.

No Ltflt4 HOIW14...

PAUKU 6.-0 D8 kanaka. 0 Da AiDa E,
e lilo aDa i man lata, 0 kohoia.lakou e ka
Aha Hooko DO na kulana hanohano e
like me ke!a. :

1. Peresideun. Hauoha.no.
2. Hope Peresidena liauohano.
2. Kakauolelo HaDo)lano.
7. Hoa Kuka Hanohano, a 01 akn paba

ellke me ka mea e booholoia ana e kA Hu!
rna kela hope ako;o kola mau Luna HaDobano oia ka AhA
Cuko. [Aclvl80ry Council] a Doho pu a e
koho me ko. Aba Hooko.

N. Oolto 4 tl4 LtlJl4.

PAUKl 7.-0 Da bana a na Luna Null
ua liko no 1/\ we ua bnn/\ mlla mau e pill
ana ina. Hul e aa e like me kela liDO
Ababul, a e bOllkaka pono i3 ana hoi ma
na rula e 01,o\Joia aua ma keia hope un
• ka Aha 1 ooko.

No, lIa1(l,leal

ballot, lor Inoh term ot office at may be
provided in the by-laws of the league or
council.

'fbe di8tric\ branches shall elect tbelr
ohalnnlln, vlC&ocboim18u 8eCrehry, and
trealluror, and shall appoint oue delegat,
to repreaen\ them before the contral
body in Honolulu, wbich dele~ate shall
havo a right to attend tbe meeting of the
executivo council and of the league.

HOrtorory o~«r,.

AR'ncu 6.-Forelgn members shall be
clected by tbe executive council to the
following honorary offices: 1 hOllorary
pre8ident., 2 honorury vice-prcaideO&8, 2
bODorary lleCretariea, and 7 honora.ry
counoillorsJ or more, sa may hereafter be
determinea by the league. l"b886 hon
ura.ry officers shall conlltitute anadvi80J'y
oouncil who shall Bi\ aDd vote with the
executive counoil.

Datia oj oJjf«r,.

ARTICLE 7,-The duties of tbe varlonl
officen shall be those l)Ort Ining to the
re8pective olllcea, 88 is UIlUal in all sim
ilar organization., and shall be Dlorll ex
pre Iy definod In suoh b)'.)o\\'s 8S may
110 horeafter adoptod by t.he cu.OOULiV6
counoil.

PAUKu8.-Na balawaiokaHuJ okahea
ia no ia 0 ka Perceidenat ma ke kaupha. a
ka Aha Hooko, a 0 koka.ul mau Hoa paba
he 10;

E kahenla na halll,'wai a ka Aha Hooko
o ka Percaidena. ma ke not a kekahi man
hoa. S, 0 ua Aha Hooko 1&;

o Da 1Il\lla 0 Ila balawai n. pau 0 ka Hui
a me ka Aha Hooko e alakai ia no ia e no
rola. 0 Da anaina malkal, a me na rllla
anaa mau 0 na Ahaolelo.

ARTICLE 8.-Mootlngs of the leagoe
8111111 be called b)' the preaid41nt, at tbe
requCBt of the exoouth·o counoil or ot
any other ten Dlembers;

Meetings of tbo executive counoil
8hull be called by tbo prceidont, at the
requeat of any three memben ot eaid
council i .

All proceedings of mootlngs of the
lengue aod of the executive council shall
b governed by the usual decorum and
ruJea of parlilUDontary uaage.

Efpa.ku a... .&p.dfiotf'.
P...U1....U 9.-0 kela a me keia boa 0 ka ARTlCr.tt 9.-Anymcmbet otthe league

Hui a 0 ka Aba Hooke pabn, e 11 nOllnll I or of it. exeoutive couDcil who rna.,.
kekabl banI' e kue ana i Ita mt\tlao a me conuuit au act vlolatiog tbe epirit llDd
na hana a kela Ababul, 6 kauohaia no ia pUTJloaes of this league may be sum
e ku imua 0 ka Aba Hooko... ina allow.. mOiled before tbe oxccutJV41 council, and
lakou iaia, e kipakuiA no oill anal ka Hu! upon conviotion by tbem be expolled
&ku. from the lMl,"lle.

N4 1I00101i 0 " h"ulk6Ito.oai. eo..titlltiolto1 a""elld.~t'.

P...UKW 10.-0 Dahoololi a 100 n3 pakui ARTICI.1t 10. AU a.mendmenU or addl-
ana mal i keia Kumukanawal, 0 h n . tions to tho preeellt constitution IUlIst
wale is DO ia rna ka booholo ana a Da bo approved 1»> a geuenll meeting ot the
hal81l'ai mau 0 ka Hui. lea~ne.

. ApoDoia ma HOlioluln, i kala la 4. 0 Adopt!'!t. Honoln1n, una 4th day 01
Maraki, 1893. March, 1~.
Peraidtrll48a"oAo.. J. A. CU~l1tlll'<8, Ho"orory Pruid~t.
Peruidell(l, J. NAWAIII, Pruidcllt.
HOPIIFcruidtJfto J. K. KAUNAJIfANO, J7i~l"'uitl.'.

Ii " J. W. BlPl"oL'f&, u"
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No.~.

Int.ervi.ew with the Hafoaiian Patriotic Leagtle, Mag 2, 1893, pritlWl fCit"
Mr. Blount's No.4, dated ,Mag 4, 1899.

No. 43.

Btat.ement of A. P. Peterson.

His Excellency J. H. BLOUNT,
OOtmni.<fswncr, et.o.:

8m: The cau es which lcd to and the motives which actuated tIle
trouble in Hawaii are varied. In the first plaee the passage of the
McKinley bill and the consequences resulting led to a feeling of di at·
isfaction among the merchants of Honolulu and the planters genemlly.
This feeling of dissati faction has also led to a feeling in favor of annex
ation with the United tates among a few, and that feeling caused them
to assist in the background the A hford and Wilcox rebellion in tlJe
spring of 1892. And when that failed through the arrest and trial of
the leaders, even although they were not found out and arrested, the
same feeling of dissatisfaction still led them to look about for an'y pre·
text to carry ont their ideas and by thi means serve their pecunial'Y
intere ts.

If the price of sugar had. been higher we W01l1ll have had no revo
lution. Another cause was tIle feeling of the Mi sionary or Reform
party that they and they only possessed the divine right to role, to
rule at all hazards, if not in one way then in another. They could not
forget the long yea.rs when they bad had complete control of the Gov.
ernment, when their wor(1 bad been law with the Kings of Hawaii, and
which rule had been wrested from them, by a movement whicb bad
joined together tbe natives, disgusted with missionary rule, and the
mechanics, discouraged at tlle hordes of Ohinese and other Asiatic
labor brought into th~ country by t.hat rule, which uprising in 1890 had
wrested from them their power. This feeling of de ire to rule can best
be illustrated by Mr. Thurston's statement, made at a public meeting
in Honolulu during an election eampai$1l in 1892, when he said: "TlJat
to carry out their object they would jom hands with the devil if nee
C88ary."

This statement coming from Mr. Thurston thoroughly illustrates the
idea of rule or ruin policy whieh bas been adopted by the Missionary
party of wbieh he is the leader. This idea led that party in the last
Legislature to adopt a course which they did. Having been elected
practically upon a joint platform with the National Reform party, the
party wbich in that Legislature adopted a conservative course, and
were na.turally in sympathy with the best people and the best interests
of the country, they, the Missionary or Reform pn.rty, took the first
opportunity to break loose from their natural ally, the National Heform
party, and to join with the comm~Jl enemy whom then had oppo c<1
during tIle election, what was known aa the Ashford am] Bu h wing
of the I.Jiberal party, simply for the roason that upon tbe overturn of
the Wideman ('.abinet, whom all parties had agreed should go out,
they, the Missionary }>arty, had no the appointment of the cabinet to
follow. This joining with the common enemy naturally estranged tho
members of the National Retorm puty and forced t.bem into an alliance
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with the more conservative wing of the Liberal or native party, as no
party in the Legi lature bad a working majority.

After the overthrow of tbe Wideman cabinet the opposition, he-wed
by Mr. 'fhurston, took a position in favor of what the~' called the con·
titutional principle, that the Qneen hould call a leading member of

the Ol>position to form a eabiuet. The Queen did SOtand called me. I
being a member of the ationn.l Reform party ana not their choice,
they object~d to my forming a cabinet becanse I had stated to them
my determination not to enter such cabinet. But they decided to
waive that point if I would name or form such cabinet as they should
nominate and select in caucus. This I declined to do and notified the
Qu en that I could not form a cabinet. She then called upon Hon. E.
O. Macfarlane, another leading member of the opposition, who formed
what is known a tile Macfc\J'lane ca,binet. This was still not satis.
factory to them, as they clalmed, because tbey had becn told that every
member of the cabinet bad not been ?tir. lamada-ne's own selection,
but in reality becaul:)e Mr. Macfarlaue and the maJority of the cabinet
elected were not fTom their party.
'fbey immediately attempted to onst them, upon tIle sole ground tllat

the constitutioual principle, as they claimed, )Iad not been adhel'ed to.
'1'hey failed upon the first attempt, but later, lmving thorougllly organ·
ized and appointed a committee which had no name, bnt which can
only be called a corruption committee, they suooooded, by the use of a
lar"e amount of money, in filially ou ting the cabinet, having won over,
tbrough these poouliar and almost nnhea.rd of means in Hawaii, suffi.
cient natives to carry their vote. 'fhe Oornwell cabinet which fol·
lowed, and which was the pel' onal choice of the Queen, was witWn a
few hours ummarily dealt with by this combination of the missionary
and the devil and }>ut out in n. fAW bours. This was followed by a
cabinet which wa fopmed by the Ron. Cecil BroWll, who was not a
momber of the Legisla~ul'eand was in no sense a leading member of
the opposition and who lmt a few weeks before had been defeated for
a eat in the honse, but, getting together a. number of members from
the Iroform party he sati fied the desire of that party in his choice.

Although they 11ad sworn to stand by the censtitutional principle
before poken ot; as 800U as a cabinet was formed satisfactory in its
personnel to this party which lacked by a. considerable number a ma
jority in the Legi lattU'e, tl1ey were perfectly willing to abandon their
constitutional principle and stand and support a cabinet compolled of
their own members. When this cabinet, wbich they had sacri1lced 80
much principle for, was \oted out for purely political reasons, they
ren,}ized tbat tbeir hold upon the politics of the country was forever
gone unle s they could by some grand coup regain their power by over·
turning representative government. In this connection it may be said
that the charge made by the insurgenta who formed the Provisional
Govornment, in their proclamation ofcorruption in the late Legi!llature,
was to a certain extent trne. But it is no vali<l reason for their action,
as the Reform Party, repre enting a.s they did the planters and there
fore a large part of the wealth of the country, were the people who
paid the money and c.'\ose<1 the corruption and should be blamed verr
much more than the Hawaiians who took their money.

All these causes combined bound togetber a felY hundred people in
onolulu, dissatisfied malcontents, either because they were not mak·

ing as much money as formerly, or because they had not the control
of the Government, who were only too glad to take advantage of the
attempt of the Qneen to promulgate a Dew constitution, eapecla.ll,y·
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backed as they were, or 88 they claimed to be and as after events showed
were troe, by the assurances of Mr. Steven, the American Minister.

It is not ne sary for me to go into the det~\iI~ of the revolt here, as
the most of it ba nlrendy been told by me in a number of affidavits
already on iiI ,nnd I hall confine O1)'8elf to mentioning ouly a few facts,
which if tat d at aJJ, have been O1i repre. ented.

On at,urday a.fliernoon, after the prorogntion, and after the Queen
had declined to promulgate a. lIew COli titution, a meeting was llcld at
the office of W. O. Smith and over seventy of the prominent citizens of
Honolulu, mo t of whom were afterwards actively engllged in the
movement to det,hrone the Queen, signed a document agreeing to snp·
port the cabinet of which I was n member in the stand they had roken
again t such promulgation, amI promise that that support s1iould
exi t 0 long as the cabinet stood by their position. In less than three
hours the meeting wbich formed the CQmmittee of Safety was beld at
Mr. Thurston's hou e, and they were determined to break their pledge
unless the cabinet would agree to dethrone lihe Queen and form a Pro·
vh.ional Government. 'fhis breaking of their pledge did no~ nrpri e

. the cabinet, as they could expect uothing but such a failure to keep
their word from the meu who \V,ere engaged in it.

Thi action of the Queen in aUemJ;)ting to promulgate a new consti
tutIOn, although it was petitioned for and desired by ninety·nine one
hundredth of her native subj~c ,wa deprecated by her cabinet and
waS entirely new to them, although statements have been made to the
contrary, and by their eftorts ololy the danger was a.verted. pOD
the llromise of tbe citi1.ens who hoo igned the agreement to support
the Cc'l.billet, they acted amI advi ed the Queen that it was nec ary
for her to i sue a proclamation st.'l.tillg the circum tances under whieh
the attempt to promulgate a new const.itution \Va made, an«1 a slU'ing
the foreign representative and the people that he r c gnized her mis
take a.nd that DO attempt hereafter would be made to alter the exi ting
constitution except as provided tberein. This proclnmation was is ued
and signed by the Queen aud cabinet and n$snrances were also sent to
the rellrCSCntatives of foreign Governments that such was the Queen's
intention.

This proclamation, and especially the urances to fOfCign represent-
ative , which was looked upon a a treaty with the foreign powers and
at any time could have been trcated a uch, was deemed sati factory
by tbe ml\jority of the prominent and wealthy merchants of the city.
The mass meeting which Imd been called by the insurgents and the
counter mass meeting called by the opposition were both attempted to
be stopped, but the committee of safetr felt that they had gone so far
that a meeting shonld be beld denonncmg the ootion of the Queen in
order to avert further po sible harm t it being under. tood among the
lenders of that pa.rty that that was tllO extellt to whicb their meeting
should ~o. At their meeting on Monday afternoon they had less than
700 people pre ent by actual count. The resolution presented at that

-meeting was coualled entirely to the action which had been propo ed,
except the ending clause, which was sl~ly introduC6<l by the mo t fiery
members of the committee of safety, giving that committee liberty to
act in any emerlotency which might ari e. If the action which the com·
mittee saw fit to take within one hour under that resolution had been
for one moment thought of by that meeting they would not have been
able to carry their resolution.

The counter mass meeting was attended by )Dore than six times a8
many people a8 attended the other, and understanding th.t thecriticnl
situation had ended by mutual consent. the meeting was condncted io
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a peaoofnl and quiet manner. iter fhe meetings the people dispersed
to their homes and mntters were quieter than they b,ad been for many
a day, until shortly after 4: o'clock word was heralded about the town
that the United tntes troop from the Boston had landed at tho
request of the committ.ee of safety. On Tuesday the Government was
ready to moot any emergency, which fltoCt Ir. Stevens, the American
ininister. wa notified of, and were prepa.red to keep peace at aU haz
ard ,and at any time could have 1'1'1' ted and disper:sed the insurgen ts,
most of whom joined them ouly on the promise that the United State.
wa behind thcm and would protect them. The Government had well
armC(1 and equipped more than ten men to one in urgent. Nothing
was done by tIle Government except to ke p in readine s, a tlle~;
desired to fir t find out Mr. Steven' position in the ma,tter, which 1m
had illdicatcd ill his conver ation with my elf and Mr. Parker on Sun.
day afternoon, but which wa . not nob olutely certain.

fter our conversation with 1\[1'. teven, Tuesday afternoon, which
has been detailed fully in onr affi(lavits. and which was ended at a
little after 2 o'clock in the afternoon an(l before the prochl.rnatioll by
the Provi ional Government WAS i ued, the cabinet came to the con
olu ion that it was ab urd to think of resisting the nited tn,tes, and
wllited only until Mr. Steven formally notified them of his recognition
of the Provi ional Government, wbich he ent us in an wer to a letter
from us. This lett<>r in An weI' to our reachecl II before 4 o'clock and
less than an hour after the is uing of the proclamation by the Provis
iODal Government. After receiving hi notification tbat he had recog·
nized and would npport the Provi ional Government we entered into
De~otiation with the Provisional Government, afllinpon their promis
ing certain matter. in connectiou with the Queen's protest, which by
the way tbey afterwards failed to cal'ryont, w delivered up the station
bouse, which was then, and always lin boon in time of trouble here,
the beadquarters of tbe Government, the barracks, and palace, under
the prot t which bas boon pubJi hed And which explicitly says that
we yielded to tbe superior force of the United States troop.

This ende<l the affair as far as the Ha.waiians are concernc<l, who,
acting upon the advice of their leaders, determined to leave their oose
to the justice of the American people in dealing with the protest of
their Queen. Since that time the ooly danger which bas menaced the
community has been tbat caused by the prcsence of the troops of a for
eign nation guarding the soored baJJ of their cbiefs, aud the still
greater menace of tbe vagabonds wbieb the Provi ional Government
called in to their n.s i tance and organized into what they term a Pro
vi ional arm~'. These facts show that 1\[1'. Thur ton's t.atement tha.t
Mr. Stevens didn't recognize them until after the surrender is false, and
also !Show that the whole affair was premeditated and thoroughly nuder·
stood betwoon Mr. Stevens and a few of the citizens of Honolulu.

It has been stated .by the supporters of the Provisional Government
that the main reasons for the movement they undertook were the pas·
sage of the opium an<llottery bills at tbe close of the Legi lature. To
show the untruthfnlness of these statements it is only nece ary to caU
attention to the fact that the opinm bill was passecl by an overwhelm.
ing nll'\jority at the desire of nearly ull clas es in the community, aud
was snpportfd by two members of the administration, wbich they have
repeatedly stated wn entirely sali factory-Mr. Robinson, minister of
foreign affair , and 1\11'. Brown, attorney-general;

As to the lottery biU from it first mcntion it was supported by the
Hawaiians generally, by the mechanics almost to a man, an(l by a
mf\jority of the storekeepers, smaller merchavts, and clerks. It was
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A.. P. PETERSON.
HONOLULU, IlAWAUAN ISLANDS, July 13,1893.

opposed by the banks and the larger wholesale merchanta, who gave
as their reason for suoh opposition that it was not wise to place such
political power as the bill proposed, or wbicb niight be taken under it,
in the bands of a single corporation. The argument used in favor of
the pa H.ge of tho bill was tbat times were bard; that tbere seemed no
irnmediate pro peet of better times coming; that the poor man and
the small dea.}cr would be forced to the wall unless somo relicf was
had; t.hat while they did not believe in lotteries generally. it was the
only tan..,.ible relief ill sight and 3S such wa.s grasped at. In fhet, the
ar~llmentswere oxactly such as the sa,memon use now in favor of annex·
ation to the United States-atl~'tbillg to better our financial condition.
To 'how the public fceling on the qne tiou ot'the lottcry it is only neces
sary to refer to the pcoial olcetioll b Id i.o Honolulu last Octobor for
the election of two noble' for the i laud of Oahu, when a,lmo 't entirely
upon the is ne of the lottery Hopkins and Maile were elected by a large
majority; they snpporting the lottery, a agn,ill t Mr. Drown and Mr.
Robinson, aftcrwnrds called into the " ilcox cabillet, and :Mr. H.
Waterhotl 0, a member of the provisional council.

'l'he cabinet of which I was a member ha.ve been ncen e<1 publicly'
and privately of baving favored the purpose of the Queen to promul·
gate a uew constitution, and in support of that it has been said that
Her M~ic ty told me! a,t the meeting' ill the palace, that I had had the
con titlltion in my pocket for a month. WlJat she did a,y was, in
aDSW01' to a remark by 'Mr. Parker, that we didn't know what the con
stitution contained; that I-Mr. Peter 'on-bad had it in my pos ession
for veral weeks. 'l'he explanation of that remark i this: During
tbe early part of the se ion of the Legisla,ture, some three or fOUl'
month before the prorogation, the Queen sent for me one da.y and
handed me a roll wrapped in newspaper, and, witllout Sc1.yillg wbat it
was, a ked me to look it over and see if I could propo e any changes.
I carried it home and looked at it lmd found it to be a draft of a con
stitution. I did not read it throngh, and can not say whether or not
it WHo'S tbe same as was afterwards shown to u in the palace. I thon~ht
nothing of the matter at the time, as the subjcet of a llew con titution
was then before the Legislature in the shape of a bill providing for the
calling of a. con titutional convention; but as I was opposed to the
measure, and shortly afterwards voted against it in the house, I was
not desirous of assisting in the prQject, a I upposed this to be, and
80 did not look at it again after the first day. Some two or three weeks
after tbe Queen sent Mr. Robertson for the plWkage, wbich I returned
exa tly as I received it, having looked at it but once, alld having made
noohaoges.

Tbe course the cabinet pursned during the revolution has bOCD muoh
cr1ticised, bnt it must be remembered that the cabinet had only beeu in
office but a day or two, tbat the Jnost of them were green in their posi·
tions, and felt that the wiFiest course for them to pursue was to be
gnided by the advice of more experienced men in public afJairs. They
accordingly took no important step without con.sultiug either with the
diplomati-Q corp or a number of prominent citizens who kindJy assisted
Her Majesty's Government, among whom were of. O. Carter, Panl .c eu
mann, and E. O. Macfarlane. These gentlemen, after learning Mr.

tevens's attitude were convinced, and so advised the Queen and
cahinet, that the ~st course to pursue was what was fiDally done, to
yield to the superior force of the United States.

I remain, your obedient servant,
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In~tlo toith lVm. Hyd6 Bic6, of Li1~ue, Kauai, April 28, 1893.

Q. You filed on April 20, 1893, four petitions!
A. Yes.
The petitions are as follows:

To tll~ M"or4bl~ Jr. H • .Ri~:

w~ tho ondo1'8igned, reaidents of tho lslande of Kaaal and Niihau, Hawaiian
18!and8, do heroby nomioate aod depute yon all tlelogato to roproBOot u.s at Honolulu
before the United States comml:l8loners in mnttor8 concerning the annexation oUbo
Hawaiian Island8 to the Unicoo sture to IIctuuvor to prooure for u.s equal righ....
and privileges aocrulng to oitiz,cus of tho United States.

(t;ignod by lS7 naInCll.)

To tAo 1I01lorablo W. H. Rioe:
We the undersigned, residents of the islands of Kaoal and Niiban. Hawaiian

hlanll8, do hcreb~' nominute and d pute you as delegato to rOlll'OlSont UB at Honolulu
before tbe Unlwtl tatca oomml88iollOrs II) mattiers oonoerniug' thu,nnU6XI\tion of the
H ,waiian Isla.ndll to tho Unitod States to endeavor to procure for U8 equal rightAI

• and privileg6lf accruing to citizen8 of the United Statee.
(SIgned 1>y 18 uawea.)

To tAt honorable W. H. Rico:
We, tho undersil,PJlod, rC8identAI of the island8 'of Kanai and NiihQIl, Hawali&D

Islands, do heroby nomiuate 3n<1 depute fOU Q.8 dologa.te to ropresent. Its at Iionolulu
1Iefol'o tho United Statoa eOlDmi8llionOrli In matters concerning the ~lln ltatiQII of the
Hawaiian I8lands to the UuitCl41 tat to endeavor w procure for U8 equal right.
and prh'lJeg08 neoruiug to citizens 01' the United States.

(Slgued by'3 Dames.)

20 t14e honor.able JY. H • .Ri~:
We, the nndersigned Tesidente of the islands of Kauni and Nlih3tl, HawaUan

Ielande, do hereby Dominato and depute you as delegate to represent lIS at Hone>
lulut befere tho United States Commillllioner8 in matters concerning the nunexation
ot tile Hawaiiau Ielnnd.8 to the United Statoe to endeavor to procure for us equal
rigbte and privilog08 acoruing to citizens of tho United St.a.tea.

(Signed by 81 nllo1llee.)

Q. How did you come by theae'
A. I was reIephoned from the Waimeau natives asking me it I would

represent them here before Oommissioner Blount. I said that I had
no wish to COID~ but if it was their wish I would be willing to repre-
sent them. '

Q. How far from where you are'
A. About 25 or 30 miles from my residence.
Q. Then what!
A. They said they would draw up papers and send them around to

be signed at the precincts in that place.
Q. Here is the fifth potition similar in form presented this morning,

the 28th. How did yon come by this'
A. It was sent np from the island of Nupbau last Snnday. They

wished to circulate them all around the islands, but hadn't time.
Q. And you \Tere not near when· these papers were gotten up'
A.. No; I was not. I have not been near any of their meetings.
Q. Were you governor, at any tilDe, of the island'
A.Ye.
Q. When'
A. I was governor for about one year of the islands of Kaual and

Niibau.
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Q. What ycar'
A. om tbo 14th of February, 1892, to tbo abolition of tho office by

tho ~i ting ov rnment.
Q. here wer you OJl the 14th, 15th, 10th, 17th, 18th of January,

189 ,
· I wa on the the i land of auai'

Q. h n dIU you I rn of th <1 throncm nt of tho Queen and tbe
sub titution of the 1'0 i ional overnmenU

· On the 23d of January.
Q. W there anything known of any mov 'ment of thi sort in be

i laud prior to it happening'
· o. 0 had om rnmor that th r woul(1 be trouble on hat

Saturday morning-thn,t tIl re mirrht b orne trouble, a' th Wilc:ox
mini try had been voted out hu day afternoon. I heard on Frida.y
mornin rr•

Q. That thero might be trouble'
• r ir.

Q. 00 account oftbe going out of the mini try'
· .

Q. hat ortoftronblewa indicated'
· " e had no itl .

Q. ou did Dot kllow wbether i would take tbe form of forco or
wba t

· Wo had no idea.
Q. Wa. ther any u piciou of the dethronem nt of the Quccn'

· I tbink not.
Q. Bn; e ou anytbing you wi h to add, fl'. Ricet

· I had b n with the ueen when h told me of the appointm nt
of th awahi mini try; a tb y called it, the aney n.nlc' mini try.

be told me who tho appoin te wore. Q,id: "'Ibat won't hold; you
had b tOOl' bRoVO another ministry r ady."

Q. 1'0 you inter ted in ngar-pJantingt
· am not a. sugar-planter. own ~tock in a plantation. y

busin s i runnin oo a cattle amI hoI' e ranch.
Q. ou uperintend that, but you bn.vc omo inve tm nts in ugar'

· os; I have tock in one u~n.r plantation. I inherited the stook.
I am not what i called a ngar·plan r.

Q. bat is your idea about R>llllcxfttion'
· I tbiuk if we are not ann xed to the Unitecl 't.'l.tes I do not know

what will become of us, bOClloU ewe ar in~"pn.bl of ruling OUI' elves.
byt

· hero are so many (liff< r nt fn.ction an(l interests that it will
produce pandemonium if we tri <l to rul our lve.

Q. Do yon mcan by tbat that the native el m nt is not quaJified for
'elf·go erum nt~

mean that.
Q. 711'
.A. ccau e no native i capable of carrying on bu in s for himself,

and much I of carrying on gov rnment.

I bave carefully read the for going and pronounce it a c rreet re'port
of my interview with 01. Blouut.

W. H. RICE.
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I'1&terf'ielo 10itA AnWn6 Rosa., H(n&oltdu., April 17, 1893.

fr. BLOUNT. I would like to have your opinion a to the various
causes which culminated in the dethronement of' the Queen.

Mr. ROSA. Theouly legitimate cau o-if that cnn be con trued into
a c.<tuse-is this: The Queen igning tbe opium uiJJ, which pI ed moro
than two thirds of the bou nnd wa favored by two mom bel' of t.he
cabinet., amI ber signing the lottery bill, 1\ lid the pr '~umptiou 011 th if
part that the Queen wa u. ill rr bel' illtlllence ill an ulldol'han(l way to
on t the 'Wilcox cnbinct. TII()~e were the illllncdil100 cause.

Q. What were the remote cnu c.~'
A. The remote cau~os I should judge to be adi ati faction on their

part ill 1I0t b illg aule to contt'Ol the GOVt·rnlllellt. I lIIel\n by that ill
not having tbeir own men at tbe head of the Goverll IIIen t. I do 1I0t
think they cared much about the minOt' oOi es, but tho cnbinet nlHl the
principal offices of tbe Goverllm Ilt they w/lllted to control, claiminO'
tbat tb yare the ub t.antiul people of the coulltry; ami I can Dot 00

, any more tangible causo than thi.. The Qll<WII inca ber reirrn ba Hot
exerci. ed any of the powers her late brothcrdid.

Q. What do you mean by tho power he ex 'rei d'
A. Such 88 meddling with politic ,d IUl\lIdillg certain person. to be

put in office, and lllldue expenditures of public mone.}. he did not
havo n much right to ent'r into politic ns her late broth'r, becau:e
doring hi reign whenover the mini tl'y did not carry out hi projects
bo would di mi s them without a votc of wnnt of confidellee.

Q. Without a vote of want of confidence!
A. Ye ; prior to tbe constitutioll of 1887.
Q. After that did be dismi~s the mini tor withont a vote of want of

con fidonce'
A. No, he did not; he could not. He sometimes would obstruct

some of the movem Ilts of tho RO·cnlJed Reform party. It wen !;o fill'
one timo n to fot'co the cabinet to require the King to make a pledge;
I do Dot think he wa made to sign it. .

Q. What was the pledge'
A. Thnt he shoulcl not in anyway ob truct tIle proceedings of the

mini tel's, nor interfere in politic, but that he hould acceptevery advice
from them, as they were re pOll ible for the King' acts under the con·
stitution. I do not think bo exerci ed any rights again t the cabinet
except what be tbouO'ht be had a right to; as, for ill ranee, the right to
veto. They contcnded that be did not have thl\t right personal to him·
8elf, but that it wa a right wbieh he should exorci by and with the
advice of his cabinet.. That question was 8ubmitted to tho supremo
court and they decided in biij fuvor.

Q. By unanimous vote'
A. I can not ay; but I cou1(1 rofer to it. It Wll decided in favor of

Hi Majesty' contention thn,t it w. a personal prc.wogative.
Q. What wne the can e of the revolution of Wilcox!
A. The revolnt·ion of W'ilcox on July 20,1889, was a. public demon·

stration of the natives' opposition to the con tittltion.
Q. How'
A. Tbey contended that he was the undercurrent in the attempt to

overthrow tbo Government, but be publicly denounce(l it in a letter,
written at my iDstance and at the instance of another ft'iend of his.
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He was then quartered at the boathouse. I personally thoug1t he was
.a party to it.

Q. That Wilcox was'
A. 0; that His M~estywas. I personally Celt that way.
Q. How do you mean he was a party to itt
A. I oo,n not teU y'ou from any dirO'}t evidonce; but circumstances'

appeared to me aa though he was a party to it.
Q. In what wa.y; whatwn.s the 'hCl!1C h was trying to effectuate!
A. It was the overthrow of the 18 7 constitution, and to be re~laced

by another one which he framed. The fact of hi having his Queen
l'cmoved from tho palace the night before the movement; tho fact ofbia
intimacy with certa,in revolutionary leader, and other circumstances,
which I can Dot caU to mind,·make me think so. I was very intimate
with him tben, but Celt tbat hi conduct through tho whole matter was
unjust. .

Q. You think that be was secretly promoting the movement to
undermine the Governm nt with a· view to giving him the powers he
had prior to tbe constitution of 18S7'

A. I believe so.
Q. Was tbat generally entertained'
A.. I believe so-by the Co'l.binet.
Q. Who was in the ca,binet'
A. Thurston. minister of the ill~l'ior; Damon, minister of finance;

C. W. A bford, attorney-general and Jonathan Au ti~!J mini ter of
foreign affairs. About 1 o'clock in the m01'lling tile King received
a message that the movement was to dethrone him antI put Liliuoka
.lani in power.

Q. When he receiv-ed this message where was he!
A. In the palace.
Q. Was that the day before tho revolution broke out.!
A. It was the same morning. It was sllpported by the tact that W.

R. Castle and others had approaohed the Ill' ent Queen and asked her
if sbe would not ta,ke the throne. Thi may require corroboration. It
is secret history. t is not denied that she had boon approached on
tha.t snbj"ct. I do not know whether she favored it or' not, but he
distrusted it and somewhat intimated it to me personally.

Q. Now to pa s on, how a.bout the Wilcox cabinet! How did that
happen to get out!

A. It was a very satisfactory cabinet. It did not scem so to the
house. They were got out by meau of some maneuvering. The
Nationalists and Lil>erals joined to get them out.

Q. The Liberals came over to the Nationalists'
A. Yes. And which ever way they weut they tumbled out the cabi

net. I suppose the reason is that the nBtives feared they were an
annexation cabinet. The natives were all aft'aid of them save myself.
I did not believe it, because up to that time they were all anti-annexa
tionists, and 1 knew Wilcox was against it at that time and prior to
it. He bas always been friendly to the aatives, always OPl)osed to
anything that might lead to annexation, and he is a good man, partic
ularly friendly to tbe natives. But he has always said if it was done
voluntarily by the natives be was willing to join in.

Q. The constitution 0(1887 took from the King the power to appoint
noblest

A. Yes.
Q. It then provided for an election by electors having t8,OOO worth

C)f prope.-ty uninoumbered or an income of eooo,· .
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A. Yes.
Q. The elimination of everybody except persons having these quaU·

6cations left the relative strength of the foreign populatioll in what
proportion'

A. I should pr ume three-fifths of the voters were foreigners and
two·fifths natives; perhaps less. The foreigners became pluch stronj:ter.

Q. Tbere was 0.1 0 coupled with that the permission on the part of
foreigners who claime(l their citizen !.lip in other countries to vote'

A .. Yes; by registering aud taking oath. It wa always a danger
ous element to the native 1)OOpI0, beca.use a man for the sake of a few
montbs' occupation could vote.

Q. The power to appoiut nobles was taken from the King and con·
ferred practically npon what are ometimes termed foreigners'

A. Yes, that is true; thoro is no question about it.
Q. Was that or was it not a can156 of discontent among the native

population'
A. Yes; I suppose it was.
Q. Do the nativo population waht th() tigbt to vote for nobles them

selves or do they want the power \ csted in the Queen'
, A. I believe that they wan t th~ po lVer in tbem elves, but I my elf
and a few of us have always felt that it is Itn u1lsafe thing to give
them all that power, and that is one reason why it has not been
adjudged safe to give them full power-only to give them some limited
power.

Q. Bow far did you want to go'
A. I should go down to three or fonr hundred income and, say, a

thousand dollm 'worth of propertl'. I presume they would be satis
fied if that right were given to the Queen. Then opposition would
come from the foreigners to tbat.

Q. You think they would be content to give up the right to vote for
nobles'

A. I believe' so. '
Q. Is it the desire of the natlve population to have the Queen appoint

the nobles rather than to have the right to vote for nobles themselves'
11. I tbipk 80; tha.t iSt of the mass. Now, a person like me-I would

not like to soo it.
Q. You want more extended suffrage'
.A. Yes. I would rather the sovereign should not exercise thl\t~ight.

She might be influenced to appoint persons who ought not to be
appointed-who would not fail, for instance, in the Legislature to vote
for the mea8lU'e she favored or that the cabinet favored. She might
appoint very good men, like Mr. Bishop, Mr. Irving, and Mr. Damon
and others.

Q. 18 it that feeling of profening theexercise ofthe power ot:crea.ting
nobles growing out of the old relationship of the masses of the people
to a chief, and consequent tendency to obey a chiof, rather than an
appreciation of the forms of popnlar government!

11. Yes; I have not the least doubt that it i the desire of more than
nine-tenths of the Hawaiian pollulatiou, mooning native Hawaiian.
They have always felt that as long a a. Hawa.iian was a.t the head of
the Government-their sovereign-that they werealways safe t\sregards
the country and ita general welfare. I believe if this subject were put
to a popular vote I would be right in my viow.

Q. Do you mean to say that ~on believe that they would favor the
appointing of the nobles by the Queen'

A. I do.
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Q. And would not care for an election of nobles by the people'
A: Yes.
Q. Is the preference for the appointment of nobles by the Queen the

re nIt of the fear thnt in a.n election they may sometimes lose in a con·
tet with foreign l'esidentll, or is it independent of a.ny fear of foreign
r~ id('nts. or i it 1\ fe.'\r of their own ability to wisely elect nobles'

A. I do not think it is frolU n fe.,r on their part to wisely elect nobles,
but it i fmID a fe.tr tltat the fOI'cigner" will be upreme in the elootions.
The result of t.he electlolls ~o fIn since this right has been taken away
from the 8OvHr.,i"'n contkm wha.t I say-the nobles nominated under
this Ylitem by the fOI'ei~n eloment have nearly all been elected.

Q. 8u)),,0 e the pt'tlperty qnalification was reduced to moderate fig.
urcs, would that make l\ny chltllge in the sentiment of the natives ou
the question of lH'efel'ence betwoon the appointment of nobles by the
Queen I\lul votin~ for th 'Ill'

A. I hal'dly thiuk so. I tWnk they 1,refer that power left; with the
throne.

Q. Suppose the property qualification to vote for a noble was the
8am~ as that which obtains in the matter of electing a. representative,
would the native mind prefer to create nobles in that way, or would it
pI' {or that the Crown shouid appoint them' '

A. My impre!l.~ion is that they would prefer to have the right in their
o,vn bl\lId~, not eli t.ru till~ the Queen, however.

Q. Wby would they pl'efer itt
A. It woulel ),e grallting tbem ri~hts which tbey nevor had.
Q. Yon think, then, if tbey had the right to elect in the way that I

have indicatt'Al that that old dil$po ition to subserviency to the chief
would be replaced by a. di po Won to elect their government by 1)01)U
lar methods. I do not moan the detlll'One11lent of the Queen, J mean in

• the way I lu~ve indicated' ,
A. 1 tbiuk they would use that privilege fairly. They would not be

8llb er\ ient to the sovereib'1l. I think they would exercise it fairlyaud
wil(C)y.

Q. 'rhen is it with them a selection between the present mode of
t'lecUllg nobles and the QllC('U'S ,appointing them'

A. I do not kllOW that it would make any ditference to them as to
whetber they exercised the rigbt or the Queen did, for the reason that
the subject has not been much discu sed among tllem. They consider
it unfair that tbey in their own land hould not have the right to vote
for noules. Tbat has been the contention. It has Dot been put in the
sbape you have placed it, so tbat I can Dot give you any idea in that
form.

Q. Is the di content of the native population with the mode of
selecting nobles that it takes away from .,he natives the right to vote,

A. Yes; there is no doubt about that. That is clearly the reason
'why thCl'C is so much (liscontent. I have no hesitancy in answering
that.

Q. In the fellr of pQlitical ag~ressions by foreign residents to the dis
'ulv8ntnge of the native ,i1~ it true that the nativos feel that they would
be secure in the appointment of nobles by the Queen or by manhood
sutl'l'Uge1

A.. It is true that they would feel more secure if the nobles were either
appointed by the sovereign or by giving the native population the
right to vote for them without any property qua.lification. It is the
po)mlltr view now aud the subject has becn a source of discontent for
years to the llawaiiun llOOl'le. It apl>eaI'8 in the newspapers and all
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over the country, in fact. The revolution 0'1889, of Wilcox, was witll
tbat view mainly.

Q. With a view of doing away with that mode of electing noblest
A. Yes, sir; and to restore it to tbe sovereign or popular vote. Of

com'se this view would be very strenuously opposed by the foreign
element.

Q. Is that the view of the ma8S of the population of the islands t
A. There is no question about it.
Q. How do a m~ority of the peoille of the islands feel toward the

existing government!
A. They are opposed to it.
Q. I hear-I don't know as to the truth of it-that a good many of

tbe native pcople are signing petitions for annexa.tion, which would
indicate that they were in line with the Provisional Government'

A. I do not believe it. Those who are signing, perhaps, are those
directlyaffected by pecuniaryconsiderations, such asbeingin theemploy
ment of persons who favor annexation, and snch as being in' a po ition
to receive money from them in any business way-in alegitimate way,
probably-:...and for fear that they would be dismissed from service.

Q. Suppose the matter of sustaining the Provisional Government in
its llolicy and purposes was submitted to a popular vote in the islands
with the qualification of a person voting for rel,rC$Clltative, what
would be the result, in your opinion t

A. I think they would be swamped.
Q. By how much'
A. I should say four-fifths.

.Q. Of the total vote'
A. Yes. Practically speaking, they have no support. They get it

simply from a business point ofview. The best tegt as to their sup
port would be to see their list of citizens' oath. You will find they
have two oaths. One the citizen's oath, the other the official oath.
They have a strong list of Gov~rnmentemploy~s, Hawaiians, who say
they are in favor of annexation. Certainly they wonld say so. The
only independent body of natives was the Hawaiian Band. They are
the only ones who stood out, notwithstanding my advice to sign the
official oath. I signed one. 1 am a notary public. I did not sign
tbe citizen's oath. . .

Q. Did you write the communication addressed to Mr. Stevens, tbe
Ameri~nminister, on the 17th of Jannary, 1893, signed by Samuel
Parker, minister of -foreign otlalrs; William H. Cornwell, minister of
finance; John F. Colburn, minister. of the interior, and A. P. Peter
SOD, attorney-general'

A. I did.
Q. 'Wbat was done with tbat paper; who did you deliver it tot
A. I delivered it to Hopkins. A pre 8 copy was taken. I wrote the

address myself, and Mr. Hopkins was di patched with it, and I left the
room. It was written in the marshal's office at the station house.

Q. Was there a reply from Mr. Stevens'
A. I was not there when the reply was received.
Q. A reply was received,
A. Yes; a reply was received to the effect that th('lProvisionaJ Gov

ernment being 10 possession of the Government building, treasury, and
Government archives, he recognized them as a Government de facto.

Q. Up to that time was the Queen in possession of the barracks, pal
ace, and station house!

A. She was.
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Q. Uf to that time had there been any effort on tIle part of the Pro
visions Uovernment to take possession of them'

A. No effort whatever.
Q. After the reply of Mr. Stevens came was there any demand on the

part of the Provisional Government for the surrender of tbese places'
A.. I only know from heal'say. 1 sa.,v M.r: Damon and others who

came to the station house for that purpose, quite late, about half past
six or seven.

Q. Was that after the reply'
A. Long after. "
Q. Up to that time the people who procla.imed the Provisional

Government made no aggrcs81ve movement bey01.ld going to the Govern
ment building'

A. one wbatever.
Q. .A.ft.er they issue<l the proclamation everything rema.ined in datu

quo until tbe recognition by Mr. Stevens of the Provisional Government'
A. Yes.
Q. Snbsequent to this was tho proposition on the part of the Pro·

visional authorities to the Queen to surrender'
A. Yes; I was there wben Mr. Wilson surrendered. I think they

had McOandlessthere. Hemade afewremarks. Be said tha.t lle would
only surrender on condition that the United States troops would make
demaud on him, or the Queen Rhould ask him to surrender.

Q. Now, after this response from Mr. Stevens, was there a cabinet
consultation on the subject of surrender'

A. I can not tell you, either from hearsay or in anywa.y. After
receiving that reply from Mr. Stevens it fell fiat like a paucake.

Q. Bow much time intervened between the reception of that reIlly
and the surrender of the station hoose and barracks'

A. Two bours.
Q. In these two honrs, where were you'

,.A. Around the neighborhood of the station house iJi my office; within
a space of say, 200 yards. Business people and everybody thronged
around the station house and b;y Bishop's bank.

Q. What was their object'
.A. To hear the news as to whether Mr. Stevens had recognized the

Provisional Government. I remember the news was brooght tA> me
that he had declined to recognize it. Then news came that he had
recognized it.

Q. There was an eagerness obtaining in the minds ofthe people, both
in the reform party and the native.. population, to know just what Mr.
Stevens was going to do'

A. Exactw, it was the turning point of everything.
Q. And wnen that was 88cer.pined'
.A. It fell fiat as a pancake.
Q. And when that was ascertained, the minds of all persons seemed

In accept tha.t as authority'
A. Ob, yes. It was Mr. Stevens'.attitode in the matter to which all

persons looked up. Bear in mind, Mr. Blount, that tbe evenin, before
I had heard from two members of the cabinet tha"tMr. Stevens bad told
them troops were landed to protect people and to keep the Queen in
office, and I was surprised to hear this.

Q. Who told you this'
A. Oolbut'Il and Parker. They said they had Mr. Stevens's word
~t the troops were landed to protect the Queen.

Q. Where were the troops stationed at the time of the proclamation t
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'ion llull lbUd the GO\ 'rllwellt buildiu"', with their· J~ \\' Cil
field pi (: out.

(~, At what point.
, Hight ill fl'Oll f A.t'ion Hnll, 50 01' 100 f et fr'om the corner of

Uth io Hall. Tho,' fl (;od h 1" while the prOch}.lnl~tionwas being' read
fa' d h (Jov rnment buil<lillg.

(~, V l'e th tl'O P lurmod
A. 'rhey were> forln (l.
(~. Wh re'> a' the al'till ,ry'

· I can not Lell ~ro l whetbel' it w~ on that ideor I u 'ic Rall or on
tb Otll 1,' i<l •

Q. " hil,t 'treet were the tl'OO[ fl 011 ,
· do not 1000W whether it i "1.11 'u Wild 1 S lalle or ib, on' lano.

It was the Jaue 01' I'eot b tween l'ion Hl~U n.JHl th overuwont
bltil(]iH0'.

Q. \ II I' wa be artiJl ' ,
• "\ ith tit TOO)), Oil. th 'alll tr ct.
· I'll Y wero 1101, ill tllo baH but formed on that luno or traot'
· .

( . .A nc1 t,hat wa the 'itlla, iOll when tho pro 'JaumtiOIl of tbe> Pl'O·
,'j'iolla.) IOV 'l'UUlell t wa ' l' ad

· twa.
· lid 1I0t,laing t\n'thcr WI. dOlle by th Provi. i nal G v l'nllent in

th matt r of t,,.killO' po 'e siou of the Falnoo, tllO barra'k aucl the
polic ?,"m:t r until [1'. t~v It' hnd fOl'lllaUy r colYl\izcd it

· otlllug wa <I 11 by It.
Q. ud when hflt wit' ltlacl known, tho reco ~lliliion by 1\ r. Swvens,

th re WI < feelin~ on the pnrt f the native POl>ula.tioll and of for-
oi<rn 'r tlt<l,t tId del.el'lnill c1 tIle controv l"Y'

A. Y . til PI' \'i 'iolm) 00 cmmellt bad a. few lllen {\round the
G rnm nt boildulg.

It l' .

· round h ov rnment buildiD~. I hink there were about 30
o('·'lO in he incl 'ur of the Gm: 'rnment building.

(~. '1 hey diun't coIII0 Ollt 01' the ill·l 'urc '.
A. No.
( . Were tllel'e any g'unnls at the entrance of the inclo nrc'

· o.
· Do. on know anything of a visit of Mr. . 1'1'01' aut! 'r. Colburn

to Mr. lev 11 on 1 nd:w.
· do Ilot kuow of 111'· owu kuowJe<lgo, except hat wo often sent

thc111 there.
" \i ere bey ent on :londay7

A. T'i 0 or three tim .
(l, "Yhat r port did h 'y brinO' back'
A. That th tl~OOP~ would bo la.llued. That they wOlild be htnd 'd to

l)l'ot.cut th Queen.

I have ~..tlol'efullv r 'ad t.he for ~oin~ and pronounce it au accurate
rel>ort of my iute 'view wilhl\Il'. BlulWt.

To' It 94-APr n--60
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No. 46.

In.ter felO with M. M. Soott.

HONOLULU, Monday, April 10, 1899-9:20 a.. m.
Mr. BLOUNT. Please tell me the can e, be surface and tbe bottom

can es of this movemellt, the action of tho pcople bere in establishing
the .Pro\"isional Government.

1". SOO'l'T. There bas b n a conviction inco I have boon here-ten
or elevenyears-tbat under the reign of Kalakaua) with hi method of
contl'olIin tY Iegi'latioll under tbe old COil titution, that witlt the irre
SpoLl ible voting and irrc pon ible I gi -lato ,being controlled by the
royal power, that that form of government could but lead to eli trous
rc ul bere nnd l' hi reign.

Mr. BLOUN'l" You are referring to the condition bofore the con titu
tion of 1 7t

, r. SOOl'T. Yes; and his notorion corruption of members of the
Legislature, pcciaUy Hawaiian member.

Mr. BLOUN'l'. You now peak of prior to 1 7t
Mr. SCO'l'T. Yes; that was the can e of that movement in 1 7.

Welliof course after his death (Kalakaua) the pr ent Quoon came on
the t )rono, and, a ou are perbap awlU'O, tbe tirst thing he did was
tbo <Ii mis 0.1 of tbe mini-tel' who had been appointed by K..'l.takaua; I
b Ii ve t·be supr me conrt giving a dooi ion that sbe was not bound to
ret.ain them, although this mini try hnd a majori y in the Legislature.
I think the court decided tlult by hi c1 a.th the mini try went out.

Mr. BLO NT. 'Who were thejudg of tbe conrt Ulen'
Mr. SCOTT. Judd, Bickerton, and Dole.
Mr. BLO T. Was it a unanimon deci ion'
Mr. SCOTT. I think it wn ; no, lam inclined to think, perhapsithat

Dole dissented on the grounds-well, I have forgotten what. will
not testify about that. Then the pe pI who llad known the former
Queen bere-LiliuokaJani, as sbe was 'alled-while r 'ognizing tbe
fact that he wa a very bead trong woman, tbought that by giving
ber the support of the b tt 1" clement of the commnnit~· she might
change her course for the b tOOl', and tb y did flock aronnd her,- aU
the forei n commnnity and the mi ionnri .

A. mi ionary bere meau , in the political lang of the day, anyone
who is not affiliated with a few of what concoive to be the wor t ele·
ments of demagogues. It make no difference what he i , a non
believer or a Buddhi t, if he affiliate with the party for good gov
ernment he is goneraUy called a mi ionary. They l' latcd around
here, and a paper publi .hed here by Bu h and a Dumb r of hi followers
declar d, that the Qneen had ignored the chums of her own people,
paid no attention to them. His paper wa ua ty, 8S it usually i ,and
said all manlier of di agreeable thin about the Queen. The paper
was the strong t advocate of ann xation.

Mr. BLOUNT. What i the name of the ]laper'
Mr. SCOTT. Ira Leo (this means "The l'rnth"). He even advocated

tn-king 11 1" off her throne. ' 'hen e.'l.me th lootion tor the In t LC~I In.
tore, and of conrse they voted out the old mini try. Thi~ UtI n Bush
joined in with the opposition. The Queen po itively d c1illed lllWillg
anything to do with Bn h or Wilcox. h wonld not con eut to ¢ve
them any place becaue of the way in wbich they had n ailed her per·
6Onallife. Everyone knew she could not very well do it. T.hen they
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went nlong very slowly, this Legislature did, and voted out minister
aflcr minister.

Mr.llLOuNT. Will you please state how many miui ters were votcd
out!

Mr. SOOT't. About the mi<l<Uc of these ion they voted out the wllolo
mini try which he hnd appointed when they went in-Widdeman,
Whiting, Pnrk('l', a,nd Spellcel'.

11'. BLOUNT. When waS that'
Mr. SOO'1"£. bout the middle of the 5CS ion, after thcy bad been

going about two months.
Mr. BLOUN'l'. Of 1 92'
.611'. SCOTT. Ye. 'fhclI, a~er~vM.'\,tiou of two or three wC(~ks, after

political log-rolling, they tried to get bel' to listen to the appointmeut
of a good miniatl'y. All at once there was the appointment of a.nother
ministry, consistinlY' of Macfarlane, Neumann, Parker, and Gulick.

Mr. BLOUNT. The former lUld been voted outf
Mr. SOOT1\ Y . They immediately took a vote of wantol' confldence

against it after titey went in ~n<l failed by one-24 to 25. They then
went on not more than two wcck~ morc, and brougllt up a vote of con·
fidence lllld' carded it largely-35 to 15. 1'110 llat~vcs voted against
them.

Mr. BLOUNT. Against the cabinet!
l\lx. SOOTT. y. ~ again t the oobinet.
Mr. BLOUNT. What cabinet was that!
Mr. SCO'l'T. '!'hat was the second one-Neumann, Macfarlane,

Spencer, POl'teI', and Guli(;k. After a vac.a.tion of ome (h ~'8, it t sa.id,
he came to ber senscs, and really wa dcsirou of pntting iu a ministry

that would please the Legislature a.nd a majority of the property
)Iolders of the country. 'l'hey pnt ill thou titi~ ministry: P. O. Jones,
minister of fiuanoo

k
' UecH Browu (an Englishman) attorney·general;

GeOl'go Wilco ,of anai, one of the large t property-holders in the
country, miniBtel' of the interior, and a lmlf-white man, Mark Robin
son, also a large property-owner, mini tor of foreign affl\irs. That
was a ministry uitable to nll elas es of the oommuuity. All the bet.
ter element joined in exprcssing satt fa<:tion-EllgJish, German,
Americans-all were perfectly satisfied with them.

That ,,'ent on, and it was supposed, until a few days before the
adjournment of the Legi lature, tlmt that would hold. In the meantime
they declared a policy-the first ministry that had had nerve enough to
say nnything about what their policy was going to be. Tho other min
i try wn afmid to l~y wheUler they wereoppo cd to the bank bill or the
10ttCl'Y bill. 'l'hey did not know how to please the Hawaiians. 1'bey
said they should tlght fOl' retl'onchmont amI make tbe expell es of tho
Government como within tho income. Thoy wel'O opposed decidedly to
the lottery schome, to the Hornor bau~ bill, and to the opium bill.
Tben it was thought tha·t they wonld hold uutill~ few day before tho
adjonrnment.) when it was found thero had beeu a m~iol'ity got for the
lottery bill alld the opium bill al o. The Qneen said if she could pass
these two bills lIer ministry would itavo to resign.

Three days, I think it was, before the afUournment they passed the
lottery bill and tbe opium bill. They let the bank bill go, becane tbe
native.,; w re not 0 I>articul~r about that. 'l'hey wanted t.ho lottery~

So that passed, an<l ~hCll the better element of the community bere got
around theso ministers aud said: "Do not resign ; leave it to the TJ~gis

lature to vote you ont." They diu not resigu. 1 had taJke(l with some
of them. 1'hey said tlley coul(l Hot afford to resign, aud then the day
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before the adjournment-the next day after they passed these bills
she iglle<l them immediately, although doJeg;~tiolls here from the
W()lIIall'~ Temperance Union and the church(' ca.lled upon her l.1>lld
a ked her not to do so. 'rhen, the night afoor they pa ed them, they
went around to Mr. O. A. Berger, a on·in·law of fr. Widemann, to
get him to v9te to put Ol~t the miui try. They told him if he wonld vote
tor putting out the ministry they would let his fatber·in·h"w form a
cabinet for the Qucen.

Mr. BLOUN'f. Let me a k ~'ou a· question Oil that point. What is the
evidence of this pl'omi e'

fro SOO'1'1'. Ml'. Ber~er's own statemen~to various gentlemen arouuu
Ilero.

Mr, BLOUNT. W110 are they'
Mr. SC01'T. I do not know that I can mention BlIY. It was put out

at the club by Mr. Oecil Drown. 1 (10 not kllow that he told me so
himself. It is certainly true. It is commou t.n·lk. PerLmps, howeveI',
you do not wish to tonke this.

Mi'. BLOUN1" I wish to take all ~'on lll.\ve to 811Y.

ifr. eOT1" I am ]>o~tivo aU thi' i true. So fltr as my feelings go ill
tho politics of thi' community I have no interest. After they voted
th III out 1r. vViddeman wa eDt for. She bClmll to Dame the cabinet
she had clJOscll. ho aid tho office of Dlinister of tho intcrior was IUled
by lIt,. Olilburn. "Oh, then," said Mr.' idclemlln)" I will have nothing
do with it. I should do 311 the work and got all the blu/OIe. I will
have nothing to do with it."

Mr. Br.OUN'l'. Wa tbe minister of tho interior the only one named'
Ml'. SC01"f. Tho minister of fillance, :Mr. (JortlwelL

r. BLOUNT. oW, any otbera
Mr. 800'1'1'. 1 do not know of allY otbers.
Mr. BLOUNT. It was at this point that he, Widdomau, declared he

would have nothing to do with itt
Mr. SCOTT. Yes.

r. BLOUNT. How did you get. tllat information'
Mr. Seo'}"l'. I got it from people to whom Mr. Widenumll WId it. I

got it from severn" l)eople who visited his house, wholie vemcity I can
corta.inly voueb for.

Ir. BLOUNT. That's enough.
Mr. SCOTT. Then immediately she appointed Mr. Oolburn, Mr. Peter·

SOli, Mr. 001'11well, and Mr. Pal'lter. Then came the morning of the
prol'ogn.tioll. majority of what is called tho !{,cforUl party-tJH\t is, I
think) nil of them ill fact did not appear at the prorogation.

Mr. BLOUN1'. Wlmt WI\,S their id a for abo ellting them elves!
ir. ScO'1".r. '1'hey were 0 di gu ted, Mr. Blount, with the last week

or ten days of the I~is1ature) the means ulied to get tho ministry out
nnd tho substitution of a miui try- that nobody ]13<1 confidence in.
The.y mado no concerted action. I do not thiuk they wont together,
but eaoh ouo r \ olved within himself be would not appear there any
more. Tlloy sn.w the futility of having worked four or five or six
month of t.hilS sessiou; they wanted to got to their bu illc,<;s. Thoy h!\<1
large bnsine s interests out on the Islands. They got tired a.nd dis
gu ted with this idle talk.

Mr. BLOUN1'. Will ~'ou a,llow me to ask you there-the men who
ab ented themS6lves-what class of people did they belong to'

]\f1'. Seo'n'. They belonged to wlmt i generally known n ~ the Refonn
pm ty-that is, to reform tho lnotllodli ~f politic.') and legildlltlOO. Such
lllell aa Young, of tlJo iron wOl'ks; "albl'idge, of'" aliuku, mana-ger of
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a plantation; Anderson, one oCthe nobles ofWalioku, nnd Al Wilcox,
of Kaai, O\vner of a plant:ltion. '.rbat cia, of men. l'he most respou·
sible men in the community.

Mr. BLOUNT: Generally large property ownerst
Mr. SOO'1'T: os, and repre elltative of property interesta.
Mr. BLOUNT: 'Who made up the other side; what cia of men'
Mr. SOO'rT: About fifteen natives, wbose names )"Oll could not write

down, ('.()ming from variou .outer di. trict, ))id not, perhaps, repre
sent 8500 worth of property in the couutry. The men on this side who
di(l repr~ent property wereCummius, who had a 1clrge property once,

"but, like all other B~nvaiian ,wa ted it and is heaviJy in debt, aud
Peterson (he was in the mini try).

1\11'. BLOUNT. '.rhese were both natives'
Mr. SOO'l'T. Yes. I (10 not kllow of ."uy white mcn on that side. I

tllink perhaps a few, three or four, did remain ju t 10r appearance's
sake.

r. BLOUN'l'. Let me n k you, were the~' all natives on that side!
Mr. SOOTT. The side that sta~'cd in!
Mr. BLOUNT. Yes.
Mr. SCOTT. Yes. Generally natives.
MR. BLOUNT. What el e be ides natives!
)[r. SOOTT. They were nearly all natives. Some few half·en tea like

Mr. Wllite, of Lallaina. They were nearly aU uative or ]lnlf white
men. l'he Englisb, I think, and the meric3ns, the noble and tbe
representative men, all ab outed them 'elves to a man. At the time I
was at Waldki, I moved out to Wnkiki, 1 think it \va about 2 o'clook.

Mr. BLOUN'l'. What day'
Mr. SCO'l'T: Tbe same day. I think it was about 2 o'clock Satnr·

day. I lla-ve forgotten the day of the month. We were startled at
Wakiki-we were all tllere on Saturday afternOOll. 0 beard tbat
the Queeu bad proclaimed a new constitution. I do not know whether
the message was that she Imd or was going to proclaim a new cOllsti·
tution. Everybody wa!'! 011 the qui vive. I did not go up at aU. It
seems that sbe had invited a Dumber of legi lator , I do not know
how many, over to the palace to partake of some kind of a coUa
tion, but before the collation came around, I believe it was betore,
she sent .for the minister. She \va dre cd in bel' robes of state.
She saId she had prolaimc(l this con titution or was going to and
wanted them to sign it, I wa told, without reading it.

I was told by men who were there. Tbi is hear ay. When they
said tbey had not read it h said," Why do yOH '.'loy 0, when you have
had it in your l>ockot three w ok." She told them he did not wallt to
hear any more advice. She aid, "Yon know if I go out nnd lwoclairn
it to my ])cople they ma~r come in aurl tellr you limb from limb."

Mr. BLOUNT. How did you get that information , Just in tlle same
wa.yt

Mr. SOOTT. I got it from Chief Justice Judd. He said she looked
like a fiend.

Mr. nLOUNT. PIMse go on.
r. SCOTT. Well, believe itwastolrl me, two or more ~ere inclined

to eign. PetertsOll and Oolbnrn refn ed, and It ked COl' (,i IIIU. TIJ'y
went over to the Government building. Colburn went down to W. O.
Smith's office and asked what support hey eonld get fmm the com
munity if they refused to sign it. He advi ~ them not to sign it; sn,id
t·hut tht»y would hav~ the SUPP01-t of all the better clement of tho com,
muuit,.
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1\Ir. DLOUN'f. What do yon mec'lD by what Ilpport they could get
from the community'

1\11', SCOTT. In eMC tI!oy refused to sign it. They were frightened
to death-thinking of tho Kalakana riot. Tit y W 'lit to the U1en tlJoy
were in politi al 0PI)() ition to for 'llllPol't knowing they were the Illy
men to be depended upou. They knew th 'y had real bn.ckbone. 1'h18
wa told them by ThuJ' ton, Smith,O, tIe, Emmelutb and oth I'S. Mr.
Emmelllth is no mechanic. He i no mll,n of ound en o. Ho told me
that thi con titlltiOll was coming two weeks before. Then immedi·
ately the men around the street went into Smith' oflice and organized
t1li committee of thil't.een.

Mr. BLOUN'l'. Ye .
Mr. SCOTT. I noticed-I did Jlotcome to town-that t1Jore was a moet

ing at the armory that evening.
1\11'. BLOUN'I. Before going on further, what was the ~izeof the crowd

at Smith' office'
Mr. SCOTT. That I can not tell. There were the tlrirtCOD thore. I

do not know bow many more.
fl'. BLOUNT. PI e go on.
fl'. SOOTT. On Monday morning J noticed there was a meeting at

the nrmory. The notice \Va' to the effect tllat all who were oppo ed to
the late revolutionar~' metLtod of the Queen wonld meet at 'the
armory, J think that was at 2 o'clock. I am principal of a <;hool of 300
white children. A great many rumors came up, 011e that the meeting
wa going to be oppo ed by martial force. {other came in carria~es

afOOr their daughtel' and sons, e pecia,)Jy tbe small one. I concluded
it was better to dismi 5 the 'hih1l'en and let them go home before the
excitement commenced in tllO treets. I did. I went down to thi
me ting. It was a emblecl at the armory. I all uld judge there
rom t have been twelve or fifteen hunclred pcople there.

?fIr. BLOUNT. Were you pre ent at the meeting'
1\11'. CO'l'T. Yes' I wa l,re eut at the meeting. I sa,v very few

Hawaiia,nstllere. I saw one or two Cltinese. Itwa a meeting of Amer·
icans, hngli 'hmen, and erloa08. The fact is it 1'epre ented the prop·
erty of the community.

. r. BLOUNT. What in titntion of lenrning are you connected with'
r. SOOTT. I am principal of the Fort street scbool. I did not know

wuat tIle procedure was 'oing to be. 1 wa afraid there would be
trouble. I fully looked for it. I knew there was a determiull,tioll on tho
part of tIle men. I knew they would do \\'hate\'e1' they wi. 11 11 to do.
"Y. O. Wilder was chnirman of tIle meeting. Tbere wa TltUl' ton there.
Wilder stated that it \Va tl l' 110 clique till meetin .... wns called. It was
for the whole commuuity. He aid they wanted to have this kind of
thing stol>ped. ·'1hur ton gave an outline of the proceedings fl'ow Sat·
urday up to the present time, what had occurred at the 1):\laoo. The
resolutions were read, M you know, for that committee of thirteen to
t.'l·ke proceedings 80 as to insure tranquili~'a,nd confidence in the com·
munity. That is the be t of my recollection. I pc.'\k from memory.

Tbe Germans were largely represented by the best German in tile
community and after severn.1 speeelles by various men and aft '1' I reael
the l'esolutiolls Over I knew porfectly well it meant some radicnl mens·
lues. We were not a,ware \)f.in t what it meant.. I talked with no one.
I said to myself it n,eallS bu incss. 'fhe r olutiolls were l)ft sed ulU\ni·
monsly with one di onting voice, with J\fr. S. R Walker ngain t it.
lIe w.as vice-consul for England. He was well awaro, be said, some




